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Glee-C'Jub
lee Cream Sale
This Week
12:00-Baaement

State Teachers College at Buffalo

Friday, Septem�r 19, 1930

T.C. Faculty Bring_ .....
:::"::.... 1 ChangesTeins.New
:::·���::":;
New Art-Courses· """,,, ,.�,·,
,m" ,, '" ••, "''' ·
Instructors to College
n
New Department ·Olfers Candidates • ·
Who Complete Course B.S. Degree

in Art Education
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(Excitedly)
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and then I tear down that
field eighty yards for the
winning touch-down.

A c!nas ofseventeen Fre• hmcn, t wo
or"1hrce tranafer, from t he Gene rnl
Nurnu1\ Deparlment;nn<l two ad vnnec
'creditB\udcnts h11sbecn enrolled in
the new Ar t course, whic h l, four
yenrain lengt h and lead s to 11 d egrcc
of B. S. in Art Educlltion.
This eourse, as d,,.,,, the Home
Ewno,nicsco ul'!le, pn:parc, student,
• to tcuoh in l>ot h the clemenlllfy and
h i(:h schools.
It will also pr<!pare
student,ifur position111ss u per.·Ulors.
At present, t he fiNt yea r ot the
co urse "·ill include only two nt'W a rt
gubjeeh. These are t he "Th(!()ry an,I
!'rnot iec of�prcscntntion."an eiKht
h our a week c our>1e taui,:ht by '!Ill'.
Bradley.
Mr. Bradley has nlso scceeded
u
in
work in11: oilt a plan for tes ting Gen· I
era ] Normlll t'res hmcn in nrt, a nd
,ht<1dm;;:them accord1ng to the,r nb 1l
1lyrnto no cre1ht andcred1tst"Ct1on11
tnu11 ra,s,ng the 1tandnrds o{ t he
group as a w hole
Mias McLl.-an "ho with '!lhs• Drew
1, new to our F11eulty "'ll have
•
ch arge of the dra"ing COUl'!l"'-1 ,n t he L

I

,

·
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New· Teach.era Brought' to Art

Dcpartmen� Science, ,.,..
Ology' Library Sclenee.
1stration

I
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or the Art Department.

,CITY PLANS MBTIIOIJ CO'ul!SES

K.-1'., lnt'-,!m.-d� and Grammar
Departm<'nla To lk Benefited
To hel )) students who nre planning
to try the Buffalo City F,xan\lnationo
t hi•l),'Cnr ha�• more inter.est in Hnd
better u nderstanding· o r the polici�
and methodsof t he City depnrtments.
,sevl'ral sup<!r.·i•otsnnd11peciRl tcach·
el'!I will• offer ",ippli<>d method�'•
cnur,teson every Mondny, Wc dne1day
nnd Friday from four to five o'clock
· For the Kimleri;arten-Prinmry Di·
,•ision nn applied Rendino: Methods
e
d
�;:;;��;1!r11 �:;.7 2�:
and AppHed Prlmnry Method s by Ml••
ly� Haa� on Wcdncsdny and Fri��:.

1

-

eome

�oon�mics, and Public Ad�-

//

Many important chan� in ti,e
College Fnculty have"teen made t his
year. We have ten and one-halt new
in•!fuctore at the College.
Ml'II.
Harry Abate, well known.to foi:met
students, will continue i n her capactty
a, College accompanist, but will al.o
fill the new position of asald.ant !n·
struetor ho library sciene,,, this milk·
ing her t he neu.trnlperson betwe-en
the new and lhe f ormer F aculty
members.
Or. Enrl Cranst o n will replace Mr.
De Nond as head ot the History
Depa.r\.mcnt, Dr. Cranston ha, b een
a,soelatcd with Dr. Neumann In hl!I.
work in C hina, h:ivlng tau'ght at the
1;0-.·crnmc nt Highu Normal College,
and Weit Chinn University, both of
Chenzten, China. He "'WI also proo
niversity
t
U t?..:iir/
��d'°:i ����:.r n
Dr. Cranston re.:eived his Ba ch
�lor·s d egreil at•Da,:tmout h, hill M.A.
lit Columbia, nnd did 1rradu11te work
at HnM'ard� He is II member ot !'ITT
Bet.,, Kappa and Delta Sigma Rho
I fntcmitiH.
.
M iss Virginia Drew sucC<'eds Mi""
Hnnsen u nrt ;nsttuctor. She ia a
gradunte of Miss Cra,·en's School,
Ncwnrk, New Jerijey, the Art· I�ti
tute of Chicngo, and Nort hwe,tern
i
1
��(;:";�?�r �:i:���ti�n 1 �l'{," �t:c':i
her 13aeh<ilor'a degree, wh ile she re
eeh-ed her Jl!nster'a d eJl:TI!C from
Teachers College, Colu mbia U nivcr•
11ity.
· .•
Mis11 Drew has won severnl Mu·
nicipnl Art League prizes in Ghicu.11:0
nnd has travele d cxtcnsively in thc
IJnit�d Stntff and Canad a.
Miss Margaret Dupre wHJ succeed
Min Florence Scoular in the Science
T'e1mrtmcnt. S he is an honor vRJu.
1�!\:;i�� rt� from Texas College £or Women
,••here s ho wn� a Btudcnt asabtant !n
the Biology Department for t wo ye ars
n
la
t
;�!rs 1;;';i,t°�e ";}\�: ...�\[.k��:::
pathologists In Houston, Texas.
Mi� Frances Guy �epin11tall ii; to
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c
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h<,th Matson on Monday; Applied
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FIIIDAY ,\SS�;Ml!LY
)Ir. Rooril:.!kc :: ��';;'.."i':.�!!�"" Hurd
o e
ow
to do E urope o n •ix hu ndred
!l
a
11
����; :t;'��i:·

�:�:�t�;n���h

it

�t�ir·:!�.� ��"�:
, 1famt ho p"" that perhnp• h,1 llatenets
Geo11;raphy Methods.
to the ot her
Thttc courses will carry three t?o wou!d aome d ay croH
id
���di��,.::ch :�! w�V t:i! :ba���t� a ��·iu Hurd apoke
briefly on t he coni
h
ce_rt calend ar f o_r 1930-31. S�u.dents
Speciui Applied Method s for the
tunotles to
e
o_Pfl?r
l
ve
a
ha
w
ll
ceptmn
i
x
Grammar Gr ad es wi\1 be offered In
hear
.ome of �monc111 foremost
the sP.C<>nd acme11ter.
ft 19 inter.,.stin11; t o note that four oreheatr�• ln t he--.._BJ>lhl o M l;sleal
F
ou�dution
�
r1""·.
T
he
Ph, lhDr·
e
ar
d
me
na
l':!I
o
instruc\
nf the ·five
g du atea of State Tea hers
c
��;�. �
her Mu•lc Rccit1\1,.repre1cnt a few of
Penp,anship Ce rtlfi atC!I Here
Mi!II! C hapman remincds all stud en� the opportunities to be pla ced b efore
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General DepartmcntFour Year
�:nd y::�r
Fil'!lt Yenr

Home Eoonomica
Vocational
S�clRl Art

...

164
.113

"

Totn! for College
The total registration for 1929-1930
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T he Vocationul Department ahows a Martha Royuolds,u"hea d of the "l'ty•
lo� Department. He ncel"'ll hla
gain, w hile the Home F;conom\ea cho
D�\or 8 !leJrrff from Teach11n Col,
.
t!i"�ak�";::�ia��: shows llttle chll�. Tho Speei11\ Art
�for t is,kft&i at once • ..
•
i:r,,up·j� a\ nj\w add ition thi� y�ar.
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•·rosh Tests Show Phases of

Attention and Distraction
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ini:ofh.,rbooks.
Mr. Qunclrc n bu•h took nn Orienta-

IOut•lcss.
· In onler to o�scr\"e nnd rcoord rc-
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of Jcr,;c)". Gucr n•�y. Al,lcrney and
Snc. H� was chieft)" intcrest<!il in

· · �i?'.il J;:�;;\;l�-':::\;:::, '""''
0
l
O
Footl"'\1 take• ·�;:,::,�a� :nAt:: ?��:�· ;u:�;,��:·�f the count r}" this

l�d�:iH!o�h:I.'.!'.
:tr;/���tn�i��.:E;Ft�;�ii

tn i n indi ,•iduals spent in fenl effortun
the n,aleri>1I nt hand and the time and
l)5>euf d1Stradoons"cne recortk>tlby

l'i l\nµpa Sign,n M,•el.s
Tht• firs\ n,�1'lini:- for the new
_.,.hool }·enr ,;f Hho Ch"l>\cr, i'i hapJ>H
Sigm"· wa• held Mu nday H<·ning.
St·plc1>:l;,;r 15. ,.\ lht home or Mio•
1
2
��%��� 1\ 1:��,��;.���;,u,it r!,. ��?;;�'.
,·�nr " n <I the final "'ru�h'" plan's ron,
pl,,ted.

,
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d
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bim>.tion.
Thctt has heen talk among the men student, of our "4!h"';'I about n f?OI·

Come on, fcllo"·•, let's put State on the map and sell her lo the world!
W�il.COME!

e

:1'.�:t�:����:�;���! f�
Sil(ma Sii:-m• Si11ma
]�27 ulso 5how interesting relationSigma Si11:ma S i gma Soror i ty will . •hip• existin',:'. OOtween thn per cent of

p,.; l'hi
........._
The nr�t meetinfl" or Psi Phi .Fm.\er n ity wa• held Friday, Scplcm!;,;r
12, in the Social Center. Plans weN!
diMluAijed for the coming school year.
The next m""ling will he held at Olcott Reach in the form of a week-end
Why notpntroniieourndvertiMi"nnd
ment!an'l'he R��rrlT

�:n,....

Fraternity and College Stationery
Invit.ationa and Dance Pl"<.lgrams

256'Dela"w:areAyenue
BUFFALO

Geo. F. Francis

ICO'ALI
Tupper 0326

376 Connecticut Street

Fresl11a&11 Bnufut bf "Y"'
The Y. W, C. A. b boldiits a break•

�r.!.-':: -:�� �-::

at7,30-9,00A.II..UltheG7m. �
�hnu.n ta mOllt conllan, ill'rited
and may""'pond In the''\""box.

Senior Girls' Glee Club
Can! Party To-Night
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Be;fited

By New Practice House
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COMMENT
lly Flora lloHohue

The other da'y I hcnt'd of o $<,0tch-

·I

"'"" who ""'"' ""' ,obb« ,,,,.,-

Sept. 19, 1930

.'
'.ilfanyTradesListed inOne-YearGroup1
Spirit of Co-Qperation Tradifio'!.lll
Br Kalph �;, ThN>bald

·.
.
,
.
Tw,m,,,, '"""""'' ,oho<•�h,,s " ''"'" """"'·'""from W""'""·
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Harnynr�li•erncn1
The horseshoe piuhini: an,c hn•
o
at la•t r�nch d S. T. C. Rnlpl, The l;ald and Alc Teller hnw iuucd n

/

k

II�i��t!��t:s:::;�i�t':}���.�;:":i�

SicmnUpsilon.honorarvlilurnr)'
frntcrnit)". nnd memb<lr of B<lta Thctn
Pi
lie hns held two lcnchin1t posit;ons,

�ti:f�:�i?�!Jd�f�f�I :ili:�f:�� fa�l ?foi5�..�i��f;t"i:� F·� �r�r:
l h
¥'hu::..idcnf�; f����: �!t!�1:� Ru p
s

t

The Anemh!y prol!mm on Tucs,loy.
Scroternb<•r Z3. will·be ta.ken over by
�prcscntnth·e• of Extrn-Currkulnr
Ac/h•lti'lf' nhout the Compu•

i

d

t e

Chl��:cl;; ���cn�:�� ;,Li•;; � �,.;f
�rick l..ochr-Larnp�on, nn,I Ame�
Nnrmti,·c1.
TypisL� "·a.ntcd for The Rrcotd,
Refl"r! tn Rn<>m 20!l_nn "T'ur.,]ny.

Buffalo Typewriter Exchange,1nc.

"Tl,ePortableSl,op"
128 Frnnklin (P..'carCourt)

\

"$enei;!l3489

1ion
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s-11re or lhc outHandin11; leaders in the

;:1,�)efo;· �� a re mo� fa,·ornb!y lo-

The to1al registration of the Sehool
<>f l't,oetiee is 29�. A out 75 ehildnn
b
o
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u
b
u
�r.�'';�:i,�i�:;i:·:�1t�:;," ;r�he ' :;"',�.a!"���ib� :: !:e:{�!� ;5, t
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Bulfalo

Moder14 Ways

un,I ,·,c,n,ty. fou r f r om l'l0<hes\er,

;,�.!o,/:. i��

Modem Days
e

.,w;f1 train or a $ud,len turn in the

,•ned.,,.eri!X'tlthenntur<><lfthecounf
�";,7.1\?. ;�'.l!�;, !;���"-�·f ·:�
1
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n
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n11e ru""�r n,aehine operator. -thri,c

11�irin,t1i,,1�1a

For youropcning is�ue
m:iy we extend a hear
ty welcome and our
wish for success to
youa)I

LEE SHOP
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On to New York!
Support Glee Club's
Candy Sale
12-1
Today
VOL XX

"Y" Breakfast
Year's Prcigram to Include Religiotls
Diseussions andSociai'Activitles,
-Officers Elected
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State Teacher$ College at Buffalo
Friday, September 26, 1930

Huura, Rulies, l'enalti�s or Pine� to
i..,.-Jmpul!ed for lmpropu

u,... of lioolui

•

Senior Girls Glee Club-Steadily
Work Towards Goal as Contest Nears

THE
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"l Extra-Curricular Activities
Outlined at Assembly
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Rush Rules o f the Pan-Helenic Association
o f Buffalo-StateJ'eachers College
.
__

The rOllo"wi ng
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.MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTlllNG
T here has been m uch ado on the part nf many students as tn our met hod
of \.llking Assembly attendance. It wnuld seem that this is in reality "much
ado about nothi ng," because when we co me right down to it, who baa a better
right to take atte ndance than the s tud ents? We h ave studen t oelf•govm·�·
b

:i1!� �:�\";:

;

a

e

1:,!!:: !�

u

e Ul

:� /:!�:e� �;�oi�\::
:�:� ��:t ;�-��: !�r:!!;:: t:•an tt:e
t o takt our attendance.
.
"But why," you say , " m uot we have .:ttendanc·e tah n at all ? " Well,
ed by a !a w are t ho se
r
he
t
o
b
all
e
r
e
r
a
who
e
opl
e
p
ly
n
n
e
h
t
at
th
th ey uy
y
who mean to break it, so as n one of us have intentions or bre.ki ng such a
lnw, why bother about it ?
one else says • . Maybe
me
go
l,"
o
o
h
sc
h
ig
h
a
e
lik
s
seem
lt
"It's ch ildish !
t
i
e
e
e
a�t.!; �::��e !br:
:�:e::�;y'lo�·� ���r�h; �e
programs when we have the m-not nnly for the bene fit derived from ou r
man y and varied apeak en, but to really get together in o ne grou p l'l Pi n
ech ool 1pirit.
.
•
As!lembly i1 !IOmething lh nt ahoul d be looked forward to. and deslred, aa
h
f
ed
"
e e
j
n�:e::
:V�r�:: : n'!1!" h':.a�t!.b�e�t:.. a::01� t�:� ;:;�r i: n�t"
ury to keep i t--eapeci ally if the program happeru, \.II come th e m ornmg a fter
a buketball gam e or party, and what is · m ore discouragi ng � a speakn than
a room Withou t an audience ?
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ke rea l friends of

or the d epartm<:nt to joi n.

shortl)" and

��:::it�f::���:���i�d:{{�!:���
ad,·iee to lie 5UI"<! and wateh
t h<:
for the new trumpet and trom bone
pl
��=�� A thletin wa'< introduced by
John Eva n! with" the help o f the
ch eer .1 �ndcr, wl, o led a rouging c heer
for all of the du bs.
Girla ' ath letics for t his year •'"" In
1
1
k
11
�r��i":;j
�:� tidin:� �\!;/:,;.1
o r lhe ,:iris to hel p 5u ppott the
nthlelies.

::��-t i-:tt�..��u ;��u l;:��g":ni:�t i��;
outl in ed t he valu es a rd purpos e• of
th eir 1>11rticular activ ity . If the art
e
d
a
y
u:" bc��:�: ti.:�� :;:n iz��
lions wil l su 11pl y us with a com m on
ground for meeting and p nde rsta nd
int. We l>elon r to those or�a niz a•
tion5, we wnn t 10 meet lhe p,one<!l"a
h ope
me t
e
u
"
��..; :;J; ;ii i:�� o :r a��tti!s.
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N. R. ,\. to Giv e T�•
wi
he
' A
g;;e tf:���:2!;, s:1�t!��� 3 �'.
fro m 4 to 6 o 'clJ'ek. H a reeeJ)tlon for
al l non-ru ident Freshme n and ad·
All old
vanced credit students.
N. R. A. members a re cord iall y in -

Student Di re,etury O ut Soon
T he Student Directory , wh ich i•
K
bl h
by
n al
�; � �a.1:� �� :! 1e wiT�/� :::�..��
f�w we,:,ks. T his booklet ¥... �tain a
ll>c! nam �, add r<!UU and tel eph o ne
nu mb en nf the entire Student Body,
a com pl ete list of the Ffloc11lty, a Ji1t

��:�i��� �� i!::l i!��e ��

;:�:;;1si;���r::;���t::�

t
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GirlB' Tenn iB
If �nou rh fl'.i rl• show th at they al"t'
willi ng, a Tennis Tournament wi ll be
d

:
��:�: :E;:i:�1� :�;rt!�i";�
tournament im media}e!y. An entry
l iet and other arnngemerit., will bo
p0sled on • the Bull etin. B oa rd l n the
main corri dor.

\

;:!'
;!�� .!��·;:.,��- Tt �,t��t.:
Hmt a• las y r, twe ty-fir,
t

ea

n

Cfnt,I.

Stu dents' A�latlon
e

n

!

th?��l ;:. ��n :.:i��,;��:.d�..
bers. As there · "a�e at l�t five m em
hen required for ea.cli commi ttee,
there wm have to be another 'call for
m embers.

IN REVIEW

it.a with nny

.________.
Eve n the m.,.t aopblet!Q;t ed of tbe
r
t
t
theatu-iroen or todf. wlll en,lo)' "Tbe
·
: �� !:o:�:.i; �
::m:r;y;�;i��}�rir�::ir::it/�; Sliver Kl"&"," by H en,-l'J' Ar&bvJ-.
to. Each sorori ty pruidcnt must •ITT! sorority girl.
ll 1,.th�reUcal, it 1, Hnt!ment&I, ud
th nt the me mber• o r her group nre
(eJ. All soro rity membe rs •hnll be hopeleuly old fuh loned. Bat U.
fam iliar wit h them a nd thnt t hey li�c careful in thei r actio ns toward n on · nre mere su rlaee eff.'ect&. Und--ilt
up to thc· •pi rit. of ! he sa me.
�oro rity girla · so thnl girls who aru nll th is l1 a rul al.ol'J' and one ean't
·not to be "rushed wlll not be e mbar- l"<!siot thn rap ld on,,,.h of tbe Ktlon•
..-C:oneral Uus� l!ul.,,
ra slled o r gi rl s wh o a re to be rus hed
It i, n "detec,tive alory'' I n wh ich the
These r ules a re to be e n fohcd ut will not be mad(! cons pltuous.
he ro ia h l• o,rn detective.
Wllhed
0
f
e
n
a
D enve r Is reirenerat,.,d m oral]y b,- ui'·
,
'.\_u �: :frt:: .� :: rushed for any "io��ri:; ;�1rl: m::� w:: De: ;.� fer ing agoni .. or remotae for • mur
11<>rority who h:
ns not ON'n registered office. the fo rm to be drawn by the der whic h he d id not commit. In the
a3 n fu.l l -ti n,e st udent 81 t h e S. T. C. l Pnnhellcn k Associat ion.
first uot he is eo cte,,.,rly ca,..ht l n •
at Butralo for one �emcstcr.
""-"I, or cireu mo\.llntl al evidence that
Oh, where is the spirit oi lnst y cnr's
Specific Rush l1u ll'l1
2. Any girl who ia being ruahcd
he i, convinoed of h is part ln th e
sh
1
by any sol"Qrily m ust haYe an n,·eragc
The followi ng rules are to be efl"ec. crime, and it ign't until the end of
;;;: s'::ifnn ��!j.f;'.,g";;�� "=:1t ��; o< C accordi ng to tho p0int., ·of lhc li-:e fro,n tfie t imc of the open ing o f the pluy that he dlacoveta hla i nnosection on the Cam])IIS last year?
sy•t e m or l>e dropped from the llst. ubnol for th e fall term unti l the end
3. No girl who hao broken her o f the rush s eason . I t is hopl!d t hat
The chamctcn are too good to be
. Confi dentfal . , _ .
plc<l1;e to one soro rity o f the. Pun . j t hes e i"ules wi ll be i nterpreted with true, ot coune-with a goodneH
George Hatch is SIJC n para.din;,: he lle n ie Associat ion ma y 00 rn�ite.J the o.a me 1pirit of cooperation of h e]p. wh kh, from the m ode rn polnt o! vie"',
. n a not her
· y in this asso· fu lncss a nd m u tunl undento.ndi ng 1eemo posi tively 1illy. The admirers
nrou nd the Cnmpu� with a •J><>rt to ,oi
•ororit
model !lo.rt , Sc hnlTne r & Marx Suit.
ci at ion ' for one ca len,ln
of Ph ilo Va nce will e njoy coml"I"
. r yenr from whieh prom pted them.
body by Fish er and an 0. K. that
0
r
r
down fro m t he i r "i ntellectual" h e igh t
n
ne
1
gn
coun ts by Chm•rolet.
:-/ice work
��!ir,�'. ..R� tt,: ,:::� ��,\��ge�� i� I ru�hab';:. g�:ls :r,.c:;: �1 �.r,�:�ti: lo •mil e tolernnt! y at the quai nt Vle
Ge�rge. Li nC u p to the left, gir!•t
meant a 1,ronusc" to jo in " ooro�ity spo nsoretl b>· the P:1. nhellc nic As,;o:i.:,.. tnrin nis m or the hero and the robu•t
i n t he form of :1. wr itten ll<"<'eptane�.
lio n.
,·illain.
4. No g irl who hns eve r boon
2. N o 110rority m em ber m ay bnve
,\no ther Play b,: Jon""
• Perha ps yo u',·c' noticed, around th� initiated into o ne or more degr<'<"' of a socia l engage me nt with a ny e l igib le
'"Mich ae l and His Lnot Ang<,\" U
an;- so rorit>• ,,f t he Panhellen ie Ass.-,.. I 1:irl e xcept nt school organ i,at!on ar ano th er powerful piny writton by
sehnol.
eiatio n may be i,:iven a n invit,o t ion lo fuirs, u ntil rush season has elOlled.
Two little boys, who like to fool;
Jon<'$. It is tbe drama or n m nn who
mcn,bcn h ip (•>· any o ther Pa n lfoll�nic
::. No m�n guests nor csNrts ihall bas been so dose to Godly th ings tha�
If eit her one shou ld ask you how
wrol'ity. Th1s indu,le5 plecl1:e service be i nv ited for any party of th e group. he foils to se<i the h u m anities of th o
1
t
o
h
• i:'..a� d:�?�;::: ;�J�.b:��
gay,
h
ul
e
· irl
1
r
The)•'re e nl y n ew, ea n't fo nd th e ir wai·.
c
p� ni,:,';".!n� i: �n :�:; J:1:
Who art thue · boy,,! I should ha,·o ::��:�::�; pr:�,:�!nc� :�;;,· 1t �� _I :� :ie:����?.i�y ;�;l ,::::; :; ::: hut who , when h e had t.astecl of
e.
t
t
,
ny
said.
rush nbl e girl
"
:;;,�::
�
earthly joys himself, found it hard to
:�:
!,':; !�;
n
T he one is Gcorjl"e. th e otl>er Ed.
,�� T here sha ll be no summer ru shi nfl ict u pon h imsell t h e pun ishment
ir./!.
5. Ofl"cnsea shall be put before the he th o11ght God demanded.
7. Th,•rc ihnll bo no pcrso nal t"USh· notice of the Co m mittoo o n En forcc
W hal Eve ry Freo1h m an Shuuld K now
ltlkhael h nd given h i m self to God
S. H. M. G.-Fou r i nitials with a dee p. in ll: of any ki n,] d u dng the sch ool ment wit h in nt least tb re,:, days afte r nnd when Lo,·e co.me tn hi m he tried
olf"�nses. T h is eomm l tte<i s hnll be tn ..,nounc e i t, and to pus h k off i nto
da rk n,enni n g.
Too de<>p an,I dark > •nr or sumn-cr ncat ·o n. wh "ch ·
intc,·pr
et
cd
to
mean
t
h
a
t
;
e
om
p0:sed of the preal dcnt or each nnothcr world to come. Th<1 �ntieth
for Fregh m e n.
(a) No so rorlt>· group or individual snrority and th P Dean of Wo m�n nf century ·ca n laugh nt h is "hair,doth
Locker Lore---Wh'cre O. o.· Mclnt )· I"<!
me mbe r of t hat grou p is lo discu.. the Co llege acti ng as chairmn n .
and Walter Winc hell get their ideas
• h irt" iden nnd wou ld think him
George--Cll•todin n of the brooms er
obseucd by a tmgkally -mistaken
the big, gt rong. silen t ,nan at t h"
icleal.
A1.J > 11 s1G �oNV E:s T 10N
A
NormBI Str<!et entrance.
H e_-mad,; hi mself nnd poor little ,1
i
d I
Li��:;'(�:;' �: the dn i!Y end u a�_cu A
Aud rie dr ink the. v ery drega oC the
·
�J�:�-.��!/�c's: .!];:::t���t
r
k
m isery of frustraled love . Even when
<
Chapter llonort'd
Sopho m or !a-Great-{o nough uid ) .
Fat e brought them together, and it"
Gr ind-O ne w ho r<!ads u l l t h e asTho national con venti on o� Alph a . . At the m eeti ng of the D ra m11tic se,:, m ed beynnd the •treogth or man
gigncd r<!fctenees.
Sigrrl"a Al1)hn wu held du,·, ng the Club on Monday, Se ptember 22. a to withstand-lltill he ...,nt her away.
School Spirit - De ononstratecl by i>nst summer in no,ton and Swn m 1>· co mple te reorgan ization was made.
A nd then when she had com e to
Wh ittin gton and lluteh whn return scott, lllus. It wa� one o r t he mo�t 1 Miu Garn is h, as chairman , &opervised h in, for the l a st time • . . to dio
year nrter ycar instead of lea ving suec,ess fu l and !ar�st com·ention� the el ection. T he results follow: Elsie . . . alt that was le ft for this • elf
us at the end o f n me re three year�. th�t·thc !<Ororit has e,·er enjoyep.
Gnt' n is h . presiden t; F..dwnt<I Sch rier, n rdainf'd priest waS tn work n nd tn
y
Hve nnd to pray for the death that
Pi l'i ehnp tcr had the dist inction of ,·ioe ,prcsid en t ; H en ry Richnrds, re - would take hi m at \Ht to her.
Come on , now, you h it hr.rto "mute ,
h
a
lt
We can th ink of �lichae l as being
I �r;f:;£;;=:t��\ ���: �::;�;��: curi<>usly and tragically hard u pon
::���"f:r T�! �:;;� , ��;tav:"�:
t hrill of !lee ini::: your name i n prin t
h i m self-bu t I t h i nk it was J ones'
Th ey ca me ho me haf>1>>' to �nnou nco
. It wus dec,id ed that n acw con•tit�· poinl that Love is a transce ndental
T he "Bowaru," a aodnl group of that F.:,·ely n Bel! had bec!n �l�ted to tmn should be drnw n u p to mec� the nml II denth leS8 th ing.
th ig school;got tottet he r the other da.y th e office o f Nationnl Re1t1strar nnd needs of the ne \\· organ ization. The
ch i
lo
e
te
ne
H er,, is good news for oor poet$,
o��h� ��!r'::�
�: &�·.:� tlo� ;;����� /1,!" r:�:d
n r: ��� ���1;:n'.'1'i(�;'; i�do':i:��bu��� a mateur or otherwise. The R«ord is
--man ,
H en ry Rkhards nnd Marion sporuioring a volonteer poetry column.
the muc h needed tly paper for noo,n
Alp ha Sigma Alp ha Meets
I Bnu mgnrte n. Thia com m ittee will There are n o restrirtlons a • to form
JO�.
m it th e new eonstitu tion for apT he first m eeti n,: of Pi Pi c hnplcr sub
or su hje,:,t matter. The poetry mq b e
l
My tea9ler,,-- she i5 tall ;
of A!phn Sig ma Alpha was held Mon- ] 'ro,·nl nt the next meeting.
blank, free, or rhym<'<'t vene . Address
. ltly teacher, she is thin ;
day, " Se ptem ber 1 6 , at the h ome of
It w a s further de.:id<'<l to hold a contributinns, signed nr uDllicned, tn
ltly tcneher hns a big red nose
Elennor Greenwood. P i Pi chapte r th ird set of tryo11ts ai nca tho,ie seek- the L;terary EdttOr, and put the n i n
,
i
o
8
e
0
d
p
u
d e lg
o
The Record Box on th<I aecond. floor.
t�: : ;: !: ,n�rs of our · ;;::t o � tt�•\t n:"r;:1;"�;,:;:c�. ;�; �:�il� :��m:'a:: :��j� t�: oi;'.
O n�
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Psi Phi Wfflt-nd. Party
r
S
t
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�!lr:iy
:�
;le\�'.
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�
:
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�
�::�\ r., :�a��ar ;��::i. �BS���� �ru::��e C:e�bi:!� ;h:
Pai P hi Fratemityspmt laat Satur
- n am art boy, to k now al! nbout dele fl'.lllcs gave very interesting re- bcrs will be n amed.
day evenina- and &!ndaJ' momillc at
ports a n d plans fo r fall rushing were
m ic robe. so young !
T he next m eetin g will take plnoe \V. Mau rice Sullivan'• cottac,t at Ol
discussed.
cott Beach. Nearly all the 1M11tban
Sep tembe r 21), in Room 101.
Dog. Lati n ?
wer<! present, as wel l u seft1111 paai
i
�.:
In J. H. School Engliah : Mis:<
:/;;,:� � �=�ne � a
l'i D ella Theta
T hetn'l'c�:;te� !;�h�= �;mn Up·
o
e
S!aoer-"I r<!ad a dog story, h11t I
hc
I
rou
didn't a pprove of the laniruage the silon held nn i mp0rUlnt program
n,
1
m !�i�; : fhe �;:, ���
t>!/;&,�� :lh�;"!t.a=:... �
i
dog uaed ln_
;,
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O u r O w n Sportiighl
Jn An�m bly, "!ast Tuesday , J ohn
Evana made a b ig mi 1\.llk e when he
foi led tn men tion Q11oits when speak.
ing or �fen's Ath letics. Quo it, nr•
the major sport, nren"t they. Mr.
Theobald !
Baske tball"is supposed to �e m;jot·
•port for the girls, bu t Miniature t...�lf
l"anks n do•c �tc'Ond. Dr. !l->ckweU
.
1
! p
0u
h
t�IT�\nb< n :�:�: °i'!ct"er 1�� �/ J�(
they al"<! probably all in us� si n>" they
make •11ch excelle nt Austin ga rage•.

jb!� ·

Dramatic Club Elects Officers
-Will Hold Further Tryouts
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Typlats wanted !or The Record.
Report·to �om 209 on Tt,..day.
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ru,h party '!"en, made.
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�w rusbeea were completed.
_com� year's actlriths::

ne

THE
New Electives in Scienr.e

Are Being Ol!ered

l

h-une.,.. electineoursea ha,·e been
introduc,ed into the curriculum: Ad
,·anced Biology un�u the •upervision
of Mr. Fnta, and Ad,-aMed Gene ral
S<:ienee under Mr. Vail.
Ad,-anced Biolo1n· is similar to the
Biologyeounieain general,.·ith the
cxeepti on t hat the empha•is i1 placed
on material and methoda for tcachinll"
i n Elementary and Junior High
S<:hoob. A more mature point of
,·iew to,.·•rd organic life is gain'1<1 by
t.hi, � tudy. The course i• inte nded for
t.ho,,e having so me background in
biolojp',but illopen allo to thoae
..."ithout expericnce in thi1oour$e.
The General Sci ence Course in
clud
Chemistry which i• taught
duri n
the first semester, followod
bya s udyof Physics duri ng the se-c
ond , ,ester. These aubje<t.s give
some background in the natural
scienee lield in chemist.Tyand p hysics

·=�

�:·n �r

he

��r�t:'1 �1�:1..:����=:
s
e

�!':��� ��.:'!1f\"no1:! �Y t�;:
in general. These courses gi,·e a lea d
in the preparation for life . An)' edu·
1
���� .. :t�g:u� :��::..
Jt l eads to open-mi ndedneoa a nd more
usag e of the scientiftc method of
t

i

��r.:�:���

Manag-cria\ Positions Open
The foJlo,.·ing apolU mannge n1hipa
are open : Varsit)' schedule manager,
Varsit)' basketball buainen manager,
Reserve ba1ketba!1 manacer, man
a�r and as1istant manager of the
Baseball team, and manag er and as
alatant ma.nager of the Tenni• team.
Atte ntio n is herebycall ed to a change
in managership rulinz•. Her etofore
o nly Freshmen w ere eligible for the
position of manag er and a•1istant
manaeer of the Reserve baske tball
team. This ye;i.r these positions an>
open to member1 of all classes.
Applkations for any of th ese po&i
tions ahould be made byFriday,0.:to
ber 3. They should be ad dresud to
?,Ir.Grabau and eit.he r persona!lypre,.
s ented to him or put inhi• mai! box
in th e General Office. A atatement of
the appl lan t'• previous ipolU e><pe
ric.nce either aa manager or pla)'er
Rhould be included in eachapplication.

RECORD

CALEND,rn
Equipmenl Ulda to be Heard by
•
• �'riday,September 26Seli,cted Board Nnl
•
11:2. Gle<l Club Ca ndySale •
WedntAday
•
on Basement.
An inspection of the new J>lant was
9-12 . Jungle Dance in G}•m.
madeS eptember 19 byMr. Haugaard,
•
St:ate Archlte<t; Ge<>rge Fisk,Com
�londay.Scptcmh<ir 29m ,oaione r of,Public Worka; JohnSat
9·10. GlH Club l!ehearsal •
•
terlleld,President of the Local Board
in As..,n,bly.
of Manag ers, and Dr. Rock,.·ell.
11-�. Gle e Club CandySale
The architi,ct was gre•tly pleased
UIB:,se ment.
with· the progress which had been
f
made.
Whi le th e iMt.o.l lation o
Tu'-""day.S,,ptember3010·ll. Aue m bly.
•l-6. No;,.Rosidenls'l!""eJ>tion
i nSocial Ce nter .
alreadybeing poured and rough grad
4-G. II. E. White ElephRnt
ing i.sbei ng do ne.
S:,le.
Next Wedne;day, 0.:tober 1. a rcp
resentath·e of the Di,·ision of Fi n nne.e
Wedn�sday. October 1of tho Educational Department and
10-11. Glee Club Rche:irsal
Division ofStandards and Purehase.
in Assembl)'.
of Albany, will sit with Dr. Rockwell
b
• Thursd ay, October 2..--•
•
e
11:12. Gl�e Cl u b Rchenrul •
•
�!n��;£;�;:v:::.�f !� :���::; •
in Auembly.
:'� �� watchman arc _n ow being
nrty for :
I
G\�
.
slJ
.
.,
i�
The tower cl ock and mechanism •
4-8. Exccuth·eCourwi l Meet- �
with the bell wil! he moved to the new
ini: InSocial Center.
plant. The Class of 1920 contribu ted
the Stt<>n d bell a nd two morc will be ' Friday,October:!pur,:,has ed, making a complete set of •
10-11. Assembly.
Westmi nster ehimca which will sound •
1g.1. Gle,c CluL Rehcnrul
the quarte r hour.
i
em l
Through an error in the ar,:,hite-ct's : 0, 0 � ��• . � �:. • 0 0 0 0 0;
otfke three dock dial• wor e instal led.
u
f n
e
�:�j� ".�: .:it:�� ��'. f�t�e?�:�:
peels to insta!l this dialwithin a ycar.

����1f{�\]:i.,1-::�h:�;o:S!:��

: ,,. 4·t !��,��

Exeeu1l,·e Council Meets
The _first regu\ar meeting ot the
Executive Council of the Student

\ranee examinaiion. Then they were
given a four-year training course
w]ileh combined the HighSchoo! sub-

of their work for the benefit of ne""
,n��:i::t!:.";�� ��!,i���:\y the
p=ident to look after t,he wekoming
of the new Facu lt)' memDers.
The first and third Thursday of

Stud >· Hall !'Ian U�cd
n
a
T
ol�· �:��-�· : ui�:in� :�:'�l:'di!�.;��
� ein g u....i u an Asse mbly Ha ll and
a gym nuium," ?,Ir.Sm ith d eclared.
"Duri nl{ vacant periods, all students

.

do

t�:
;::�:�:t�;�t
i g.
n

e

£��:0��:� � \EA�t�t1t:�r�Ef�i�:2����

:l:: Jr:;

t:::to:�:

signed a seat in thi• study roo m.
There were no lockers in the building,
d
:d �t°��· : nd < ��t!� ";ti1
!:uS; ha1J
k
he l
procedur e really wu better {or the
gtudents thanlhe presenlplan, u it
en abled th em toaoco mp!iah more out.
side wo�k dur.ing school hourr.."
"The heating and ventilating i n thQ
old build!niwas practically lhe H me
aa i n the present one, but the re was
no fan,"co ntinu ed Mr..
Smith.Steam
heat was employed . Ventilating was
bymea n1 of tw elve atack1 hung from
the eeilina- i n various parts of the
bal<!ment. Cold ai r came in und er
neath the 1tacka,was heated,nnd ros e
up through the m to the registers nnd
m
a
er
th e
;: :r ri:d�n��·�: ;.,?e enr:W;
the n, thia ventllati ng p)1 nttqualed
th e o ne in use now."

���tdE1�1��1���1�}h:����
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.Art Kraft Klub Meetinrs
The Art Kraft Klub ia hivin g n
membenh\p campaig n,starting Sep
tembcr26and ending0ctober23 with
a Bohemian Party• .All atudentawho
are l ntereeted in art work are in
vited to attend the meetinrs h eld
e very Thuraday "hlght·nt 4:00 P. 1,1.
li,. the .Tower Roon!.
.\

\

'

State T�hers C,ollege at Buffalo

BIDS OPENED
ContrutsforF.quipmentinNewPlant
Dresses . . • Gowns
"TIIEY ARE WEARING"
0
Fur , BroadtailOoth,Aatrakan
Trims and manyother la�lt
Creationajuatarrived!or
your approul

Shifts"the Moving Date
to December

'15 to •25

LEE SHOP

279 Delaware Ann ue

B11fl"alo

THl'fBtLL
NAB�ERY
Met1'•Furt1lrhinq,Qtldllqt.

�:�}Ell�;?r;��f�l� -E�Jg4i:}i;:.:0.�11r�ii F'-�--..,.--

AlphaSigma Tau Dance
Come,h ear and aee the "Chant of
the Jungle" at Alpha Sig ma Tau'•
Jungle Jambor ee on Friday, $eptem
ber26,at nine o'clock. There will h<,
monke)'I,tig ers, lions and el e phants
with huge pe.lm trees to shade th e
dan cers and plenty of banana.gand
coeoanut,, for the animal• to fe ed
upon. The chape rones, Jlliu Hurd,
MiH Chapm• n , Dr. and Jl,lrs. Thurber,
an d Mr. and Mrs . Clement, will he
on han d to guard the ]ive1of each
le
ic
t
Phi Up�ilon Omicron Entertainy
�:� R��:e::::n: t��e �': �o ��
ioed; we hope it won't b e rocoanut - Mu chapter ot Phi Up&ilon Omi0
milk.
�!�it;t��':?nt���e�i;
at a p,cnicaupper atShetida n Park
Friday,S epte mber 19. Plana for th e
coming year were discussed.
The offleera for th e yearl930·31
nh g
t,
:r:�-pr�:��"t:' E!h�hr ��t:,� :ec��'.
Quality Foods and Baked
�a';;i1n:rS�i.:� c�:��::
Goods are recognized
stable;
Editor,
Inna
Cannod)';
BUJ
as the beet
torian, Jean Moulton.
309 Bryant.Street
Tfplata �e Recwd.
R eJl"rt to Room 209 en Tuesday.
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C OM M E N T
By Flan Donohue
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al the AM em bly on Tue1day, Octoher 1.
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e
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�/p::�e � hi�
in:f,:;d!t
na me 1ake, the k ing, by being th e
He nrut 11 erson .in the aola r 1y1tem.

rliI;i\1:��Z:{t��r��g:���\ g'.;;�:�:j�!iE:f:ttt\:;�£t��
ri

nd

k

t:!:.:'tu;';; �� h;.'�'?t i v: Ai!�;Ii\:�
. O urink the Wo,·ld Wa r he
c nli,ted a. one of the im mortal
h
or
e
;b!:�:.:t �a::�/:� d:11!:';1t' � �
M•p erate light with a Turk, h� wu
bayon netted thf'1>uirh both hand• a nd
home

e

e

e e

r n

1

h

:::i:; : i:-,.aeh!: � n� ��d�);fn; �� !ii
oorts o f oummer putime1. Clothin g
mc..., hants sc ratc hed the ir head• and
h
1
rd
0
.u;;t: :r .�;tm:� .��k� ;�
the wh ole it loobd as if the coal men
e<>uld de l i v e r ice all winte_r. Then ,

:::tt':r"'

h
��;:·t:t!nt:fxd�;;;: ·fEt�i� e:�5; ;;����� �t/::i:��:e�:?J�d�;
of
nf
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l
J� :�:�:::.�i�, �::�� ;: erica, Eu- !
!:rd up: :pt::e·�tl� :.���
p
e
t
h
n
t
���· � }1o �: 1 ��%�� s� .
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e
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�i:� :� ,� ��� :;fn:•:· bj� :t,:� �:

HA H !
S S RA
?c � V!� � u r"�,t�:u d "If o
e to
g<> h!;; : :\ie �..:'m•::hi? !;h .,:;i �.nd .�k �:, u:su
i
t ian
f:��s � � � ���ol�
k
c'::

rat�i, ���� 1 ��1
u
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\�:ti��
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fillll lti fli�
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B i ondol illa, Mari on $<:hu11e le, Edith
St. Joh�. F.:nnnu ella Met�. Oorothr
u
Murphy, David Conts, E. Baldwin,
e
r
:i i�!:���: �:�:f 1r�·���� We$\ ey Ket.churn. El izabeth Lync h ,
�:�;���!� ::J�
Cord i r. Burjl"e... Adeline Bolton. Vir
r
&'inia E1t"nay.
• Se,·e ral plan� have already bc� n
i�E:}�1:�:1{ �:�;�:ik�:;:tt?h�i:;:;�����i��!�Si:i�!�;:;i�r
m ade l"<!gard i ng the club'a acti vities
i
110
t
u
g
r
this year. The con1titulion hu been
book! ;:� r:r:::t:'!::i� t! ���� e;ed l��� �;�g��.:�:�� �.:!
e<>mpletely re<>rgani t. ed. Work is )ioon
1
to
begin o n a 1e ri e1 or one·act play•,
b
which will he g i,• en in th i1 auditorium
!f::;:�e:;£/:�f�n,:;��h�;r;: :�1
alm03t . a laboratory wi th its bott!eo and oam. o f th ought and knowledge. Each or in the aud itorium of the new pl ant.
Thei r purp0se ia the rai1i ng or funds
to equ i p the new 1tage. M r. llo d&'.in
e
e
h
n
in
._ �htr��rg1�"i�:�;� ���r;;:i£i���: ilr! :;: :�l:;�i���E ia lo e<> ach one 0Lth eu pl ay1 and it
lh at Or. Thurber wi ll coach
imp0uibl e ; to be book 1tatic is unth inkable with ou r dyna mic soc iety and its "
�ntt��
libraries.
The Chr ist ma• Play this - y ea r i�
Yet our critics may uy "We. ha�en •t ti me !" True. lt i• next to i mpo1- "T he Nativity," a m iracl e. play.
o rigi 
aible even to sc ratch ,the s urface of ne w though t and ideu. However, our natin at the Li ttle Theater, Summit,
g
i1U1tructors ttC1>m mend but e<>mparatively few book•, nd then , with refer New Je rs e . H ereafter. this pl ay will
y
ence to a single i te m or two. It i s p0nib!e · 11) · note t•hes e re ference. d own alternate w
ith "H o ly N ight" u th e
and chooH the most appealing. Ui,e boob, enoourai'e othen, to u•e the Co
'
a
�h�" Dr�::!�tn �l:�·
library, for it ia th e "central pl ant of li ght and p0wer in all i nstitutio n•
�m h old ill<
except tho!le whne the 1tadium has crowded o ut t h io location ."
You need lirot mee ti ng on, M!)nday.
October a,
not wea r horn-ri m m ed g!a111,u or do yo u r ha ir in a knoh to su n boo\ abo ve
at 4:00 o'clock, in the So cia1 Ce nter.
the lev el of merch and iae !
New busi neu will be con 1ldered fin,\
and th en the cl ub'1 we\come to ita new
mem hen, will be �xtend ed, i n the for m
IT' S THE UPKEEP!
of a party.
Stu dent organiution1 have been preoented i n AHembl
y and each r epre11tntative has otnued the good points and activities of hi1 favorite grou p,
Fres hm aft, Attention !
0
i
tn e<>rrectiM of a 1tatement made
P
:\;�:h�::�:.�;t\o��.
�':.';!:�:tit;,;" �:/��; 0�C::�;; In laot week'� issne . The Reco id
pl acin&' of that 1tuden t group before the t)'H of the College wh ich w ill make
wi1heo to sav th at Fre1hman initi a
it known as ooe or the moat active organisation, we have.
ti
ons for girl• will 1tart W edneoday,
The Record i1 an excell ent medium for publicity. J111t think-very we'ek
/ you can te\l a \ar� grou p of aotive. 1tudento wh at your orpnlutian has to October 22. and wlll continue un tll
offer.
Can you afford to l et th i1 opp0rtunity alip. k eepin g your group i n th e Friday or the ume week . D eftnite
backgrou nd! lt ia on\y fair to ourselva and to thoH wh o read our paper p\an , vri\l appear ln next week'1 iHue.
1
di
o
t
n
u ou e .
e
Miss Mary Brod erick l.u ai:cepted
���t �:;. r: ::�e�:�}� : �!t� � :.:: :�h �:e ;.� -;; ::: r:; a teaching p01!
t\on in th e F'lrth Grade
']'he Recof"lh-Your new,paper !
in Slo an, N. Y.
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F;oculty Associ ation to Meet
The A,so<'iati on of Teachers Col
l ege and No rmal Schoo l Faculti ea will
ho ld its meeting on October 13 and
1 4 at Syr:,cus e. Fi.\a! arrang'e ments
fo r the oonfere n<:o to be held by th is
assooia ti oo
have been mad e. Any
me mber of the Fac ulty wi1 hing to
con,ult the program may do 10 in the
General Office.
The se ha• been a change In the
place of meeting at Syracus e du e to
tl: e fact that other . convenli o"n• w ill
be in seuio n llit the 1a me ti me . Al l
genera! and 1ec tional m eetings will be
held
unlH1
otherwise
indicated a t
1,l i�pa h Hotel, wh ich i• well located,
heing only two blocks from the Onon 
da,a � nd Syraouoe Hotels. Ito fine
a ud itoriu m and nu merous connected
�m all room• are well adapted to the
hold i ng o f 1uoh meeti ngs.
. Founders' Day Celebration
The aonual Foundera' Day !'-nquet
.

ou oing,

y

The ''B eware,-;-;-;,; ggut th at. M r .
Bruce call hi1 young aon Odya,eu•,
becauae It'• by Homer.

Oi,;;;;tlon
Gordon Eddy'• 11nce1tor m ust hn,·e
n one of those bean that �leep fo r
the w inter.
bee

A

S

For a Lig htH Ink
Addwater In� �- •

Do You l,ie ,\w ake Night.o?
Pract ic e Teac;. • ._
Art Yo u I rrita ted Easi1)· ?
Try the Pret! J2ke;
M uiie Tha t 1• Beller
Noo nday Nig:t"!ar!"·

S

I N ,R E V I E W

�;t{?;�]��::·;r;:�E:;:��:�i;
write•

a ga,in,
In Darknes1I
Lik e a blanket of fog
Over a city at dawn
So d o•e the night
Stifle my heart.
And in the fog
A1 grop e alim fin ger:s of light
So in the dark neM aboUt m e
G rop e d i m!; �y. !houghts.

OUR OWN AD S
For the Dance Floor
T Sand.

W hat Do You Want to K now ,\bout
. · sp«<I? .
Consult llarb!•o�. •

•

11 n Individu al hy hi• work-of l;h•
m an hlmoelf. lt h.uth• romance a nd
tra&'edy of The Rescue, the d uality of
in:ident and of mood, of Cbance, and
the ldeallam of all hia work, Marlow
Jlnd Capt. Beard wm atand with the
A nd look: w� h�ve two fine p0em• he1t of h\1 oharaeteriutlons - with
in ipite of the fact th at Locker Lore Tom Lingard and Mrs. Travers, Axel
1to!e ou r thundu lut week . Now, Haygt 11nd Lena, with Lord Jim and
we're getting 1p0iled 11nd we're look- the "Nigger." · u you an n ot caught
with tbe glamour of th!• bit of Con·
rad'• work, the beautiful almpllclt:, of
its n,rrative and the cu mul1tiva

L O R E' ll i
,
0
\\

Plutic Surger1?
Miu Spear; Smile when
it lifta your fsce,

RECORD

�wHEN BUFFALO WAS YOUNG�
Su

And our next poem io a gay ro!lkk·
i n g p0 em-w i th a ph ilo1<>phy, too.
Lire
Leonartl C.Rus.sell
To live, to lau gh· , to iove i• l ife ;
Do it e�ery day.
Enjoy yourself whatc"cr you dn,
Then work i• on ly pl ay.
i.ivc not for 1elf, but for thc crowd;
Be fair in all you do.
Give o f your he1t for othcr:s,
It' ll all come back to you.

ti ll

Do Yo u Need Exerdse !
Ride the Con�ec�ic u!

Laugh u you go, 'ti• food of gocl�.
lt helps to rnake lifo real.
Cheer up the heart of othen,
And then see how you'll feel.

Rubber Do ughnu t•!
,
T ry Tri pi'•.

Love :>l l }•ou mtet, "tis angel,' foo<l,
It hell)� to m ake life grow.
Gnther it !ike sunshine
A nd love you, too, shall k now.

"In a Roadster Jt'•·Thrill•"
·A1k Schill.
Fret� Lore
"There i1 evid ently oomeone ab·
Hnt. Wh o i• i t ! Speak u p, pl ease ."
"Th at sh ow• .wh!t\ on your mi nd."

:L;!g���.:�:·

:�:.�t��;:.:��o
Jove,
h all th ere i s to l i fe.

D ue to l ack of spac e , we can't pri n t
our funny j oke th i• week.

t�

�:€��:�;t���x1�.:�:i?�!�� !�; ·t;��3fa��::u���I{
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The Glee Club i• g0ing l o N ew
York to bring bllck ho nor and glory
o our Coll ege. But they aren't a-o•
i
0
n
::;:::
;i:r;:;t: �!t��: �1�;;hf�
t

c

a!!

o

ni�l��;�{i
f autumn or , een "the

titftf�§�i1li�}i\

youth or Mn. B ean wbo h u a "fae,,
ll wrinkled and n.iddy like a w i nter
a pple
and the figure ' of a young

a

l

a

b l

y

1

���
f�f��;r, an� �::f!� c.!itsi:n!�ip

��fi�f.-1r�iiJifJ it�i{?1�:i\�1}���
Glee �lub t� Y ork.

Q, E. D.

N ow that tha�ettled , after ob1erving the color achem e of a certain
F ord th at lurkl around the 1chool, we
sua-rest that aU loyal State Teachera
who arefortu nate enou gh to own can
or Fords, p aint thelra orange a nd
< blaok. H urrah for our 1\de !
.Judglng from the •kill exh ibited by
certain Fre•h men , on the Campus I n
handllnii a tootcbal\, we are convinced
that State does n«d a football te 1m,
but more tban th at, a coach,
e
a
t
1
ho!�ve�� .�1:n'! or1rt:� �:; h!v:°��
left up in,_ The Rec<>rd Office.

bject of Mr. Na,:le'• Lecture at
Lut 'Tue&day'� Asaembly
At Tue.day'• Assembly, Mr. Roy
w. Nagl e rrom WBEN 1p0ke on the
ff o
e
u j
; : ::i�:�� ;;ife: ::� �-:.....::;:::�
of the N iagara Fi:oot, er u ,t ap
peared two hundred and fifty year:s
ago .
ll e to\d about the doring ex
ploration• and hard,hips of the
ploneer:s who atart.ed the dev elopment
r.f Buffslo,whioh ow"" ill devel opme nt
from earliest ti me, to it. harbor.
n
N

:t: ,:j:!;.

��� d� ��:
���
\.:��
d
h
is in d an&""r of sb ipwrec:k. You will
reel the 8'n.ation of belng blown al
mo•t to atoms by the e<>mbustion of
the cargo of e<>a!, and the t�rill o; a
last look at the burning sh ip wh,ob
i• now only 11 "ch arrea shell, floating
st!U unde r a clou d of srnoke and bearII'&" a p:lowing mass of coal within."
And last of all, the picture of M�r
low'• firat aip:ht of the East and ,ts
sllent inscrutable m en wll\ remain
with ' you a long time , to say th e
l ea;��
th Is the very essence of Connut's writing �nd-lf one can judge

��r;!r¥�

n

i��i J��ie7[:::f

;�t!�.�;;

r

0

�t\d:� �to":;,��;,•�ij�
�
lard Fill mol"<!, George Palmer. a nd
Cro,·er Clevel and . H e aloo ohowed
c

re

1

�o�:f. p�Jd .�0°:e: :!';:'!;h��t��=;
tod ay many of BulTalo'o lara-e•t bu ild�;::;\he eve;ta of national in
t"N"�t Qecurrln!l" at Buffal o, the Pan
American ExpMition wH perhaps the
mo•t outatandina-. In <>nclu•ion, Mr.
Nagle 1 howe d some oef the present
well-known build ings, thu• ,bowing
the gre11t progress i n the growth of
the dty within two hundred and fifty
year:s.
nc,�]on
Sigm a Ep•ilon Sorority. .held

·�1i!�t�f]bi:1;rf����

U niversity during the put :,ear, was
a
f1a�· we� c.;,mpleted for the initia
tion o f th ree pledges, which i• to take
ce
u
O
rn
��: \, :: i;r4�:1, ��i. e,M',�;;ii!�
tion i• to be followed
by • breakfast.
.
A n outline ·of the year'1 progn.m
1u

h

0

u

::�. :'1!.� �o�:: !:i:� �nr :ti:
activiti.... wu !!,'iven and chairmen npto wo rk on various com mit-

r;:�ted

I

It should not be 11oc_,. fcrr
Faculty memben, to p0pularlH their
teaching with h11moro111 remark.a, Ul
tere1tlng stories and dramatic prq.
cntation, to appea\ to the cooperatlon
of •tudenta. lt rollows that c1whe,-., aubject matttt Is bolled down •
to its intrinsic worth are boresome.
In cuea whe re an instructor emp\0:,1
Y

b

l

:ea:h�!:"!� i• �tt�7t,:..� � t:!
compluity of h\1 thought, to siin•
p\l!y bls preaentation to the •ta
drnta, the clus e<>nduct hae been un
just and 11Dmetimea cruel.
On the other hand, students should
have the r ight of p ro�t if a Faculty
member i• too z ealou.s in im])Oling or
propagating bi1 per:sonal conrictiona
upOn the clau. But, whether the
u
h
y
t e
�:• �ftft�e : ;�e�:i� to!a: r::;
auperior:s in knowledge and wisdom.

National Education

in

D elt a

g he ight.

&"YP•Y

;��f�r:::�:l�;i{i::£i;:::;��-r��:
matic.
• ·
'

CONTRIBUTION

lt ts 1 rffl>an1Mc1 prlndpl• � •
stud ent'• attitude to,ranta -ban
of the FaeultJ aboald be - o:t: r.
,pi:Ct. Thlll ntporl doer. not ta.. an
obvloua fawnillg to ralM one'a niarlie,
nor doee It m ean • aleaq �
to the pr\11clpla and lct.h for which
the h,etructor ata!ldl; bat lt cloa 911tall a con!orn,.lt:, to Ute COf!IIDOII
ataodanh of courtcs:, 111 the cJa¥-

Week November 10-16
F or oeveral yean, the N ational
Education AolOtliation, the U11lted
States Ol!lce of� Educalion, ronnerl:,
the B ureau o Education, &IILI th•
r have coopemk,d in
American Legion,
r

a

�ii: ;;::�:i.�� d.;;t:;-�:�!:�:
The week of November 10-16, inda-

!�':'
;::...�� �::-:iill a;.!� ri_.:
spec l ff rt sho ld be made to
e

o

ia

e

o

u

b.serve tni• occaoi<in in a m anner
worthy of a State Teachen, College.
Planning ita ob.ervation might be an
exee\1 ent projeet for a g-roup of 1tu•
dents i11 education courftL
Natlonal Educatioil Week is espe
eially appropriate as Jln actirity for
prospective teachers u one of the
teacher's taska is the interpretation
of th e ..,boo\ to the public.
Non-RcsidHt A!ISOCiation
th: �t�:n w:::l:� �:n��de!!
students In the Social Center on Tuesp
da
o
�i!" �::t�· ;:� ���;...tall
n

�t;eJ.�r=�

il
Candida;;;-� "Ehns"
a
�� f ..�:ke;:.
menta. Mr. Bodgi� e11tertalned the
;:
ere 
h
t
tt
,:t�te=t -.
:r.:i":ie rn�%:�·��n�e �bo":t:�::n �7,,� :::�
m
ot.:::t�� h eld Tu""day after·
$1::..: ���! tt'•
c
l
:f:e�d� .�= �� �eff�i:��!ro1:� �t s
= � a-�:
ve
ise• some splen!l1d surp�et Ill t�e
dance. You had better !Wen eue,.
°
w t
�r�i��\!�{� ;;.1 :ho�'i:":;� :
���:r !i::r � to1:: .:.1ii..'t°11t
' t"w
Bcrnsdin� �
on Frlda:,- ni.bt, Oetober tO., at 9
o'clock.
Al11m1li Ne.,..

rn:��i! �'!4�:.

fo:Uth: ��r�lo��: �

�o!::1

�1t': ��

't:

n

�:'":i.:!!i

��antlla:;.

NOncB
de!·.�:: �11�� i,�
he · l
'
he Batavia Te
r t
r.::\!�fon�
� �
o/�1!:t8..
Miss Lillian U.nk:, i• teac:bmg ,n G:,rn ofBce Friday, Octobv S. &!Id
claim their Gym 1111.lta. •
W anakah at pre11ent.

;

· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·.
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CALENDAH

'
• Frida.J,OetoberS:
10-mblJ - Jubilee :
Ji��
•
12•1. Girt•' Glee Club Re•
l,�inAuditorium.

• Monday,October6- '
•
4.fl. y.,.,ting of Dramatic
•
Club in SocialC..nter.
•
1•2. Girla' GI"" Club Re•
hnTUI in Auditorium.

.
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FURNACES CONSUME MO TONS

Sorority: Fraternity

.,= :
-. ;;§ �
�. ,-. ••·�,
r,,1:o.,••.�:y_7{,.i
. . . . · ,..

";, ..:�'.,:�,.�"�::�.�

of the Sorority-Fraternity Scholar•hip TTophy will take place at · ....�•ll•

;���:'.::�:17?�· , ::

e
i
::���:�:�;��;��:;::�!! �; :;o::
1ch�lastic li ne• by awardinc temporary pou�ion (or one year to the

A:;::
..�,"(,,':'.f.'i/;;:'.:.,..-_
ZI NK'-�•.-�
!!'1.�!,)_0•�-!.o,��:'INKS
-� i..

h
H��� :: :li!1[�:�:::ir�� �f"�:;
scholasticucrairefor a1ccond year
ia awarded permanent pos•enion of
the trophy. The name of the win.
ning gr->up i,engraved on the trophy
he
w
r
�!��g �he ���iS:f :;,:��.':, ,y ";:::�j
p is e�hibi te<I within the i:::
:�:io":.
i

i

Dresses . . . Gowns
• '"THEY ARE WEARING ..
Fur, Broadt.ailCloth, Aatrakan
Trimg and many other latelt
Creat10n1junarrive<lfor
yuur approval

�lr.St�Collell'e
OnSepten,bcr28 and!!J, Mt·. Stce!e
represcntiod the College at the 48th
annual meeting or·the Couru:il of
StateSc hoolSupcrinten,lcnts atLake
Placid, New York. lie atartedf.or th�
mNltir,;r on Saturday morning ,n the
company of Mr. Barker, •upcrintendent of Depew. On Sunday, whi!�
visiting' the country ab.)ut the Lake
Placid Club, t hey Yisi ted the J,(ra,·e
or John Brown. They 11.(>pped late
Tuesday at Syracus� and rdurned
horne onWednesday.
At the meeting, the di•cu.. ion ·ccn
tered about the Cardi nal Objective.
of f:len1entari Education and Their
Application I.(> Teaching. The Coun-

�t�/:::.

!':,d ·:�n":ar:��tt"h::: n�o";
give n t he graduate• in teaching
course•. Buffalo State Teacher•Colr
c n
"
[��: n:�,t:. : :;.;; w!� �e/:��;:'.�
year und er Mr. McClure and now car
ried on by Mr. Pucsley. A movement
i• on foot I.(> rrant temporary certi fi
cates to thc graduates of thc thre•
year courses an :I permanent certifi
cuto to the gradunte1 of thc four
year"1>urse.

'15 to '25

LEE SHOP

Z79 Del..,are Av�ue
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i

back them to every!..t pe.. on. Have
you had any o( that good ca ndy?
Look how they arc developing an orc hestra dul;i ng noon hours. The boys
an! getting better all the ti me. Try
them out next week.
As yd, all the money needed tor
iran•portati on to New York hae n ot
been ttalizcd,10 let'• be more loyal
next week.
i

h

Stu1en l!t to Asai�! in Survey
Profo1:or Frede rick E. Cropton ,of
0
0
r
bi
U
;:!�: ; !\ ��:• :J!flon:t Bu�:11:
it
�f
Economic R�•earch,' hu bee:1 here
thi1 week, making arhngement•for
studcntl to ossfat in an unemployment1urye}'.
n
n 0
Bu1::'1:o t':i�ii!1 to r..�: �}���t!3
Jut year almost en tirely by 1tudente
from the College and a emall i,;roup ,
from"the U 11iveraity of Butralo. Work
will atart th e !\rat week ln November.

Pi Delta Th eta
Helen Kane. Rudy Vallie. Barney
00011.'le, Spark Plug,'an d many other
l'ol l'hl Meel111g
nottoble �huaders. minitled freely at
On September 30 Pa! Phi Frater
t� ''Midnite Oil,"·a m!"'quende at
which Pi Delta Theta entertaine-d nity met at Winiam Pike's home toa
he year. Eat
r
th�ir f�ll' ,.,,,1,,...�. The nartv •rs
l�:e{i�/
hel,d at Maryl,01\y'1 h nmc, Ocloher2. J!if::.:,t1�=

\

At 14th
389Con nectlcutSt.
T\IPP1':llf041
Butralo, N. Y.
Men'•Furni•hi1111•andHatl:

F�MMo�e!
Have )'ou been koocked over by
GleeClubl!'irl•rushing to rehearoal•
e

Buaalo

THl!BtLL
HAB�ERi'

fh!;
a! !!ie��·�g� :�ut°ti ke�t:
and work nc 10 ard it'• up to uo to

/

t

HOEFLtR'S
Fro-Joy lee Cream
State Teuchen College
llr»ller'•Dlllhion�
Guwral lee Cn,am Curporatlon
29d,296Cunnttticut5trftt

Peter Paul & Son

Fraternity andCollege
Stationery
lnvit.allon1andDanceProgra1n1

266DelawareAvenue
BU FFALO
ADON RICE

-SCHOOL SUPPLIES

w,1,a"c1"!!.�ui::""�'ln...,
"SP,c�nj�:U-�� •tOur
.
�·· Porter u,d N ormalyAvenuu

When Owls Hoot
Dance With
Tri Sigma
Voi.. XX

Club in New York
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Coundl

At a meeting of the Execotln
Council of the SLudent.8' Anocl&tlon
on O<:tober 2. it was decld� that thq
take o,·cr the arranpmenta for eon•
,1 ucting then,gular Collep prosnm
naxt Tueoday. Although a eimilar
oecu!T<lnce happ('lled three yearsago,
the arrangements thUI year wlll be
e.omewhat more detailed than in the

"'"
B sid & student i straclol'll

e
e
n
in the
dauroom•, all the admin�trative
positions wi11 be occupi� b y studenta.
Thc•e department heads, c\ected·t,y

��n���Jdcn�:r"�; �{eg� J::
Moulton . Dean of Womffl; Gordon
dy, Dean of Men: Pauline Striker,
!l ead of theHome EeonomicsDepa:rt
mcn t; Arthur Eaton. Head of the
VocationalDepartment;Ab?ahamSiil•
gel,Headof the ArtDepartment,a.nd
Arthur York,�man of theAasemh

u

Al�h��b,,�iC;aben
are offered the u.oe of the F&culty
dn,8'ling rooms, the Facultyedeterla,
and will sit in the section reserved for
the Faculty member.s at Tuesday's
A
��n�gram which will be offend;
in Assembly that day UI as folio-a:
Processioual; welcoming address, Eu�
gene Frank; noticea and personal
announcements; pr,:,gram, Arthur
York, Marion Baumgarten; singing,
led.b)· M•urke Sullivan; processional
march.
In "1>rre.,tion of'a statement made
in Wt week's is,;ue, The �ord
wishes to atale th•tHome Economic,i
Faculty membcro will not meet at
school on Tuesday. but will have atu
dcnb take o,-er the cl'"" rooms and
h avethe department uoder student
cc,ntrol as then,st oftheColleg,,
•
denurtmenb..
BernadineWende and Dr. Mesmer
are in charge of publicity of thk
entire projeeL

m.. stda.-

• The 1tall' for the 1930 Elma hu
been ch<>Rn as follows: Editor-In•
chief, Bemardine Wende; U.V,
..ditor, Claire Rlltl&lld; ...i.tanta.
MarieHolme.Rv.th�.
Art and Photocnpt,,-, a.tnee
Rosebrock,editor;....t&nW.Dorotb.)'
Ralph. .Pauline Fm, J-rib Bonow.
ski,HowardWI�
Buizleas ID&ll&«ft, 11uion Rilu';

����=-=t��=edltor;
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One year ago ThursJay, when a s i h·ery tro,.·el ,pread t he dnmp mortar
on t he eorner-slo ne or our new Coll ege pl ant, tl>e abo\"e lin �• expressed the
ant ici pation of a co m1> lcte drum. Toda)", we 1tand and re,·iew the fait h nr
t hat memorable day. That f• i th a nd dream has become II ru l it)'. and w ith
1hat reali t)' hu JlnUed a year u n�urpancd in the annab of • like i nstitut ion .
A splend id i:roup of bu ildinga on Elmwood A,·enue owa i t only the f,n ith•
i "l' louc hes ot an artinn "a hand. W hat has the! put )·ur to ofl"er t h11t cun
be p laeed on the new CamJ)u"1 Much . we uy! A ne"" 1tud l'nt 110 ,�rnm�nt
in t he form or tile Stu dents' A,aoc:intio n is o n e i mportant oontributio n .
A
gralif)·ing part ici pat ion in c iv ic cn terpri•u •uc:h ao t he Unh·cr11 i\t· of Jlufl"a!o
Camp.alp a nd the Jo int Char iti u Campa ign br in g,, 11 !"°ling o f a\ ncc,r ity fo,·
high er purpo•e to th e Campus.
The new Art Dcpartmen L with i ts fou r-year co11r1e leading to a degr<"',
t he upans io n of T hc El ms to insure a copy in e,·ery student·, ha n ds nnd the
e,stablishi ng or the W hfflo<:k Memoria l Sc holars hi p here, by the Assoc int�'<l
_ Academic Prinei pa !1 or New Yo rk State, are primary ·ucps to ward our goal.
The Senior Girls' Glee Club h as also brou,::ht fame to t he Col lege by wi nn i ng
the regional first p ri�e in the New Y o rk St1tt1 Women's Choral Contest at
Roehester and 1t ill ii:reat cr glory beeko ns then, to New York Ci ty this week.
We ha,·e reason to e,:pect even more by October, 1931, whe n we m ay glance
back al the ch ange t h at two yea.. has brough t. We have held t he hynotc
of that sign_ifica nt oceuion 1wel,·� m on ths ago and hue more to bri ng to
�
t hat "1 plend 1d 1hape. in alel'I and cl ay.�
NOW IS OUR CHANCE
How orten do we hear ,tudcnts uy, "Ir I "·tre in h i• booU/1 woulcl 1how
them!" Thia proud boA 1t 10 often i,,ad e by man)" of 11 1 ;, 11eldom teated nnd
we may contin ue tel ling 1h c world what we wou l d do i f we cou ld nnd nc,·er
1
n
i
1
a
:f,::n ..:�:rt�nT!: /: :� ;�;y--;� ���k�:: �IO:t -;;� \�• �; :s����f�?t �:
1t"ngth we can command to do what we hne often .a id we wiohed w�
could do.
At a m"°tin 1t or the Excc,u ti'"c Cou nci l or the Stude nts' Asaoc: iotio n on
(ktot..r 2 a motion was paMed th a t the Exe<:utive Cou...:: il woul d take o,·er
e
i
e
:::::��;£A:
1��;��i�:� �;:�:.� ;�"�;!:
�
�
::�· =t�::r;�
The splend id OOOJ)Ctation of the Facu lty in hel pi ng us to "put over" such
a day- nd the tnthu1 i11m on the part o! th.,- Student Body_,.eema to forete1!
a suottsdul student da)" i n wh ich we ,..;n be able to oond uet our own dllS�e,
•nd departments. Thi1 is our c hance! �:·a_&�_ow what we c an dn!
!he nut issue of The Re<:ord, wh icb wi l l be on October 2� will be
pubhJ1hed almost enti rely by the Freoh man G lau u • pa rt of Fresh man
Weck A<'tivitin. The reaso'rl for tu<'h an u,..J ertakl nlt' i1 not me re ly to g i,•e
the F?-Qhm en Msomcth lnit lo do" but to help atlmul ate th ei r intereat i n our
�eekly pub!intion and to ])Crhaps enable us to locate new abl lity and t1 l ent.
We wish the Fre,hmen the best of luck w ith the ir publ i cation and i nsu re
them oor tincere cooperation.
SOTICE
NOTICE •
o
The Sel>ol or Praetice will n ot be � Miu Chapman ...;•hes to annou...::c
-ion Mond ay a nd Tueoday, Ooto- that 1hc •ill h ave office hour• o n
m
ti
c
·
;��:� ��htn� ��
�: \3..:c��n� in�:::
terlala may cet them at th at t ime.
d ays.
e
h
e
ay
i
1
�
!i�;��= af:! !��hi: me�
�to;:! 1:C �:.c"t� :ac�� �!!:
Clo�eet
i ng will �ke plsce as usual in that
l
d
1
.ehoot
Mr. Steel.
o.,i!be���·i � ;:,;;: �:'."'!t �";. �:
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c
h v
:�:·:· c���b�-l�·��::;r � :e:e; :.���
Jt"s n ice to thi nk tht i n two mon th�
e,·cryo ne will 1>robably be mo,·ed !n.
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�� ��- ����::tro"!r����d
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�� :::�nt: c!:!�. •;tuih �;:�a�:
M
t:1�:./r,:r:iinc S:�1. �'!!�·e �,-::�.:
and Dav i• Wi lson.
Scholan hi p h o l tlcr11 n ow enrolled

tcmber, l!r.!8. Je nora acn l ley, Edit h

!

I

J

!�J�i��;���i:.�:7n���:�fr?:Efr;
Muq,hy and Norma Wilson compo..e
•
thi8 group�
S�ptembcr, 1929, _entra nt,, lnolu,I.:
,o
c 1
��� �o�:;':.":.'

I-�����!if\:£·�;:��:; i0:\i:;
bea_l or. -nll, I thi nk, n n ew Gym �nd
0

� r,u luato. ho,n tbc n<"w College; but
t
)�;t� ���:� ��:�re �;�k i:� t���- �::.�
to !cn,·c soon bu t we are st:r.y in i:
l n r.
.
o 1w
•• • •

:�I/;�lf::\� �:tr;� '. i�i.Jf�ffifHl[tJ}:
�!1,•,:: r,;!�t�\ �]!� I

The 11...-ord for ri,�t W.,.,k
Tho conun itt<'<! in charge or Fresh •
ma n W"'!k llaa Nm1, iled th<' followini: list · of rules, whic- h wil l be in
fo...,e on 0.:1ober 22. 23 o nd �J. T hey
»
np ]y
r · �:..!�7.:� �:u!t:;;\0 r igh t
In s ingle tile in al l c.:>rridoro u nd on
sta irs.
n
·
�,.,;u 1�f 1�::.:�. u�:.e�f������� .."�

�. Fres h men must ll"i,·e place in
Cnkterio l ine to UJ)perdaHmen
4. Al l text-booh nnd oo\c-booh
must be «wereJ ·,. ith ,:rte.n llnP�r.
5. Every ll' irl n111�t "·en r 4 gree n
h a i r r i bbo n for t he entire lbreo! day�.
6. Al l Frosh mu•t comply witl1
the or<!er11 of Upr.ercclaun><'n in re
l!"ar,l to c11rry ini,: books, tray1. ,ot"c.
Bcsid�• t�se i::cnc ral rules. whi ch
w ill be in elfe<:t for the whole lhrce
day period. the commi ttee hn made
•P<'<' ific ru l H 1o be - i n fors:e only on
lhc dny desill"nat�.
Wed n<"Mlar. <k t<>ber 22
E,·ery gi rl must write her l i fo hi H
to rt· o n a lnl"Jl'e card w hi ch� ahc will
wear around her ncc,k all day. Thciro
curds w i ll be d istributed by the Sec
t i<>n Captai ns on Mo nd ay, (ktober 20.
Thursday, O.,tober 2�
L No eo11mctin a l l day.

t

w

1

a

�!,l! ��.t � !� r ried i n a
r hce,e cloth b.a11: 1t le11t , l8 inche•
!on g. Bars must be mndc by th,1
indi vidual.
Frld ay, O.,tober 21
T he A•Hmbly pro1t"n1m w il l bt,
g iven by th e Sophomore ela11 and
ded i cat ed to th e Fre-shmcn .
The Freshme n w ill edi t Iha number
of Th e Record w hich wil l be ia.ued
on th e last d,y or the Frc,h man
::�t�:�f��;�����h:�ia�ir\:i
i n to The Re<:ord Staff' on or before
Frid ay, October 17.
· :h"w:'tj'� t!.":' � i=�g :�Jf:t
m n
r l
M
\

i

Then a l itt le lat�r. nbout the ti;,..,t'lnt
term 1�•P"•·s arc ,lu<'. the practice of
slccp inl: four h our,o earh n iii: ht wouhl
be hclJ)ful for more th•n II few t hnt
I know of.
�
l
\\"U: !�" ,Ji'f�;�..
b� no"·· he must ha,·e been an excel 
!cnl actor to cover h i• mot i Vl'I for

::;:�":!\;r.. :,���"'::• ,

�·��:!:�1�:�£}:f

1

e

�::2;,���

��7 �
from then, 1!1\unl l y stro11i;:. Likewi$C
it it. to say th<' leHt. unu•11•I for an
in•inoere 1>el'>lon to h old both o( th.nse
dC'!! irnbl e abiHly traits.
l'i Kappa Si 11 111a
l'i Kft)>I>• S i11:1na held a "Grumbli n '
Donel" ru1h pnrty on Monday, Sep·
tcmhcr 211. in the •Pl'c ious atti c of
ll� rth n Rey nold's home. Maq:::a r<!t
Foi�•ul wn, muter of ceremonies anti
Frn nces Shetter wu duti rm, n.
A regu lar m eet ing "'IS held last
Monday ni ght at the l>ome of Esther
Bli ss. E li iabeth P ilson wH made
chairma n of Ribhon Service, H elen
Stc i�ht«k� is c hairma n of the P l edge
Sc rv1ce. and Wi!hc l m ins i\lerk le, chai r
m11n or I nit iati on. Hc l<"n Steinhacks
i, the newl y cle<:l ed v ice-pre&ident of
P i Kappa Sigma. She suceeeda Ruth
Lev ine, who has r.-. igned bec•u,;e of
her m a l<>r office as pr.-.ident or t h e
Home Eeo nomi<'1l Cl ub.
Mcn'M 8uhtb11I J>no tice
Men', bask etball pradice \1 held in
th e Gym caeh n ight at 4:00 P. M. Fo r
your pr1dke d at1 see the dno r of th e
Mcn 'a Room i n th e basement.
A ll the men are u rged to com e out
I n d gi ve the ir ,upport to I w inning
tl!flm,, The open lng date of the 11:amcs
In the tourna ment wm probably be
October 22.
o,,
,u
.,
m,,,r; A,,,,.,,.,,-,Katherine M e-.1,"�ur& Wa.., B eatrice
ra

nd

n

;"!i�:: th� c!'1�':.,tf:� J:t �/�h!.
Uppercc\anmen in maki ng FTnhman
•
Week n ,ucees•.
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Medit•tlon
•
Pearl- l!kedusk and p<!aoe arterroa ,,;i.- 1
LOC
LOR
. 111g,
�� �
IN R E V I E W
�
Soft 1igha in the ti.rs and l ights in th�
G
gloam ing;
The oa U of the qu ail hom the for-off
shore;
Tho follow in g r0<:omm end11tions
lle-o,:raph7
The ci-:,:::ii;1Ii:!/"· iga o n the apo ngy were agreed upon 1:/y tbe represe nt.aTeacher ( in d11cu1a1on of place
a
i
nd
or
�n/��!. ' "And where
o
t;�'�· :.:. le;!A i:. a� �t:
Sl ippin!00�l ong in the ' patc he• n'. ,·rate,· n!ty oou ndl meetlng· on OetoStricken youth (wool 1r•th e rin ¥but not In Australia ) : "Why-r-hc
bcr 3:
,
Fccl in :o!�� d01e of th� e ven ing too
l. Rush l"'rtiu beg in aix we eks llvca i n Bradford n ow!"
.
aft� r the Op<!nin,: of the Coll ege and
Sportll,:ht
The path o r long ) ight d i ppin ll" aoft mny c ontlnue u ntil clgh t day, af1.er
Mr. Craru,ton, l.ord Sandwich wu
on the wue:
{i�" �gi nni nf of Ja nua'?' e xom i�a- very fond of raoe honil ng.
Watoh :rg tt! i:�� � i�da t �at ,woo;,
n•
ow
e
We were uouware•thi,t th ere wcro
2. D id, to i,;, gh·en out three d ays
l�ter tha n the fi nal day. set i n pnrn nny"mcn in the Hom e Et,on_om iell De
The nutl e of wild wi ng• a-hruah in 1: grnph 1.
pftr\mcnt, but after the rec<! nt <'On·
the n irht,
:J. No bids to be exte nded t o m� n fcM i<>n or Zoph)·r Rioh.,.d we k now
Supple. l i the sha])('s thR t ffit r,-o,,, my
l>c wi l l digti ngu;..h hi mnlt in th i,i new
wit� lcM th a n C a,·crage.
s ight.
role.
4. A peri od of slle...::e is to be obThe w;::::;{o�� are 'l,!\iet nnd $Don I
.
o
i
m
"'
But i :� th<! k'r�ater for lov;11g t hem
�f :�:��:::���:;,:��� to�): ��:��it E::� �:,::u �::
ruslie� u nt 1l _ h c _ha• �1ved h 1s b1d has !ots of tl isadvantagt'll as "·ell as
�nd �anded ,n h ,a WT>lten amwer.
atl,· an(agea.
.
.
•. 5. Ps, Ph , may ha,•e its rush l Household Science Stude: "Yea,
:'/ew� J.,,-;;ue?
p"rt ic• either Tues day or Tbu r,d a)' just l ike ou r k!t..hcn."
A n nttempt luu \,.en \au neht!d h)·
lnterc•ted !'<'rlOn;; to determ i ne t h>)
ol branc h
��t:?1'.!.�;..��
Thia league Ls mtend l!<! for t ho.-.e
1
0
1
The Orig in of Mark"
bds nrc to t.. ha ndc,J out, the re mu.,t
a�
���n��nt;�:1i!:.�t
he pl11c...t. h)" uch fraterni ty, I n lh�
Mr. Bruce ( aga in ) , An "A" wa•
co llegea 1p0nsor hra nc heo and thc�e be� ot the other. n li •t of the n,en I or ii,:in 11!1y up, idc
down• .., that'• th e

ir:..�iFb:��

i

t:�

::�\:�!�

f?:;�f:,�\:" 1!:!tt/

.•�·��:��;ia��:;rr.\:
��r:- :!;;1 f{��{��{1§�'.�:�::� , E�:�

:t?n a::���:�
wi th
stale organ iiatlon,. Such a
league is not d es i11:n ed fo r those a!it
a
y
e
�:! i.!� 1�\: �:ti���
hu not t..en oerve<l.
Mr11. Stephen Cleme nt will gl adly
1
s�� d=�ba w1io�:�1t1 ;::�� ioi:r:..�rh
auc:h a gro up are u rged to ma�e t hch
w ishes know n. E arly action is n eee•·
ury ln o rdcr to otudy present J)Ol iti 
,:,al cond iti ons prior to elcc,tion .

1:':.::: �ir:

�

P i D<' lta T heta held its regu l11•
n1cct in11: Mondny, Oct nb<, r 6. ,nt Ja n ie,.
Sehmld t'� home. After supper wn•
aer,·t!d. n bus ine�• meet ing wu h<'lJ
t n d pia no were ma de for \ he house
)>arty on (ktober 18.
!Jc�arimcnt Head, Me�t
There wa s a n,...,t in l( or all of t�c
department hl'ads w i th Dr. Rockwell
on Monday, (ktot..r 6. T hey d is
eu••td ndm iniotrati\•c matlen<.
II. t:.. Jo' ro,h En tertained
On Th urs.dfty. October 0, from 4 t o
6. th e H o me Et,o nom ic� Club <'nter
t11in e<! th e f'Tcsh men at an "Athletic
Party" i n th<' Gym.
T� comm itt....,. responsibl e fo r ih
111rce,,1 were:
Genernl chairm an .
Mal"Jl'nrct D•ly; deeorat iO ns, Betty
Morg1n ; refreahm enta, Muion N ie
d er p rucm;
enterta inm ent,
H elen
Ste\ nbo,.t;
i n't'!tillon s, Vir ginia Roehe.
.

Thd&Sl11ma UJ>'i lo':1
Elevtn fall rushees partldpated in
Theta Sig'1 t reuure hu nt S•lurday,
October 4, at Sh erid an Park. Tho
gi rls met nt the park entran ce an d.
after followht¥: th e trai l wh ich had
b.tn lai d out for them, they di oe<w
e� the tre1um re. Game. were en 
��
� •.rter whi ch.> picnic lunch WM
Vo,,�\ler
The Vocational D epartment ia pre
parin g • n ew• 1etter which wlll be
1ent out to e very vocation 1\ t..ach er
i n New ;ork State.

tl!f
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7. I t is agreed tbt the terms of
t h is ai,:rttm�nt sh a ll hol d u nt il the
i

0

;;�;�l���
;:�;r:i#f:�it� :;c
t
u
a
t
�n�h rr;:,;;�:1/�>�\��!t ,;:;:�::.;
th at thc n,emben of hi s fralerni ty
nrc fomi linr wit h the ruin a nd that
thct· live up lo t hem.
nr. )\e,,saer Sprak•
· · - Ur. Me1$ner ,..;n •peak befor, the
Eric Cou nty Sc hoolmaolct'I' A•aoc:ia
t ion . Mt the Butra lo Ath let ic Club,
Saturd ay noon. The toplr fo r di stus
sion l• "!'roper Trn inilljl" a nd Qu•l i fl
eat ion , for Ca nd idate. for Ad m illl ion
lo Tc11•,he.. Col lc11:es." Dr. Messner
will le11,d the .i;....un ion.
Th� assoc iation is made up of su
per in';enden t1 and oflk ia l• of the hi s::h
11Choob. They l>ope to be obl e u. ad 
v iso the Seni or11 of thi8 year 0 1 to
wh a t subjttts to i ...::l_ude in the ir
schedule in order to best Jl'""pare
them for entrant'<! lo tutherS' col 
lege,.
,\\ph�t ains
Alph a Sigma Sorori ty h eld i ts
monthly ,upper meeting at the home
of Alberta Otl<"not on Septe mt..r 29.
After the l>ualneu meeting, plans for
fal l nilhinll' we ro completed The
follow ing week, on October 6, me m
beni of Alpha Slit,n a Alpha enter
tainecj
th eir ruahe ea at a G rec ian
party.
Faeult1 Men lo Meet
The Faculty Men'• C lub ot State
Tencher11 Colle11:e w ill be tho gueata
of Mr. C�arll'S B radley, profesaor or
Fine Arts and Chelrman of the Spe·
cial Art Department, at h is home on
Friday evening, (ktober 17, After
the di nner Dr. John M. Thurber, pro
feuor of En glish, will speak on ''Fire
�idc Trnve\ in American Fiction .''

There arc
placc9 i n t_ho "MIiky Way� wh ere the
sta rs arc n t.
�
I

wt:�-
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u
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Ashes to as���ust to du•t!
lf founta in (l<'n s d on 't dry up.
Penc il leads bust.
,\t hu t our budd ing poets have
burst in tn bloom.
ithto
Mr. Brure : The automobi le ia a
8odal instrument in that It brings
peopl e d<>3e r together.
Add(iti;,;;j") Adm<
A veritable "H ercul es� - H elen
Joh nston .
�IN'lini: of the Exe<:Qti.-e Cou nti l
Fi ft.,..n me mber! attended th<' regu
lar •Upper meeting or t be Students'
,UJloci at ion , Oetober 2, in the Socinl
Center. Reports were given and a,;.
cepted b)" the Fin!lnee and Ha ndbook
Comm i ttees and informal N!pOr\a were
also gh•en by the N. S. F. A, and
Assembly program ehatrmen.
It was ann ounced that the Exe<:u
tfre Cou nc il will take over th e re
spoii,i bi lity of conducting the Coll ege
on Tunday, Oetober l4, at whkh tim e
the . i ndi vi dual elaues wll\ be con
ducted by student& who-havti been'
cle<:t ed by their clusmata with th e
approval of tho F'ac11lty. On FTiday,
October 10, tho,ffnt Anembly me,::t
ing of the entire Student&' Agoc,i a
tion will be held.
Pl ano for Con ven lion Made
At four o'�lock TuM<lllY, October 7,
th e F'.acu!ty m et to make plaNI tor
attan dlnir the con vention at S)'1'11tu,sa.
Mr. Root, who rep"""nta our Fac,;ilt:y,
PY<! Information •hout the conven
tion • •

History Pia,. llmew
. lligblipta of HistGry .
Storiea · of Araerkan biaforJ fNm
Columbua to Lln,:oln baYe blm �
matlaed b)' Ule ln� 8'Cldoa
durlq tha 'PUt WMt la m.&m,'
Mathoda. Tb- 1bon »Jan u. ..
den t 'dlreded and pmd!ICM NIII lbo,r
but • fe-. of the tnllnlt. ,-lbQlu.a
in hlltory work ill l.be sradla.
"The RaU Splitter" penqd from the frontier life of ov Ci'IU
War Prnldent, Abraham Llneo1n. In
contraat, a l'roup pl'IIClllted \ba boJ"•
hood of Cohimblui In the plaJ' 1111ttt.l
"Columb,.."; allohls up,i�wltb
Qu een I1111bella and the Spanllh Comt.
The old •tory ot John Smltb and
Pocahontu wu given In a 119W N\.
ting, entitled "Around the Bin W'lc
wam." B elay Rou qaln mad• the
ffag an d the flve-polnted stan l n "The
Firat Flag," • ahort drama of this
historic even t. Tha "A B C'•" and
the three "R'a" ot the Colon ial period
gave an other grnap the Httl11&" fOr
"The Col on ial School." Thia plaJ'
pldured old-time theories •nd prac•
t iceio of e New Ei,gland sc:hool.
Dunce caps, whippinl' posts an d mu
ter', rods became a a1.ern rullty be
fo re the elau-audlenee.
SECTION ELECnONS
lntomplete Rtturns of Lall T11Nda1'•
Se<:tion Eli,ctions
Votea were <'Wit Tuesday tor th e
eledfon of Se<:tion Captaina. The llat,
whi ch is n ot yet oompleta, i s as
follows:
Senion - General Normal, Doria
Stal�y; Home Economics, Ma�t
•
Di\"er.
Jun mrs - Kindergarten-Primaq 1,
t

::� u�"t��';'! 't.o�;t�

diate I, V. Ne!ISelbach; In termediate
II, C. Sl ater: Grammar I, Ursula
Horgan ; Grammar It, M•rgaret Me
E neny; Home Econ omics, Elwilda
Mccumber{ Spec:ial Indu•trial, Ruslt!I
_Grauer.
.
Sophomores-Kindergarten -Primary
I, n o returns; Ki ndergarten-Primary
Ill, L. lnga!sbe ; lntermedillta l. Sarah
Fffcd; I ntermediate II, no retuma;
Grnmmar I, Lyle Bush ; Grammar II,
Edith St. John ; Genera\ In dustrial II,
no reluma; Home Et,onomi c,a, Purl
•
Weber.
Frellhman-Sectiou t. Vemabell e
Bartlette; Section It, Hue\ Scheuler;
Se<rtion Ill, Mon ica Knowle,,; Section
TV. W inona Simon ; Section V, Grace
!"h.,1!<'rt; Se.::tion Vl, Cetherin e Fahey;
�...t,on VU, Gertrude Kent; Section
VU!, Don ald Dobbins; General Jndm,
trial I, no return s,
Special Arl.s-Cei,evieve Brink.
On':"Yea r Grou p-Mr. Swanson.
NIOHT SCHOOL OPENS
eo..rees Open lo Q,t•liled llldaatrlal
St11dt11ta el>d TNdiien
Night school bepn October 6.
Glasses will meet tram 7:16 until
9:16 on Monday, Wedn.....,. and
Tbut'lday eY<!llinp. TINH -me
eoul'M!ll ere open to � qaalihd in
duatrial 1tudenta or te&l:ben. TM
oounea. •hleh pre.-. fol- b'Ne
!!Chnol teachina', lnclude, � Clf
Vo,,ational Taehlnc,

v-t1oaa1 _.,.

'-
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• Friday. ()dober 10• 10:00-11:00 A. M.AMemblrSt\ldent Foru,n.
8:30 P. M. Glei! Club Sings
-HotelAator.
9:00- 12:00 P. M. S i g m a
Siarrr,a Si,::rna Barn Dl11<:e
in G,-m.
9:lliP.M. GleeClub broadcuU through W<.lBS,New
York,from Hotel Astor.
Sr,turday.OctoberllGlH Club in New York.

Scholarship Average for
Dr. Clyde Ffsher to Speak
Fraternities Announced
On the Solar System
•
l>eltaSigma Ep,llon,for the MlC'<>n,I
• time, recei,·NI the ae.holanhip ('Up for
0 the Highest Sorority or Fraternity
• Sthola.stie Affnge.
l)r. Rock,.•cll
made tho ])teSCntation in A""einbly
TuHda)".SigmaS�maSigma doonl)"
followed O..lta Sigma t;psHon'I! I.GS
• averag<! with that of 1.64. The other
'
:: rlt y and fraternity awa�, fol.
• :
I.SJ
Pi Delta Theta
Alpha Si1i:m11 Alphn l

'·:.'i.i'' :.,:'.tJ,:;c,,,,�,� :
Mond , October ISHo ay. Tcachtr-Training
feN"nce atSyracuse.

Tuesday, ()do�r 14}I. Student
10:00-ll :00
A""embly.
4:00 P. M. Junior GM,'
Gh,e Glub in Room 320.
Tcacher-Trainilll:" Confer·
cn�tSyn:tCUM'.

'
'
:

Wffnrsday,O<tobcrl&�:00 P. M. Men'• Glee Club
Meeting in Room !120.
4:00-8:00 P. M. Me etini of
Y.
W.
C. A. in SocialC en•
tcr.

• Thun.day,O<tober 16-•
12:001'!.. NuLo.mWa Sigma
Ca ndy Sale.
•
•
•

Friday,Oetober 1710:00-11:00A.1'!.. Aaacmbly.
Clyde Fisher,"Our Place
in thellilkyWayGalaxy."

Tue!<day,October 2110:00·11:00A. JI!..Aaffmbly.
Captain Kilroy Harris,

WNln�ay. October 2211:00-12:00 A. M. Pi Kappa
SigmaCandy Sale.
M
4
'�;�� f;, in �i;i�,;.

• Thunday,October 23•
4:00--6:00 P. M. FaeultyFreshman Re<"cpt ion in
Gym.
Friday,Ottober 2410:00-IJ:OOA.ll!. Freshman
Assc,mbly.
9:00-12:00P.M.H.E.Dance
in Gym.

··················

Non-RHidnt Dri,e
The membenhtp drive for the Non•
Resident Auociation openNI this
Wffk and be<,auae many cirb have
not yet expuufftheir de!ire tojoin
the dr!,·e ,..;u continue throuch an
otherwe,,k, Ballotawill be distrihuted
and cirbare expec:ted tofill them out
and return to the Association.
Many 1ocial events are plannff!or
the yur and girls are urced tojoi n
early and not miss the,fi rstparly th1-·
month.

;

No�ment
There will be no l("irll' tennia tour
nament due to the fact thAt only ab:
girls have signed up. A tournament
can be arranged,hoWever;if more of
th�who arelnterest.edwill aign up
with MisrHoustnn in theGym.

Pi Kappa Sigma
Thetn Sigma Upsilon
Alph• Sicma To.If •
Kappa Kappa Kappu
PsiPhi

Clyde Filher.Curator ofAstronomy
or the Americ1>.n Mu!l<'llm of N1>.tural
lfll!tory, ,.,m speRk in A•umbly on
Friday. October 17. "Our flaee in the
M ilky Way Galaxy"" i• to be the 1ub;:
i<'<'l of his lectu...,.
Ur. Fisher wu born in Ohio nn,1
wu grnduat('d hon, M innti Uni,•e,-..
sity in 1!}05. The next live yea.. he
t n
o
d
�t�; g� :::�1"!n� �lJ�i::�
h('WM!l;t:tntcd thc degree ofl)o('t<>r
i
U���... i�y. i:io�:�..,�� ;::::.
be hast...ena member ortheSo ientifie
Staff of th e American Museum or
Natur"l History, in wh ich in,titution
hei1C u rntor o[\'isunllnstruolion.
!le i• :11�0 Curator of ,htNnomy .o.t
lb(' Amerio�n Museum nf Naturol
lli�tory and the only man Mw at th:il
in�Htut io n holding two full Curntor•
•hi!'•·
0
Kn��/�:�• �·.;:,:t:1��. �::;o�e"��
Club,An,ericnn Ornitholoi;i•ts' Un ion,
l,l nnae11.n So:iety or New York. \\'il
•on Omith,1lo1i:ionl Club. Torr<!)" Bo
t�nical Club. pres ident or Ne,.• York
Jlir;I nmt Trt...i Club. and II Fellow of
the New ,York Ae11<1.,n , y orSci••ncc•.

f,:"'\�1�

::1.42!; rlopr��0

t.a�
J.t:i
1.
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Y. W.C.k CAMl'AIGN J::XTENllEIJ

The tim1• for the Y. W,C. A. mem
bership can1paii:n hn� bee n extended
onew<'<)k in ordert<>nccommodatc the
purses of ma ny whostill wi1h tojo in.
The llrst me,,ting or the year for the
in,tnllnlion of nll n ew memben, fo!
lowe.l by11 �upper,ls t o be h eld Wed
n'-'5da)· arternoon nt 4 o'tlock. <klo•
ber 15. in the Social C ent er. E,�ry
one i1 urged t<> ,ign in lhc "\"' box
for the �u])p,,r by Tuesd�)" nt 4:00
P.M. when t he l iu will be t.o.ken out.
The "Y� b<»< is di..,.,tly aum1 the
Answering the F...,shmun football
hall from th e r egular 1tudent mail chnllenge,Art Jlarbin,on, manager of
boxes. Student, who sign for the lhe Upp<'rdusmen. arrani:ed with Al
ouppcr a. ..,expected t o pay the thirly• Thorp<', manairer or the •·...,�hmcn. n
fi,·e cents whether the)" attend or not 1i:ame·which WH h�ld at The Front.
be<cause provis ion will have beenmnde located.at th� foot of Porter ,h·cnm•,
for t hcm.
onWedncsday,Octob erk,nt4:301'.M
M emhen ·or the Y. W. C. A. are The score w1>.s Oto 0.
urged to begin sD.,·ing thcir pcnnies
Bolh tenms ha\d been prncticinll:
for the"Y"Week-endParty atCamp after •ehoo ! for two we,,ks. The liM
Forty Acres on Ottober 25 and 26.
up was u follow.:
UpJ)(•rclassmcn
Speaken�yM.,,.!int
C enter
l>canJohnW.
Withers orNe"'·l"ork Paxon
t
Univenity, 1>.nd Dr. Fn.1itr of the
n/;i�t
United States Bureau of Education in ��:;;:
Left Tackle
W.o.shlngton. 1p0ke b efore the Men's •·on!nna
'Right Tackle
i
u
day, Octo- Rattaglia
�� la�;."'
Left En,!
Robuts
C'," l�fat::! 'Zn .
lliiht End
Dr. Fra1icr outli11td asun·ey which Hupp
Ri1i:ht !fairBack
will 1PC11rc information from the cn Frnnk
binoon
l.cft
tire teaching population of the coun
bjects tau ght and simil.o.r ��..k
�:!itc�'.
Quarter BRd:
Pao lucci
t u e
nch ,
o
Dean Withers gave a n,uterly
re sume of chani:e• in the Amerl('an c1�::0 �'. �:h;1?, �i���: �!t;�;;�
Educational" Phil�ophy
About 1e,·enteen of the Faculty Ketcham
Center
members attended.
Left Guard
Richardson
RlghtGuard
K�nii:
Futility
!,<'ft Tackle
Todaro
Out of the depths of me
Sul!h·an
Ri�ht Tackle
There came a strain
lllnnn
Left End
Of pure,st melody.
Kehr
Right El)d
·---Softly,in1istcntly,
�!uni
Ri11:l1t lblf Back
Out from the depth of me
Urbanski
Left Half Back
' S...-eetly it,ang.
Ful!Bnck
Sanfo rd
Thorpe
• /
Quarter Back
Sang of far di1tant atani,
Substitutes: S
- mith, Mendola. Al
,. Of white-tipped 1hiningspan
mnndingcr, Brcw$tCr, Kirschner.
Piercinc the blue.

Freshmen-Sophomores
Play O to_ll!ootball Game

g�:�:i

'.�2\r �:��

Loud,and yct louderatill
Tilllt became a thrill
Of mighty hannony.
Brlet!y it throbbed.,. and then
Sank to the depth•"
From whence it came.
• Arte\.

It la estimated that a block of wo od
containinc twelve cubic inchc11 will
produce enough pulp for • twelve
pa(t'e daily newspaper. It takes a
slightly larger block, howll\'cr, tn
produce the editorial1.-Judge.

\

,\n Approc,iation
The Se nior Girls' Glee Chrb wLShu.
to c�pr es., its irratitude far the •1110n
�id coo1><'rntion or the Student Bod)·
ei
u
c
g
;�!,;��• :i���k: ��: d! ; �ho!:'r.:
ganiuth;n, who contribut.ed'so.gener
ously to.t he fund.

���::�kf..f:�;�
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Dresses . . . Gowns

Our•tyles arc always ni,:ely oew.
O ur 1iriet:S nicely moderate loo,
Our atore ia vcry niceto ,·iew,
h'sj11•tthc niccatsho11for)"ou.

'15 to '25
LEE SHOP

279 O..la•·are Aven ue

Bull"alo

HOEFL�R'S
Fro-Joy lee Cream
SerndAl

State Teacher• Colkge
IIMfkr'tOiv&ian, CM<era/ It• Cream Corporation
29<1-296 Conntttieut Strut

JEHLE'S
Quality Foods and Baked
Goods are recognized
as the best.
309 Bryant Street

Glenn W. Harry
Meats, Poultry and Fish

Tupper0638-9

3tlfuyantSt.

??111
Nov.10-16
See Next Record
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Glee °Club Ties
' Rivals Albany for Fourth Place in
Contest. Club to-Broadcast
Over WBEN Od. 30.

Convention of Teachers College
='-"";;;;...,------'----'·-F_ac_u::.lti::.·e::s::Enj=· o:.:y�Successful Program

ConfereneeDl'ridedlatoTwGca
eral SeuloQ tor ladhidul
M-o!-llr.
Root DraW8 Up Conldtotlon
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Hazel Batber Leads Honor Roll.
LOCKER
LORE j
116 Crash Gates ol Intelligentsia
,. "· "· o.

Pollya nna
We u Fre,hiea do not mind
The laws the Sophomores l8y.
For it gh-u u1 consolation
To""" our eldeh gay.

Crunch. Crunch
Miu Mulholland·(after an expl ana
tion ): Now. if you get that ]l<>lnl
you've ,:ot the .whole thing in a n ul
•�ell.

Buggy!
Mr. Perkins: Hurry, time flies.,
o Ri
lson : You c•n 't. They g0
t o ;�:t."

l'ou �11y E�pedor1!e
Bud Banks: Hey,don't spit on the
floor!
Ed Schrier: What.a matter! Floor
·
· ·�
luk!

Endoud Yott Mayt·indArt York, Look her«! ! wnnt to
sec you nl>out thi• parni:::ni1•h an
nouncifig my t•illignalion (fflm the
"Noo n-hour" or<,hcstra!
Pnuli ne Striker: But il'5 tru�. isn't
it?
'
Art, Quite, hut T should like you
lo explain why fJU've µrint0<l it
un,ler Pohlie lmpro,·en1ento!

AC�\ni:le
Alice Fi�hu Ito }:d Kirk): Look
out tor the worms io that appl"
you're ealing.
,
Ed: When I eat apples the worm•
have to look out for them•el VH.

�!
Ma,:Y Heffl ey (1eein g Ralph Theo
bald i n pain), Yo u',·c got a Jtomach
nche because y<>11r stomach i• empty.
Later-Ra11,h to Harry DouS?las•
(who c,omplains of a headache): Your
hnd ache5 because your head i.s
empty.
Accordin g to Mathuo�tio
After an extensive explan ation of
an algebra problem. Mr. Phillipi IJe..
ga n to think that the class under1tood. Suddenl y a student piped out,
"Why!"
Mr. Phillipi, I ,lo n't know the why
of everything. Why is y<>11r n �e
about )'OUT mou th! Perhaps ii is
better there than undM your mouth
and upside dow n, for then the enimb�
would dN>p.io. What an unpleasant
re-cling that would cause.

C. E. :Se,., Fl1�h
U nder Dr. Cran ston's •upcrv ision,
heCurre nt Events Club gives pron,.
i,e of ha.-ing a m�t succeslful year.
At the first meetine,held October IG
many p lans were diac,uued a nd th�
following offic-ers"-en elccted for the
coming year: President,Elinor Maet

=��·;:;�:£�{;�:•�:;�;

sponding secretary, Gertrude Gavin.
Freshmen are i nvited to attend tl>e
next meeting,to be held O otohor 30.

EsttutiveCouncil l\lN'ting Held
The Executive Council of the S tu-

I ---t:'s:.c1:��:;

ln ili •lioi, Nut
.
.� !�� 0'!;,j.,!��e��
.
.
ler�ay for the Jllll"JN)le of electint ,.
P, Kappa S,g
ma htl d i ts P ledge
n
a
o
M ��g
I ;1;:�� an for the Moving Day Pro·
,1?or;:; :n :lo�d:r� O:to':!r 2 ";:":!
girl s pledged were Thelma Renning
�nd Bertha Swart%. Af!fr the pled gAl umn.t Ne,.,
u
n
G
ll er
s •rce pted n
:C �:� .��t ��'";'.:id dfe ��·�: po::::n i';.""CtN; e �
,c�nom1.�s d evemMr.
rpnrtment at Victo��

:�i

t

Barber. ltaul M.
Mitchell,Edna M.. ,
Shurgot,Stella
Clark,Edna F. .
White,Emily Di,i;on
Med!ieott, Evelina
Flaher ty,Hurh II . ...
Crown,Madre Irene
Hauun, Eliziobeth
Tn!ichler, l!Pel M.
.t·rantz, Ida
Arbo,:ast, Eleanor G.
Borst, Marion A.
6f ayeT,Eva E. L.
Bulll:e,Margnret A.
Corti, Alexandn
Cuc ncr. Mnr?nl W.
Kersten. Margaret
Hird. Eleanor
Marley, Dorothy
Emmingcr. Beatrice
MacLaren. Muriel
Doelman, C11.ndnoe Janet
prdway, Mario n F.
Dr!'1sby. \\_'allaoe
Sk1 nner. Evelyn B.
Ruroham, Lill ian Lorene
Kimme l, San,u�l
Gil bert. Edith S.
Gitin, l.oui, I�
Ho;.,•c,Felix W
S"nttal. Anita
McE ncnf,Catherine
Settle. Wilfred
\\'esp. Dorothy
llcehman. Mildred H
Callan,LouisJ.
Botty, Pa'uHne E,terhny
�·a rb<,r, Jennette
Gangloff, Katherine
haacson. Agnes
Ke ll er, !Iden D.
Norton, Evel yn
Coffey, Anna
Ham, Ward M.
Anthony. lsaiM'l M.
Gl uckman, Rachel
Corty. Lucy
OuRant, Lida M.
Isaman, Norman E.
Kan e, Anna
Bli... E.ther Porter
Cheplove. Gertrude
t'el dberg,Gladys
Goll, Naomi
Turpel!,Glady1 I. ...
}'aber,Lorraine R.
Malmberg,
F lorence E.
Mandel , Henry
...:..
Mitchell, Mario n H.
Reiman, Ruth
Temple,Ethel
Kiefer, Louiae

We�der
l. Why Mr.Fretih...n't looked at
the moon for 79 or 80 years! What
he means by a "fuU moon "! What
hi•deftnilio n of a"slave. r\n g" ia!
Why, when hi1 elbow knoeko som e·
t hing from
the table he re marks,
ta�re then-I will be
::;� ! "�
2. \vhy during the �ig Auembly
Tuesday, O ctober 14, the "lnter
loek er"
gued so ardently at the
"man" 1eated on his rlght!
3. Why If "it i, dear" "it hu
pouibil!tlea"!
�- Why J. Eigenbrod gets up at
2 A-.M, in order to get to practice
toching cla.s•on time!
5. Why and hat,, Lloyd McIntyre
gOt his philosophy of"Education I•
l ite" and "Th e youth of to day are
citiieM tomorrow"! "Go we1t-10
weat : o pportunity'�kon1"!
6. Why Ar t York's favorite u.y•
Ing i�"�eep I n touob with m e";

.. ;tt: ��t
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2.38
2.:J7

ti:
"'

2.35

.,,
;:::

,..,_,

2.33

:�
,...

2..30
2.30

'·"

:::

2.25
2.25
2.25

i:�

2.2�
2.25
2.24
2.22
2.21

t

c

rt��i:

1
�?:E i:? 0�£;�!�
in Orchard Park. Followlna: the
initiation the soN>rity drove to Chell•
nut RI� Park, whe n, a stealc
breakfaat wu served.

.

;:::======:::;
IN REVIEW

1

·

The Not-Quite Pa.rltln
The Not-Quite P,arltau, by Henry
W. Lawrence, is a remarkable u:·
µosure of our ,tem Puritanical an 
r<:Stors. Though In the put they
have been reprded as being more or
1.,.s on snintly pedestal• ( even
though they ,.er e narrow-min ded )
Thon,ton,Virginia
2.05 they are shown in this book to be
c nlirely u hu mana.sanyon e today
even ..ol lege 1tudent.a.
��r�:1:."!
2.00
Clark,Edm undC.
As long •go u 1682, Harvard
Q>rby, Helen L.
2.00 freshmen were hazed---an d the upper
2.00 claume n duly puni1hcd. ln a stu
DeMond. Ruth
dent's diary ill 1hown ano ther In 
��:;\e!�rj��it
�:: stance: "September 9, Presldent a\ck,
2.00 therefore much devlltry carried on in
Erickson. A!ke
...... 2.00 c,ollege.'' O ne wondffl what might
Gray, Ro1ella
....
have happened had the entirefaculty
been attending aeonventlon. Oellece
Hu ber, Ethel A,
2.00 1tu den b by n o muns had a moapoly
mll!a
on the frivolity and vanily ofthe
��i�t�·or?:
�:: lime11, however. Styl es in faahlon
2.00 became 10 ertravagant �and lm
Krenn ing, Frances
Locke. Rosina
.
2.00 mode1t" that authoriliea felt lt neces•
2.00 aary to_pau order"that no person
Masters. Margaret A.
Minikime. Florence
.. 2.00 ah.all make or bur. apparel .••
Ncnclbed,,,Virgini a
• ·2.00 with any la« on,.it, o r gold or
2.00 thread." "Slashed clothes,other than
O•Donoghue, Liliane
Pea «r. E ltal\Of
2.00 one•a lash each sleeve an d one in
Peterson,Clara .
2.00 baek." were also prohibited. M en
m
were n o better than womeri, expres.s•
· .. · ···
· - �:: ing themselves in brilliant1i\k 1t.ock�::1:��c·hr���:e t.
2.00
Smith, Henry
ic
... 2.00 �';S· sil:� :�:iM
St. John, Edith
h
1
L.
the fathers, aghast, paued a law
�;;:, :..!h�� �.
forbidding the w earin e or �immodl!T
Zdarsky,Lill�•�.
2.00 ate wide brttehes,double ruffles and
eapeo."
Tho raot that they flirted ia not ao
well known. In fad, the aituaUon
"Green but growing" just seems to !it beca me so seriou• that a law wu
All us Freshmen,. a nd we 1l admit
pused to curb ''unautho ri&ed court,.
There is a lot we 've yet to learn,
i ng."
Even breach of promtse euib
But wait till we h••·e had our turn. wen, known, though the TWUlt wa.s
Thcae few days you h ave had your often different trom thoM today,iD
say,
that the woma11 wu treqgnU, the
Suppose that now we have our way. one who paid th e beart-1-IDL
This ia a tbwo11&hb enjo,able
book, rivincone th e sensatiotlof
l
peepl02throqh a ke:,bole. orbe
o
n w
t"""'n the covers of a forbidden
rlg�� :.:: : wo:J: lg.re :
, This questi on 'fore it ,:eta too late-- vclu me, when -are allow9d to
ln to the pri..ate l lfe ofU..Paribulll
D
t
is
;�p::!s!!:. {:":!:: ��: :!! andftnd they dldn't ll"ap totJNlr
name. It II writt.G iD aa annadna
I
ways!"
mannfl' appN>prlat. to U.. �
1
-Shirley Sto-u.
matter,ud ,me -W llOI faDtG-
joy It.
1
0
0
1
I
�:! ;i� :f !-:-�:..: �
anticipa,t ll'llt a weary week ahead.
took
I
t upon it..elfto celebrate lte
I
eratwhlle lndepend- by a di11ner
at Gandy'sFrlday,OctobeT-17.

e 1 a
t�: :;;j��� ;:,d: �rct

Delta Sl1ma Epgllon Initial"'
Initiation for three girls, Helen
Graves, Betty Morean and Dorothy

.

::

�l�

::�� �o�e�t';l:a!o���:�
u

2.21
... 2.21
2.21

M. �
2.19
l..anckton,Dorothy E.
2.17
2.75 Jon....Frank W.:
. .. 2.16
2.70 Polo,:e, Dora· ......
Theilbald,Ralph ..
.. 2.16
Benson. Edna .
,.. , ..... ;,....... 2.16
2.65 Sn,uer,L. E lizabeth . .. . ..... , 2.15
Buddenhage n, Ruth
..... 2.13
Dyk,tr11.. Franc-H .....
...... 2.1S
2.lt
Br11.n lon,M. Louise
'·"'
2.tlO
;.���r�n
.
.2.50
�un::•.f
2.09
2.47 Sherman, Marjorie
2.07
2.45 Winter, Jan et (Mn.)
1
....
�;:;re�' �� !\:a
. ...
2.00
2.44 Murphy,H. George
....._. 2.06
2.4;! Wehnmann, Marie
l 1 H.
���\�;�:i :
�:�:
"' Hall ahan. Nora
··- 2.06
2.05
2.40 Kaiser. Berenice
2,40

;5�T�� �1:i�; D�;::.. �i�r i:; ���
to the ne w girls at m ldn!eht.
d

��r!! R.·
n

::: h��;:
g:

Alpha Sigm• Alpha l'ledge Fi ve
Pi Pi chapter of A l pha Sigmn
Al]>ha held its meeting an d Ribbon
Servi ce a t the home of Winifred Allen
on 0<:t ober U. Those who wel"
given the Ribbon Degree are Laun,
Hall ,Loraine H al le r, A lic-e Gorha m,
Marga re t Mary Burns' and E dith

:!�

Krager, DoN>lhea
Krueger, Pauline
Met.,.,Gcrtnide

i

ir�1��· i:::,:hrA.

::��

�::

i:

t:

::;:�!1���0:!�i�::t;.,ks.

l :::

;:t�

�:t:-� ::�j
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l'radke Faculty· Dine
The lint meeting of the Faculty of
the School of Prartice is to be held
in the form of a dinner on Thu,..(lay,
October 30. The discuHion of the
evening will be eentered aruund the
topic,·"Objective Ratink of Student
Tcarh!ng."

Dresses . . . Gowns

Let the FRESHMEN
Set the RECORD
Wearereadytohelpwiththe
newutParisCreations..

'15 to '25
LEE SHOP

279 Delaware Avenue1

Hull"alo

Peter Paul & Son
Fra�rnityandCollegeStationery
ePrugram•
lnvitations
�
C/aaa Ri�g• and

p;,.,

256 Delaware Avenue
BUFFALO

Frank B. Hoole
STATIONER
Stude11ts Supplies
IU1t11Boob
Fo�ntainPtlU
�nn!fonGooth
Crntl1111Card8

950 Main St. at Allen

ADON RICE

_.........,.,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

w,2,a..,e1o1.!!t:'u1::-�•leow,
"Special Luncbe<>netta at Our
Soda Fountain"
Cor. Porter&nd NormalAvenuQ

-Geo. F. Francis

I COKLI
Tupper_ 0326

37� �nnecticut Street

\

"He H118 Spoken"
Road
Record For Date
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------,Results of Interclass

ub\bhM b)' !����"J..t\:�/�!.��.::.e��. �.!!,e1t.e at B ufl'akl

f.;_
F.lkl <:rob<�,u.t1•t r.o,,., ..

" )I�:.

t,.1...

Basketball Announced

��"tE·.:T·

for inth.� n�ar future: • Mo,·in g l)oy wh.id,
i
r
w i
1
1
ll" 1
1:Ju��r :;..i ���:ts�!�•"';; p /:� i ,�:t\�r •
i:..,:�:n::1 (�!0
u
rit
I t
is o
o
;·:! ;!�:. r?:�r�,:�����:o�"��:��:l��t:ir
f th<, �pi
M � d1 " , n � �r,·

°

:;si- i;i! '

il::

EURU(..1:1
.- I> u rin,: the rec<.'nt �tu,k�t forun, o ur $11,Klent Bod)' ahnost fell with o
thud from the hi&h pl:mc or College grade to <1ne of d,..,;d,�lly le�er imror
lance. The ai:e-old. rather trito ,ubject of A1!H!mbl1 and Cafctetta ,-,,ndu,·1
u
w
thrown n�n for di�,:uuion again. Many ut1er��1 a gronn or dc�i>"ir.
others •m i l,�I. :, few �lc,epily 110,td�-dtheir h ead�. hut. in •1>ite or ii all n n1<osl
n ui!"
· in,·ig
- ·
,So';,�;�n�� �� �;,.; t:
,lone nnd ,1 u kkl�· done. 11 nd a few pco])\e non
d,al•ntly sa id. ""We oannot oontrol eondoct whl�t •01ne wrl of •111,crd•ion."'
What a blow! Co\lcg<" men und women-nnx1011• for •clf-go,·crn111ent nn,1
o•king for n •upcnised or s hall we ny ",tan,Jar,li ,ed"' br,,nd-1\nc nnd
Assembly march. True enough. self contr,:,I h n• been asked for �fore and
foiled to ,ome ex�ent. but the time- worn th<"Ory of "If you don't suce<"<--d al

<;: �·f;� ��� r;:,:��

,.,. ,.
!��o.,i�� :;d ·�� �:; '{�� ,�
:.1::ih�:\/ �ot�: ;;·v;
r t
0
1
e h
n e t
��:d�/�� :n n ;,.t;J�;. o} ::.'if.;;�:�1)...;":!�;. 11 ��=rt�":;�!�i:1t1:::f\rn�·';!;'
multitu de of sh aking heads an d in n few but emphatic word1 tu rn��! the
tab\" in n m inute nnd we did i:h·cou roelve,, an other ch nnc-with w hat
rt'1u lt ! The impro,·�n,en t i• dl'<Cidedl)· n.,li...,nble; Auembly r""euion i�
better, therr i• n ot the push.in.g: an d 1 ho�ing whirh formerly oharoderiz�,I
the Cafeteri11 line, and condu ct i,. we·Wlie,..,. much improvNI. We think this
i • wmethin&' we ao a Studen t Bod)' hn�e n rill"ht to be prou,t or, and a fin�
di•play of the •pirit and lo101ty shown in !Allege thi• ycu.
in

1

C OM M E NT

::r.::�. s,.!!"�t,, Walt<

�-�:i ar� we to Joo�

r

ij .

1

,.

;h:

When a doubtfol �ituat ion nri�cs in • town it i• qui te the proper fll1hion
to remark that"the paper ouR"ht touyaom�hingabou tth.J.t."
Tha a,·erai,:e dti>:en feel• qiille eerlain he eou ld run • newsp•per bHter
than the editor doe�. nod ir h� were publisher of that 1heet he'd •how 'em.
�
�·ou bet.
A1 a matter of fad, if he hns horse .en u he would do .iu•t ns the editur
docs, put tht wft pedal on family rows, chun:h 5q uabble-, scandnls and not
i mpro,·
i ng principles, and 1uoh matters of m i nor i mrortanoe u will adjust
them..,h-ex witli poosin1: of time.
·�
The n e wspaper critic oui;:ht 11<>t to expeel the new3pa1,er man to advance
ora1t1.ok any propo,iition w h ich he him1elr hasn't theeo.urage to aupport <>r
-Thousand l1!and, Sun·
ftMail o,·erhi•s
i gn atul"t'.

Suhl<litutiun�-York (ll). $<: h rier
p....,�ham, E igenbrod 18).
1m<:OIW STA�'�'. T.u.:i,: \oTJCE

Party I" Sehdulo:d a1 th Tu Ten1

The R�:I ;:::7..�w4in ll" unother
11art)·! 1t·s nln,cist a Hallowc'en uf.
(nlr,but not']uit_b..,•u•e i l"•nn
N,wember 4 in•tead or o�tolN'r It!?
Thcra will be dln in..: and dundn1: at
th<: T�a Tent on Deln"·,,.., A,·cnu�
The followin g ""' the comm i ttee•
inchar,:e ofthe fo•ti,·ltie,,:
t�ntertainmen t: Arthur York. Paul
ine Striker .
Guts!�: Gen e Frank. Jean Spears.
DuoratiQns, Ad11.h S1,aulding.llarry
[fou,:la••-

,\dmiral ll>·rd to S...-ak
Rear Admiral Rkhnn:l F:. Byrd will
>,peak b�fore a s.-ial •tudeot matinee
onMonday arternoon nt3:00 P.. M.!n
the Bufl'nlo Con1i1t1> ry. Tickets are
75 O<!nb an d are on .ale at Denton,
Cottier & Dan iel•.
Byn:l k i,rought to D u ll"alo by the
Greate r RulTolo Ad,·erti1in11: Club for
benefit of the Ad Club F.ducationnl
Fund. Thrillin t motion picture• wil!
aceompany_ thi• ledure. Re.en-cd
t,,. :
n
the evening are: a::
::;e . :�
:,

Obviously th i s b uilding hu "°'""
�nintionnl hold upon the Stu de nt Body.
At lcntt the �w i ftneM or the Calendar
Snleuy,,o. Hesides.nblnchd cor
ridor meanswmethinga!on!l"lbal lin t.
Ho"· ,oon thi• hold will be luuned
is a mntt•r or �nnjecture:,-.bu t.� inr:,
5cnlimen tnl. I ho� t hat it ,..;u not
cometooM>On. l'd rather ha,·e an
.,.1unl lv,·e for thi, and forthe new
bu i ld i ng. To me. ii•• rather tra1:ie
to s.ee thtol-l fornnttcnolnios tu
""''""" it is,lcft�h i nd.

1.u,t (11<>w )"OU know what I'm go
ing lo U)"). b ut not ltnl. • eompli
mr n t for the Fr,:1hmen. Your IHue
or The Roteord was fine. Indeed. it
wns too much 11<> from the point of
view of a few of us: you made us
look p;,.le. Make 1ou ,:1U0<:Hoor1 do
the ,ome thing and then you'll aurely
have ach11nce to boast to them of how
1:ondyou wcrt'"when,-"
Sophomore,, Win Tug-of,War
Fl"C$hmen were for<:ed to eonectle
the r.,-,,t tu g,of-war on the Campus
to th.e Soµh omo'""" on Tuesday after-

A lnrre represc,ntatlon of both
dn••�• partidr,ated and it i1 plannetl
to mRkcthi•eventan ann ual aff"air.
By [oa i ng th.I� e.ve nt the Froah mu•t
W<"arth.e ir eaps until Chriatmas vaca
toon. If the "youngoten" had won,
they would have been fnie to di,card
th eir cap1 at the Thank,givinr vatD•
l ion.

Freshmen Visit Elmwood.School
M�n·a Club Mttt• No,..,w,ber 5.
Hon,e Eeonomio F=hm•n Section , The next mtttlng of the Men'• Club
I visited the F,lmwood School Tue5n
e
day. October 211. to ob,uve the ad �� PJ;'i::, e:r::;a;':1
0':n�;�r;t;:O:1::;
,·on cemPnt of • manuscript writing an eveninr of rt•I enjoyment. Th.e
da,... The trip was eon ducted by Misa MembaN1hip Committee it conducting
Drew.
an active..<11mpeign for membenifrom
h oth Faculty"and Student Body.
A calender ..·itl prove • uaeful rcmlnd•
erof the ''oldecholutichome"uwelt
Haveyou gotyourCalendu-yetf.The
'ueoltege dayo,8<J""hynothaveond
m.,pply ialimlted.

\

I reaeh for Lite;
I wont to hold it in...,. hand,
To foe! the tempo of its heart,
To see it bow at my eomm•nd;

Kn�el nt my fee t.
/
'ffandmalden to my1lighle$t will
Trcach forL)ft toeapture it:
Elusive imp ;t 11"'11 me .till.

Held in Life's hand
And 10 before her shrlne I stand,
Shcasa']U<'Cn,andla1la"'!,
I, who had thought Life toeommalld.
Night ii\ lhe OttpLal"-.
Soft, misty doud• embraeing ailenl
night
While the burning glare of the suri.
doth slowly fade from sigbt
Of the drtar-y, diam•l watenottbe
dttp l•coon.
And breezes •oftly whispering wan
dero111tales ofloY9
To drea ming leavea, while otan shine
white above
The dreary; dtamal waters of the
deeplafoon;
And wild 1001111 shrilly call.Ina" from
the mou dnp'd �
For their matea to n:t11n1 trom the
neirhborin&-.
AH ,pell for me a rsfllgefronithe
tho11ghts of da:,.
.
�J.Traq

·
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Sail on Tri Kappa
Tomomrw Night

- •

VoL.XX

Survey Conducted
The Second' Annual Unemploy�ent
S11;ey8eingCarriedonThis
Week by Students

Through tbe eoope..tion of \.he Ne"'
York State D<,p,.rtment of Labor, the
J

:�.�\!���ne';� ::� ��ive�'.

JEHLE'S
Quality Foods and Baked
Goods are recognized
as thebest
309 Bryant Street

HOEFLt:R'S

Fro-Joy Jee Cream
S..nedAt

Slate Tea('he,.. College

::� =o�;::��:NORED

bell. "the Elms, 1912-1930. In you
ha,..e we!ded our ho�hlme 110ftly,
bell; Our tndition -<;hime cl early.
v
e
be
:�\��;:
��?o i!'il

b:;t,1r�n;,�
r::;:E�:�i�s,'.
!;;t���e;:��;
hree former princ:ipab,who!!t l1bou
t

/

ha,·t: co ntributed to the developme 11t
or th� institution,Henry B. Buckham,
Hl7t-1886; Jamel!_ M. Cassety, 1886190:1; Daniel Shuman Upton. 19091918. To Ji,·e in hearb w e l eue
1,,-hind,is not t o die."
The bells wm bt cut by the
Meneely Foundriee ai T roy. The
M....eelyfami\y has been cuting be\15
fo r silt-,:eneratioos and UI among the
earlltet American btll manufacturen.

ally o r Buffalo and Ci>.nisiua Colle ge,
the iecond annual unemplo yment sur
v ey Is bein g carried on- ,this "'.e �k ..
1heenumeratonare under the d,rec
tion o! Pr ofesso r Cr oxton of Cohim
bia Univenity, wl>o is in Buffalo
until c ompletion of the work,
The BulJalo Foundation 1ele,:C.,,d for
e nument ion n ine areas in diffe rent
parts of the city and by a hou, e- to,
houuca,was1 a1 de llnit e info rmat ion
u pos1iblt, concer ni ng the employ•
ment 1tat1a of all men eia:hteen years
of aa:e or ove r and of all w�mcn 1
,,.htten yean Or over who w er�
uaually employed in gainful occupa.
tions, ;1 be,ng ,...,.,red. Al in 1!129,
M r. Clement is actively engaged
in1
.
rurtherl)lg t hia,work by 1e<:urmg 1tuden 11 t o act as enu,ueraton. Such
work often pr o vidu unu1u1I experi
ences 1md o bservatio n of 1ocial con
dttionsin 'the lleld.
•Last year .llightly over ll),000 per,
1on1 we,.., liac.,,d and atati1tics com·
piled regardini e mployment by aex,
colo r and n ativity. Duration of un•
employment h7 HX, cause and age
wu anothe rfeature of thcstudy.
Ta blq wue alao made o f detailed
a
ta
t
.
:�:!�:': b� ;��Ul��y !�o�,�i:�
a nd ana. Of course the report did
no t purport to aho w e mployment and
unemplo:,me nt for th e who le city of
Bufl'.alo , but upon compari110 n with
t he
1920 c emua the pe �en\.11.ges
ahuwed an intere1tin1 1imil1rity:
l�.4 per cent or the enumeuted inen
were unemploye d and 10.S per cen t
we n on p1rt tinie, while only 7.7
p er unt women were unemployed and
2. 0 per c ent on part time. This year'a
1urv ey,will he particular ly intereste
n
•i
�:.=: a:� 1!';P:;:;: �;:: ��
ce n

Buffalo Typewriter Exch&J1g�. Inc.

"The Portabk Shop"

�� Fni.n�lin (Near Court)

\

Appointed Na'iT;.;;l Director of
B.,_... U11ivnalty Alumni
. Dr. and Mn. R ockwell atiencled the
Brown,Syracuae game at Syracuu
withtrlenda from Ro ehe1ter last Sat
urday. Brown tied a 16-16 score in
the laat 20 uconda or playing with a
(tO&i Crom the field which cau1ed Dr.
RoekweU to \oae hla voice. The Syn..
euae Post-Stand ard ..id that the
game had morethrills ln It than had
been wttneoug..heretofo re at any con,
lelt Iii the new Arehhold Stadiuqi.
Dr. R""kwell was advlled by the
Preaidtnt of the Anoelated Alumni
o f Brown University that he 11 ap
polntedo11e oftb: National Dlrecton
at-\argt1 of the Auoeiated Alumni.

State Teachers Colleg;-;,t Buffalo
Thursd&J;,November 6, 1980
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: · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · :· ' Standing Committees-for 1930-31
· _Graduation Have Been Announced.
· ,,;,.,,
::::�:�-:�
<:o, P. M • . D•- Carpenter,"'

--------M
em benofTblrd-FomthYear
1
:i;. �!1u'::r1��e�:;·M� :.. Temporary Walks and Roads
ciu.e.SbarePlacaoaPhluce,
.
Rlnii and Pin, and the other
CampllS
9,:�1�;00. Tri-Kappa
p
Commlttea
•
, Ahoy Dance, Gym.
The wulh and to}llda on our new
Sunday, No vember 9Cnmpus mre now completed and n
The StandlngCo mmitlfta for s;nd·
r
d
t �mporuy dnde r r oad has 1,N>n l aid
nation, 19:l0-31, have bffn announced
Th�•:.r�� ;,�: •i::a�e•! • to complet e a one -way circuit i n and by Margaret Diver, preside11t of the
home,
• ou t of the ground!I. Later,a concrete
e r
,t
road, whic!'I will connect with the ::i;�i';n� :f
r
Monday, Novembe r 10lioule ,·artl,wil\ be laid on the Campo,. 1hey an aatollowa:
12:00-1:03. Binner Sale.
Negotiations are being made with Sl.an.:ling Committcn rorGradulioa
,4:00-6:00. Theta Sigma Up- • th� Bulfal o Gen�ral ElectricCo mpany
Finann-<:harlee Sehllling, chair•
•
1ilo�. Social Cen ter.
anti th� State Department or Educa man ; Ruth Buddenha.a:en, Marjorie
8:00. 1.,hamberMusicRecital, • tio n f�r the in11tallation of the Cam- Eckhardt, Claribel Slater, Leat er
New $. T. C. Audit orium. • 1>u• dreet lights. 1'he city is now Hannan,Ralph TheobAld.
8:00. Play, "Importance of • layin1e11conduit.
Rlng and Pin-Je uie Hardy, chair
Bein:,: E a r n e 1 t," Studio •
A s,nsserby will n otice that twe n.ty man; George Swanson, Jane Ram
•
School or the Theater.
·
poplar tr�•. which formerly grew in sey, Dorothy Allgrim,Ruth Cannan,
fr ont of thebui!ding, ha veheen cut Glady1 Slattr.
' Tuesday, November 11a• they have a\ready paued their
Seni or Ilall -F rances Bellanca,
'
10:00-11:00. Assembly, A:mcri• • prime. At the preaent tim e only a chair man; Pauline Strike r, Dorolhy
•
can Eduu tional Weck Pr..,_ • 1m11ll row of elms rem11in1. This re• Marley, Mario F o ntana, Mar glirot
•
gram.
,noval changeo thep,::rspc,:tive so tha
Ralph,Vilma Golde.
• ,12:00-1:00. Banner Sale.
the
building appears farther back
Glft-A!ice Lan:en , chairman ; Ruth
•
4:0041:00. Senio r Girl,' Glee
from the strttl.
Grampp, Ruth Rech.
'
Cl ub Rehursal.
Cius Day-Marian Baumgarten,
When The Re cord wa,,oent to press
·t appeare<l thet everything would be chairman; Pauline Boty, Ir ma Car•
Wednesday, Nove mber 12rea dy for th e first event in the new mody, Dor othy Ral ph, Martha Mu12:00-1:tO. Banne r Sal e.
College on Mo nday evening.
do
12:00-1:00. S e c o n d Y·e a r •
One 'hal:r- or�r;7�6 aoditorium •ii:�1.�� �ire,', chairman;
Grammar I Candy Sale.
• chairs are now in,talled and thc� John McCN!ady,May Zdank;J, Kath
4:00-6:00. Home Economics
Lash Studio• of New York have ryn Sweeney,Marion H opwood, Dora
Club, Room 218.
i:iven auumnce thot the stage hang Staby.
4:00-8:00. Grammar II, So- • ings will be in place.
So11g and Mott0-lf. Wright, chai r
•
cialCe nter .
man ; Arthur York, Winift'N:I Allen.
TO PRESE:ST :SOVELTIES
Margaret Guener, Josephine Ackert
Thursday, Nove mber 1:3man, Ruth Bnms.
llrarr.atlo
Club
To
Give
Thrn,
One·
12:00-1:QI). Banner Sile.
Cap and Go•-Elvera Strachan,
Aot, Playa No�embti- 2!i
4:0041:00. Second Year I n··'
The Dramatic Club plans to prc chairman ; Esth er Holbrook, Fn�1
:�nediat e 11, S o cial Cen- •
Shetter, Doris Constable,. Hubert
••nt some di•tinctly nove l feature
•
whioh will con11titute o ne of the m o st St ein.
lnvilatlon-Margarat Kary Burns,
outll.anding even� of the ,tud ent
F riday,November l4oalendnr. The dac.,, chosen is Novem chainn a.n ; William Jack.9o1l, Kath er
10:00-11:00. Anembly,Lang•
•
be r 26, just pre:eding the Thank1- ineF ew.
don-Davis on "Amtricnn
gi�ing ho liday. The program will
lo
l
d
Educatio n. "
con11ist o f thrtt one-act play1 followi,d ci!'::.�; �rot�; �-;!�� V=�
• by dancini::.
•
12,00-1:00. Banner Sale .
Nes..,lb
eck.
•
8:00. Rugl'iero Ritti,Con- •
The pl.an are under th e direction
•
1iatory.
• orMiu Coos.!!en and Mr. Hodgin . The
At�A.'s
Theater Party! J11$t think of it.
, , • , , , ,, ,',,,,,,,,, forme r will pre11ent "Limn Beans,"
model ed after a puppet, by Kreym 'On Wednesday, November 12. I.he
borg, and th e "Tenta of the Arabs," members of N: R. A. att s;oina to ..
by Lord Dunsan y. Mr. Hodgin wil l meet et the mail bo:i: at �o'dod:and
Amerir.an F.ducation Week
present "Quare Medicine," by Paul proceed t� Bulfa lo Theater. Will all
Program Here Nov.11 Gret!n, under whom h e ha.a 1t11dicd st tho1e desiring to10,p,.,t a note i11
the Unlvenity or North Caroli1111. Lillian O'Oonoghue'a ma.II bo:i: by
These plays will take plaee between Tuesda7 at 4 o'dock?
State Teachen will observe Ameri the houn o f eight alld ten o'cloek..
can Educational Week in an unusual
Atlt11�K.-P.
Ther e wiU be entertaining apecial•
ThirdYea.. K.hidergartm.Pr:lmN7 J
As.embly on TuQ<!ay, Nove mber 11. tie, between each play. Dancin g will
The prognm promises to be both follow in the C:ymM,!Jlum and·con wilt hold a pan7 at the home of X..
Sp...,.e atVeraa!U-.N.Y.,Oll&nt
var ied and intereetillS', Speakers will tinue until twelv e o'cloek.
day.
Min Spnpe nthecl rr- tlM
The
purp
o
ae
o
f
this
program
is
t
o
alert the ball roll ing hy !Pring an
interpretatio n of education values. provide funds for the purchasinr or An Department Faeahy ._. at tbe
From a play showing the educational sta(fe equiPfflcnt fo r·use in the new el oae oflast-ter. SNbl)OW
painlin r alld 1m111tlwq plt,a to take
problem, of the American pnbllc College.
several triJlll,both bent aad alnad.
achoo!, the program will awilll' to a
real int,,rpretation or educational
valuas in an animated gnph. An
MOW::��-- a.
am11$ing and inatrucliva dlalo gue wiU November n. from 4:00 to 7:00, i11 hi Phi FratcnulJ' Mid............
�
� otthe � ta .
clo se the h our.
.
=,..
Additk,n to a- Roll: )[aitll IL •
AddlUoa to Honor Roll
meetinp. AQOH l11twwted la eor- I
Lewta. t.00. '
Keith H. Lewis ·
.. . 2.00 dially \nrited to join tJ,e croup.
,

shi :

Finished-Liglits for
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Studio School Announced
TheStud10Thea. trtl'!a. yen a nnounce
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Give Address on Education
J ohn Langdon Da.v'" d,st1ngu1ahtd
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Student Activities Fail to Keep Pace
With Rapid Growth "' College Plant
•

I ,

By Ralph E. Theob•ld._
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Little T�eat re tourncy last spri nll' by l<'r book was. S<>lce ted "" the July bo ok
An enterprise empl<>yi ng o •·er one millio n tHchers and efre,cting u ii wllrd• the
Stud,o Theatre Pla)·en,
much at· of thoScient,6c Book Club and;, con.
of \"·enly•!h·e millio n childre n , in 1,ublic >1Chooli alone ii worth}· o r a place
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addition Normal M:hool1 a nd Ttnchcr• col!cgc1 contribute an adtlitionnl \ w<>
hundred •e,·cnty.fh·e thousand who are ,., ining i n Nucational wO r k. To SUJI·
]IOrtthi& \'Ht 1oc:ial i n,t itutiono,·cr tWO·llnd·a·hnlf billion dollars is expended
a nnu•lly. Growi nit d<>mand1 from <'f.Lucatlun uc ,ta il)' J><'rplexi nll' public offkial�
c,·uywhere.
.
Not alon e does education co ntribute to our material busin�"'• �tructur e
but its effect for the betterment of •oc:iet)' i n )'Outh and even adult. lead•
to pro6h far greater than ca n be «imprehcnded un til thi• generation has 11aucd
f rom the M:enc. Amerk an Eduotio n Week pro]IOSU t<> 110<1u•lnt the public
with• fe\\·phaoea of this work throu gh the radio, t he pNnnnd the schools
them�eh'<!1. Hence we con1::ratulate those who are lcndi n1t their ctrorts to thi•
pl•n.
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How ma ny men whom )'OU knew n ever came �aek from th� War? How
man y ne,·er retur ntd-because the Armi1tke wu not Bigned on the 10th or o n
!be 9th of the same month--o r jun a few da ys oooncr than that 1,s.rhap1?
No, it i1 o,•er •nd go ne now-but w e wo ndn, perhaps, in that one 1ilent
minute, the tribute we po)' those dead,-we wonder it there ar<:n 't those who u�
achingly glad th•t it wu not the 12th o r the 13th.
The Armi1tic e, a cessatio n of ho t i.lities--and since thq, we have all re•
membered a little-many of. u• a·great• deal-a nd all of u1 ha"e Wen marked ill
on e11·ay or another by it.
The1 have said tha t the \v'ar hu made a hard rttklPM c rowd of th rill·•cckc ra
-that it has made men c,·en more i ntereste d in th Almighty Oolla!\ That
there i1 nothingbut restleuncu and a frantic N•ch for mnterial 1hi nga. But
there is anothc r thlng too, thate•me with thealg ning of thc Armistice-for
out of all the tragNy.and materialism, a nd g reuter than all these i• n fi ne
hatrtd of war, a nd an undentandin i: of aLI people; e,.., n th<>•<' that were our
enemiu.
�i n Flander'• field• the J>Oppiu grow!
That all this might be e,• en BO."
GoldStu �·lotherl
There eame to my &'"'''e o ne 6ne
m

I

A lady�:,, ;;:�;"..t{c•re,
.
She laid on my gra..e f resh poppies
gay
Which were ehri1tened with tears or
praye r.
I
She "'Hn't my mothr folks you k now,
But I lovtd herjust tbe . me,
Hcr aon ,...amy buddie i n batt\e
So �er love I too, could claim.

,,

Jam the.unknown soldier, .
Amothe r J've ncverl< nown ,
When lwujust a litUe lad
od called her to ltuhome.

G

olelaim thelove of altmothcn,
Whonaon.went oll'towar,
•
Please remember the unlinown soldier
When y,'!!'look•t yourow nGold Star,

S

·

)liH Caudell Give,i Talk
Miu Myrtle V. Caudell a]IOke re.
t y

r

vc

Ja

!

1

tt;�� ;:h:,/�;; tg! ;ac�tt)'� �:
topic ,.... "Home Economiu i n BJu.
dell." lt wH noted that five membc,.,,
of the !acuity areS. T. C. Jl'raduates
an\j th at Ru th Chris tian , who wa s
graduated from the Home Eco nomiu
Department or S. T. C., is teacher or
Home Economie1.
---Stnde nt I njured al &out )leeti n1::
Mr. Edwa rd Sly, a member of the
One Ye•rVocational croup, su1tained
a simple f racture of the lower-left
leg,.•hile attendi ng aScoulnieeti ng.
He iaM:outniuter of�p6Solthi,
city, Whileleadi ng the troop at pla y
he Ml a nd two of the boya !ell on
hi• leg,. He wa• taken to Mount
Mercy 'Ho,pit,,l, but wu 'later re·
moved to hia home.

Miu Hou1ton: "What were you do
ing over the week•e nd that required
a lot orenergyT"
Mias Murphy: "Danei"i'. Doosthat
requlre enel'ftl'!"
· Miu Houaton: "That depe nds nn
· your pa rtner."

•

Thy're Alway• Broke
Dr. Neumann: "If from the· stand·
J>Oint o!thetaJ<payer the!ndividua\
11 a men: l)llwn;wh.&t i, the IHcher!"
Stu,le: "A pawnbrok�r."

'Tis autumn now
And thoqbwewiah
'T were •priq'anew birth
Alldnotllow death
Still doibow

Apd�°"-=�
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COMMENT
By Flora Done1h11e
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"ADON RICE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Woha.. olltMl&...tbool<ola ...r
<ir<ulotl"*W....-,.

"Specia.l Luncheonette a.tOur

·
Soda Fountain"
Cor.Port:erand NonnalAvenuu

DODDS
Quality

Dairy Products
Serveff Exclusively
at.
State_Teac�ers College
CITYWIDE DIST,IBUTtON

\

Cover That Space
With A
S. T. C.Banner
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Plays Outll. Il ed
First Appearance of the Dramatic

· Club To Be Followed'
byDancing

State Teachers C,ollege at Buffalo
'·Friday, November 14, 1930

Dat; of Migration to New
Home Now Definitely Set

No.a

New College Audit.Qrium Opened
Monday Evening With Concert
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ol,h>,folla'"o,eo,

How manyof 0111' •tudeuta an I.IOI·
le&'late ln the realn.. . of thtwordf
Ul>on the polnt otmorinato th entW
Campu. It UI ...,u for tht Student
Body,upeclallytbeJun!on,toeon
•ider thetrue 1l&'llitlcanee of thtterm
c<>lle&'e, Have yoa IJTU 1toppe,d to
lhink that,whlle profeulqto upbold
the name of college, the bulk of our
membenihip Ito!* at the tbfM.yeu
goal? To be a real �ollep 1tad1nt
one muot puroue a four•yeu coUJ'H
and obtaln 1 derree.
TheJunior Degrt<e C\u1 polnb tho
w
better things,
r
afhit;k
Marie Murphy,
SecretaryofJunior DeirreeCl111.
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_"°_"'_'·-·-On !us\ TueMl11y lhQ �to<lrnt• or 11�
f'. r•o ul!n• stri!..11.%t�•• 1=:,: th� Coll<ge 111·escnt"'1 an As,embl�
l..nst "�"'k t"o arllcle. c<>nccrned
""""' ,.,,.i wu,h Jtoti.. ..., , Pr<>(:"I "" on t h < �ubJ<el <>f Amcr,enn "'th ,ru:,eascd Blonket Tax appeared
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Old Whaling Days
Recalled by Howland

Art·n�r,\lt
Tlcfoi:cg«I Student Teacher (i.n
fkhool of Practice): There'� �om<·
cne ·in this du, m�kinll' n fool of
ns he'� fini�h<'<l !'!I
hi,mmlf. A�
Ix-gin.

"°""

VF.SPEii SEltVICES SERIES
ln1c••C1<tini:- Sp,:,•kera Scheduled 3(
t"ir:,t l'r�Rbytc,i•n C hurch

Full Conference of l'uent-Tcacherll'
Assoc:i•tion Con,·eno •I Oakfield

The Auembly Program of Tueo
dny, November 18, 1ee m1 to be one
which promises more than usual In
terest. Chester S. Howland will lec
ture on "The Story of the Aneieot
Whalemen," a dramatic reheani.al of
theatirring and ttagic events wh!ch
were part of the \ivea of the New
England whnlemen of n centuryaro••
Mr.Howland is the son of an old New
Beilford whaling master, from whose
life tht! material for this le<:ture wu
e
to
i m
� �:�in�!:C:, o7 a t..i :.t'!i :ilj
to sea nt the nge ot,ixteen and roae
step by atep to that then muchn, the captaincy of a
:;:fi�g �.:��l.
The lectu"-"I nre illustrated by
n

1!8

1m

�'i.t :ro�;.� a:.\ be;i ���fo::
slide. shown in conne tion with the
c
motion pictures.
e
hi�::,Jr��;..:,o;�d ::. e :�
no,·elty, will appeal strongly to the
Student Body.

1:

'Junior Pro111 CommiltHChosen
t
i n ha
Ju�to�r �.::i i�. . h� ::�
nsfotlo"'S:

�t�

e
�:;:t�! ch�:?!�:ifb�hJ:t�J�
1e1rten ,musie; MaryMurphy,favon1;
F.leanor Sharloclr, programs; Beatrice
Rosebro�k. finence: andJean SJ)('a�
11··kcts.
The committee is waiting for the
Senior C!aS11 to dttide where tho
Senior Ball will be held be!on, they
make arrange ments for the Junior
Promwhich willoccur so111etime dnr
ing the Chrl atmu holidaya.
Ne.,. Votera' Leape Meet.

l'�i l'hi !fold l\Ittling
h
n
m�tn: �:�!:• :t�n!�� ;JJ:eu!:�
11. at the Y. III. C. A .• Arter the
i
n o
�::���.!tfo�•�r:�m�:tic! ;;/ c m·

\

The New Vot cra' League met Tu.e,,
day eveni"i' in the·Socw Center for
the purpose of teac,hiqprospedivo
voten,how to votelllte�tlyand
el!i<:ientlyon c:urrent proble m a.
The mectilljll was dlvkiedInto tbNe
parts:a roundtable diaeuaioa,undff
the able leadenhlp of Mn . Clfflmd::
on theHistoryotthi-c,.,.e;ai..lk
on the m eaninii: of the l.eque. by
Mn, . Bruco Wrisht. ebainnan ot tlM
Erie Count, Leape. The fflMtinc
dosed with an Informal i.. Pluit
'lftN! inad. to -t &"'7 ho ...
until the�wouldbe tulqor
pnind.
nnrl help it win the Pffi P.hl Cup.
,
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I N R E V I E W,
One ot the moat intere1thtr of the
ne•'el' book& in the educational field
b Harold I.. H_atringtor,'1 "�

!S:�::-P::;.:!n tiu,�08:ti::r� ·�.:.
!hill

NEW Auo1�RiuM OPENED

Unit Discussed Here
On �sday afte rnoon, Mr. H. Roy
Sweetman, se,:ret..ary ot the St.ate
Eucutive Com m itlff of the Y. M.
C. A� and ld r. Bartl emew ot the
y

h

�::!ti'Fa�I� �d s:ide;� t!":i�:
a,u the advisability ot est..abliahing
ture of the junior higl\ achoo!
. . .Y" hereat the College.
book cannot fail to attract att.entlon.
ted out by the "Y"
"The Jll'OIJrlm," u.,- the a.ithor, • , It was poin
repN!lentative that, H In the city, 11.
''mu1t secrve th1 edue11tlonal phlloooloc:al bn.nch would tu netion on the
phy around which the school is built
disconry of the nff<II o f the atu
and the beat i ntere1ta o f the 1tudent
procra m
ndafdlicd
t&.
st..a
en
d
o
N
body II upreued In that ph iloaophy.
1"0Uld in this event be followed.
The inttl'ffU of the student an para,
Three program• appeal ed to the
mount lllld mu1t not be ucril\ced in
group. the lint deali ng with discus•
order to ilinplify the proce,aes of
sion groups·to con1ider problem s and
The time allotment.I in
organ iul.ion.
questions or int.c rest. A 1 econd augperiods per wfl!k, the number and
gcolion wu one fo r the atudy ot in •
t.e r ot curricula o ll'ered, the
ternationa\ relatio n, witb 1pc:cial con 
pi11g of pu�il•, . •nd, (n f."ct, e s·ery
sidetalion give n to capital and labor
de ·1 of o rga niza.t,on will ideally be
from the vi ew of Ch ristian id eal is m .
�
lned from educati onal considde
U nder thi• pl an, an I nternation al
the
rom
f
t
o
n
d
n
a
ne.
o
al
erat n1
t
s
i 0
sU.n dpoint of whether the det..ail is
;":!e �f ,!':i�h :;.�;� -�� !u!��
o
r
eas
to the in stitution to di.cu .. chal1cng
�i= �:t-i\:w ;:-�:�:�:.ntally
j�f� upecta of econom ic and social
&11und. The Junior high iehool uisll
.
ch ild •nd not fo r
r
"
f� :d'!rn i!��t�r�
fo:m��� �7'ir:"e';:t::. '�!��m���
Mr. Harrina-ton treata in conaiderSuch an idea it c..ried out at Albany
able detail the va rious 1\epa i n buildSt.ate Teachers College and at Co r·
for a Ju n ior hirh
Ing a prgram
o
nel l. A�ording to the pl1n a croup
school with an enrollment of over
o f Upperclau men would meet for a
2,000. He t..ake11, II an Hluatratlon,
few da)'1: previou, to the open ing of
the progn.m of the Detroit schools.
Colle,re with the Fnshmen at a camp,
All studenb ot the Seventh KT•de
for the d i scunl on and eval uation of
Lake the ume eoune. At th e �gin• College idea ls and customs. The city
ning or the Eig hth the pupils an,
''Y" hai offered to cooperate in giving
allowed to chooH from thrfl! spec:lalthe use of their cam p on the lake
i1td curricula; but th ey have prac•
front for tuch • projttL Considen,
tically no J)O\\'tr of ,..,1...,Uon with in
tion o! a local branch of th e "Y"
the turriculum,
now rests with the Men 's Club. Culti,.,,lion of even !Iner moral 1tand1rds
One immediately sees that th(s
and a dttper Christian atmosphere
method does not Lake into accoun t
are values died that would make a
Mime or the major fundions of the
" Y " o f value h e r e. ln n o o e n ae of
Junior high school . It offera pn.ctically no opportunity for "uploration the wordwould it bl! a denom inational
r
b
�n ::�-:ni t;':1':��. ::d :!tti�
�e
vate the idHlism of ,.modern college
A COllllanb-an d-varlablea
enfl!L "
type, wh ile it would increue the
1'0
would
,
n
iu.tio
n
orr1
f
o
difficulties
markedly further to,...rd naliiing
Rho Chapter H olds ln lilulon
io
l
th
m
n
g,
n
���!;:! :aent.• hit p i.).
Rh� :�:;,:;; !re �� :.��� �g,;,�
cn,m of studiea wi thout any attempt
Soro rity hdd a busi nen m eeting at
at interpN!tatio n. He Sive1 no educathe home of Miss Ruth Levine. At
lional phi1090phy around whieh the
th i• meetin� piano Were made for the
curriculum m ay bl! built, nor don h e
entertai nment of Mn. Marjorie Ren �.
give any explanation of the ultim ate
a national (!ffiCer of Pi Kappa Sigm a,
. aims ot a Ju nior high school. The
who it to visit Rho chapter 100n.
aothor stre.ses rather too much the
Plana were alao made for a formal
bridgi11g of administrative difficulties
dinner an d i nitiation of new membl!ra
and not en ough the character of the
which ia to take place at the Fa irfu
curriculum.
The treatmen t of th e , Apartme nts, Satu rday, Novembe r 15.
book UI, however, practical in nature
The two i nitial.es are Miu Thel ma
.,,d hu obviously gro� out of uRenni ng an d Miss Bertha Swartz.
peiience in ae1...1 program co11&trutTh e chapter Is �lebrating Fou n
tion. The Nader will at ltut find the. de n, Day with the Alumnae Chapt�r
author's analyaia suneativ,.
at a tea to be �ven at the Fairfax
Apartments on Sunday, November 10.
Phi U Pla1t1 Corridor Tea
M1;1 Chapter of Phi Upsil on Omi
cron htld iu. re1r11l1r meetlng on Tuu•
Dr. W. W. Cox, D irector of the
day, November u. at the h ome of
Divit ion of Education Researeh of the
Either Blisl. Plano were discuued
St.tte Department of Education, vltlt
for • Corridor Tea to be held for the
ed the Col lege Tuuday afternoon and
Rome Economics Department on De, We<hlesday forenoo11 for the purpoae
c:ember 1 In memory of Ellen R.
of conferring with D r. Rockwel l, Dr.
Richards.
Rerb:bl!rg, M r. Root, Mr. Clement
and Mn. Kldd ney regard inc the re•
Theta Slrma Upallon Pledgu
aearch· work he baa been p romoting
Tbeta Chapter of Thela Sicma Up.
for the la.st three ye�n,. The work
1ilon held ib pin pledge servica Mon
hu to do with the bett.er ..electlon of
day, November JO, i n the Sncial Cen,
otodenta for teacher-training l n,tltu
ter. Ina Mead and Liliane O'Donohue
ti one.
were the gfrls pledged. Following a
discuu ion of the ru1h niles !or next
�nyou got yo.ir Calendaryett The
season , supper wu ·served.
S11pply i1 llmited.

s:i:::;�·;:: �f"���:�·; di«��:
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Formation of Local "Y"
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The draJ)I'* •r-e lined with n
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Children's. Heeo to Visit
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Aud,tor,u m w,11 co me on Dece m1><:r f tance of Children '• Book Wttk, whkh
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lier O'Cture w,ll be tllud atc<l w th
r

Elmwood Music Hall, Ch'eer
Rallies Planned

!hl:t!.: {

0
f
r
"
th � 'o�:� g�:.C: ;
2
i
F
!�tr.;. �:;e;:'�ie �nd };f,��
in a n ethereal bliss for three hou"'
_the m e mory of w hich will not fndc
ev,,n a(ter the. last airy bubble hu
hffn broken.
Ca ndaee Doel man and Jean Spear�
are on the Prog..._m Com mitt.ee;

Dresses . . . Gowns

0: �n v?t!�::; :�j
::�;�
Chaperones; Musie, Mort ha MesS<!nger, Myrtle Ma nafield and Mary H effley: Publicity, Craee Courtn ey, Adnli ne Allan, Ma rie Holme, Elaie Miller ;
Refreshmen �. Norma Cowe ll and
Marjie Echardt; Decoration•, Ruth
H oth, Mary Keddle. Helen Holate in,
Ethd Hubl!r; Clean Up. Edna Storm •.
�:th Budden hagen and Dorothy Up·
n.

. LE_E SHQ,,P
279 Delaware A•uue
B11lr1lo

"0<,�""S1:�:

;: !:�.

ne

M!�t·

n

AFTERNOON
DINNER
EVENING
•15 to '25 · · -

a�:.�r:r:.

i;,. '°·

309 Bryant Street
•

H O E F L € R'S
Fro-Joy lee Cream
Stat#! TtJaCht!r, CoUegt!
Hotfkr'n Dioi,ion
�n,ral le. _Cnam Corpon,tion
294-298. CONltCtkUI Strnt

I

Fro.h Section JHol�Party
Section II held a D inner Party at
the Stuyveu.nt Apartmenb, Wednu
day, November.12. MiH Mulholland,
F1a1(ty advloo r. wu present.
.
'

\

r

��ifJf�
��t :��;i0�:�!I�

Quality Foods and Baked
Goodsare- recogniied
as the best

�:-:; ri��:

-What America n Eduuti on Wttk M ...ns
To the ChildAppr...:iation of his obli1ation to
ma1"h the privilege of f""' ie hooltn g
with good apirit and hearty endeavor.
To the TeacherA all to serve the child rcn' of th e
community and to work on the prob
lem, of hia profeui on.
To the Parent-A fuher111nderat..andi ng of the greot
advenUlre of pannthood, ib dutitR,
privilegu, and opportu n itiea.
To the· CiUzenlnteltll'tnt faith in the · 8Chool H
ou r l'l'tltHt collective ent.erp�e, \ho
fou ndation of our Ubertiu, tli,� pro•
t""tor of the achieve men.b or our
gloriou, paat, and the pron,l1e of
r. 1, ..
�m��·-

Student.s are urge<! to att< n f the
games to lend encouragem ent to the
C he,,, Rallies a r� sch�dult<l
ttani.
for l:?:30 today in the Auditoriu m
and on Monday a nd Tuesday noo na.
Also n.l l iea are plannC'<l for Oecen,-

JEHLE'S

m:n'::.�,i:. :�
Min Ho uston and Mra. Ge m mill.
The drea m of n ext Friday will
1oon be a rcality of tod11y &11 get your
prog..._m early.

Glenn W. Harry
Meats, Poultry and Fish
Tup�°',)8-9

S11 Bryant 8L

� JOllN Tll9MAS SINCS .'
1
lbri tonc to Gin Co neerl al
�
_
(:on9.isto ry
John Charle. Tho maa. one of
t
"'
"
;t,"��ti:� �f O:: ptti�:�:�t�:7.
"
o:crta in thc Con ! i1to
ry Auditoriu m on
Friday even i ng, November 28.
Born in a l ittle Pc:nn syh•anin town,
the "" of a Methodist min ister, he
"
tea:,,.n to devote him..,lf to music
after wi nni n1: a scholarah ip at Pen·
bo,ly CoM" r�ntory of Musi< in Bal ti·
more. l l e has ao suC1:cHtul!y pur11uccl
t 1hat critirs M,·e eom pared h i•
his , ..
,·oi<e with Caru! o'1 and Ed mont
Mr. Thomas hna won
Clement's.
re<:ngnitio n in t hree fields o f musical
nrt. opern com ique, grand opera and
ton,,crt. not o nly in A me rica, but he
;, o ne of th� few Ani erioan ortislll
who are 1C1:e ptctl un rese rvcdlynbrond.

Plans for Mo.tns behts .... bJ'

I

• Student Committee-Two So
cial Centen and Olllce for

Moil of t he home game, "·ill enjoy
th e r1cilitiu of th e ne11· Cym . llam·
ing will follow all home gnn, cs. and
a large �prca en tation fro m the n ew
da ndng clau is expe<:ted.
are agai n
Meanwhile student.a
urged to broadcut the game and aup
port the o pen in; contest on DO'Cem 
l,c,r 5.
To Play DrnmR o f \'es1" rda)'
E"cry man in the Col lege will have
the o pportunity to bring the Girl o f
His D reama to the danei! Delta Sigmu
Epsllon i, spon1oring thi1 evening at
n ine o'dock i n the Col!ege Gymna
aium.
Jo Arm bruster in person wil l be
lul\ you lnto fanciful vlsions
there"to
of Dream Castles when everyone is
Fo rever Blowing Bubble• of ro mance.
Not only will he play for you the
favorite aon p of today. but he wl\1
' alto bring back lhose cherlahtd but
departed ones ot yeara goneby, whlle
you live again i n memory thou days
of lon't" •'W
·
Don't forget "When the M oon Ia
Low" to bring your Dream CM to
Della Sig's Dance so· you won't be
"D1ndng �our Eyea."
H•"9you gotyour Calendaryett Tbe
supply II limited.

I

I

1

i

;;� £�f{�§��\i��� �t��:�
l ntroduetion of Scit nC<!
. Life of the C ell
D. I.. Thomaon
Hu m an Nature,
Mnx Schoon
a Textbook in P1ych ology
. .,
M:irk Sulli,·nn
Pre,.·1r A m erica (Ou r Ti m cs)
:.... . . .
...
J. B. Johnaton
Liberal Changing i n C ollege Soc:foty
How to Supervise
C. C. Kyte
First A""'1mbly Attn Thank,;gh-in�
The Studen t B ody is goi ng·t o hav�
a real Itta! at the first Auembly
atter Thanbgivi ng. Jurien lloekstra,
an emin en t baritone and fonnu lead
ing man with Elsie J•n is, will sinir.
This coneert i• for modern youth by
a modern youth. Mr. Hoekltn. know1
the type of mll1ic that will arouse
�nthusiasm in atudcntll and has
planned to gi,·e such • procram. Ho
�ftS studied undn David Bispham and
Jun De Reuke .,,d is well•lltted to
give an excellent concert.
A• ret lt UI uncerta in whether it
wltl be given on Monday or on Tuu
day.
Lug1;1e of W0111en Vot.era
There wil l be a mHting of th<1
n
y
e
':t';! �'i,,] �n�r S: 4
o'clock. Therewill be a discuuion of
,l'Onrnment..al departments and eloc.
tlona. Everyone b urged to attend.

t:�f,:�:

Planned

Tuesday. November 25-10-ll A. ?,1. Thanklgiving •
•
Auembly.
Alpha Sigma
12,I P. M.
Tau Candy Sale.
·1·8 P. M. Non - Residents' •
•
Partr, Sncial Cent.er.
N,w Vot< ra' •
4-8 P. M.
•
Lcague. Snci•1 Cen1"r.
S.12 P. M. Dramatic Club •
Present..ation and Dance. -. :

N e w Library Books

Bro,..,,•, Hundred Years
.
A ndre Mauro is
.
,:'-•P"Cb of B.1ography-Byron
T. II. Di<ken,o n. edit or, .,.
C h ief Contem porary Dra m nti$\9
Co ma Hither
Water De la Mara

Student Publlcatlo111 belns

Friday, November 21Singing Al
10-11 A. M.
aembly.
ll-12 A. M. Ban ner Sale.
!l-12 P. M. Della Sigma Ep
silon Dream Danee.

�,l lllt�il
�;!,:;

NEW THOUGHTS FOR

e

Room Assignments -in the New
Building Announced By Dr. Rockwe.ll

Gr<al

•

Friday, Dece m ber 6. s.· T. C. meets
the Un iversity or Bull'a lo i n th e o pe ni ng baaketball ga me o f the season al
Tr11ditionnl
Elm wood ilusic Hall .
ene m ies on the court, th i• game wil l
be one of the highlights of the seHon
Coach Cn.bau has. had the team in
practice for th e past t'!rre<! weeks a nd
with the practice in the lnterclau
Tournament the •quad i1 rapidly gel·
Four letterme n urc
t; ng in shape.
back 1hi1 year, namely: Sch ill (c;i.ptal n ) . Plk<', York and Cl ugston. With
th""" men u a n11cle11,. and •�•·crul
of last yea�'s Reacrve team, , th�
19?0-31 Va rsity is bein g built.
Man y Fros h who earned high sc hool
n
1
��·:��e ��::d �:'n�t��\;, !e"'t1

lfoldette or MiH Shepard.

l>ella Si ll' 1'1a ns llre;;., Dance

TSm wm :�:·,;:,• •, TS, R«- I
.. '' '" ' T,..,, .
:;,�,,,,. �
·
;,:,;; ·:.;

S.T.C. Metts U.B. on Deceniber 5 at

E:{Sf:t�i�:i;g:��E�J;t�:�
trated by Kay Neil son and Edward

i

Friday, November 21, 1930

The Season Opens

�!!1 ���
l
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to our <e\eb�ity-hound1. We are alTotht...,. ,\ilaxi11.tion to IIHr About
n
th
ra
f
, . ··orcirn Tta,·� 1
;:,�:::.;.nc'!· �f ;��
":� ae...r�� ��
.
A dehght(u l treat II 1n •tore for
Chesterton will be a lm Mt too m uch
the Wo=n Teaehe ra' A11110Ci1tj on
fo r then,. Pinocchio will m ake th e
duri ng their re1r11lar m�>cting on Tue�- I Ubr11.rr his headquarttra duri ng hia
doy. Novtm bl! r IS. at 6:15 P. N., , n
stay with us and wilt bl! ve ry glad to
th• Chapter llou•t of their 1peaker.
eo11fcr with the student• o n topics of
l
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Dance and Dream

College Next Week
-

WedMsday, Novem ber 26Th
ng RO'Ceu begin.
ai':!i:_i

:

Friday. N ovember 28-
John>Oltsrles-Thom....,�A'tner+
ica n Bnritone. Con sistory. •
Friday, o...,ember 5-�-7 P. M. Clee· Club Dance,
Gy m .
7:30 P. M. B a s k e t b a l l ,
S . T . C . ,... U . B. . Elmwood
Music Hall.

...,..............

•

•

Chanre in Admissio n �lade
A change in admiui on to the Dra•
matic Club preMnt..ationa hu been
made because o f • request of the
Appropriationa Committee. Admis
sion to the play will be fifty cenb,
that 1tudenb may present
except
their Blanket Tax ticket and receive
one tiek et for the Plays. with addi
tion al tickets, at !\Ctr cents uch.
Tkket.s (or dancing in the Cym
from IO to 12 o 'doc:l< will be seventy.
five eenls-pet couplc. �s from
the dance will go for lighb on the
new SUiit(! and • large attendance ill
especially duired.

Plana ue being made for 'llcm!II
Day, but nothi11g definite haa bNa
decided u yet. It ill di fficult to
make arn.ngementa for a Suident
pan1de because the preaent Collep
b.iilding will be t!lrned over t.o the
city on January I, 1031, ao there wUI
be no place for atudent..a to meet. The
firat student all'alr In the new build•
ing will be on Jan...ry 12. 1t w\11
be an openinl' Auembly proirr-m at
10 o'clock, with apec:ial apeakera and
a Student program.
Theroom aulgnmenb have already
�n made in tbe new bulldlna. There
have been aeveral addltiona, ainona
whleh are two aoc:ial centers .a11d a
publications office. The room autgn.
menta. with numbers, are u follows:
MAIN COLLEGE BUILDING

FiratFloor
No. 100, Registrar; 101, Dean of
Women ; 102, Social Center A ; Sol ""Cl'ntft' B:·t�!N.i
Music; 106, Penmanaldr, 10'1, nnu.
signed; 108, unuaignid; 109, unu.
signed; 110, Faculty Women; 111,
College Nune; 112, Health Educa·
tion: 113, Education; 114, Geoa-n,phy;
h
1
iii�t!;;r n8. �6t.to��Y,::
nsa igned; 120, Ena;Uah ; 121, Seen
tary ; 122, 'President; 123, Genera l
Office.
SecOlld Floor
No. 200. Ubrary; 201, Library;
202, Librarian; 203, Lancuaga; 20f,
unaulgned.; 205, unauiped; 206, Art
Education; 207, DINctor, Art Depart•
ment; 208, A/;t Education; 209, Art
Edueation : 210. Ston, Room; 211, Art
Education; 212, unauip,ed; 213, un
usigned; 214, Ena;lish; 215, Ofke,
Edu:ation Department; 216, Ofllce,
English Department; 217, Enaliah;
2!8. English; 219, Director of Ene!t-

;.;t

��; ���i�:';°1;g•
Faculty Men.

=�

VOCATIONAL BUILDING

,.
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THE RECORD
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THEl RECORD

LOCKER

S. H. M.C.

"TheCn,at"So1 Vlt is very ('lea'!l'd
to announce that t he Studcnt8<>ily i•
devel�ping a great con �dence in hi�
wor:..,for apJ>C>al, arecon$\antly co1n-

�h!

h

o

;��l f:� ;�\\�
�':!w�:� ;��ugt1
those fe w for which we
• h11v� opaee.
11re printed.·
.
And here Sol \'it i1 called uJ)on li
,
..,Jvc an intcrnational1iroblen,.
S ol Vit: I'm hrokcn htarl�'<l-but J
ha ve to be ni•c nbout it. The m�n
I'm that way about ia Eni:lioh. It
is no t that I obj�cl to the English .
far from it! But the Englbh arc •n
"Set" in their way&--and he's ut
brenk
·
�;:.���i:'�ng�� ;:�;:;:���..�rs,�,'\
he
h T
h
Dear (MiH� � ..��i��� . , :: :�:c
h
h
'
i.rW:i��s'ir�·ill ::::!;� n�t iJ�t!J)s :
different M!t of scal,·s w,U bring �,�
a

1

d

· :::r:�: :�: ,:::::1: ..:�"�� ..\
will help many of <>ur youni:- ""l"·
borwls·
Dear Sol Vi t: It seems that in

i

LITERARY

Cra nfOnl la a e.qlltUa'olcl-fub
loned book, with IIM prints and }an
caps, and atlll' erino\lnu and the
humor and tho •Pk• and tbe at,le ot
lt iaold and 1weeL It lathe alor7,
tOG, of thlnp that conld onl1 haYe
happen ed long aao.
A French critic called It a IWf1
with a ""b in IL But, the 9Gb ia 90 •
skillfully hid in M.... Ouldtll'1 patio
humor,ln a preuedniaalld heart'a
ca,e aort or •tmoapher e, that there
ls noth lng hut a gentle 1111lle for lts
words.
The story Is of Deborah and her
m�,ek sistu, •• and or their andent
village,where a!l the peopla-.a
o ld, an d where they're all grown<>ld
GHOUi' �RS JIYl!I>
l Pi Kappa Sigma Sorority
in a tweet and gentle way. All the
Sw ial ,\'..1 � �:u�,!�/'ictutt11 of
Celebrates Founders Day ,trife and actlon and a,..kwardneaa
Li t
and sulfering of youth ishiddeiihere
I
o
a
C
behlnJ a vale <>f kind yea.._ror it
silc�:;1 �rr :;:�t;$ \!� tt:? i��
Pi K11J)pa Sig-=-initiated .ita t:o"O isthe memory of youth that eom
slructor. Miu Drew, witnes�l>d the new members, Thelma Renning and and the memoriu of youth art oft
times aweeL
�wo old ladin living In a s'Wfft
quiet little English village. And out
af thut Mn. Oukell baa made • sweet
!lcl:I trip will lin1cr f or a Lang while. fer the affair wen, turquoise blue and talc,........out of fregnintmemorle!l--a bit
-1 'oranhour and a half thestudents\ i;old.
�f r<'Conatn,ct� li�e �or us.
N o,·ember 16 was Founders Day of
'i,·c'tl t h� He that Dyrd and his hcroc1
Didn't you go to Jene Keeler'• first
J)lay of the scascn? She pr esented
O.car Wilde's play, uThelmportance.
of Be ing Eam,e,st." The player. took
thdr parts in quite a J)l'Ofesslonal
Dennett'• 1:;,·a,·e. tossc'<I it o,-erboanl, · Pi Kap('a Sigma Sorority,visited Rho manner,and it ....,med as if they
rn·I w atc he•l lt flutter down to thC chapter. On the afternoon of betar· th<>r ough]y enjoyed themselves.
The pla)·,which is a satire ofVJc.
n
torian mannerisms. seemed very un
e
tf��j:;�;:tiJ k
natural,bt-cau5e Wilde exqgera\el a
�t :T.�;�J
� [�1itf
!� n��f
and delights in startling
t
"·il ·1y chcerin)l" t.he suecn• or the the chapter. Tue ,day and Wednes- ![:� m�:�'.
!light with t he rest of Byrd'• com· day c¥cnings•bewu gueat of honor
The characte"' are veryaatertain
at dinners given hy the active and ini:. There ia Algernon,-.n ardent
r3de•.
T hi• ficl<l tril' to the Con!ist orr in- p11Hive chapter. n,specth·ely.
ad,·oeate o!Bunburying;JohaWorth
--•pired the clau so much that they 1
ington, an earnO!lt Earnest: Lady
Bncknell,a can,ful supen-isor ofher
daughter's heart affair.; Cwend <>lyn,
a girl•with i d eas or her own; Cecily/
the sweet child, and the prim Miu
•
Prism.
Boya,if you'd like to lcam how tb
propose.find out ho,..John does it.
·d
·
·m
And )l"irls. y<>u might profit by nnd
ini: out what Bunhuring mearui.
It was a humorous little ro111ance,
a nd i!you',·e miHed it youthould b)'
all means go tot.he n e,rl play to be
(tivcn thereooon.

;���t1rrf:n1l�?r:g:;rff��i; �l���I:�;t�;fi!l�?e:£i!f

�ftt�f;t��::.�:� :!.�·: ·'.::1! �rf�i;f:1f.Ett�1?�� I : (�:i.�:;��.�;,�';�.�
certain party but only yuter.lay th·•
returned all of my little mini, ,e,s or
·
o
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HOW AObUT IT!
Onee more l he Thank.•gh•ing tt!1l!l<>n dnwo near and with its coming
0
1
11
!e
��:� �:
;�"�,�ki. �� ;';�.:\h::�� ��':;
: nt�:y
many it may mean ju$\ another holiday in which to celebrnt., with family
frail$ and i::•)' fe�ti,·itil'!; to others it will he another rlay or wondering from
w here an d ho"· the """t men! will con,e. It is truly, .:ul that Thnks11:i,·in1r
is not a fr1111t day for c,·cryone. J>erhaJ)s it wlll be, however, with the 1pirit
or Jove and cha1·itr wh ich 1ire,·ail• n1 t his t im�. Aln,ost everyone will hn,·e
Tluinhi:i,·ing dinner fl'(lm •o mcagcncy or ori,rnniznti�n, but, ia this enough?
With t he present businr•• de])reo,;io11 we wh o ore able must help to the 'nth
degree JI<>\ onl)' at holiday time but at all (iml'S. Many of our College
arga niz.nti ons aro helpin11: fnmilics throu!fhout the year, not only at thi• time.
Thi1 spirit ia �omething f or whioh we can he thankful. "It i1 an ill wind
w hich hlows nobody good." Doe.n"t it """mu if in apite of all outward
ap))(>aran� o ur 1930 Thanksgi ving nmy he· the most thnnkful one ever. as
t here seem• to be a d ooer und tn,<,r, fcclinJ:" of brotherhood a mong all the
pe,;,ple of t he country!
We u a Col1e1,.... ham more than our s hare for whic h l o give thank•.
A beautiful new can,pas. new buildings. new e<ruipment and n ew thoughb,
to make or mar H we ehOOAc. l,�t ua i:,ive thanks, therefore,to those who
ha,·o made •uch an 011portunity a \'ailable to ua and do all in our p ower to
J)Ut thi1 Than�si::iving Day down in nur memory as one of the beat, higi::ent
nnd most tha nkrul e,·cr!

��� �;r:�

/

MASS �:DUCATJON NOT NECESSARY!
,\lthoui::h our speaker in Ind Friday's Aeumbly fervently condemned
the American 1>0Hoy of education "Of-the mRB1c1,a n incident at Finl Prnby
terian Church, Sunday, would �N",., to indicate that man education la not
· only important but e••cnti11l. La.t week'• is1ue of The Record •Poko of the
1h
a
n g
g
g
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. Waiting for 11n nn swer day an:I
night.
"Rcd'"Lynch .
Dear "Red": Yo u surely have been
the victim of ruh action. Why any

r

"ti -::!

;�:t;:;,f:

t

[��2li!���: ,:���;:�/;_���:�

l

pn,Judiu ii still ao �troni: as lo embftrraH �ueh ,n arti•fiia Countee Cullen,
a man wh� e dueat1on ha1 be<-n i:reater than that of the majorlty of folka.
Th�re I• •llll a great need for ed ucation of the mane s not only"in the
''
• 8 R'•
,
··
but in mode m ethic•.
. Have we not a right lo be proud of our Ame.ricah edoeation In that it
" for t�e mul<!•,bttt ,lo we not have a .duty to UTT)' it even furth tr and
'oee , l�at the musu i::et the e<lucation which ;. provided 1o that aueeta in
ourc,ty or our enuntry will

\

ot be in sulted l>ecau•e of outignoranee[

n

.-

��:fZf

��}J{iJ�t�i�i�J::�If �:���:2;;:;:;,;;;::s if�i}ti1����;ts�

���� �11ilfii

bo nd Dreams" will came along

a

rwl

h t
tl
n
at:!nt'l:�-t�;t :�: :;:�:rf. � t :ac��;
in our SpNial Art Coune.

Sorta Ma rked
And then we mu•t think or the
absent-minded practice teacher wh o
Jl"nlded and-returned that letter from

1

I Et�:f

!f;c�:it

:��::.;�;�ir:�'.l·:::��;: ·
dl!Lcu11 problems for SolViL

Miss J. (in Hulth Class): Wouldn't
dairy pr oduct,, c<>me under anima l
,
oil?

ThO!lf "HotH Notea
ln reapo,,.e to the many lnqulrlea
Rll to what the large fire on the cam
pus wu,we "·ish to say lt wu "Red"
Lync destroying hla n,tumed.note11.
�
.

a

d

11

n

a

A •.iieciai'�;��� �� t�e: Tri-Sigma
���tifn�;r:;:r5;:: : hi:: ::: �
e
h d 1 h
���!��t hearing the aorority seal
;�;; ev�
"" t::',Wne"�:en d� 0 Ti,
·
nin�. November 13. The meeting wu
--I
inly devoted t<> a model p!edgin,:
a
m
Day
Tri-Kap c�lcbrate,, Foundera
,
onal
ati
a
rem
rs.
ny for
n
Tri-Kappa Fratcl"nity celebrated I C<!
� er of S�
�n nl _
org11m�
igma Sigma Sigma.
.
Founders Day tut Saturday at the

!

Miu Reed To Attend MeeliD.s
MiaR Reed will attend the &nllllal
me'<li"ll" of the New Yoi-k State
As�o�iation of Deans at S)'1'BC'US8 on
November 21 and 22. She will lead
a round teble discun!on <>f Uie Stu
dent Aasoeiat.lon u a Meana of Soclal
Education..

g1!�}��[�?�f{f;,�, �if�ii�i::1fi : J� �;t:[fgl
;g:=:a�� =
Thirty-five men attend ed. The Faculty
was re pn,5ented by Mr. Pe rkiM, Mr.
Clement and Mr. F<>ntena.

Candy S ale To n. Hdd
The Cand y Salt, sp0nsored by Al1
"'
Si •
:�:� :;:i �:.ia� ��:c:!r t.a:s�
Come one, come all, to buy your
Th anksgiving ""'tel&.

K.-P. 8fttlon Ho ds Party
KinderirarLast year's Third Year
l
ten-Primary I Section ia h9ldlng their
nnt annual reunion party Saturday
�venlng, No,'tmber 22, at the Fairfax
Apartment5 on Del,wano A-ue.

;:;:uo':

t

: :��or-oi:'1.°:!:.t
:�
which will lake p1- eftrJ' yeu.
Mi"" GnL<"e Allen wlll be tMlr guesL

Sorority laitiates
Pi Delta Theta held Its fall lnltlation Tuesday, November 18, at the

Ann Wallmeytt, and Ladlle Inclea�.

NOTICE
An important and ftnal. notice tonceming cirb' bukeU.li ia ma de b,
Min Hooato& Becimll'IIC o-m2, Upperclau &irk will praet:k,t,.

-1,.:

i:.

final Q no "-"'bb' �
will be made.

/.
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Cheer That Team .
To Victory
Tonight

ROOM ASSIGNMENTS
(Caotlo�-1}
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State Teache1:3 College at Buffalo
FridayJl_eeember 5, 1930

HOEFLER!S

Fro-Joy Jee Cream
Se"ed.At

State Teacher, College ,

I co AL I

Geo. F. Francis
Tupper 0326

REBSTOCK nl/%,sr
1

l(YouCan'tCom eln,J11•t

Call Tupper 0844

/

376 Connecticut Street

lti,th'e privilcga anddbt)·Of¥1l
,tudenU ,>f State Tuchen Colleire�o
l;e prHelll and 1howthc Alum ni \a11d
Ah1.m n ae) a""°" tim e •t the H<>t1.:1"•
Warmln,i: Dan.ce to b e held in t:U:.
n e,.·Cymnntheday1Iter theChrH.
mu holiday• January 1,. Th� dance
will 1"' th" bi� eventon lhe Movin,:
lJay pro1r•m and the Alunm! u y.·ell
•• the pre8tnl Studen t. are in�iteJ
O.,r othy Marley, tkalrm• n of tlw
dr,n<:e, ,.;th he.- ...ommitt�e. i• pLan
nin«anu«llen tPro1ram. T'lw...om
mill.tt coru1isU of the follawln1("
Program. R11lhCarrm,nandJ1>1>n•:van.
<ha1,..rom. A lberta Otumo1: 1111b-
\i,:i1y. Aifnu !-,.coon: floor. Edwin
Kirk; 1,n:hfflra, GI-o n l!upp a:,J
Norhett Lyn�h: "'frehrm,nh, llora
Stab)'; in>"ltation-. Glady• Slater.
Admiar.lon will t,,, S\.00 µ.r tOUl'l�.
��wlnbr..,. ..te.Mttly
1ll•hot1nth1>u.lds.i.lhtirp�,i"
heforetheYll:l'->ofl.

Aftera rreatd eal of thoq'ht and
plan ning The Record Std' ll&s fin ally
11.rn.....,.Jaechedultfortbedistribu
tlCn oflhe t-.ren!y-SllfiQ-,, wbich
att allo,.e,J tbt paper tbia ,._r.
n,.,....i.a,..,�ntentull
i
n.ind>.lodin.s
ths
i
"'""· andsi:.� i,alMSremaUI.
Tl>ey will bt u fo lio-:
Dale
s..
O--.ber $
to
11
o-mbir 19
l�
Janau,- 16
13
J.-r y"is
FebnlU)' I
14
Filbn&ar7 !II
U
t6
Febrwa;J !'f
17
llaftll I

-·-·-·

!!

:::�

24

IIQ'll

20
:n

""

...

AllrillT
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T H E R E C O R D- -------------rParis Bound To Be Given - at Miss Reeler's Studio

C OM M E N T

Puhl i shed by :!:.ic.,:,:���'/..""s�� i�:..��"c..,T:'.e ��':. �
i!egc at Bu ffa lo
.
THE STAFF

,.,..rh 1�..�...... ;

Uy P lora llonoh ue·

The Stud io T hnt�r Plnye� will
present "Paris Bounot," Phil i p Bnny's
n,odern eomedr, for th,•i,· �e<:ond prodn<"linn or the $ea,on. Open ing Mon,tay e,·.,ni ng, Doc.,mber 8, t he Jl lay
wi ll tun ten e,·eninin, nt th,i Studio
Sc hool of t he Theater umle1· t he di l'e�tion o f June �1. Kee ler.
The cut inclu,le� t:,·cl)·n IJ. Srm·
� n ,. l,;IJ'<>I Thumpso;,, Ma,·r l.oui11c
l\'illimn�. Stnnfor Tra,·i�. Dn,·i:I 1101!gi n anJ R011well H�scn�•cen. 11� wdl
11• Luci· McCnl'lhy, !.o l" Field. Hut h
S. Philli11s 1t n d Ju,·I< I.a Port�. who
a,.., new to Mi�s Kc<'le,·'s play�
"l'Hi� llounJ" ,h.•,. ls wit h o�c n r

A«ordi ng to the cont ribution of
o ur rn ithfo l ''Ari st ide.," "pep i• nn•
alogous onl )· to the bray i ng or an
n•s.'' There in really a better an
l gy�it is gneh n derogatory s plu ri;e
u hio eontri�ti on . Ma" chee ring is
not mu• fo.il,� hness a ny more U11111
" dcn,oc rat·e go,·e rn men t ·s 1m exam•
pie of it. In e hcer i nll' t he group l�
led by per,,on� w ho 11re competen t to
do .<o. just as t he nation i i leJ in
govc,·nmcn\. These leadcn are. sclect
c,J for their 11bili ty a nd nrc exf'C(: ted
,., 1<11ow t he tium, we l l enough to
, 11ioc !he c heering al t bc pN>per m o-

n o

[/t{/;Tft;;i:!1t,\i\fJ}/ I jiJ'.;�:if:1f���:��'.!:fi},\
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1, . ::;'.::�·�::
u nusua l if \he l><llll'r d i dn't (alch ,mnc of !he �i>irit.

:�t::���::;:11:; ,
It takc11 thi• opportunitr. <·er tu r

- ---A llEFI �'.CTION

n

h:q>py , lc,·o ti on urul c o n�""'�

'.

I

"p,,ol" th�ir e nthusiasm.

i

D JI A M ,\T l (' Cl.ll l !

I happc ne,I

Th,� ,s not intcndcJ to �c 11 �riti·
e
\�"/:'.:��e�J::1�n 1:ft c:o t;;

r!-�'.' ��

'LA YS

�ii!rtt�r� 1 ;,���iii �}�};�
".

l

thoughtful and ain =re c,m,ideration. ]n thi• great winning fight there i� " �CJ> h Palli as lh<' )'OU!lg bu�Lan<l, . . .
c hance for a ll to part iripnte. The ChrigtmM ,cnl .•ale is now on. Thow in wh ich yo� ni: w i re lenms h�r fi r>t
cheery ! i tt!e mcuc ngers on package• anJ ldtcrs w,H •er,·c a douhle dut.1 . • lesson i n plcrisi ng roung h u•hand.
"Quaro McJicine" "'"" a humnr<u,s
llenCI! ma )· we remind nur�<'lns tho1 here• . too, lies a tluty n l onll' with oUr·
n n cl imthetic bit of t he life of the
<'!her charitabl e C'Ontdbutions !
"poor wh i te" o f Kcntuc�r. Those in
lt l. BEN NETT W lTES
I
a
!
l
ll
�·ms1' COi.LEG•: T l;,\
L�;,.!;�::· ��:��. ! ��•
Grammar Sectio n Urge d To ltead Stanley ,ll i i: h lo Spuk al Co l lei:e Tr:, being cij1icc iu l ly 110ml. ' The atmo,-
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1
c
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A,. iiti,:;, \���-tht�i� n l�::t���
feel if he eou l,l �ec what hi, nnni,•
i� attac hed to:
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t

W hile it ;� nnt custnmnr)· for u�
11i cturc th,• Pil i P th
t'
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· �nrl Prid�y of nl'xt Wef!k.
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Th Realm of NothingntSll

l Ii l

t

:����::"c! oo�r:;; �; b�;h :l�';':
it there an ybod y here?

th

·n is week we have IUi the "Heigh\
of N<rve" the fel low w ho will date
your girl for a col lege dance and then
uk if he can r ide i n your ear. Writ<>
r
in you •ugll'est io ns for wh o takes t� i3
h�no,.
·

Sc l V i t h�• a big riv11 l . ' M iss
Houston has informed Third Year
Cra n,ma• II th nt she wil l be gl od \o
1
v
t
f
���'r!�e \C,: ;,� � :t::;�:d�n�"!.

t:�t

" �· · " " '

!':'i nlrss _Death?
1

I

;,,i::�\f:

�rft�r:}I€f;r5t7i�iL;����f��
Economics. Each of theae degreea
d is
fi
o to e
��:
�rr; :�3� :

3. I n orMr to �pho ld our no me <> f
�-��"�i'i .:\ o�;,,�t t11��nl l i:,.
in
��;
sense of the word . The real Coll ege
C<1urie UI !.he rour-year course, aoC<1rd
i ng to w hich al l third -year peopl e arc
, n rol led \n the J u � i or Oegree C la u.
As memb<:eshi p i n this elus i ncreases .
th at in the others w ill . it is expect.,,l,
�raduol l y <!cctcase unt i l fin11 l ly. th�
course will be altogether

Thu�e 1'n kiall' Way�
Mr. Craba u recen tly otntcd thal
many poyc hologists defi ne t hie�u a•
thoae who ha,· e· an over-deve loped
e ol \c<:tive i nst i nct. N<>w we won�er
wha t th i s make• our dar>ee patron;
w ho alway$ go ho me with hair t�c
deco rations.

������·:::_r

We'll lla,·e to Wail for Th i�
Miss A.: Rend "T he Teacher in the
New School."
h
e
15
t\ :u�� t�·:���I ��;; w�c� !,�e '.:;!,�
to the other . buildin g nex t month

/!!

Oh! Oh!
O h . w ho "'"" t he !l'id
W i th hair al l a-curl
Back in the Ass em b ly hall .
s

i:�':h�:

4. T h� o d ,·ie,: of .. Buy now I"which i• c onstari t ly bei ng given in
th i• t i me or bu siness depreu ionn
a
t
h
;''!, r�� .i:�:� ;o�u;:;;
the ou tlook at present is ve ry dl.'I·
u
:���f�e ��he���: :.�f!�t
ab lc t� tench make u s fef!l the uselns nc.s of cont inu i � w ithout ,ome pre,·cntive o• remed ial measuua. Why
not ; i f it ia at a l l poui �le, take ad,·ant:i.ge of sn extra y ear to·completa th�
be
rs
d t
��i::.,j/"�o ::� !.�:h t��· ��:.:��
other appl i cants for that pas ition
wh ich you hope to get!
&. This year particularly, students
i
d
1
c
:��:t �ha� ",.';I �he ":i'.!:�:�;�n�1::;
ad vantages are to be ,eeured on o ur
Campu1. T hi s (act nceds no
new
for i tselr to
s
apCak
t
i
ce
sin
,
n
o
i
d iscu sa
al l of us wh o au bn:athl culy awaitvi
in�
�!!: :� d�:�:;omin g 10 our Col-
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1
0��n1�;f� 1fi:t: ., �1:t�

W e IIHe O ur Dou bts
"A i n't i t a shame to k is• a girl on
Sunday,
Ain't i t a shsme-a in ·t it a ,h nme!"

Here·s a l)ead One
or course, you have all h eard about
t hat fellow, who, when he dc<:!d"'! to
comm it 1u iei de, lay on the Connecllc ut
�:: :mk1 and finally starved to
th.

g

Y

We won::��/!�:�e"i: :ny connee- ��:::;::l�i.:!�::t�\:h:,!;:�:•h::
it
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possible tim e. M'"any students an: able
AB!lembl ies.
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g
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B ell-Hop i n the old Gym on D ecemher 12. Mu•ic will be furni shed by
the Merrymakers' Orchestra.
,--,.._

·

Sorority Gives Tea To
Hooor Elleo llichanls
Ph1 Upsilo n Omicron entertained
e Hom e Economics De partm ent
wi th a Corridor Tea, Wcdnuday, De
cember 30, in· me mory of Ell en It.
Richards. She wu horn In 1842,
gradu ated from Vauar College -in
1870 and diod in 1911, li er Hre wa,,
d evoted to aervke in the fi eld of
Home &onomi�. Mrs. Rich ards was
inst rumental i n the founding of the
Amctkan Home Economtea. Aasocia
tio n and wu ita first p?uident. Sh
th

Doubt!ds yon have C<1naide•� the
v
C
h
�
��� :'.i�� h�r:: ;:�
e.i'P �
think or a nd wei gh thc ulative valu l'S
o/ the fo ur-yur cou rse. A rew of
these are herewith aubmi tted so th at
you may con,pare yo ur list with ou rs.
I. In the J unior Degree clan.
Thrt.i Year me mbers of the General
Norm!ll n nd Hom e Economics depa,-t
mcnu c,,me together u one group.
Before this ti tn e , re lations J;,etwcen
the:n h u•c be en mnin!y t hrnngh ex t ra
cufric ular or at udcn t-a:overning ac tiv i 
t ie�. Now they work toKclhcr as a
u nit. namely the Ju nior Degree C!u�.
making new ncquaintances and in.
c rea�i n g pou ibi lit ies o f friend5h ip.

,,
,.
,,?t
t
,"
! :�:.
',!,J
M, ,�vt�
"
" r,,
of nur b,,s t Ji�t icia ns, t he,-cfore he is
reported on the� l i st t!'IL, w �ek .
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desire he may have or �tting out and
started on h is way-,:onquers any i ncllnation to follow th � majority.
Thus h e h elps to reduce it to a minor

a�:

h;:;

��·���:i�:n\�
i'.""1a':':t1�
to her u nti ri ng e lfor� that Home
Economics holda the place it d on to
dar in our educational system.

Su iniest

Orl{an lu tion
a

of

FToah _

e

POETS' CORNER

I

The v.......
Whim •lnwr calt. tu of', and 4at
umn la alnad1 hera. I bYe 11111 JoJ hr,
the warmth of a J..pln1 flNand l'OUt
lna: ap plea, &nd th1 � of a
fireside gatherlns-bat thlN'l a all
to thc 1tubbl1fllld9, and qu.lck nm n
the nu,tllng flamlng f01'flt 11oo:r, and
o
f th e blue hue lfF
d
:wa:�; 1J ��e":.�i'f/
A tramp'• life along th e blu1
brook'1 bank, watch lng ot t.be aa
goin11 high overhead . • • • tbelr honk
ing crie1 lllled wllh a challenp, wlld
and free, to �ome oQ i::.tter.
!t is Qowthat the wbole world dlea
. • • . thatthe treea talk mostand lad·
eat • • • . that r eality Is th1 falnteat,
for it is D eath, cleve rly and be&utl
fu l ly hid . . . . and bravel1. Tb1 rest1: ssness of trces-lhelr proud l..ve,i
falHngand awirli ng ln a restltB!lblue.
For there is 11 hurt in the fall-time.
!t is the b!'1ln dying-time of all th e
,ummer's desires. It is a fare•ell-
beau ty 'a farewell • • • . and here in tbe
blue brigh tneu and in the llamea of
fall is a place to tak e dreama to bu ry.

d i :::;?n ;:::if� ::::��!��;:�t�
11 bran ch of the Men's Club. Th e obje<:: t i s to fulftll the nced in the Col1
e
r
y
�.g:e �� d�s fu7.�tn !;�u.,;j���i vi�i
)ntcrest to them, on aoc,al , economic,
morul and reli gi ons ,natters.
l
eo!;;:'c';'��: .':-:.: �� ��=·:i!l":�:jYt �
An interpretation of a deep experi•
�
adoption of a cons titu tion ( a tenta- ence written by onc who aees cl early.
t ivc constitut ion was gubm i tted
by
C<l mm ittee ) .
the
Two entitiu--etemaily.
p
os
•ibl
e
act
i
vit(e•
of
t
hia
Among .
Once in a wh ile
organiza tion m ight be ,ndu de,l a
Caught by a though t
Fresh men Camp or other means �
Two clL'!p handt;
discover and hel p od j ust th e problems
Friend&--etcm.ally,
e
re
e
In a smile.
�:�!i� i:., i!t: eoir.�:tr�� \� !�
other 11cti,·ity migh t be to arrange for
social welfare worl< i n th e comm unity ·
W,,m Fires Bum Lo•
by those men or the Col!cge who aNI All day by my o!de
in
v
i
'lli'�� e interested are roqu �te<l 1;::,� :f!!;s �i'!t
to atten d th e M%t meeting December
Her arma were li ke thin, ,Hm, ruth•
8, at 4 P. � I Center.
!eu bands.
J u nior Gitt Cluh llu !'art)·
Fun and rrolk dominated at the ! dropped my eyes
Erom h er scorching ire
/
J unior Glee Club party in ou r Cafo �jef!p in.the dun e;on cells of m
y
g
teria. Tuesday, No ve mber 18. • Th e
d ecorat ions werc clever an d opproI lighted an d Canned a dim, wh itiflre.
i
::'.::� t!;;ri!� � n'JS::� pt��
And so a\l day
helped to make the d i nn er a m en-y
one and games at the cloae N>Unded l sat at her feet to plead
My eyes llanid dark ly wi th -unsh ed
o�t the affair pe rfeetly.
tears, .
B ut ahe only smiled and would not
Position
Accepts
'
h"'1.
Anthony Knyuno•aki left col!eil6
to t�ach i n Putnam School, Madiaon
J yi el ded �elf.
and State Streeta, Syracuse.
God, the !lame in my heart wu bam•

:!\:t=��t

e

F�:::
h

=�·;::
h

t�';

n

a: t:e ::�

��e! �e:te":te�:to: :..nu=c�nd��:
�f�::��;:�e t[::i:E:!���1
C<1nti nuous way. Then. when you are
u

�'!� :�· ;�:1:�!-�s�f: ::� ��
;
ie

rs

:�i� :o ��o;�� ��aa� ::d ��
ly
c
to
fu n:��
�: y!;.. ;::!1.. � ::.n
m

�]�:F�::�t;�o;;�, ;?;"�
fter
e
ke
ur
! ;��:. r: ::: f!°'*:; a
Coae oa!
Let.'a be Colleclattl
Margaret MeEllfflJ', Pnaldeitt,
Junior D<lll'.l'" Clu5.

""·

And then "'h en tbe wh ite flamedied in
my heart
Con nntlon nodded and fell aaleep. .,
A rose and six aweoit peas
H eld In a blue-gray cup,
Wit h a bit of SUll!lhille 1mill.,..
th ron&h
To llg ht �m up.
A rose and six 1•eet ,-.
Pale in a blue-sra,; eu p;
No su.atlllnm& ate= � l•f
To hold th,m up.

--- ----

A rose and iii: swwt peas
Dead , \n a hlo-arnY ct1P.
la tab the flld of th1 life of .U.
Not elimbin&' up!

-llarsant Go!r,

\ ___
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CONFERENCE UELEGATES

Hatehln- and Geor,:e Attend th�
Rc,c,hest...- Con.....,tfun
Oe!eratu Wesley M. Hutchinson
ai,d Howard GK,rir,, will be""' by
the "Uke MindM Group" (so called)
or the Men's Club to the New York
Stu�nt Con(en,nce for college men
and women 11 Rochester, on D"""m
ber 5 and 6 and 7.
The �Lilr.e Minded," th newest or•
ganiu.tion on the Campo•. i1 a di,
cussion IV")Up for men or the C:,llei,;c.
Tite..., will be a mtttinit on Monda)'
al, P. M. in thfl Social Center. AU
membera and prospe,:ti,·e membeNI
are urged to be pr-esent.
orth Tona
Athletic• in
"' He i• to
""ening"t
1pea
the
re;,.t-Tea,:,hen" Anodation or
the Wuhini'ton Hunt Gramm�r
i
i
F
ai"r�1!sc�:.� :�d �h� ti�l::::;
�:!�h'i•'fTravels,Throup:h Liter-

�::!;

-. II. E.'llolds lleru Sale
The �H.ome Ec:onomiu Club i• hold
ing another. �rea Sale this year
similar to the one which ,..,s so suc
ceufo\ last fail.
The.,, will be a vari�ty or hand
,,,,wen article1 and·a big range in
prices tofit any and'altpo,:ketbooks.
Get your Christrhu gifts i,i the
Social Center during the week or De•
<'t!mbet I to 6, rrom"9:00 until 4:00
P. M.• and savernoney.
Eleanor BeiKinger. a Junior in the
Home E<,onomie,, Department. I•
chaim,an of the sale.

Thirty.nine Students Here Fi-om Other
Institutions, College Survey Shows
81Ralph E. ThHbald

Ouruyle1a...,alway1ni,:elynew,
Our price.snicelymoderat.etoo,
Ouratot<!llverynice toview,
lt',ju.ttheniceot,hop(11ryou.

'15 to '25
LEE SHOP

279 Deta..are Annue

Buffalo

Peter .Paul & Son
'FratemityandCollegeSt.1!.tioncry
lnvit.ation1andDanccProgram1
C/<1u, Riw11• ff�d PiN�
2560elawareAvenue
BUFFALO

Glenn W. Harry
Meat.a,

Chofr•

Potltry and Fish

Tupp•r0638-9

311BryantSt.

··w,111«th...,,.• ,,•• 1....,,.rl«'"

JEHL�S

Quality Foods and Baked
Goods are recognized

as thebest

309

Bryant Street

DODDS
Quality

Dairy Products
Served Exclusively
at

State Teachers College
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State Teachers College at Buffalo
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GREETINGS FROM ALUMNI

D�berl3,1930.

No.u

Moving Day Program to Begin
With Student Parade in Morning.
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COMME N T
lly Flora Dflnohue

Just think, this i•our tut day in
this old buildin g. Y ea, our very last.
It'• a little bit sad, but • lot gl•d.
j
a
1
-�j·:d i;��t:he �;�r ;r n :w '7hi�:! �
h t
u
::::.�.'.�{ a"n"y :. l�n�. rn �::e:��e:k�
Norma!
h
u:
rc1,rc1entative from
wr"l! l>c th<,re. ln three week,tho.•·
K•"""
empty buHdinr• will 11et the ,pirit
.,.. :o�:!1 :iioor::i°!�:1
St:�: thut oan mnh them II Colleg e. In
l !rec1or of Teaoher Training, Dr. H
)
l h r�weck•e..._
l
R
t;.:��!�,:e ::;;,, &�a�;i
Some of ua wonder iflhe n1emM..,,
hat two olher m embo:!n or the Fac- of the Student Governmen t commit
T)'plo1>
ulty as represcntativ0 member• o f tees nre,given panes whioh cn�ble
rom mitteea Miu Ruth Speir i• a then, to cut the lunch line v:ith iQ>·
;'lu�
e
R
:�""o!�
��sL,•::.:
;��:be:n{��� �
munity while others must wali.
·,:· ,. '�••••
.
�
When people move. tl>cy usually
AN INTERLUDE
N°:r��j
,•·onder what thl!ir new neight,ors are
se at the Chri�t- S_tnte Educational Journal. Mr. Per- like
and how they wil l be .-t<:eived in
l l is fi11Jr.g that a oha pter<>f College history • hould do
1
1
nd
h
1d
h
lurn. We know whal ours are like.
\'
1
�!��t:.i nf�r�ue;;:;,�.::::��: ��: we e,·en know tha t they,T<leAlbrig"· t
::n"::S::.\h! ��o�l;[�S�:�e :i: :n� r,�:�J:": ·�� ;i::::..
Art Cal lery and tho Buffalo His tori
cal Society. will rttcivc UJl•kindLy if
we onlf cnll on them. They cao, be
chRrmini: u well !'" inte re1ting , flO
,�hy not ,•(sit ttlen, once in I whil e.

�·�re·

r�:$i:•,t ,
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f

t u
e
i
0
� �0f:::CE?r�: �t: ·��i: �:it::.:�;�1ft�; ; ;7i������
n
1
h
ge
n
d
·
·
::i�! ...: !1fcit..��:: �:t�v: :ri���r. �. :��::.n���= e nt::��·�:nt :(1(7, �:,;�
ful .eooperatio n.
.

. �i�{�i��J:��§�i;fJ,?�}:�;�rt��f��;��1:filJI::/�::l.�7� I

.

c

e
;::� ����a�;��e!�r;
t

� fur�li�2���:!�:.: : '.

cn,foN! 1!ips o appen,
s
• p
1
0i b e
t e
you,'::;.,:Jo:� t:.,"! d�':u", �: tt�::1�:: :'�;.;l� �; :::.� t: :;!t�:
ia possible. TheStaff works lon"g and faithrull y and i1 doin g al l t hat ift in it.
power to publi•h • pap er which will N!aoh everyone and inteN!St al l. If it
don not live up to your ideu of a Col le ge piper. we welcome eon1trvctive
aitici1ms an d hopo you will boar with us not condemning errors but tryinll"
to ttali�e that lhey hap p('n in ev�n t he "best org aniud pap er."

�J)ffd. and

,.·

·
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d

h

CAMrus c1.u11 t:I.ECTS

BOLSHE\'ISM

Dr.Cran•t.oa State& that Bolshe,· i�m
l.ead
1
Wesley flutchinoo n 0
I
Will Not Influe nce China
, Newlr Form� Group
At a re<:ent m eeting or the Can,pu5
Dr. Earl Cranston or the History
depart,nt,nt ofState Teac�er'sCollege Club, officen ,.·ere elected for t he
to\d theMercerClub at 1 luncheon in ·year. This o�nization isa d ivi1ion
the gym nuium of the Central Pr es· of theMen ••Club, whose alms are exm
•
B��:�
t�!tfn ���� t�:� !;;\ �:;�� g•: &:::\1::ie�ta:r!:
Wnley Hutchin•on is
a foothold in China. Whatever in- leire Lire."
d
ha
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c
�/�::.. :,•:t:1�r�i!.�� � ��� :�\ �/p/i�:ba1t��p�ce,;f:��;
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Glee Cl ubs-al l the musical ol"jt"ani!.a-

Student Al!Mmbly lleld
a ,
o
wa�j:�,:�:d ;o -r;l:i.. ! g::��i::n�'.
The discuuions ttvol\'W about the
quci tion of oetting Student Day H 11
pr,:c:cdcnt and an ann ual affair,'and
th e ftnand ng or the N. s. F, A. dcle•
gates. Tho former de bate wu l crt
lo be decided by ballot vote. It wH
d�idcd .that theuclio n oa11tains col
lect ten cent., from each student tQ
ocnd delegatu to Ucoriria.
Mr.R";.,�1917
Followin g the Thanhgivi,;--g vaca,
tlon Mr. Root began his thirte enth
year of service at the Col lege. Mr.
Root cam e here in November, 1917, to
assum e the <»ition rormerlyocc:upied
P
byMr.M•cDo nald, who re1ign ed to
take up a po1ition ,in I ndiana. Mr.
Root came hert dter work at the
U nivenity ofChkago.

;

Sororitr l'l 1na Chri.imu 1'1 rty
Alpha Sicma Tau Sorority held lb
laot •upper m eetinc of the year on
ity Sen'ice Committee; SalManiscal• Tuc1day, December 9, at Ruth Rech'•
ma Hou.aton WrilN for MHobbiN"
The December copy of "Jlobbie1." I ro,MembenhipCommittee; and Keith home in Nor th Tonawanda. The
.
nte
l
l
ewi1,
n-elationa Commiltee.
.
Chri1tm aa party wm be held on wed.
publilhed by the BuffaloMu..-um of
nellday, Ot<:ember 17, in the Soci•I
1
b
nt
n
i::;�11" �:1!!�
t t�� !s:;: en ; essie Hardy i•chairman of
tkle, ""htc:h is very ,n�_rest n)g, 11 ac- 1:uitlon will give an opportunity for � e �e,.' t/
by a llawauan p,oture on ���- a
ex
� :::r:�w'f f
NOTICE
i
.
1
The last Exten eion daas before va.
Laat ,.-eek,M,,1,Hou,ton 1poke be- It four o'clock on January 16. The
fo� the Women• Study Club of place will be'- announced, through· Jet oatlon will he D,:c:ember 13.· The flnt
Niagara Falb on another ,ubjec t of ters to thooe interesu(I, In the m ail
: :; � {lui •fter vatttion will be
box.
her travel�. ,!!Stanning Scaniinavia."
J i� � 'j,

��::c� �:,'.::::, :;

�:r:·

A bo.htball tcnm i1 a 1>ermanent
1 "'
o
h::�
ye:,. fo ��l�
1wimming tum� ir, 1931. C.m,r nn,
let'a.

��:; ..:�13\!� ,�:t;:d·.";.��. ���
trimmed, much be-whisk ered indh·id•

�t������§i�fti{lt€�f.}i���i��\� ���{ft;i�i;��;�i�:
A SI.IP?

...

---

�h�id

\

!· ·

If it i, true that all mntter ir"bu t
electrical eneriry, why not the r,,1.
lowin g l"ayer!
'"Our Father Electricity, whic h arl
in the e lect ro-dynamic field oall Hl
llcnven, hallowed be Thr el ectrical
nnn1e. Give us thi1 d ay•uffioien t e\ec
trkity. Por Thine are the ,·oltagH
and rlectridty pow e r forever."
�LM.JI.

Delta Sil:" l'luallu.h l'arly
Delta Si gma EP11ilon held it., rciru
lnr me eting onMonday cvenln g, De 
c emb er 15 in the Social Center fol'
lowingthePan Hell('nieSupperParty
In the Cafeteria. Plans w ere d i•
cuo,ed for their first Ru•� Party.
The rommitte es in charge co nsiot of
General Chaim,u n, Pauline Striker;
Entertain ment, Ethel Huber; F avon
and dt<:orations, �larie Hol m e; Bid•.
Candnce Dol eman; and Food, Mar
garet Gen t ner.
-"'fto,Clw1-.,a....-Conttrla I n Ne.. Auditorium
One of the flne•t of-Europe1 n mu1l
cal grou�, theBuda�tStrin1 Quar
tot, wil l make ltll appearan« in Buf
falo at the new State Teuhers Col
lege Auditorium on J, nuary 12, 1931.

1I�::1:;�1�:1f::1�:::11;:���\:;�:
r

e

e!S:.i !; �;:rg!���. !i1i ::l�
ita appearance�_b..,,.&'?16.

h

On Maroh 16. ..t�e 'Roth St:rinir
Quartet of-Budapest, a gn>up whkh
� 1
introductlon toBuffalonl1,ns,
: �1:;.
[tude nt tickete are 76 centll.
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Y. W. C. A. Religious Ducussions
·j
Arouse Interest of Campus Club
I

I

•

-

LITERARY

.1

M!j.,rX-l!I
All the ,puklln.g ,now ud bollJ
""N!alhs and 1plclneq or Chmtmu
oheerlwlah,ou.
1r youhad a 1toekl111,or a�
1ho e, I would bopo Krl1 Krlqle
would Rll It for you.
But you haven't-and so I thlnll
you're golnir to haveoome�mach
nioer ..• out of thenQ'tthlr,oat
or all th e ways and alrffb of the
town,a1nowball of a\houahtlapth•
eringandptherin.gfor you.
And If you melted the ball JOU
would·flnd lt compounded of Xmu
spirit and !rlend,,_and the snow.And
P• the pungen t smell of Xmu
ir:.!'s�
The lut l.aue from thia building.
Already it has • lonely air about \ta
wall,. Thett i,, a"""" beauty about
it, ror we aN! leaving it.
We"are leavin,ritao!d!riendliness
l:lehind us in the ban-ennC1111nd cold
neuof winter. Venerable old bulld
ing.
When 1prin g come1,wh en the green
andrull out of the treeathrow1kind
neuon thi• placl!--that ls when it
i•at ii.I loveliest, • nd w e •hall n ot b e
here.
Not our feet through these halls,
but other reet ...But oftentimes the
ghosti of our thought will come to
wail awhile.
!wonder
What i• Chrilltmas
And where hu gone
Th e o!d glow and eQtacy
or Childhood
And what has happened
To theMangi!r Child
And how we countless
Can attain again
The piquancy
or raded aighta
.
e
�mJl'Othe ::;hiS try
Of our days.
The Unan1wered Plea·
SH,..,ry light. ea11t your fair •pell,
Spread out your veil on my dream•
in.g liPII,
Pu,h ?.ck the reltlt'lS stray wi!ps or
my hair
Softly .with YC:ur light, glancing,
rairllngert,ps.
Then wrap me round with your sil

v ry cloak,
Shut out the niirht and ltawhi,sper
i"t" sia::hs.
Then in your RlTIIS, close to your
e

1

Drea�l::. �u�":o�i hands ihialdilllr" my e,eL
Silvery liirht, hett on my in,-.
humbly I kneel;·
mW of the �Yo� and

Off;!.�
I"..,.,_

"tlley" loYe and
Off it the
admire,
From whom I allpped. when 1
so�bt ,ou haN.
lolfer
lf toyo11r011�
a:
Humble the hldderi pride l,ere in
m,"""
Oh, wb_,. then, my U1,J1Ue lo", ""hoa
do JOQt!ee
Toiea'Nlme alona;aJaMhltbe
•
dark!

......
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Tonlpt State
"SayitwW,Mu.<i.:"

Genmoo Normal

Merry';;;akers

Noi-elty
•
DanceOrche&lra
·�=i

Frank B. Hoole
STATIONER
Students Supplies
Ritlfllloob
FounlninP<'n•
J"J,enni•onG"<Wl•
Gud,'ns,Cardo

'

950 lJ/ain St. at Allen

Pi�'w !�!!�nity

Betau��i�f

lnnilt•11au.too1t</nd<1

Holiday Dance
R

Shea's e:rr;,� 'Stage Band
Wllf!Nwlllb,-deaot�<dooNo,o,I<

Hotel Statler Ballroom
Friday, December 19

Tu$2.25

Doll Hospital

Dollllcpairsnnd Parts Replaced

Hair"Sh01we

Fine Hair Goods in All Styles
Oldest and Most Complete
Hair Shop in Buff!llo

Permanent Wave (Oil Process)
Re<Juiring No Finger Waving

El(lvatorSe,,\·ice

Albert Zipp
Cleveland0126

559MainStreet

I•
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A SALUTE
T ay Th e Record makea i t.a de but on a ne w Campua. A hearty wel,ome
ie

���::�t�e:�f:;��i;:a�!

t ::��..;¥:!.:�z�;��:�ti:�!:�! !�����:��
thti noble yeara that we have just left behind. However, we look forward to
the grandeur of a new era with the birth of this new year. To the Faculty,
Student.. and friend!, of the Coll ege, our best wiohes go ou t for a plcaHi,t
•
11nd pTOfl�r-ou1twel\"e monl�

"Amid theg,en eral rejo icing over s new building, the Statr meml> e,.. ha,·e
remained, 1elfi1hly, a little dnublful. For themsekea u ,tudent� they hav"
been, or course, glad, but u ne w1paper workers t hey haye only dared hope
Will the re be a Record office! i• the question that hu p erplexed u1: and".,_.
have dreamedfond dre•m1 a nd pl anned for a perfe<:t ne w1pape r office ." Theae
linu are taken from an editorial written for The Record, issue of Octol>er I�,
1929. How vague such • dream waa at that lime and now it seems almo,t
too good t o I>'! true. The pe rfe ct plan, atate d in th at edi torial are on the
road to completion.
The off\ee i tself io true, • true puhlicalion• office, •nd
now itremain1 for u1 to carry out the re,t of olir plan,. We can nnt quile
�ealiie that a dream "° Jons hope d for and M long aro conceiv e d is realized
That editorial o et us wond ering a li ttle, and w e f elt a• if we ohould
excavate the cheri1hed pos,euion• which were m e ntion"11 from thei r tomb•.
This we have done. We h ave found away down in th� corner of our tr e asur e
chest a little yellow dog-beari ng • tag, "The office dog-for your offic e whe n
you h•ve on.,........ffice, I mean." The littl e dog i• one of our mo,t sacrc-d
po1""""ion1, u it wu left and tagg e d for po,te rity by the editor ·or Th�
Re<:ord, nearly four year,i a110. In-our offioc we hope lo hav e a •ouv enir
cabinet ia a promi nent plac e ,o that our dog may hav e a position he•••
rishtru\ly des ervu alonr with other antiquitie.........,heri,hed by the Staff of
e ach year.
We hop e that u our plen ia carri e d out each Staff will adJ
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There will be plenty of working sp•ce •nd mat e rial with which to work.
�h ain, typewritera, and even erasera to be used hy our typists, ;r neceHary.
At preo ent, there i• little furniture i n the office and none of i t perm•·
nt'nt, but we do invite and encourag e all t hose who desire to 1ec truly busy
Publication• Office to vioit us at any time. We hope it will b ecome a new,
comer whereStudent.& andF•culty will ful free to come with ar tie\e,,, .tories,
yanui,or jokn, thu• making it poui�le for u• to print what you want when
• you want it printed.
The Publication, Office i• more of a joy than anyon e "'ho i s not on
The Re<:ord or Elma Staff ·can realiu. After working only in • vacant
classroom, or during ochool in • crowded hallwa y, it is not h ard to realize
wh at a comfort it will I>'! to have a quiet .room to which to go at any ti me
during the day,or af�rachool.
We would like totake thi1 opportunity to th ank theFac11ltysnd atudent,
for their!\ne cooperation ln helping u, to"get out"our paper in the old
\iuilding and toupr esa our appreciation for wh at we think will be BAline nn
office a1 one could deoire ·in our"new pl•ot" and only hope that those who
conoelved the idea of an office may visi t us to •.oe the ro1ult of our vision.
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Dr . Pugsley Speaks
ExamiaatioM
Dr. Puple y 1poke January 8, at
Examinatiorui will be held two
weeks after thi 1 •ppearance of The I School 74, on Father,i' Night. Tho
Re<:ord, the .....,l< beginning Februa!!_ till• .of hia. opeech wu ·"Mental Hy.
2. Studenta are urged to make e very 11:iene for th e School Child.''
eff"ort to make the moot of the time
---beforej>X&minations,and to overcome
. Alpha Sigma to Hold Card Part7
the.handicaps.re1ultingfro!"the l?ng
the d oorgan
""
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24, from twa to five o'clock in thf
Patron�e THE RECOIi!>AdTertiaera . Social Cent,r: Adm_i•�lon 60 cent/I

I Offices of Faculty Members
Designated to Student Body

LOCKER LO'RE

COMMENT

• "· •· c.

Uy Flora Donohue

Although we hav e by thi• time become acqu ainted with t he rooma i n
which we !Ind our inatructora durin,:c
dau houn, it would,p erh apo, �e well
to Jl<>int out the nfficn in which-we
may fin� the ,•uriou, me mbe:a of th,•
Faculty.
Durinp; offk� �ou,.. one mRY. fin� Di
N
1
M
100. Mr. Rout dh•ide• hi• oftke lin11,
b etwee n Room 100 and the offic,, •>I
t he Education Departm e nt i n Room
215. Tho1e th� men will divide the
work of doan of men among t!!em.
f.\udents are in,·ited and urged to
eon,o to t hem with their var\ou., prob
1
·
"7,: Room 215. the office of the fsdu·

On Monday we held what wa•
termed a parade from the old buil,1;i,g lo the now College. Ao far as I
am.concer;ncd tho word parade i1 out
or pl•ce ; procu1ional i• t he right on�
to uae. A par11de s een'" tu 1ignify"
r
i
f\:,I :�!=�p: �,; ;;���
it. I do not mean t hst "!I the happi
nc,i1, joy and "kick," if you w ill,
<hcuH be taken out or the ovcnt, but
I f,....1 tha t the qua!itiu or 1or row an�
thDnhgiving, which aro pre1ent .
•hould hne o yital psrt. This idea
may •ccm a li ttle religiou, tn Mme,
de
i
0
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hMd of the P$ychology De partn,en,,
.,
d
�.f:i;;:� o� t�o :;ro��
bers of the•En.rli •h Department. on<l
may find Dr. Thurb er, Mi•• Ken,pk�.
Miu Mulholland, M i•• Goo•sen, and

It wa5 ,·ery odd, mn" little cold.
to hnvo the door5 of the old building
v
1
8
h
1
·
:ur": fo: � i::lt �h:t ��:i�;
po�,esoion or i_ t • abruptly oeem• . �<•
outra-,., us a little."B_ut .the po••eHton
of th.e ne w College ln JUat as curt a
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the Extcnaion Work, i in the north
•
e nd or th e mRin·c<>rridor, on th e • ...,.
ond ftoofin Room 21D. Mr.Bradley'�
offic_e as Dir<"C tor of the Art Deport
ment i1 at the �outh end of the oecond
ftoor·corridor in Room 207.
Th e officu of the Health Depart
ment are i n t he Gymnasium. The
officu of the Home Economic• and
Vocational Department• are in the
Vocat ional building. Mr. Stt'ele and
the oup e r,·iso..,, of practice teaching-.
all hu·e office, i n the School of Prae
licc buil<lin(l'.

Probablr all of us leavo ,omethini:;
�t the nl,! College tha t we doime,!
mentally for our own. Perhaps it wn.•
R c�rtn· n room or eve n a certa· n w·n
•'ow that woij most attr11ctive. l\ly
fa,·nrito wao the tree that otuod;hott
ll'lri.rht, on the Campu,. It waa •o
str:iight a ncl tall thatl often thought
r i
i
·
•
�f 1 io!:c�! : i� ��!�":�! pr�{!� :;;l�,
two Hmhs, nea· the top, that we r,,
directly oppo• ile, made i t :>"5ume th"
�ppeDranee of a rro11. In the fall.
its i:rconi,h }"cllow lcaveo hung on tu
�c ther until •�me frost ,truck then,
"ll di" with a single �low.
I ast year the Senior •ong decla re�
that wi thout the ,:,Im,, it oannot ht
�ur Alma Mater. The elms are on
th e new Can,pu•: 1til! I 1h11l1 miss
my trro.

fins Servkc for School or l'ractice
Children
On Monday, January 12. bus oer
vice wu inaugurated. This oorvioc
wu made possible through' a com
mitte e of patron• who met in the
library or the new School or Prac
The prospect or an athletic field in
tice duri ng the vacati on. Throui,:h
th eir eO"ort• arrangements were made a few y ears 1tive1 us something lo
with a bu,compa"ny t o tran,porttho•t l�ok forward to. It appears that wn
are luckier than we drume d of.
chi l�ren li,·ing, for the most part
south of W eat Ferry otr eot, ever�
It'• fi tti ng to go_into a n ew College
morning. Thu• far, one bu• convey
with a ne w year, almost with i,. new
ing_•ixt y chi!dren, is ojierati ng, but
it i• expe ct e d that another w ill be seme ste r. Some Chriatmaa pre sent
added to thi aocrvice. ln order to use we had! What do you think!
theoc bu•c• the children buy we,::1.l)
ticke t... Ao thio.-rviee,•o far, exi•h
Some people are pretty atupid an�
only in th e morningo, arrangeme nt! I' m one of them. I juot woke up t•
will be underta�en later to obtain an thebct that lhe Park Lake icerinl
afternoon •�rviee •l•o. If the o])por·
i• juo\ acro•• the,tre et from the ne•
tunity ari,e s,•tudent.aofthe genera\ bu ilding. Come,ithlct es,we can hu,
College, who live i n the ,old College a hockey t eam without waiting for
distriet,may b e given th e oppor tunity the new •tadium.
to u1e thio1ervice al10.
S
t •
•
afeteria St.aft" Edtnda Welcomf
oe�!r�e �:��o� f:;�; ;�:�ti: e t:���: C
With the oonlident expectation tha!
e M1•t&hoo!JB.
tho Cafeteria will I>'! completed and
opened for service on Monday, thr
CafeteriaManager andStaffannounce
Each Section will be notifie d
a moat friendly and col"ilial welcome
throu11h the Student Mall Box of the
to the Faculty and Student Body.
per iod� available for praoticing. For
Appreciation.i• gi_ven to Dr. Roel<.
the pruent the Upperclaumen will
well for hisbnt!rlng elforta in1ecu!'
practice on Tueoday•from four to live
;ng oplendid appointment.a which will
o'cl�k ar,d Fr e1hmen· on Thuroday
ineri!u9the aervke,and del!ght thoae
fron:i,three tolfive.
to be oerved. ·

\

,UlONG THE THINGS WE LEF'I
BEHIND
A line olJ"building that has b eer.
cur pride and 1erVed u1 well.
Radiator,i in main hall served stu
dents'w e\1 u •upporb and gav,·
common me�ting ground for tho,,
with leisure time.
Trippi'•-The home of many radio,
and the flvecent Hambu,rge:1. (H�"·
ever, many who havo not had t hoi,
•uih cleaned sinc e t.chool do..nd
brought the odor with them.)
Al"° the ,upply house of ,·eiish 11�.l
r r
w
t

�::�:�u: 1 0 :. ce:�;:e� :)�m�:::.. :•�:
playerade ve loped a shi>oting$tylcn:
their own.
The vui parking •pac�'oT"our sur
roundi ng •treets that WMI und .J.<
advantage by our gludonls wi th cor,
a ndFords.
That drea�e d Cafeteria line wh ie�
onl)· the 1llckedcould avoid
The constant racket or our "cit I
locals" cra•h ing their way past.
And at.ove all our own private ca,
the OLD Reliabl e ( ! ) Conncc ti

J.
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•

Tho�e clankini,: footsteps throull'�
sil ent hall� of our dear classmate�
"·ho rduse to wear O'Sul!ivana anJ
put o])ri ng in th�i r al.cp.
The row or table s in the hall where
our merchants put thei r wares on s ale
each noon d ay.
SotVi t.-ki nd old soulwho hao�n
so consoling to•� many of ou r du•·
n, aleo in their hours of distress.

IN. S. 'F. A. Delegates Give Varied
,

·

Reports on Recent !J'rip to Convention

. Nm( Play, 'lilt Dall's a...,

To Be Gila l!arly ii April

The D0U'1 UOUH by Bllldrik U..
will be the sprlna' plaf, pr..w
eome ti111e In April. by the.DnuNtk=
Clul,. It 19 an ,:ntimJ' dla'..t 1i:,pe
of..produd.1011 l'ro111 &IIJ' thedulthu
pruioualyo!'1r.d,forlt la apla,of
pure real11m rather than of tutu,
or ot tl,1 Shakuperan i,.pe. Miu •
Oooue11 and the Dramatic Club, wlahlns to beM1rleetedl11the,._t
feellns of ne-neu that� the
C ollege, feel th1t Uda
plaJ'
they have aele<:ted,althoua;h dllllclllt,
lseltosr,!ther•orlhy of thenewAudl,
torium. Anyetndentawho woaldltko
to tryout for the pla:,are requ•ted
to•eeMiHGoosaen.
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JEHLE'S
Quality Foods and Baked
Goods are recognized
as the'best
309 Bryant Street

j

PARADE �ND GALA PROGRAM ,
Well, wfll, and well! Here comes
the spirit o( 1871 rollid.:ini nfter a
(C-tln...i� !'a.. 11
large udan and personified by two
fair old•faU<ioned onaids fromSecond
Yoo, c ..mmo,. A,a w,•., ,,m ,,

a black and white 1ign canying the
>,um, H. E. To oomo'"' '"' ,,,.

I

loyally decorated can filled with a
bllnncr-waving g,;,,up of�n olttlng
tbreedttp.
Before ten o'clock the parade ar
,,,., o, '"' o,w ,., wooa,.,,, c,\.
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<>n elther ,id.,.• Lu and .l,.,hold! '.'"hom ,, the fil'llt i,suc ofThe Recortl
Whnt"• thi•, nn apparition! The an· j •n the n�w Collcl!:......-namcs or nota·
terior portion of a 1,urkin!I: horse he- �I"" are alr�ruly written on the 11111!:'""

tions nnd words or rejoicinir. After
Dr. RMkwell announced the prize
winnin!I' flMt-first prize, awarded

i1'.;1��'��f��:§,;;rf�f;i:�(i:;(it�· i�tf�' il�:f1�1}i])tfIfE:Eif !-�f€I���:i�!Sfif1:���;�;��!�
1���
1

,,r Ln::one ,ln}·s. with her chnrnder,s·
1
1
'.

�l.f1�:�: ,1���:i:
i:uished h>· their hlack nn,I or,ln"!•'
tnms. Now. nom<'•ous ornn�e nml
blnck •lre11me..,. nr"l nn cajl"le on th�

C,·nmmnr !f's ··Spirit of Pro�re<ts"'
h

h

;� ��:::��;��::f�

���l ;�:�...
Msi11 tnnt• nn,t the ro!or ,,.h,.me •n
1,1.,,. nn,I w�i\<'. nut do not he iii�·
illusi"""'l. ,lpnr rn1blk. thi• was not

I

plain, president of 11•• Ahimn!
Aasoc:lation; Mr.Snllth and llr. Bar
tholomew of the Local Board, and
Mr.Sina, pmldent of the EIIElwood
Bu1inns Men'• Auoc,iallon. G?'Mt
inlflJ were nut e:,:Unded by the npn.
le)\tativca of other Educational IDllt!
tuUons of Buft'alo. Prnldeat lw·
dolph Eichorn In a brief •PMCh
urged.tare!u\preparatlon for 1acha
noble vocation u pedag,igy and, la
behalf ofCaniaiusCollara,ot'l'eNd bis
sin�rc congratulations. Superlnt.n
dent Eme,it Hartwell, of the City
Department of Eduu.tlon, compaffd
the former and modem atudenta u
uemp\ifled in the old bug1r7 and
progreu tloatll, rttpectively, in the
parade, emphui,ring the point that
modem atudentll dilrer from their
predecesao.,,in tbe opportunitlea they
have.
PrnfeSAOrllenryLappin ext4!nded
the felieitationa of D'Yo11villeColl�
11.nd ineluded a special word of con•
gratulation for Dr. Rockwell, whom·
h"i ,tated mny be considered the
aecond founder of S. T. C. Dean
Julian Park of the University of Buf
falo streued the imaginative eduOa
tion-the molding to�ther of both
imagination and learning and also in•
duded his congTatulntions. After
these the College chonis and GI,...,
dubs 1111ng "Mother of TeaclMn."
Friendly grHtingo. fromS. T. C.'s
new neighbors certainly must have
eh.anged what might h.ave been an
alien ftt!lng on the part of any or
theStudents. Dr. Urquhart Wi\eo:or, I"

�•ri:. r:i:�:� ::; .�::� !nt�:
i

0

pro,·c their wi\lingne.... to coopera� •
andftne apirit.invited anyone inter
ested to visit the Museum t., see two
n rt films (one or. woodcarvins- ob
taine<J. from Har\"ard). He also ex
;�����n �::· i
t>l•n PXn•es,..1 his ....... 1rn.,11tion for tended his congratulations to the
1�� ,�lendid coo1,<>r11t;on from all de Studenb,Orchntra"1ld,Dr. Rockwell.
Mr. Bingham, dire,etor of the Buf
r11·tn,ents. Dr. Rock,.,ell th�n introfalo Hislorica\Society,,tated that
the Hiatorical MuHum and Libracy
a� always open to theStudent.a and
Faculty. Dr. Hekking, direC"tor of
fati'l'l\blt. nn,\ hon�t �lfort of the
n 1

i
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Come Tonight
to Psi Phi's
Mystery Dance

T:11:E RECORD:
State Teachers College at Buffalo

THE RECORD

Or �1ai·he lh<' lti,:ht One
We ad•·i�c all 1-'re•hmcn in<1uirin,::
nOOut the new location or the Colle,c<;
to u•ethrfullnan,eandnnt"Stnt<>"
r- ''The Stnle School." for ll i• quit<'
!ikdv thry .--ill end up at the wron)t
pfa�e.
t·n� Cml\"rnlenrc
\\"A �11�.re�t that tho•e nnahle lo
rcmr-iber their loehr tombination�
,- nld1 thr nun,hcrs on thr door Ju•t
�'>OYC 11-r lork •

....._.
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Orientation Class Interested
In Personality Discussion

; b;:�:

Miu Betty Morgan , lfonie Econiie,, Sop ho n, ou, led a d i •eusslon
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,·iv•dous, li,·ely 1:lrl migh t euil�·
wear d,·id �.. IMlt thc"o colon

1 l cor dtia cr1hc1:r.ed

heir au,,.., aa t�
a1>1m>pria.tenns,co lor and aceessorie• .
The tre nd o f fashion was br i oftr
discusoed and it was ota ted by Mios
Duw, Costume De•l gn teach er, that
1>l11id� are to be worn a l('rcat ,le11l
thio sprini:r. The ne.,eu i ly nf & freat
deal of eare in choke of plai d• wa s
en,ph,ui�<'d beca u1e, a lthough 1>rob
ably e,·ery,,.,., "'ill wear them, they
are not really •uitable for e,·cryonc.
They •re Hl)ffinll)· adaptable t� th<'
nthleti<', ou tdaor .,;i•l.
The lenitlh for coo tumc,, for 1prin1t
i• abou t four l nchco below the kne�.
For
a li tt le lo n,rer for afternuon.
in form al e>·eninit wear, dreuc a ore
to rea ch the ins tep ahd a little lon.,;er
for th e 111ru<I form a l wear.
h

It has ofte n been .said that good thin!l'• c,ome i n 1mall packaitc,,, not 'that
th• group of which we a re a b.>ut to opea k i , n«e• ... rilr omni! but It is small�r
than the oth er departments on the Cnm1>u5. Thi� compact. ,tro ng organi111ti on i s kno wn as the Sc holarship Group. M ade up of men a nd lll times a
small number or wo111en who have wo rhd at th e ir trade before comini: to
College, the Scl>olanhip Group is certai11lr onl! of w h ich we un all be proud.
0
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tt��: !p��� •� �: !ra; ;:e :�/w�:;; o: :u�
bfft\ exemplified by the war in whieh they tur nfd out for the Movi ng Day
Parade and the splendid fl oat "·hic h th<')' prepared.
Last rear • Sch olanhip man wou tht Tri Kappa Awa rd for hia ""holar
�htp and abili ty H. a leader and th l1 year the Scholarsh i p Group la N!pre•
zente d in m any and vari ed Col leJll'e adi1'ilitt and hu already s hown itself
"rarink to go" by prod udng a pri1e ftoat.
It Sffnis to uo .that a group of thio sort i s of utmost va lue !n Colle,:e
Wha t do you think
and \1 one w h ieh will k Hp t he rut of us on our to.eo.
ahout l t ? Le t'• itive the m a hand !

NOTICE ro COMMUTERS
He reafter all applioatio ns for commut.ation tkketa must be le ft in the
tray on the eou nter (n the itejll'istnir'•
office, wh ere they m ay be ohtnine·'
again
.rter · ther arc •ill'ned. ft l'
app lications mu•t beturned in by th�
""haol day neaust the 25th o eo�'t
r !
month. ThoH who wait until tfii la�r
minu te will probably not r<:Ceive their
app licat ions back in time,
JANU,\RY .GRADU,\TES
All 1 tud enta expecting to qualify
for e de grff o r diplom a fro m th io
College at the end of th is aemnter
are requested to cal l at the Regiso�� ;�� ���� :�·�� ::::::
.
t e dp
cation means no d i ploma. -

:r;!,

D<,lta Sigma Epsi lon
Arethuu Upsi lo n Chapter of Delta
S i gm Epsilon held lla N!gu!ar m eet• Mond ay evening, January l2,
ing on
a t the ho me or Edna Storms. Fol lowi ng supper, plan• were d i•cu••e,d for
,the �r,;t ru�h party of the 1orority.

I.

rs, l'H Y �1YSTERV DANCE
l'tinH'88 l'at·� Roya l Canad iall/l Will
Supply Music
Th., A nnual Pai Phi Uanoe, a Mrs
re )' Da nee, "'ill be he!d th is Fri day
e··en i11g, Jan ua ry 23. Thi• is the
11 ...t fnitern ity dance in the Hew
Coll ege Grnina•iu111. A gal a even t ia
promiaed to a ll wh o a tte nd. Th e
Prinreu Pat'• Royal Canadia n• w i ll
iu�;
f��o=i��\0111 millct chnirmen
hav e b een a ppoi n ted :
George Murp hy, gen eral chairman;
Paul Willia m1. program•: Joseph
Borkowik i, pub licity; Arth ur Willis,
correaponde nce; Mauric e Sull ivan ,
m
a
�e"/�li!:�i.; J:�� Mob:
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Griffin, boutonnirrea: Edward Schri er,
chaperon. , A lbert Teller, fl oor.
--� The next iuue of THC R!:COllD wm
COnaillt of e igh t or mO>"e·pages and will
lnclu� much ff inte !B\.
, ,
N
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rt�t�;f.]!1�};);}�] , t if(�J�rt:i;�����1
Enm'n aCo ,. \nnou nc<,d

The swi111ml n1t pool, whe n full, 1.,e.

,

9, and th e se muter will be1:i n on
�·cb ru arr 10. M arks w111 be announo:ed o n Febru a ry 9.
K

•t
i
):}t:��:t�� :..::, 1:;�eri ::::��

--E�hibi tion of Tntbaolu,
Mi•• Kempke'o U<'Ond Year Jn tere
,
t
i
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n
��.''�td ����;! :��lf.:';t:�i�

rf:i�?��;.�z�:r � ri�f�i.:�rr� :::J�?i�;:{���fr�}; �:i� ·
,tudent.s k ind Ir conti11uc th e former
practice o f observi ng !h ue B;,l letin
........__
Boat'<ls enth d ay !

��

Mn ny atud en la do not unde rata'nd
th e use of thc at ac)la in the Col l ege
Libniry. Mios Hepi111t.aU sta le• that
•ll the hooks fo rmerly in the s tack s
On ly
are n ow i n th e op en ohelveo.
b ound · m aguinu a�e in the
t he
Rtacks and \till be itiven by the
.
llbrari•n upon requ e•t•

\

1
-

After rcvea lin!l' the ir identitie11
alon g with their pen names la st year,
perhaps i t would be bette r i f oomc
of our contributo rs choo� olh e rs ju,t
nn�e "" tha t hclplen columnists
would not be u nju• tl r accuocd of
hchin,I
se�king fo r the J)<.'rsonalitici
.....
the pen nam�.
Th e be�utr of the Auditorium is
c•lnni,hlno: h hns the �ood point,
or n p of,..,in�nt thHne. yet it
n,·oi·'• t",eir l!ari •hn,i;,s. We ha ,·o a ll
r"o,en "u• f11,·orlte fon ture: m in e io
lhc built.in proj1,dion booth. For
,0111e r�11.on or othe r ila l0t,ali on ln
•h<' t�wp• ,le lil!�I• ""'· The idea of
it� being th'l'<) 1lorie1 hi 1<h in t rigue,,
mt•, I �uppo,,c.

Center belwffn 9:00

and

I :1)1),

A l pha Slg llold1 C..rd 1'1rtr
The n ew Sotial Cen ter w ill t,.,
initiated wi th a card party on Satur
d11y afterno on, January 24, from
th ree lo Ge o'cl...,k. A d miuion ls
fifty ocnts. Members of Alpha Sigma
Tnu Soro rity who are the chairmen
h

i,r7t:��Jl;J�
:;�E:::� :\��:
nienh ; · an d D_<,•i• Bold t, Pl'OJ)<.'rtin.
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attend pmes. The latter la trae bat
I would like to inform MM.r. Arbttidea"
that tickets for aamtt are 110t p ur
chHed by Students. They r.c,eiq
admini on to al l home pm• on the
preoentation of their Blanket. Ta,,:
Ticket. lnterttl In ocho\anhlp la
t11oentlal, but even here onl7 tba llt'.
test ourvlve th e Eu.ma, much In the
1a111e faohion that only the best rnen
plhy on o ur Varsity teams. 1 fNI
ua i f I nm right in u)'ing what 1
have and l have the support, l arn
•ute , of both Student. and FaC'lllty.
l111vc you, Mr. Ari•tidn!
�ne Fnak.

"" ""
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�n� w! ���1L:
but I do feel thrill.cl to Udnk tbat
our owtt Or. �lrnll doea lltll fN1
,
!� at way about tbla "troablaolDII .
questi on of OYfl'..mpllula ol P9P,
pep-meet! ng1, team&, ud .._
claUsm" of 1thlet!ct1 at our on.se.
e
"Aristidn" claimt1 we ha" IU'WMd

1
clI. !, i. i.:ii,. :.;,r,J.i.t;,1

Thnnk•, Miu Gilhf:rt, for the good
roo,J we',•e been irctti nJII'. You',·e scl
a otand a rd for rounclf wh ich you
ca n not lower now t hat we k now abou t
t h� new "Caf." We appr...,ia tc i t.

I

l am not onl7 � a ,-.
.onal opinion but I aa UIO �
l nc tho opln\oll of dra � o l
1tudenla of both - wba l 9Q'
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OM M E N T
Dr Flora Donohu e
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T he leng th nf the dgar tte butt,
�
layi ng abou t the College entrance
nca rttl the Vo ca tional buldi ng seem
1� • ndicate t ha t the bu i ldi ngs .,.., tao
dose to ault m any of our gmokeni.
It has been noted with N!gret b)'
many th at the businesa depre••ion
ha s not rO<luced s.-haol "·ork in t h r
lea,t.
I

f.ift l)eprew•ion
A couple o f our l e11 proopcrous
Rtudrnt1 wa nt to k now i( we oan 'tia ke
�u t a mortita�e on our three mi!lion
do llar Art Gall ery and put some or
our wHlth in drcu!a tion .
h
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ti

he.
Ca n : �t i!�: :;a!�� ;no
, n
termed a blonde!
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Miu Houston will
N!peat h e r talk at Sch ool 7 7 , Rhod e
bland St..,..! an d Normal A,-enue. ·
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to open their boob.
Rebestious, the late-It word added
our d ietionary, c1n be 11aed for
everything and anythi ng, stnt being
corre<:t. Prodoced by Section VID,
Harry Oougliu has at len,ath ,c: om1
a
h
�':eio�� ;;;·to ::��!nd ���n �
Cafeteria.
Tho Ratktteers aN! livina up to
to

l ��:� :;;�
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po

�!��; �lch anls c,ontin11es lo get
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could n o t find the girl h e
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�roul['ht until three dane�8 l•ter.
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Stud:: �� r:e:: ;:,�: :n · in a noth er nearly brin J• forth th e ma�ited to attend an illustnited le<:ture
Jor portions of Einstein', Theory. by lliu Ruth Houston at School 53,
About th e um e tim e theoe 6n ds were corner o f Ro eh r and Winslow, on
111ade one of our Prseti ce Teachen February 5. The le<:ture it under t h e
repo rted th e la.1 of a complete s et auspk tt of th e Natural Science Mu;: ��wing, from her Finl Grade
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thi• wonde rful n ew apirit th•t •eems unemployment. It is the result of
to pcn·ade these halls.
p· actical experi cnce and stu dy and i1
It is nithe r gni nd tliat we could a pparent ly q uite an accurate analybri ng 10 much itn,ciousne1s in to • i •. ''The Road to Plenty" extol• the
f
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Alpha Slg,. a A lpha
Pi Pi CMptff of Alpha Siama
Alpha hel d its m eeti n,: on Monds)',
Janu�ry 19, at the h ome of Thelma
Corcoril.n on Northampton Street.
The plans for th e rushing ae&l<>n
c
1e
:;,"tco;;-:,� !:-im!�r •

...!'.s'Ti:c1:.s�

The Elms De.lN!e Yoar SaaPlhllts
0

e

0
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0

,....,..

(lean Reed to Speak at SC.Uer
MiH Reed will ,peat to til e
Mothers' Club of Bddo at Hotel
Statl er on Monday, Ja&Ul&l'J' ze. oa
''Vocational Guidance fot Women.•
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brock by Thursday, J11ng.ry !9. They rnance" i1' the wod: of J- a.
•
may be anything of special lntereat. phena .
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Instructions for Use of Swimming
Pool Given by Miss Houston-

-:·· ····· ···· · ·· · ·:

Can't Get That
Car Started, Call

CALENDAR

Bidwell 6940

Next Semmter Certain Boan
WW beSet.uldefor Mm ...
Girls - Deftute ReaaJat1oa
.Will be In Foree.

New Glidden Garage
Forest at Elmwood

DODDS
Quality

Dairy Products

STATIONER
Students Supj}lies

l

1

Rinr,Booh
Fou.ntal,,h,u
lknni.anGOOtu
GrnlitlflCords

950 Main St. at Alkn

Th e nut iaaueof·THE RECORD will
eon1iatof el&'h tor more p ageaandwil l
inelude mueh oflnterest.

The remainder of the. baske tball.
acheduleiBHfol o
l wo; }'e bruaryl:3-
Here , Brockport; February 20The re. Me<:h•ni�a Institute; F ebru!U")'
21-There, (:eneseo; February 2�
There, Fredonia; February 21Hete, Cani•iua.
Patronize THE RtcBJ<P Advertleer a

\

INTRODUCING
SOMETHiNG REALLY NEW
Embroidered Crepe a- KnitSuita
V(oolCrepeaandCh armingPJ'inta

'15 to425
LEE SHOP

ffl DelawU'ii·A,•en·ue •. Bull'alo

O.\ta Sl1ma HoldaMeeti1J
'
Arthlll!& Up allon C1La1>ter of Del t a
S ig maE01\1onSororltyhl d itaT'el{U·
!armeetinrcMondave.... nin•.January
26,atthe homeofManhaMeQetlirer.
MW Cuwt1 Ill
Miu T.oulse Cuaety. fonner head
ol the Killde?Prlen•Primary Depi1rt•
m�nt, i1 aerionlly ill.

THE RECORD

Y.W.C.A. Foundol in 1923
I Dramatic Club or College
Shows Speedy Development
Enlarges in Organization
A Sm,ta Clnus �uil ;rnd " "'a grwn
curtni,.$, IIUl<lte UI> the "<'<1u_ipm nt
with which the Drtllllalic: Soc,cty e of
Srnte Tcc,ch�tll College, then nut!'nlo
Normal, •tarted 11bou1,h\·cnly ) Ul'S
ai:o, Mi•• Jane i.;:.,..i.,r. now of' the
Stu,!iu S1.1hool <)( the Th.,nt,•r, \;Rlh•
crcdtoi:cth<•r:11:Nu11M•tu<lents1md
p,·c�cntcd ih.. tir�t 1,lay, "The l,,rn,I
or Henri'� lk,•irc."
"We hnd no ort,:nniutlonnl·fln<I,"
�ni,t �li,s h'.,'1.'lcr. l.nkr :i Drnm�tit·
(:1111, wn. formc�I, Sh,• n1111'<•I olh<·l'

·- S.,IU,

�·.:::.:�.S\::.i..bta
1o1.,i. M•�••
T)-i,lol•

\

A

U!1ited Stat� and int�rn:,lio11�1ly
wah the World's S\uclcnl Cl,risti"n

<7

;;: D::�

The Days or Yore

Date for Annual Interclass Sing
'
Announced as February 24

School opened w��ln�day, Sept em•t
bcr IJ.1871. wlth finy-....Ven student$
The Annual Tn,tc,...!ua Sing wlll
in the Normal Department. S<lven•
du
ar
teen m.,mbt,rs con1p0iied Ille fir•l
Facul ty. Thn.'<! c:ounes or •tudy ��:iJ1":.!',:\t �r�!i. ��: ���
were offered 11amely: Elementa,·y, fcre11t cluaea' of t�e Colleg e will
Ad �an cctl, English and Ctu,IC11.l. compete wi th one another for 1in1ing
r
1
g
�J{.! ���h:ri��t'::{ \�-��· :���r!� hononi.
The songs chosi= n for the Sing ar e,
tn lhe urly yea rs there wu "one
I. Moth er of Teacher,,.
daily n·Hion, l>eitinninw: at !1:80
2. Ju•t Watch lhe Team.
o'clock A. M., or li'ti hour,, indudini,:
An optional sch ool 110ng or
r
�
h
c Cr.
!:h�h''::m" 1,/�fv..':.'!1!'°ihc �=tti�!
or calisthcni<11." Exami t111tio11• ,x,.
,;iJt\n��i.«�hc����i,y'��t�1;��=
Y
°
�"t:�\y" 'tfla1�i ' ;�·:�':� ..,. brought 11 new achoo! 110ng or che'er. Thia
y eor,mnrkln((the tatnnce to the
�nml' eommcnls Crom
· the 1,upllM or
roodinll'
n5hnrt

f}t5f�f!iti�Jil�:�

new Colleg e, •eam• to be• perf
ect
seUlng for such .in affair.
This wlll boa conleat n ot onl1 be
tween duaea but &IIIO between col•

:;re··
ance

, nt!1'�o.!fl!raW!n
Ofthe g rou p as well u the

r:;:�;pe';��

',! �1· ea!� ��;,; :r! ::k!.'i t!"�;'!:.
n \� th a v by e ng
� r� � :'n b!�ne:r. o; b� a�l!i
wearing apl?nrcl
Other potnlll to be conal d cl ffl In
'
11,"ra dln1r are: tone qunllty, •p!rlt,
<lktion 1 interr,re!alion, nnd prttllmn.
The Jud gu of the con,lll'St .ore to
be lh\m�mbers of lhe Facu\ty.
n
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JEHLE'S
Quality Foods and Baked
Goods are recognized
-aa thebest

309 Bryant Street

Quality

Dairy Products
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Served Exclusively
at

State Teachers College

CITYWIDE

DISTRIBUTION

Advel'tisers patronize The Record
Students should patronize
the merchants who advertise
THE COLLEGE SODA GRILL
1000 ELMWOOD AVENUE
NEXTTOIIAR1NE8ANK
Light L11ncheaAIAllTimes
IIACAZINES
SODAS.CANDIES

PARK EDGE
Beauty Parlor and
Barber Shop

1122 Elmwood Avenue
A
( <"-tbo,,,n'IUltl'.M.
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Did You Like The
Directory?
It'11job of

N>��:at! :,';lh tj,c';�;n�'r�tt! 'C<>"'t1 ,,!:

\

Paul aln1ply stepped to the microphone
An d said in the u•ual monotone,
"Thi• it Station· i\lNOP,
Nci>• York •nnouncer WZ.
The enemy are coming by aea and
aky!
For further •nnouncementa please
•tand by.

LUNCH

PARK
CONFECTIONERY
IICll.'t!WI�..__

1124 Elmwood at FONOSt
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CONTRIBUTION

Congratulatio1ts
To the Faculty
a11d Student Body

of·Sta\e Teachers College on their
new. home, with its advantages.
Are yoii keeping up with this
advarice by preparing your papers
on a typewriter?

r
11ty'1.'f Po�b1;0n���:tor

S()l!(:ial Terms to Students

Buffalo Typewriter Exchange, Inc.
"The Portable Shop"

128 Franklin (Near C.Ourt)

Washington 3489

Appreciating

STUCK?

Louis J. Engel, Jr.

Bidwell 6940

hiseooperation
on mo\·ing day
we invite you
to patroniie

Can't Get That
Car Started, Call

New Glidden Garage

Ford Dealers

Tup.6900

Forest at Elmwood

Burt;sTailoring and Dry Cleaning Co.

MEN'S
· SUITS DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED
Always Ready When Wanted·
..
REeAJRS MADE-AT A VERY NOMINAL CHARGE
TheFinerYourClotliestheMoreCareful!y\VeC\eanThem
BIDWELL 0205
931 ELMWOOD AVE.

Elmwood Sample Sh(?e P_arlor

:�.d�r1.���r17!:�i:;i\�i;!:.:!i!�etif1i/ff;�;�;
1

Our- Pfices

$4.60

and $5-60

s�i:;

Elmwood Sample Shoe Parlor
0"£ ..!'i::"'
:_

STATIONER
Student& Supplies

�1t1tho1tGoorh
Grttti1111Carth

950 Main St. at Alkn

Pi K•PII Hold M�tl,u:R
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Evelyn Norton and on January 26 at
thehom e of Catherine Owens. Plant
for·theoorino:rushoartle•.andfor
the1orwltydane ewhlehwil\ beheld
March 11, were 09mple�ed.

1119 Elmwood Ave. at FOrest 111<1..i;\',";...w
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Reveals Many Noteworthy· Ev�ts
Sf1*e 1871,,Faealt,,etudmtaad.
Alumni Han Coab'lbatld Madi
Toward Furtberiq Edlll::ltSaaal
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1t

andjoini"i',,..t,en theuucittscloud
with• bionedktion by Dr. MoU-.n."
On June U, lS86, Dr. Buckh.am tt
aignNi and ,..ent to tM normal 11Cbool
o�..,n. He held this
at Monmoutb,
_

wu111nlln abff.utiful an dac«pt·

�;:ir�:t:i1t!3e:£ :;;
.!:r

1
:�t�nd as!,
�':..:.:01
1u.h1 u t"'e roon, in which - ..,.....

!"

..:hool then ....,Ir ·KeUu·1 Hymn or
Pea.,e'infuUchorus.
"l'ollowins this addrrQ the lion.
A. B. Wuvtr made an able addreu.
Alter...,furi.,. toth•Norma.l School
at "llffalo, 1M, proc:Nded to diKu.u

!"';;.;:.�

1emnk,and....-dan•ble-y.re1p«tinly. The Rn. Dr. Amutrong,

t\::r�o1i!.!i"\, ..."t...:t ta"�

rmal

M
t.; g,.J�._°tia!t�r-s:i:-:t�i:;
p.-n1..., railed to tM platf.:,rm

S:kntt U,iildin11 Er�tNI, JSilj
On Ju..., 6, 188'1. a bill wu puMd

�:..� �7:��E1.!�':�:i1 ;r�:i=��_::�tri�:1

:..;.''.:;:;!:t.i�uiz;t:�J:
'"" pup1l1 ••• ua111hMd.
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,la-.,Ulty-tlnotwhlch ftU.mbeT
......... PN"Nn.l.M

,..:i:::,r1/'i!1:."t:! !:.t:=!.
H follow., 11nd•r the dAta of Thun•
day. Oc,tobN Mo UJ'fl:
MAt U.. i-.ranllOU� for tff
NmlOll'--nt of tt.. ueftlan UM,
�i..pel wu tlli..J w\Utt�tatonaM
,,..111ben of tM ..:hooL

==:!oat..:... =
lf

0

.�..=i ��.J.7 0, 0.. R.':.':!t!::
ror I.II• day-th- .,.•..,i... then
•J :111��\:
t

1

1:t.'-..::!ot
11

�,'::.°'"o. &�..H.:«:
tlutarridtMNIM-tllPw.Lmand
kd In pra�r.
MHoa, N. K. Hall WU NJCI ln!N
d\K<ld aad d,Httnd..., add,... on

�":lc,:-0.::.::\11:"��Sc=�
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Cafeteria Gives Real Service to College
Shown by Number of After-school Requests

IT]
AL-RO DRUG
STORE

School Supplies

Prucription1
Carefully Com po unded
Orupand S undrieo
Candiea andMagazin ea
•Kodak D eve loping
lllS-18 El111woodAve., at Foreat
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No.lt

Nwaber of Ellemioa r.oan.

History ol Our Library
Traced from 1871 to 1931

-

ShOWB a llluked ......

When the llnt bu!lding of the Buf
falo Normal'Schoo! was erected in
1871 room wU made,for & Library
on a n uj:,p etfloor of the b uildina-.
Little is recalled by Students and"
Faculty of the Libr ary during the
e arly yean, but according to the
Report of the State Superintendent
of Publieln struction for the year
1871, the va!Ge of the Library was
rive n H '4,500. For.a few yean. the
value dttlined,_but the neceuity or

THE ELMWOOD
Flower Shop
A.A.ET<:kert&Son
976'Elmwood Aun11e
a-..i.o.....
To..,,rapl,Dlll••q
wm1.1,n"n1!1e
Pl,ut,Bl�w•II-

SUPERIOR
RESULTS
is our

motto

extend ou r c,ongratulations;a nd t.:,
the oflk:iall of Ute city who hel�·I
"
tlllt dream we e xtend
m
��� gr� tj!�ie.

DR. H. J. MAGEE •.. • .
State Dire,:tor Teacher Tn.lnln,:

1ummat,, t

e

Superior Engraving
Company

proJeo:t.

FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE
LOCAL BOARD
t!

ti}: -�i1e'i. �!! '!!';i��s�e!';h�.";,:�:

Continuou� D:

f�:'

1I

Charg_e, If �ou Wish

Engraveni
Deeignen

I

7224

:=:_--=:

• •---'.,_'-:=.!__:_"
• ---'
---,=-,:_•

u R LE
Er>eivthin11 to Eat

\

25 East Huron Street
· Cleveland

2667-S.9
idwell
'S

Y

e

k

e

c!!�!:i!:,e�of'!�f:���e
1 5!nd war meat gr eeting• to you
t
a
I fhe ���d��'"f.1; !P YO::-:'bie ��:.,�
dent, I sincerely trust that your new
home will be an i nspi ration for even
I gr eater •u«eu.
ea

arly inviling.
The lint atte mpb at cl._..illcation
came when in1tructon. p ut booka they
wiehed to uH in their classes on a
ah elt and mad e o ut title a lld"a Uthor
card1for lhenvolu mea. When Miu
Viele took charge of the Library in
11110 ahe began the seemingly imp<>111ible task of clu1illcation of the
boob by the D e wey System . It too k
t
re
P
::k. o i� :dl!ti�, ��h:: :!�
the taak of1hlfti"'1helveson d.book1
to a mo>r e rel.t1�e position. Mr
S mith and Mr. w,marn Greene did
A corner of the
m uch of this work .
roo m wa, ta ken for a l avatory and
the1lie of the Li brary was,of coun.e,
red uced accordingly.
P

an�': ;/�r: w� tC: ��vi�: f![.;
tho 1914 buildin g. A H mited �,��
lo�hlndered the elllciency of the
was 1.:complish�'O
for the present
. With the deat�
Butler in 1914 o
to the exte nt a(

=�

eeember 2,
portrait occurr ed o n
1915.
Today there are between 1n.(IO(,

o

���

m

in

1b

���i:i !�d unt'u .,� ::r'
odlula. Many of the foremoat m aiiaa
un
n
:1n l :11l�� ir r: v�:!1 a.�e�::
papera are alaoreet!ved dally. B!
Klnnl�th\1year th1tatrha.s�n
lncr,,affd- to thret! full time tl
bnrlana.

�/:;,i
",

·------------------------=

ARCHITECTS
DRAWING
OF THE
COMPLETE
GROUP
OF BUILDINGS

CONGRATULATIONS

INTERIOR OF GYMNASIUM

=�'.

MOTHER sAJNT EDWARD
Supuior or D'Yonllle Coll�
1
h
"Alma Mater" wu wtltten in the ·
eo�;/:n: ::w"'a;tde,f:�rJi"C� ��
r
1
R
a
M. Round,,
t
�1 '"\V!yf!nJ� J. \}:. uth
��,�.���c �ri�/":e•":J�
.
:'l'hebltlto.tllan'{ethen.am,orth,
, We t_nut that thb expanilon, thli
new and m re complete eq lpment, ���11'• ,:i�:
Gov�
8
re
9
\

1�·�! ��4 tI.
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Marked Progress of The Record
Nineteen Years of "Elms''' History Reveal
ress and Growth I
Depicted Since_!!• Initial Iaaue In 1918
Record of!':.:/
: Tf���
.
.
"The ii:lma,"

·
--·
1•car book pub- Clau Inalfnla Cflmmltttt, al&o Hrffd
it
( o
. t"�;,he, Elmt.'·
··T�! :�ie':;d!��
:�;k

��)��:

CELEBRATE!
Get
FRO-JOY
Ice Cream

HO!Jfler's Division
General lee Cream
Corporation

294-296ConoedicutStreet

RUTH BARRY
Florist

Slu;p

1080 Elmwood Avenue
Buffalo, N.Y.

Peter Paul & Son

Fratemit7andColle1aSt.Jitlonery
lnYltetion,andDanceProvama
best seriu of
t,1 the a1m:11naey of. atted&Dce :tor, S. T: C.
fir&t year then, were 75 ladi"I, with . .it may be a dark myatery to aome
1 11
:;,
:��;�M

i;:!��r:....tfn .�-=re- 0�"111�

��.

���?i;·�r�::::�i:. '�i!Y�*::i��\h:��r:.thi�r�:- ................-_.........
\

other material.
Kini', Cina Pffllldtnt
1
0
da�� :���:n1, 'n�e"J!� t.::· S��J;: 1
v....,up ni�turH or t'>e 206 vrnduatcs
Mr. Kin .. nnw is Prindl!lll nf th• I
�·•rbv M•Kinlcy "oe•tbn11l "l:ho·I.
p�!��'!!:!�ad:�11�1!:nt.t��: i

I!:.

�r-;��1 11�!ii;���

�: ro�� �e.�.1�
I
o t
tudents wh •
:
!;',:h,:!u� �0 �!p:'r!.':!. s
Thua au•plciou1l1 did '"l'h1 Elma''
make Its debut on the fortfot'> 1nnl
'"tr:IIT"J' nf BulfalG State Normal
School.
MN Kempke Appoinll'd Advl•n·
Who!n lt was decidl'd t>iat "T�,
Elm,;" would be an annual Jlroje"t.
J'r. llnton rnnain!ed Mi•s K�mnlc;•
t

t

le 11
· �:
r('U�!!,.�t;t::�.i:1n��� ��! .!!�i!�
volume of th� rnnual was·rlwlicate-1
to thr new Bulfa\., No•r,,�l S<:'10'll.

f{! le':�;
:::r ��·
R-ptlon Cnmmltte,e, thP Commen•e
ment E:1ercisl'S Committee and th
]

�mi:!.!en�y

H

I

I

When 1\nt l
In ma ulne

wu
but

I

the laT t In the llialorJ' of .UM
ac oo\ .re !In
� 5' :..
�:
rd
b
::Ft�r. �:�.::.
the maguln. form wu �

;:-'�
!��

t!

t�<>ugh fourt�en P•"" �maller than
Volume XVIII.
The intro1uctor)'
ra,re� tontalned IH!•feo:t "ho\01 or
Campu1 _,,..na and the dediution h
Major John M. Sattf!rlleld.
The
nholo'lraphlejob thr<>ujl'ho ut thebook
wu a <;:nat lmr,rovement o,·u th

·�

nortun ty for practice n c ild ure.
1'heo,.....,.ntPractlrellou,e l1located
a t32Cra n11erPlace.
In Sentemh<>r, 19!!0. the \'o,,11tl�n�1
u

at

1

�:� .j��-��r� �h!: w::" n�!!:"���
Y''i.'}}'!:i"i�n on our •·New Pla'lt" •lble throuth lhe lrnnde• of a•lmihr
hcican wltli a oketd• of the new build• ,lepa•tmf'nt from the Slate C,,llcti:e
in<e. and induded the ortlerof uer• for Teachcn, at Albany.
ri�ts at the layin,r r• the cornentnne.
�Olh Annlver!ll.ry Celehratiun
pldure1 or the layinlf of the corner
In June, I�. Normal Cf:lebrate�
.time of the old bulldint and \��
n-�nt ""A· � "°"m hv l'lr. f:••l
Daniela, and photoa of the Art Gal·
lerypndlllatorioa1Bui1din1r.
1
Athletic1. clHon, and organl�•1•on,. Nlmpltte<l th" ..ontenh. New
r',ee,... were nrlnt�d and olctur"" of conferrl'tl upon h m-that of Muter
(two iri·I•' of Arial by hi1 Alma Mater, Brown
9' the Ne"· Unlvtrslty. and tl>at of Jlocior of
holde ... w �,- I P�l•ll'ogy by the Albany State Col
•n&Mhots of l�n for Teachc111.

f

�i:�::i;�t(iii:Le:o:�1�1f t�·::E

�ify:ZW;�7��:�:�i1�1����
t"'·o to th..,., y...rL
a

•
from a 11Chool
Fuulty of 29 to one of 70. from
M•I S.,nlon to• 11:rad uatlni,' olu1 of
351.
TheParlv )dea of havln" t>ie SPnL,;r
Clan P·f1ldcnt be«lme Editor of the
�n"u�l h'" been fortol!Pn. To 1erve
In both of thooe ear�dtlH, and often
•neral othe,,. �;""· la too much
for one lndivldual. But wlth thl11dn
�lro hue ,rone \hf' practice'Of print1

,,
J

THE DRAFTING ROOM

��:tl��� ef.':." �1.��)'...)i�:Uu...����
vali!<llctory, and ba�aleu•tflte ,er
mon. and the C"U•tom of lndu,lln"
nl�knamn and nuot<'d or o•l1Jln11
�o,.,mPnt on t>eraon•lltln with the
lnlllvldual s�n\or pktu�1. That thne
havP tone I• to ba lamented, for
rw•hlna: ,.,u coul<I ao lnereu, the
value of the year book H • memory.
11 • record, or-u a troa1un of
Khool day1.
In place ot thei.e thlna:1. lnnumu
(ble 1n11>1ho11 are appearln11 annu •

\

At the end or
d

��� �h�ur.: �he��e.i� �:�·ptti:r.
lie In Klndcr1C&rten-Prlmary, lnter
m�d late or Grammar wrade work.
lnJune,1023.thenrst dfl'n!ea of

16
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a mlnlatul'i �tag,i al one •ide. Thi•
Gymna11ium ,a to be a combination
Auditorium and Gym oo that here the
youna-er folk may produee their own
phl)'S and ha�, their own entertain•
men!. lnd•M rooms &re found lock
en for the children 10 that they will

r:t ..:c:!..:� n:::1.�"�c1fl:u�·�c
aupervi.ton which ian«t!o1ary for the

On this ftoor are round the beauti
fo.tlly equipped &lu,ce laboratories
80
m 1 Y
i
,:!1n ; ��
{f!r.."��: :�di�i�� !1 �
0
ve
d
�d.ft';;;u·.i, 1: �;::
students.

1��::.:0�r�t!

c,,,.,..,,.,;��of1813
·The ·tint Commencement exen:i1n
of Bufl'alo Normal School wue held
Tuuday, Jilly 1, 1813, M2 P. M. in
lhe Norn,al Chapel. The uettises
opened with "Floria in Etxdsis" by
tho School, followed by tl)e Scripture
lcno11andµrayer.

El��f!i%r! :::?:.��;;!:
�:?�r:h ;:rfn

"Ame,ir an

p��;
"';.,;r B;,k�•t:::,!
d

G
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S.T.C.Meeta
Mechanics and
Geneseo
This Week-end

State Teachers College at euira10
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Varsity on Trip
Basketbal!TeamLeavesthisAfternoo�
For Annllal Jaunt to Play
Mechanics and Geneseo

1:...i

�..:z

t!

�t: .t:r��

:r4

Charming
Courtesy
to the

New College

The Young Eall'les, Ni agarn t'�he
c;.;e,�
::�J:;e;�:��e;,i i; �t:;,
,.
_ The .Niag ara .Frosh pl ayed a fu\,.
rushing game nnd after the finit
?n:a ; r Stat e wa1 outolassod. Sumr
e
i:
;!:::: 1:�:�.n· s) :;� (��: �:���
l .f. (11), Fl yn n
Hupp, 1.f.
. .... c. (2),Costell(/
Kir k (�). c.
Pe<:kham, r.g ..... . .. - r.g. (2), Major
Lg. (2l, Sheridan
Paxson (2), 1.g.
l.f. (4), Ormsby
'l'rcah CO, l.f.
Pike (2), c.
. .. c. (8), Reed
Connolly
Paol uO"d. r.g.
Sn ���� �!:.. 1,;;i �:...... ·
Quigley
Br 1
r
1
E
L
p.:: t :.::a;� �:. :: �:��I"

Proposed Budget Outlined in
New Blanket Tax Revision

--�-----

le:·

-��:I�

State Teachers College ·To Co-operate With
Buffalo Seminary and u. B. in Aiding Poor

An appeal, in the name of charity, Womc11's Division of the Mayor'•
Committee on the Stabiliution of
i• ma de to all �ta te •tudcnts.
· The rcqu<'llt ia for w arm clothing Employme111 •. The unemploymerit aitd
h
4
:�:!ni:�: f�:r::����:l�::i��fr
�:�;�e ::ti�7��:�:�: ��=: ;�
i
me
1
numbe r a� e mployed only part
:r a�cl;\; :�:": w: :!ni:...:��t��. - :��:�
The Pan-Helle11ie Association, the
II i1 the duty of t hose who an, in
�[en's Club, the Campus Club, and comparative ly aecu� positio n to a id
the Home Eronomica Clubs of State our l"H fortun.att neighb orL Surely
Te ache raCollege. in cooper ation with if charity begi111 at home. thi• work
the Bufl'alo S"minary a nd the U ni- is !rue ch arity,
veraity of Buffalo, are aupporting thia
Donatiorui' • he>uld he left outside
moven1'nt which Willi begun by the Dean Reed's office.

---------,i-------Mary !',ey110\ds a11d JohnCraine .Food

H. E. and Voca iona1 D p s.
e t
t
n
Pla Get-together Party

u
��£Ji �:I:c!�2��

2'E:;.

,,{::'. }�;,�,{:�;�;: �:��:; ;:A�.::J:,1;�����,�;F;)�;"� I ��Tf:(]�'.�0{§.\3JJ)f�
�f:1:i �:�:e� ;c:;��· ��:::\�t:
t
r�t:?if:r::::]�r'J'>��'. �:�=��! ff�::
8
i n
i?i:y�is�!!�! �o: t�k!htt" ::. ;rve:�
he

�:.�i:�T�e ·:�••�:� �r t��
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Friday. Februuy 20Ba•ketball, M�ha11lc1 Initi
tutf°va. State at Rochester.

MISS LOUISE M.CASSETY
?ali,s Louise M. Ca�ty; for t hi rty
• Saturday:February 21•
• . Basketball, Ge11e!ICOVI. St.ate • yeara a teacher in the Kl11dergarten
•
� Primary Department of thiaCollege ,
a t Genc,,co.
die d Sunday night, February I�.
Showu homand ralud!n t he old
Thia week _..rul State p:OH on lb • Tu.«d.i.y, February 24-9-10.
l11terclan Sing in • pre,ident'a resi dence o n Jeney Strttt,
nnnual ron d lr ip.invading the cc ntrel •
• as ahe w as the d aughter of the late
Auembly.
p, rt ot the State.-,Friday night the
.
12. Non-Reoidenta' AHocia- • Dr. J. )[. C..•ety. principal of the
VatJiity plays Mechanic• Institute at
• Normal Sohot,l . Mi•s Casaety at
tionCandy Sale .
Rochester, and on S a1urdli)· night
4-9 P. M. Vocational Party • tended the &l>ool ofPractice and the
plays a retur11 pme with Gcnueo
• Normal School. She served llrat u
in Vocational Building.
on th� Nornml court.
r
th
te
O Wedn Hd•y. February 25-:::!••f:'t:i':i.t :;�: 0;"1he :fndi:..:
Lnst Frida y night the te am from 0
Basketball, Fredon ia v,. State
garten-Primary DepartmcnL" Her re·
Brockport Normal nosed out a hardia.
n
o
d
Fre
at
tin,ment became efl'ecth·e in 1927.
r<>
fou1,:ht battfo wi th State by a sco
4
e,, n
da
e
ol\
a
a
1
a c
0
.
"
Ki��!�ga';::! \�O;;.
. in t�� ��it;:;
-�ig! i� �:far�e�e�.h
�tt!� t� ;;:, R �::1
;ra;:d
t
a
Fr d
d
t
e
:.�::F ::d!
�:Steii:.�1�C��i;,�-;vs. Stat�
r� �:£:;:�::::i:
��:�:;�ifr::�:��:�rih���f:Ji7;1:
in S. T. C. Gym.
A brother, EdwardP.CaHety, •ur·
or playing time.
k
f
ni
o
o o • • o • • • • ·• • ;�:
Bu1;aio c::���10:C�':i
pl;��t
A�:.� �!:ve :
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock . In
•to tho 1hower1 via the �raona! foul
NOTICE
re.ped to her me mo ryCollege clo!l<!d
rout�. In com�ining the foul• con,on
that
d
ay.
M2
o'elock
milted by both tea=, almost a foul
TuitiOn for the ,econd semester i• .
I
i11
tt
•
a
MrLClinJon 8. Burke
;:�'...t.��".� J�te so;:-.;,\:��
r� �h1: ;·::u.:�i� :�mc the ReIM!rve a ot Sta\e 1eored their Hnit vk· call al the office at their enrliHI
War,,! w,.. received 1'hu111day that
t ory of the season .
The victims were con,·enience .
MrL Clil\ton 8. Burke d� Thuraday
A.
m ,m
·
___
_ _•=
-w_,_._'"-''m
----'-' - _ c_,._'':..· =c.: •_:: , "'::
:�� ----t
punishme nt fron, tho Varsity in prao�:: �:.":'/ in them. The fi nal scort

;!fu�:,�:::��t1£:l��l::E�

A

Friday, Feb�ary 20, 1931

l
- �!!n?:Jf:ii?i�:��:�;: ��:�
.George Han,, . E. Holloway, Muriel
w
d Jarman , Don ald
Hutchin aon,Reginal
Layne Smith, Frank D. N ewman ,
Ru.111ell Thor ndike, Rex Walle n a11'd
Victor Watta-We,ton .
T he actore played to a capacity
audience at b oth �rformancea,

d

r

::en1!�. ;;b�:; ;:. �� ;�;y :.��
n
t
n
a
�: :�: 1:::. �\!!���h�.�: tt"r!

�::��tha�:n�

ickshank

,

ouise

Committee Giftll Report IWcn
Studenta' Aaodatlon Urstas
Adoption of Blaber Rate. Pe
mltting �pansjon

"We have a &ood College ratln1
throughout the State as a State,
TeachenCollege. T he tact that we
ant now in a new institution with the
fl11e1t faci\itie3 posaibln dcmanda that
our standard he raiud. The present
b lanket tax is curtalllng outpr eeent
extra-f;urricular activitie3 to the e:,;.
tent that the endeavor tol'lliu the
,tandard is impoulble." Thia I• th e
r eport or the Bla nket TuComm itle<
J
1
;��� �ta�;:��h:� ���b?:��
Ralph T heobald.
th
la�:..�:'!f� Su:'de��· iu�:
tio11 o!B. S, T.C. held in theCollege
Auditorium. Friday. January 30. J,
1ug1esllon wa• made that the blanket·
ta� he rai,ed to $14.00 a year', allow·
ing the studenta time to thin k the
que3tion ove r hefon, ne:r.t mee\jng.
The two f ollowin g bodgets are out
lined helow u11der the old an d nev.
plans :
?resent SS.00 Blai,;.trT1ilC Bu:dtrat.
Item
Amount
Athletic",College-.... .... $550
Basketb all
Baseball
300
Coachin g ............. 450
-$1.300
500'
Athlttid; Women
Assembly
'·"'
"
Christmas Party .... ..
"'
Conferen"1! Delegates
Dramatia �·
.. ............
Eltecutive Council, Student,'
Association
Elms .
Handbook
...
170
lubs
100
:..�i':=.i:; . :.
The Recor,,!
... ..
-. .... 1,00
Sup�r and Bulldi11g Fadlities

��8J

""

:::�'!"::�::::::::···

s.�"':

"'

Total
....... '9,745
B a l a n c e , September,
1930
..... . .... $ 300
A
.
Err�::��::

::=

w
''�:�� "::.��

�"""
.

:::;;�.00 Blanket Tu :::
Amout
en
�no�� A���Cotltp��
��
F 1
ha
F
break ing party"! Soun ds like it! Of
��ls .:m \�1:: :r. �� =��:
���·
...."'
"""
...."
....'.'
...·..· ·l�
.,.._., .....
...�
..oune the� w,11 h e food to k eep
&
tioli.h1•··
all c,f the Science De partment.
ield
V
00
CoDdl
F
e,..,ryo'ne in &ood apirits.
Offleiala and hlel•
· Norman Ettin�r a11d Elaa Pro- I De an Reed ia In Detroit at.tendina
den� ·
900
ull.er are ..a-ch ai rmen .for th e affair, the National Deans' Anoclation I
'8.400
UJ1Hted by Pearl Cru ickshank an d meeti� in conne,:tion with the an\
John Roberta, Dance Committee ; nual N. E. A. meetl11g.
(0..U.,... • ...., Q
I

n
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C OM M E N T
By Flora Donoh ue

I n making the plea for an i ncnued
bla nket t.x at the i.at foru m of the
Studen t G o,·ern men t, it •eenta that

r ::;;.; :! �; ;1!:. ���i d� �bj�!
to flag waving. I t was flag wav i ng
when one o r' th e 1p,ea ken d e50ribed
a Kene i n the futu re i n our ,tad i uin.
Appa rently ho had \'i•ion , o r n {:iga ntic Stude nt B ody marc h i ng i n with
p,en dan ts, raeroon• a nd the r""t of i t.
He went on to de50r ibe us aa. a irrowi n1< Collei;:e in a ll'rowi ng conununity,
That ,hould b<, untrue or if it i a not.
i t i• too bail. for u a pro fessional
,�hoo l we ha,·c no right to i::row, if
ou r fi eld i• · 0,·ererowded. If the
n

The muc -diKu""ed Bla nket Tu ia. . uill bei nr: tho ught al>out, All why

t

E?\�l33t�01t%�.}l���:rJ::;:��t:�.��������1�; }��fit:1:���:�fl
�;t�:��t!:�!2i�it?iit��i:�ttEtE�!t:t�:
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Let u$ remember that we must consider not only ounch·e•, hut our
followers.
A!ter a.ll. a re we not •omew hat likt the old mnn in the poem, "Th.,
Builder," who buil t a bridr:e lo •pan the t ide a.fte r he "·a• on the ol he1· $ide.
When uked w hy he wuted h io t i me the old ,wul sa id simply,
"There followeth a fter me todA)",
A you th wh ose feet muot pUI t hi• w ay.
Th i, ehum that hu been nau ght to me
To that fa ir-hai l"fll )'out h. a pitfall m&)' be.
He, too, mu• t erou i n the twiliith t d i m.
Good friend . I'm build ing th i1 bridge for hi m."

Later thAn tho« of mo,t college•. our midyur exami nation, art o\'er
At !ut, and •ll are fi ndi ng a new ho pe a nd at,,,rti ng a new era-.. to >a.µeak.
Fac ing toward• •pring w ith i ta. n e"'llns � nd fre1 hne11•, a cer ta in undes i rable
$0methin g gel!! i nto ou r \'e ry goul$ and ,cem• to pal u• on the • houlder wi th
11 "buck-up, old man-let'• a.ee wha t )'OU can do." Seems a, i f e ve ryon e
g et.a. ambi tion• at th e beginni ng of a new year, new •e me•�r. 'new - week M
e ven a new day. But we are Marting a se n, e,ter th nt i• full of th rill,, exeite·
me.nt cu rricular an d ext"' cu rri�u b1.r acti \'ity. It i• in real ity cur fi rs t new
umH ter in our new Col\eg--. whole semester before u,. Why "!!t make
i t , upre.me, a c lean 1la te i• a h,·ays a good beginni ng a nd we ha,·e t hat, •o
let'• watch ,.-hat io "Ti tten up(\ n i� !ace, 10 thnt the.re wi ll be nothing we
will need to erase w hen th i1 College year is over and ou r though t• .,- i ll
;urn to----well-you k now, "In th e spring-"

Dr!ta Sigm• E1>Bilon l'lans RushPart1·
Areth u.... Up1 i !on Cha pter of Delta
Sigm• Ep, i lon held itll regular meet
i ng Monday e,·en inir. February 16, a l
th e home o f Ru th Buddenh agen. PlanA
,.-ere c omple.ted for the. lint ru ,h
party, to be held Monday e,•en ing,
February 21. Pauline Strike r i• gen
e ra! chairman for the party, a,,ist ed
by Marie H olme, in ch•rge of fa\'on;
Ethel Huber, ente rtain men t: Candac e
Doelman and Marjorie Eckhardt, bid1;
and Marga ret Gentner, foo d.

Theta Si11rm• Upailon Valentine Party
Theta Sigma Up,i lon h eld. i ta Val
enti ne Party M onday even ing, Febru
ary 16, with Li liane O'Donoghue and
M i ldr"'1 Starr u ho,;tesse1. The eve
ning ,.·a1 1pent p!aying card1, and
pt.11A were made for 1U1h partiea. and
)nitiation.

Co-eds at the Uni\'eni ty of Detroit
have been forbidden to con ven,e w ith
:�� ::udenta at an y · tim e - on the
u

College llenefita from Danee
O ne- half of t he proeffds of th e
Movi ng-Day Dance wu turned over
to a comm i tttt o f J ndunrial men to
furn is h the J ndu1t ri al Men'• study
T he other half of the proeeed1 wu
gi>'en. t.o - -Dean Reed to e<JUip the
Social Center i n the ma in College
Build in g.
Th is was decided at the lut meet
i ng o f the E,:ecut ive Counci l of Stu·
de nt•' As,oc iat ion , Thursda y, Janu ary
29. ReJl(lrts were mad e by the Di•·
c i pline and Election• Comm ittee. Mr.
Pu on aubm itted the rep(\rt on Mo\'
i ng Day.

Home F..eonomlca C lub Hea-., Lecture
-On Thur11day, February t9, at 4:00
o'c lock, in Soc ial Cen ter A, th e H ome
Economic• Club heard Dr. Margaret
Wyli e, diredor of Chi ld Guid ance and
Parent Educat ion at Corne ll U n iver
si ty.
;' ::� �lkineH meetin g prec�ded
th
1 u e
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S . R , M. G.

The English lnn guage ia a bore
To u,, w ho write tbi1 Locker Lore:
\\'e th ink tha t oom e worda Ir<! 11 waste
nste,
w
e
}
.
�l..!,n :� ';�) ;�[. h:��:�y�
That ;" the olog11n ; Y••• airee.
So if you can 't r,,ad nll th i• n•es•.
n.,.,iphc r \I. Don't t... d i •treuedl
We k no w that 1100n you'll all be yell in '
"Por shortr fo rm• n ai mp!r apel in ."
To •h n rp,en up you r dulled w it
We �r in t �h i• l�ttl e p:acti:e bi\

Ther is th tim at 11 ny aco!
When men r men n fol, r fo!•
But jujirl from th bits we jl'et.
Of funy th in ga, Ge wh iz! Wy let �
un n pun !
r
n
]
:��
h
� ;; �:
1t�l[i��:�� �
,�:�� t�tff;�:!.;

i•
if.,); !�:\��tt� 7i
��; ;::
br the ffiarl.:s :ec�ntt; di,t r ibu\.,.J.
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Say, what'• th e trouble with yo u
men , anywar? H a ,·c n 't rou any re
ll"l.rd for the men,t...,·• of our Phys ical
Education Dep a rtm ent ! You �peak
n s i f you thoui:ht th a t thc)• do noth,
ini:: but sit around' all day, w hen you
demand \hat they take c are of our
c�tru-curric ula r p. e . aeth· itie o. You
enn ,ugg��t tha t we ll"! t oth ers if
they are not eon,petent to teach
archery. Well, 1-"'l ' w i,e to )'our·
,eh-cs. ,\Ii•• Roach has not un i)· de
fea ted the former New York Stute
Arch cry " Cha mpion but. •he i• also
l'Rt!'d as a p(\!Ulible ch a mpi on . So,
�ext ti mc you •lam, be oure your in fo
t

Conference on Industrial Arts.
Held in Vocational Building
On Fridny, Februa ry 13, 11 confer,
cnco on l nd u 1t ri11l Ar t• n nd Voca,
tioM.l nnd Edu cation a l Guid11nCe ";""
he ld i n the Vocati ona l Buildi ng 111
S. T. C. The meelinll', u nder th<'

:��r�=�t �.�:

:\��!d:� :; ; :��;.,
numb<!r o f ""hool superi nten den ts,
p rin cipals, and teach er• from town,
n ear Buffal�. Tho v i1itora, totali nJt
abou t forty, we� int� naely intere,ted
in ou r new Col lege , a nd ,pen t on hou,
on a n in,pection tour.
The rn o rn in j:'. program con •i•t"'1 of
the p resentatio n by Roy G. Falci r,f
a paper on Adminiotrntion Problem,
of Industrial Ar ts Ed ucation , and a
d ilC union by Stewa rt F. Ba ll, •u pcr,
vi•o r of J ndu•trial Art, in the Buf
falo Educa tion al De partment. Afte,
l unch i n the College Cafeteria the
g c
�=:�\: c. 'l'1t��!t·i ,t��':n u�� a!��
and Ruea rc h in Niaga ra Fa lla. Fol,
lowi ng h i• opeech , Mr. Allen con·
ducted a q ue.st ion p,eriod in wh ich
'great l n terc,t wa1 ·•hown .
A aecond conference w ill be h eld
on M a reh 6, at wh ich ti me problem•
of Technical and Co ope rat ive Educa•
tion will he d i1cu1.ed .
uc

io a

l,c,t'• Ha,·e a llowling Tum
Th e Vocational group bowl ing team
c hal lenge# any team i n th e College
a mateh. Studenta dea!ring to an 
awtr this ch al len ge are 11,11ked tp com
munlcate with Curti1 Tr�y, sp(\rta
chairman .

to

\

11 . CONTRIBUTION · �

LOCKER LORE

·
I n ���/:.�r�• •;::; �d• hnv "thu nk"
Thn l u •huld help u• w ri t lh ia j unk.

Or a llalrom
Srnn of r •lud en ll! who ,:peeled n
bilyr.t hul a t th n ew eolcg hav •inc
fnnd out it wu th pol rom.

Onl )· Wumin Up
We r,,comcnd that alt otudnts de
· r n n ·n •lructor wh
"l wo rm np
to h i, ,u bjeet •in up with M r. Cle
men\ who in•i•l• on cn terta n i n a elu
by �t in r:uish in fin.
We ho1ie h� wont burn up when h�
rccl• lh is.

R librarin • wo ndr "'hy th Li bry_
Usni,; ,tudcnt. wer not N'qird to hoist
th ne"· be\, u p in to th towr a s a
part of thc r regulr rutin work. II
wul1l 1\rcngthn ther arms !!0-Jhnt
they wuld perhap• be able to eary
5 r 6 biii •tnck• af boks in oted or a
tn esly on r to.

Mor Blony
J,.ck Roberts. on of th recent
sfrady vi,itora. In th H. E. Practic
Jlou•c tcst ifis that on th fir•t vi•it
ron�t be! i• sen·d, th sec ond t i m
chiekn. n •• a climnx th tendl'<!.•d
b!ony �\'r l nstd.

We r grow in ! At lut anyon wuld
t h ink •o juj in fronJ th i lu•ono of r
roleg to 11. planL
On gud t hin g t h rccnt c,i:am1 did
wa. to show 11. grat man y ,tu dnta
xnctly wha t wa a in dudd in th er eon.e
of 1tudy.

Dpresd Blankt
Th th in g that is woryi n mo•t 1lu 
clcnt. i• n ot 10 much wher th B lank!
bx money is goin to but where lt'•
com · n f m.

N. R. A. to Hne Wuhlngton Party
The fint N. R. It. Party i n th i•
Col lege wi l l he held Thu rsday, Feb
r uary 26, fro m 4:30 to 7:40 in S0<:i11.l
Center "A." Supper i n the Cafeteria.
Plcaoc aign up today i n th e N. R. A.
K · i n th e ba•e menL
D on 't forget the Cand y Sale Tu es
da y, February 24,

l'i K�pp;gilt'm• Hold• Meetln,:
Memb<!n of Rho Chapter, Pi Kappa
Si gma Sorority, held a regular bu sl
"°"" m eeti ng o n . . M on�ay e veni n g,
February 9, at 'the. h ome . of M(n
Be rthn Reyn olds, preoi de.nt of Rho
Chapter: ·

\,

At the l a•t Student Govern ment
m..et ing .,,.e we re plu n� headlonii;
i n to the rathe r unexpect.ed and poorl y
u nderstood que1t i on , n ame ly , "Shall
w e raise the blan ket t.u from �ight
to fo u rteen dollar• per year"! At
th at tim e we were not ready to vote
upon th i, q ue.sti on and •lio uld not
u nti! i t i, thoroui:rhly un de nitood be
cauae t hi• quea.tion •hould not be
defeat"'1. We n eed 11 i"aise . i n the
bla nket tax "° th at we may earry on
the Collegc acti v iti c, i n ,uc h a ,nan 
ne r a nd with s uc h pro11re1,iven....,,
that it w il l fu rthe r our own Coll"{(e
1pi rit and attract out.i de attention .

i nt��!uf�t ' t:!��f�� •;iou;t �
cl a ssed u gi rl•' ath!etic•. 'F he hors'
ath letic• a re n ot i ntermurnl, they
r,,p resent thc j:;ollege, thcrefore.!l)cy
ohould be d11..•sed u Colle1<e 11.thlctic•
a nd not hoys' a thletics. Wc mu•t ll'c-1
away fro m the thoul{ht of prop(\r·
tion ate di v isi on of men and i,irl• a nd
thin k of i t u othe r collegea do.
The Record ne,;di more money ,o
that they ma y prixluce a better pub
lication fo r th e student,. They are
a s\<.i nr: for two h u ndred dollaro i n
crea se ov er their prCJ<Cnt allotme nt.
Wit h th i• they ran inneucth e papcr
::::' a four to five rolunm publica.
fhc l'i rla a re ••ki ng for more
money for the furtheri nj!' of their
nct i,·itieo.
They are. pla n n in)! ,evcra l
th in gs, Mln1e of wh ich are an:he ry,
hor1eback
r id in11:
and
owim nti nJl'.
Thea.e they ,hould have. a nd have a
ju1t cause in aski ng for i t. With ou t
a doubt Jl'irl,' athl ctic• nc-ed• to be
de.ve]o p,ed a nd broul'h t in to promi
nence.
To do t his the
i y n eed mo re
money, whic h can be l a d o nly by t he
ra isi n g of thc blanket tu.
The major sport• o f the Coll ee,e
are sufferi ng fro m lack o r fina ncial
•upJl(lrt. At the present time baoe·
ball, ba�ketball a nd tcn ni• are the
on ly recojl'ni,..,J sport•. The majori ty
of the Stud cnt BoJy is very desirou,
of in augu rat inll: new •port• •uch ag
are oupported by other r ollcll'es, 01
these football i• favored at the pre�·
ent ti me.
l'or the fil"llt th re,;, or fou,
yean th i5 5Jl(l rt w i ll not be •elf • u 1>·
port in i::, but at the end of th i• periocl
it w ill be.
When football beeomc't
self aupJl(l rting "·e w i ll be able to use
th e money prcv u•ly u�ed for foot.
bal! for other •pOr\a. or College ae
t iv itieo.
To divide thi• money recei,·ed from
th e blan ke.t ta>:· amo ng the ,·ariuui
orga nizati on • recei v ing i t , is a \'ery
dif!lcu! t t ask a nd eertai n!y th e Stu
dcnt Body on the w hole i• not ahl•
to do th i • in a mus meeti ng ,uch u
Student Aa•emb!y. lt requil'<.'l study
t
�rrectly
��rf!fr� es
:�: 1!�tt .d!�:
To faci li tate the matter an d le
ha n dle it like coll eges or p romi nen ce
do, l p ropose auch a plan u th ii:
l. E nlarge u pon our pre5ent
b lanket tax commlttee so that it will
be mon representative.. At the pres
ent t in,.e th ere a re thrce Facul ty and
five St udent., on thla committee. W i th
b

ct

��ei���= �:! e� ::'o!!h� �:i:: ::
will be rep,.....,n ted an d have a vote.
T he memb er• of th ia committee a,..,
to be the p re•i dent uf the Student
A•soc!atlon, President of th e Colleg,1,
w
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major ath letic teams and a repn,1entative of each organlzatlon recei v,
ta
e b
y
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AH tfan 5action• a re ha ndled through
the treasurer.
At the end of the year
11.!1 money .rot u51!'d i • returned to the
trea �u ry for redi,t·ributio n th e follow,
i n!( yCa r .
�. All budget• •ubm itted are to be
ca refully conaid ercd an d allotted by
the committee.
5. The Studen t Body have tbe ri ght
to petition further c on•i d cration o t
a_ny action taken by the committee.
I t wou ld 'llot be at a ll out of th e
war for the. committee to e.stab!i•h a
relief fu nd for those who are d i .,,hl ed
w hile participa ting in school activi,
ti es.
n

i

�:?:!}�£;:;;:��J�e;f�:;:� :5�;�
of mon ey needed \o earry on it.a. a�tivjties fo r the yea r a nd such o rga ni·
znti on t.o be held respon sible t.o a n
act ive body of Facultf and Stude nt•
who are 'interested i n de.\'eloping
><ehool ac ti\•itieo.
Why a Sorority!
"True love 'a rB re,
True fri end sh i p rarer."
Accept in Jl' th is Jl(li nt of v i ew, we

:���n;"J�h:r ��:� ;, J;·t�� id c�� �i
e
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d e n
th
·��:�vc�� ;� � r��� s::�ooii
Ru1h pa11.ie,i are an aid to th i , end .
Th rough · then1, Fr.,. hmen make man y
fri endships, a nd Upperclassme n oome
to know n1ore i ntimate[�· tho•e whom
n

1

a

iJ�!,:C1::;

"'T�! I !f\:
;:c:it�'.'° ;} �: fall: : :��
lth the approva of th e m mb r, th

:::.::ee;! �h�i� ��;..�:!:o�:.
t reao urer of the committee i1 to he a
F11.culty member aelected by th e oom,
mitttt subj ect to approval of th e
Prl'liden t of the Co)lege.
2. The blanket tax to be turned
over to the t re1111urer w ho i1 to act
a• i ndruetcd by the rommitt<,e.
3. The l)lon ey t? be han dled in the
d

�: ��':: �li;; �:;:,n:u:d
nomh:11 and General Normal sir]�
come togeth ei-.
n
u
e
u n1:�k1n:�t!n; :�i!; ';, :i
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p roject i• aban doned.
Sororitlc,, are not undemocratic u
o ex pense. Tbey rost .ometh ing J u•t
a. everything worthwhile doea.. The
u"" are low cOna.idering the beneftta
the •ororlty return •.
Sorority Bidding
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are meN'ly party b ida for the pu r
Each
p ose of" m u tual acquaiotanee.
aorority has a s pecial party date so
that rush� m11.y atten d the parties
of more t han one sorority if they 10
desire. All eveping pa rtieo elo"" at
ten o'elock.
At the dose of th e period of rushin g p referential bidding take,i place.
In other word o, the ru1hee i nd icates
her choice of the oororitie,, from
wh ieh she hag rec eh•ed rourteaie,,,
Thi• chosen !!Orority, however, may or
may not extend a n i nv itation to joi n .
The enti re procedure aima at a m i ni
mum o f unncceasary confu,io n i n th e

�JE ���:� ��=�::i ri� � n��
) n the han dbook or the September26
••sue of The Record. .
. .
Panhellen,c AMOC,at,on.
!
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Have you ew,r, when asked where
you 11.ttend ed Colleg,1, soulles•ly hleat
"'1 ou t, "Oh, State Teachers" and
wonder!'d why your not too thoughtlesa que.�tione r adds, "You mean th e
Norma! School!" It i• imJl(l""ible to
o
of
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rgely by
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a a ppreciation of h i, College ! by
forever knockin g it.
It ;, true th at ou r College may be
improved, bu t "crabbin g makes mouni
i
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need to be "sold."
p riv il eged t.o attend it. We ate in •
Without a rush part)' a certai n new building, at leut moot of UI are,
bu t atill $Ome of our foppish students
girl might b e led to J oi n a sorority
aimply hecau•e a Bpecial friend of in•i•t on seeing only the "wet Sp(\ts
her, hap pena to be a member. on the . plaster."
Th rough th e medium of a ru•h party
Why not talk th e College '\lp, ini
rl
in
t
h
e
ahe may "Size up" each g
stead of down ! .
group an d thus de.te rmine wheth er or
Let'• get behind our College and
BE A
no t 1he wishes to join th e group . Of
"cut out the crabbin g."
cour1e the sorority has the same BOOSTER!!
privllege of 1u rveying the ru1h ee.
The very o rganization of our 5ehoel
Fol lowing the re!Ullal of Harvard
rn akes a sorority a hcnellt. W e are
n
ep
w
divided i nto Section ,, remaining with
�;:!)' e::�� �r" �:..:�tl�n I�
them all day, aasoclati ng w ith none ::,
eugenics, the Su preme C ourt of Penn
except m embera of that one Section
sylvan ia has. ruled that the m oney
to which we belong. A sorority i n must be l(i�n to some other institu ·
cludt'I girl• from every M'Ction , thu1 ti on for the sam e purp(\a.e.
e
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The Annul lillalclau Sina wlU. bt
eld on Turida.J, Falmiarr 2', at t
o'clock ln the Audlt.ortum.. The fol•
lowlnc 1onp -in be nns bJ ..eh
clan in turn; Mother of T°'hll'9.
JustWatchthe Team, and an optlonal
ochool 110n s or ehfl,r.
Membera of the FacullJ', act.hie u
Judge1, wl\l mark the dlll'enint ei.
on tone quali ty, •plrlt, dlctlon, l ntar
prdatlon an d p recl,lon .
The ord er of .eati ng for thb nent,
u announced by Ml111 llou1ton, l1 u
follow•:
F11.culty - Centu tier, Ro... A
throu«h E.
Seniora-4thYMrCenter, Ro.,.. F-0.
Freshman (all Section• ) - Center
tier, Row P, as far baek u needed.
Junio.--..N orth tier . from Row C 11.•
far back aa. n eeded.
bah.·ony i, 10 l>e elosed forthia.
ev:�:
All Pr,,.et\•,-Teaehi nl!" a.tuden'b. are
to be excused from th eir app(lint
menta from ll:00 to 10,00 en Tuesday.

h

Dr. Cran ston and Mr. Rradler Amon11r
Spnkera on Varied Programs
The Art nnd In tere1tll Commltte-e
the Bu ff11.lo Junior League l5 pn,
sen t ing a •eriu of Art Lectu res in
our
Aud itori um on Monday after
noon • at fou r o 'clock.
The committee
ia wwk ing i n c oop eration w ith the
Alhri,:ht Art Gall ery, Bu ffalo School
of Fi ne Art�. Buffalo ?du•eum of
Science, and \he Women '• Adviaory
Committee of th e Alhri11:h t Art Gal
lery.
The l ectu re, for February,
March and Apri l aN' u follow,.:
February 23-The Hutn11.n Flpn
i n Oecoration , Urquhart Wilrox.
March 2--AOOrigin al American Art,
Chari"" Bradley.
Man:h 9--Modern Art Form, 11.nd
Their Relation to the Great Art
Movcmenta...of Othera Period•, Dr.
W i ll iam II. Hocking.
Man:h 16-Fa•hion 'or Art! Mr,,,
U rqn hart Wi lcox.
Matth 23--The Art of Chi,n a, Dr.
Earl Crans ton.
March 30-Th e Background of
Mode rn Sculpture, John B. Rodgeni..
of

Camera Clu b Or11rinlted

Ca� e� �i�: h:
it

0

�:�! :�:.::
i

y
��t��:�:?dri� :;f:f�:.d
Stu dentll' Study in the Vocati onal

;;E

·;:i�::-�::1�:�!r�;:;,
���� ·
t
t
n
t
or
�:::. F�t� :�
t: :.'ct�k
In the Student.a.' Study, The Stu.d•nb
k&t tim e ,rill aign the
present at t
e,:,nsti tu tion and become active m em
bers..

���:

Freahmell, Atte11tlon!
Directorin e<:1ntaininir the names.
addreues, a nd phone 1111mbera of all
studeni.. enrolled in Col\� slnce Sep
temhcr may be obtained hom any
member of Kap pa Kappa Kappa Fn.
ternity for twenty.ftve cenl.L

THE RECORD
PROPOSED BUDGJ,,,- OUTLINED
<C-,t•...i�-1)

'""
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Buhtball
Ba,eball
Coaching

Dinner in Honor of Miss
Benson Gfren at Town Club

BetJin to Mah
Plam

Y. W. C. A. .and Campus Club
Complete Conference Plans

""

�resses . . . Gowns.

For Stunt Night

U h r
I\Tt� U:� vt} f�

LEE SHOP in great haste.
Exclusive models. unique
· design, sm a r tness and
style,ioeveryline.

P00l Open
. s', oon
Miss Houston Plans tht Opening on
ours.
Marc
es
�!!:U-:r: :;! r
1
F

Total . ... .......... . .... ..
$14,3 6 5
Anticipated RevenuH ·······-· $16,000
The c om mittee upl•illll that th�""'
�dge.ts are no.t deftnite but merely
g,ve an approxm,ste Idea of how the
money will b e appropristed.
Finl F.....h Meeting
The. ftrst regular meeting or tha
FN'lhman Ctu. wag held on Wed
nt$day, Febr11ary 11. At that ti m e

c

� Eii[;t���:�;f€�r::f�
trnductd.

·

i��Ci���=·:1�:�:: J::;ir::�:�

Inter or the time nllolted to th�n,
.
n
a
n
r:; ��m. .!f1\ \: :..,.::...� i�:�/;h1!
II for both Men � nd Women Bukct
hatJ. Volleyba ll. Tenni1 and Handball.
iu�';;, ! :.or Swimming Pool not
:e
�J t

Geneseo and Mechanics

T;lts

Conference for College Men and .Women
Opens March 20 with Varied.Program

d
:1;:, !:� .-=!::�•
w�: :n ��::��:
of any style of dlVe and are

Yale.

Paul Hanis, Jr., la auociate

re

e

a

I

o

'"" Vldtm

Excellent Shootlna"

ha

s:r�wu�t
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C uncil f
<n
� ��e:�l�: 0� ::�
The program for Saturday, Mareh whe.n th ey defeated the Onnp uad
21, show, th e following a<:hedule for Black team la,it:Frlday �t 'lriib a
the mor ning •easion: fl:00- 9:Ui, Gen• SS-2 4 1core. Mechanlca hu Joat oat,
era\ meeting in Coller• Auditorium ona game this year and bar, defeat.d
for division i nto dlscuui on gr0u p1; all of the Normal Schoob in New
9:15- 10:16, Fint diacuasio n period; Y ork Stata.
Coach Gtaball eommendtd the men
10:15-10:30, Rec�; 10:80-11:30, Second dltcussion p eriod; 11:80, Re- on thelr excel\ent paalaJ:attack,but
anembly ta College Auditorium for pointed out their wealmeu hi lDdbic
announcementa and conference photo- the. btlm of the ba,ilr.et. State dli
•
graph.
play ed the beat btand of bulr.etblll
ahown
Friday night that they ha
"
di!��::�i;,.�;t�\�t��::
e
p
3:1 5-4:U, Second diacuuion period; !:!�e� :,"jJ, c: :.:�I
4: 1 5-6:30. Free time; 6:S 0-9:00, ln- Sanford plsyed the best all aroand
formal B•nquct in S. T. C. Cafeteria: pma an d wa• eoMtantly atopplq
=
ca
th
12 , n o
�!!:i:��: ....:re;:i;� lit tle het�
�:. : 1�: ;::� �=�tn:,;,��
will he put on to carr y out the con• than State, however, and earned a
fe
hard f ught icto . Summa
ry;
ry
v
- o
i;;r,�::.����·leaden for Sa.tut<h.y

Th •
p
e
t
"
: ft :; ::tday night's sauion out-of- n��e�; �f :';ra! :11 �:!:,( a�
town deler:iate:s will go to the homes Dr. George B, Neumann ,nd Dr. Eatl
$tandenl
from the College.
tudents
nston will contribute to th e s eaCra
t
•
five
a
pool.
the
of
net),s
e
l
able to swim
Dr. Piokellll need• 110 introduction sion. The tee for thl5 confere nce is
On men'• day theN: will be one.
l ocs\studenta sndSS.OO!<n
dau for heginner a and two claasu to the.local studtnts u he has ap- t-!!.OO {or
guests. Thl5 •ill i nclude
for regular swi m men. The r<>p:i1\ra- pcaN'd here before. He 15 the field out.or-town
n to sl\ con feN'nce 1n1lorui,
tlon for esch o\au will be limited: H'Cretary of Jhe. National A.,.ocia t]on sd m iuio
et
nd to.the banqu et.
Th e pool fee for girls i1 t o be$4:00,· ror the Advsncen,ent ot the Cololld the buff .supper s
evening,
HYe nty-fln cents of which will he Peopl e and • Phi Beta Kapp a ma n of a nd dsnce on the c]osi�
re lunde<I whe n p adl ockl. are tur nl!<l I
f
cl d
Dr. Rock•ell Agsln AppolntM
(
Depts.
Voca
ional
and
E.
t
:,it. ;::..e��.!: :h .",h"o';e� �:��� H.
w L
w
0
Hold Get-together Party or!:�y :.�!��t=� : a"':e!::;
1
�=�·ii(.::
�:1!:�
of the. Committee on Clusification of
lower than that o{ the women becau,e

·
}
)
�:�tc.! {;;,·;.g:· ·�··�•· �.: w=
San ford (4), l.g, l.g. ('), Nelnaeyirr
.. Bailey
Pik e (4), r.f. .. ..•..
r.g. (4), W. Eisaihart
e •�,'-�... _b.!
.
'\!,P ",!!� .
m , •� '�
" "'·• , """ , .... �
chsnics, Stat&. ba1ketel!n ._mped
Genese o N<nmal with a KOl'I of
47-29 o n Saturday night, abowiD.c a
Ir.
of
n
!:!: i_:;:\:. :-: a -:!,::

•'!::'

;:.::
!��":� !:�r. :ream���'�:��
back Saturday nigl!.t
11

; r�€.�:��;.:I:F1:�i: ::·:: �:'!:�::!·;;,:�t..i�:::�1 �;:�:t:E: :.::�·: �:{: :� �!;[ili:g !�a
�e·;:.:
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· and V ocational ·De par lme nta.
cause it must i nolude an Instructional
The party opened with stunts pref ee.
.
from the two deBe.fon! a ny t'<'gistration i• acceptl!<l sented by groups
A musical number was
, l'tCOm mendation must be obtainfd partments.

Rockwell haa •erved on this c ommittee. Due to ill nea, be waa u nsble
to attend the \ut m eeting at De troit.

Rocheste

e

tious and wore three pain of aocp
instead of two u he had done at
Rochester. ·
Tuing e f ew mlnutea to warm up, .•

:�:/�r1J!::t��:,::t,::::,o if?�:r<h%�;:.�t�::�r�; ::;��7i"::::;,�:-::-:::" \:��::rr:�::-:!:�'l:

���\1f[�!��E�1t�,��:;��li{:J_
tio ng should be in letter form ad
dn!ued to Mr. Grabau and 8hould be
hande<I to him befor e February 26.

COME IN!

NewSpring�:•.»resses
Exceptional Values
'$4.98 up
The Marion Dress Shop
105-t ElmwoodAn.
Cor. Bird
Se(ondVal11e.1 Bid. 3603

t! .�:�t

,

d
k
with
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.
Varsl"ty. w·ins and Los�s m

J.::���l��r-:;::\%;,:,�� �:··"��..r��\!/&,H:

,

Athleties
Applications for the. managerial
po!itions of Baseball and Tcnnig have
been reope ned due to the gm all nun,-

f! ���n,.�:::��1!:cfru�u��
There wlU be , n importa nt meetlag

An announcement hu been made
Th; Conference. for College Men
by Min Ruth Houaton that March 16
h •
d
n
will be tbe.probable ope ning date �f
� �� :: � :d ;�;
the. awi m m ing pool. The delsy ha• :7!,w:; ::e ,,..��·�
been due to th e ract th!',t some of the Campus Club opens at ou r Colleg e
r
fo
y
r
neces•a
equipment which i•
Friday, Mar,:h 20, for s two.Jay
st.ailed
n
i
yet
not
is
testing
baeterial
•casion. The theme of the.conf erence
in the. Si-ie.nce Depart m ent.¥
is to he "Preparing to Liv e in , W or ld
The State Department of Heal.th Neighborhood." The tentative sehedu le is, as fo\loWB:
r equi"s a certain pe rm it t.o approve
a11y ,wimming pool and that permit
Friday, Matth 20-4:00- 5:30 P. M.,
cannot be obtained until all equipRegistration snd lodging assignment hu bttn installed.
menta; 5:•5-1:00 P. M� Buffet SupThe. e ntire College 1chedul e hu per ind Social Hour, the Cafeteria;
hee n 1urv�yed and the hou._ that,, 7:CHM0:00 P. M., Opening Senion in
f
bi
t
g
to
r
co
l
�!� u!�� ;e; 0::� �/;;. �11 :;� �� �:c;,;��I :�� �:n R:i� ;;:u1:!
allow three day1 a week for girl,. by Or. Willinm Picken,, followed by
one.day tor m en, a nd one day for the Po..ul Har ri•, Jr. The Plllymakers
H"alo
through
Five
will
Praetlce School. g raM•
Memorial Center i n Bu
t
the prog ram with s one a t
'-� ' 'ho ;� ,•l n,,;, < ",'; , ' ;I l ;\:";.
• :
��;�
,
,
j
·n
.
h ,,",, , , <
'"' , .. , ru , , o l h ,, m
n
Th
f m r th
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h
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Gitlif ,\\hletiu,.
Sometime next week there will ,,e
ae11t to �ach acction the ligt of hours

Friday, February Z7: 1931
I

. -

!Julrr.la

THE COLLEGE SODA GRILL
1000 EUIWOOD AVENUE
10;:uTO)l"RlN&UANK Ligh\LunchnAtAIITim es
$0U"8-CAND!1:S-)IACAZIN1!$
SCUOOL$UPPLl!S

$14..1��
TIie prnpo•cd raise in the blanket
tax to $14.00 would mah J>08•iblt
tool.ball and base.1,a!l \cum8 for th,
m tn. a m:itrnn a nd in,tructor for \he
n
nd
n:=:i: ;d:ci:ta:hl���:tf:r w'.::�:
and imprn,·cmcnt,, in many of tht
!�.��f.,s •tudtnt org-a niuitions and
.
ThiK proposed budget would i::c
into ell",:><,! in tl,e fall of 1931 if th�
Student Body ,·ol<>$ in ra,·or of in·
creasing the. blanket tax from $8.00
to$ 14.00 p,:,r yur.
A glimpse into the futun: shows a
p robable budget after football has
be<, n firm\)" Htablished and the State
�: {;'i:_ided a awi m ming im1tructor
i
I•m
Athleti<11, Collei:c1-'ootbllll .. .
$1,500
Baseball
,oo
Basketball
"'
Coac,hing ..
1,250
.!........,.s:i:SOO
c;.11· AthletiuField Hockey ......
An:he ry
Swimming
Aue. m bl)· ...... .
• Christmas Party
ConfeN'Me Delegates
Dnmatj,::s ............ ...........
Exeeuti,·e Council ot the Stu
• dents" A51ociation . .
El=
Handbook .....
Music Clubs ..
Publidty .. . .
The RMonl .. ...................,
Supper and Buildin1tFaci\itiu

State Teachera C.Ollege a.t 'Buffalo

VOL. XX

'15 to 125
LEE SHOP.

279 Delr.••"Annue
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' Served Ex.elusively
S•t•ltr Danre An nouneed
The •nnual Sophomor e Swea ter
D•nee. will behe.ld thfsieston March
17 from <l·to 6 o'clock in the. ?ym
0

at

State Te�che� College

.
CITYWID E

DISTRIBUTION

nt,
lf th ere are any glrla I n College dustrial, the Vocational De partm e
So ph omON'S, ·
who ha-vt'The.ir Red Cron Life Saving and F!o'Re Economics
Cere·eertlfl.cate a nd eou!d he.Ip with swim• Arthur Harhlson wq Master o!
mlnlf activitiH, they ar e reque1tl!<l to monies.
Following this program theN: wu
on
ae.e Miu H ou1t.
dsncl ng In th e c orridor. to t he musk
or a pho no-am pliner IMtal!ed by Mr.
lnspectaColle11:e.
obson of the Vocatl onsl De•
President Wut or the State Tuch
;.�:n�
era College at Trenton, New Je raey,
d
vl1ited tho College on Wedn esd•Y·
�:e
He attended t he Detroit conre.rence In \i!:\:/:�::�
and on hi.I !Giturn he atop ped at Bid Cook'• or,:hestra arrived on the seen ,
falo e•peclally to lnspect Uie Colleg<1. and there wu m ore danclq. Dr.
the Yocahll
d
n
a
at
g
n
Reed,
n
bulldl
Rockwall. Dea
Be.cause of planafor
College, Pnaldent W est was u p e tlonal and Home Economics Facultlu
were chspero nea.
d ally lnterealtd In oura.

�=-

�=

the topic for Prof. Chulea E. Brad- a nother double deem from tM uh '
l ey's le<,ture on Monday. Matth 2. at court. J111t befon U.. qautet ..W
!our o'clock. Thl5 !Nature la one of t. 0.ptaln Sc1rlU nJlk a bulr.et tNm
and 'll'U blJand bl tile
serin of art 'lectures given l_n th•. quartaP court
m to Ntln tr..
next play,
,.mtq W
Auditorium on Monday aftemoom,
for - tith
a gamfl
under the au,plces of U.. Art and
r uad
lll u
ced
Pi
Interests Committee ot u.. Buffalo
b rapla
Sdl
-,ta
tlon with
�
e.
��
� :�
::::\ x:�:: �:=::.
Another of thla RriH la to ho pl'&- .enaed rictotT uad diil'ID& tM --1
td t. polat OI'
sented on Monday, March 16. by Dr. quutu l"1T - add
elP Statt. ,,.. - at
WiUlam V. He.Ir.Ir.Ing. "Modem Art IDOl'9 to h
half ti- "WU: Stat.. n: a.-eo. 11.
Forma and Their RelaUo,.. to the I
i. ....
tM llllnl qaartw t
Gl'Nt Art loloftmenta of Otl!.er Polrl- Durhie
,o,,,;..;.."' ._ I)
ods 15 to be Dr. Relddng't. aubjec:t.
"

t
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Publiahed by th� Student,; o th e St.ate Tuchen (;(l) lege
r �-..... C..IJ.n rrlnt Sl,op
rriow,l l• lho S(&<•
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Art Krart Cfub Announces Date
For Annual Stunt Night

Buffalo
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d emon,ti-a tNI by I\<' ,.._rioua _clan•• on Tu esday mor ning i n tho l nterc!•••
aing. We take thll,-,!!Pl>O•tun,ty to extend our mp•t hearty congratulat,ons
t'o the Sopho mores for tho excellen t preaenta tion made .by them and abo the
!�:::::.� egr..e clua ,.-h ic h made a aplend id showi ng m 1pitc of the small
llowc,·u tri te th e expre,a ion of

a
1

new spi rit s...,m, to have b«:ome, there
11

;::.: 1:;· ::��t�,�;�;:-,.. h�:; � "::t.,..�: ;;lth�:.: :1 ·:·�it�.8:�!�:
Dr. Roc,kwell atate<I that the didion of the So phomores wa• pure because
;, ,.... being 6lter...i through thei r hood,,. We m ight. ad d that not on ly their
d id i on but the ir ,i pirit ,...1 fine and splendid . l t a ppcan. that a "N ew EJ><>Ch"
of Inter-cJa,,.. S inging hu been reached wh ich w i ll "ie w ith ·stuut Nigh t
for honon in bri ngi nr forth student.s' originality and '"P<'P · "
d

It it n ot without a fe eling of real pri de that we watch the growi"i'
o ularity of the College as a me eti ng p lace for public affa ini. Ever)' week
h ealendan, of the Groovenor Li bra ry an d th e ne wspapen. liat • everal e vent-'!
to be held h ere.
lt ii singularly fitting that a campu• dedica ted to the preparat i on of
teachen tltould al10 give "" much for d,·ic better ment. ·concert,, lectu res
and plays h a,·e d ra wn n atterini,: prais e from cri tics for th e simple d ignity
and pl easing qu all ti CI of the Audito rium.
Many ha,·c declared it to be the
beat i n the city. Together with the re<:og nition of the ,rehitectural achi e,·e·
n 0
c
e
11
1
:::,� � �!:�n� :/:;;���:� �1r:;; a���::; a�
�n�!�i:;
We feel that th e Col lege is only at the beginning of a long e ra of e,•e rwideni�g service to the commu nity. We, of the preaen t Collei:e generation ,
.
are pr1vileged to witne11 but the beginn in g.
We pride oun.eh-e• at t his
ti me and shal l watch the pagea� t<>' come wi th e nfhusium.
p p

t e

;:,"i,";,� ;:;:1�r:!0

'):'HINK IT OVER

G RE
II LO C�I� LO

C OM M E N T
Uy Flo ra Doaohuc

The A rt Kn.ft Kl ub annou ncu
that Stunt Night will be held Fri day,
Well, .a i t won't be a tradition .
March 27, in th Audi tarium. On At laat .ameone bes ides the Frtsh
thi• n ight all t he Sec tions wi ll m atch
man ha,i won the l nterclasa Si ng.
their wit., origi nality and gcniua iri
The 'fict oeem• ta be that "6m ething
producing a ,tunt worthy o! note.
eoide, men n umbe rs has been co nb nai dere<I. Wi thout any doubt the
Sectlona · ot al l departments are co
eligible to compete , and those i ntendSophi dese rved the prize. Their cos
ing ta do ,o must have the nam e of turning wu neat . But we a re n on
their stun t i n t he A rt K raft Klub
comm ittal about what we hope for
box add reued t o the ch airman of the
next yea r.
preli mi nary judgi ng by March
The
,ame ,ecti ons must hand in by
Rowing i• an acce pta ble o port in
Mar-ch 9 an outl lne of thc ir •tunt and the ri,·er and all ri ght for us here ,
the name• of all the ,tudenh tak ing
too. But h ad n't we b etter raiae the
part in the ,tunt. Aa•embly ar- propo{ed blanket ta� a l ittle to buy
rangemcnt... fo r prelimi nary rehear. equipment and pay for a coach-!
an!, mus t be obta i ned from th e D enn.
lly the way, d id )'OU notice how
The a,si )l"nmenta for all n,hea,.,,al• .,.mcmher11 of the Oreh estra bolstere<I
for preli minary judgi n)l" wi ll be paded up gome of the clas1es i n the Sing.
on the Bulleti n Board.
But ,seriou,ly, do you kn ow that the
i
t
1
t c
c
�.�b;��: f:ilo:�:; �i:�:;.;·:;� �:t ::.·�har�::; ::n �·��.: �� �t:
made : Each ,tunt may occupy onl)' A�•emb\ics for us!
• • •
twenty minutes, w i th three minut<'11
·
before and afte r for arrangeme nt of
Come. rirls. Now i• the time to
the s cenery and remo,·al of thc set at rel rid of thMC short dres,es i n D
the end of the stunt. The po i nt$ to tro<>1l cause. The boxes are in Dean
be con, i deretl in the judging a,..,, Reed'• office. Fill then,.
S�n�r}· and eos tum ini,:, dramatic and
llterary" qualilies, mu,i c rhy thm an d
We kno,:,k Auomb!iH frequently.
origi nnlity. The purpose of Stunt Bu t our kn,,.,kin� ,.,.,m, to be for
N i s::U is ta bring out ori,:- i n11\ity offed. In faet, we really long for
th,-ough 1ett\ng and producti on. them when we $ta1"t pra ctice tcac h
E,·ery 5tunt must ;,a,·e the a pproval in.,, Oh, don't m i•under1tand me.
or a Faeul ty member and may be We want the A....-mbli es for lb.em
an d we !i kc practice teachin.,,
coached by one .
Conunittees for the Ni&"hl ' arc
Karoly n Brackett , cha ir.man of pub
I ic ity, "·ith Gcnevie,·c Bri nk, Kathcrin e H all , nnd Freda Hueston ; Ma ry Student. Who Ent ered in J anu ary t o
Reynolds, chairman of judges. "'ith
Derh·c Jk'nefll from The m
Dorothy Ril ey, An na Pe rry and Mary
M i a. ll e ppi nstall hu com pil ed a
llngnn; Mario n Nied erpruem, chair
li•t of Li brary ru!H for the ben efit
man of staging" and prel imlnary
of th�e Student. who entered S.T. C.
it
t
a
�:t�,�;r; ;tn�;;;�� [,!!�·�n� l���: in January, as follows,
1,ihr ary Hour1
Woi towicz; Thelma Renni ng, chair
S:30 A.M. - 5 :00 P.M.
n,an o( finance nnd tick et., wi th N ina
9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. (Saturday).
Au etcn, Ruth Carn,ich chatl and Lot�
Books from the open thel\·e• may
. �:;i;;:"k:�:��'. i���n
i
go out at th e Library for one week.
Geraldine Sore e and Els ie ·sini,on .
Nn regerved book m ay go out for
--overn ight before 4:00 P. M . Reserved
I
l""'ks must be returned befo re 9:00
Pl DELTA THETA
the following momins::.
One may re
Man y Acti\·itie1 fo r th e Future W ere serve a hook for overni ght use the
,nme d ay or one . day ahea d.
Di scu5""d. 1t 11.Nent M .....tiai,:s
Magu i ne1 do not eirculate. Pic
Pi Delta The�'• activiti es for the tures may c i reu!ale fot· a l i mited
put fow weeks h ave covered a witle li me.
acop e. The first regular meeti ng
AH books must be, ehnrged and
r
ti
u
5\ampcd before taken out or the
�ri[; .,;::�tJ�� Th��= "iiin: w:! l.i btary.
hostes• and at the meeting wh ich
Penal ti ea or F i nn
followed aupper p lans were coin.•
On reserved booh n ot returned in
plctcd for a rush p arty wh ich took
ti me
or Ulhn out without being
pl ace 1..1 Th ura day e ven ing.
Tho car nival idea wu ca rri NI out .chnrge<l, a fi ne o! 26 ccnb ia impo1od
on eaeh book.
!
n
d•,
For books from. open shelve s nnt
::e n�'. T::::�: : :::�/:��: :f
returned on ti me , a fine of one e ent
am azing cor pu lance , a danci ng b ear,
ti ny dwarfR, i,:amH of ch ance, hot a day i, imposed.

4.

�:!'.'..,.,

t;:- �:��::

doll"i, p op an d a farce
"U ncle Tom's Bu ngalo."

illed.

s

/ ���{,�!{��t��: =�: -�:rE:faZ:J:�[f::;�? £:E I s��;�J:.:: !::�:�'. ;,� i2fFtE���i;��;
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In Memoriam

.

1

The �y WU tak� for burial to
.
Lo_nacontnd, Maryland, Mni. Burke'•
�bildhood �om e.

.
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of the Practice &hool on T ue.day
or Wedneaday nighta.
a
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ec

D
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d
a
of ;::ch�;: C:1�:g: ���O;a� !r�.:�
ciation of Di,an1 at It• r�cent eonven�ion ii;t .D etroit

\

Dramatic Club Elect ion Returns
The Berni-annual el ection• of the

f

�t;:r:i:i d��fn::�::!�t;�u! ;::
e

e r

d

;;�.:: ���'o?il�;! t�:�:�:�:=•
Eth el - Wagne r; Publicity m a'n a&'er'
'
Sarah FrHd.
·
,
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Perhap• Dr. Bailey could ex plain
wh at it Is that catches the eye o f
ou r Stu dent. who run ov er to the
A rt School es·ery noon .

Mu ddy, Too
We all want· to be boosten bat
1omc of our optimi1tie Studen ts ,ay
you s till get wet feet going from·
. buil ding to buil ding.
In mention ing that men are 1quare
we wonder whether Dr. B ail ey mean t
th at we've a bunch of blo,:,k heads.
Rega rdlC!ls of the final de,cision our
contri huton eve ntu ally rcach as to
t

1

;;.�� �:ri1 ��.:rn: t��t"�;\t�h\!�:
s.ome buddi ng beautiH a rou nd here
M well u a few ups.

We guggeat· II few left arm chairs
he add ed to our cl a•• rooms for the
hcne fit o! our 1outh paws.

Humanitarian and Social Activities of
League of Nations Topic by D. R. Crowdy
• On We<l�esday evening, March ll�rosa, flr11t and 1econd cl M•, and waa
at eight · o'clock, our Collese lo ta· made Dame C ommander of the Brltilb
n

p

A!<llemb ly of the New York State
LegislatUre. In that. body he is an
nfiuent ia l member at the Educa tional
Comm i l\N> an d ha, been a powerful
infiu ence for the cau,e o f public ed u·
eation in the Empire State.
M ajor Hanley i• con,i dered a dyin,piralional
a nd
nam i c, a d a ptable
speahr who drivtt hi• poi nt-'! hom e
wit h 5uch force and power that h i a

�l! u _An na A)vord, new F,nt Grade
Cr 1uc, '" a nat n;' o_t Tu"."· She a ttended the Lou,aville Kindergarten
Trnining &hool in K entu cky. Majorin g i n K induga rten-Prim ary superviaio n, •he reee ived her 8. A. degree
from Denton State Teachen. College,
T�xas. Thi a February 1he receive<!
her Master's degree at 'Teaehera Co\lcge, Columhia Un ivenity.

t:�;

it.�:•tl�n:.:ti.

SchQol of Practice Adds Misses University of Buffalo Confers
O'Brien and Berson to Faculty
M. A. on Mr. Quackenbush

A Bit Damp
i
e
r
:��.�= ��
th�;t�:;: ;.;;�: ���� .
p
e
11
::��;!ne ��i�� wh�� !ur ;,1

Get Dizzier
Some of the fel lo� say they ca n't
go ou t for the crew because it makea
hem s ick to r i de backward .

t

Rachel began - her 1eniee with the
Lea&'ue of Nation•, flnt .. Seere
taciat of the Hultb Section, aud
beg-inning !1.1 l�Zl, h ead of the Secal
O
��':
�:m:� �!
Crowdy advlsea the Secretary General
on. all new aocial que•tlon1 arising
b efore the Leairue, and an apeelal
social quootion,, which are perma
nently deal t with by h er section.
In 1926, Dame Rach el, on her vlalt
to the UnltNI States, :receivNI an
honorary degree of Doctor of i.w,
from Smith 'Collese, in recognition
of her work for the entire w orld.

��t!.�

The Faculty of the &hool of
Practice ha. thre e n ew mcn, ben.:
Miss Mae O'Brien, suceee<li ng M iH
Carrie Ben,on, who hu just r etil'1!d;
and Mi�• Mariuerite Stookber&'er,
taking the pl ace of Mis• Edi th V.
Henn ing, who ha, n,turne d to a pos i
tion in the Buffalo Pu blic &hool
•Y•l em.
Miu O'Brien ia the Fourth Grade
crit ic.
Sh e holda the degree of
Bachelor of Arts from Teachers'
College of C ol umbia University, and
h,u studied at Tarleton College,
Stephenvi lle, Texas, and G eorge Peady College for Teache n., Nashville,
�
iti n
ti
&�: e:�� ;he ��n ;:; � i;: �;::

Several fra tern it i· ' memben. are
i:lad Mr. Freti spoke .on oysten, l ast
week and hope the proa pec ti,·e 1n em
hcn<havelearned a gre at deal from iL

�I��ii!1.1°�.�f1f�tC:

f

�:;'i::: ::�e� r:::!7: .�;:e
leenth century Florence Nightingale,"
speak on "Humanltari,n and Soc:i al
Activi tiu of the League o; Nations."
A speci al ·rate of llfty centa adml•t
, B �;.�t::�
�',:�:,!",r�r��',"'
T ., , . """• .
Da me Rach el, an Englilh woman,
began h er in temational service at the
begi nn i ng of tho World Wa r when
she aerved with the Expeditionary
Force i n Fran ce a nd eventu ally becnn,a commandant of the V. A. D.'a
in Franee and Belgium. In recogni•
li on of her Kervi ce, the wu a warded
the M ons Star and the Royal Rod

At the 3ht annual convocation o!
h Univer1i ty of Bufl'alo recently,
Mr. G eorge M. Quackenbu•h, of our
Faculty, receivNI hi• Muter'• d egree
i n e<luca tion. He :received his Baeh
elor o! & ience degree from the Uni
veni ty o f RocM,ter. Hi, thesis, ap.
propri,ate ly enough, is enti tled "A
Study of the Profea,ional Prei,ara
'tion o f the Industrial &bolanhip
�:":i-:i; �t State teacheni College at
a.
t e

M ember� of College BroadCQt
ChariP• E. Muon of th e Buffalo
e

"-

���� ";��N ����;�f:b��::::.

CONTRIBUTION

I

. • ..A �·
In a neent c,ontribatlan d Thi,
Beeord, tbtNI WU U utlcJI �
u rged_th1 Student Body to N "a-t.
en," ln,,taad of "Crabbtn," !or OIII'
ni,w Co\lep.
Every Student •ho bu any "'1aU7
for hit Collep ..tU do thw. ud bl
the maj orltr of a.. .. an bootwrw,.
not ersbbeni, u tho .--11t artlc:lt
aCCUllell "- Of bei11g.
Others J u dge "- larply by what
we think ot ourtel•n. Y-. tlrl. b
true, but •hat do •• think of our
sel•.. ? Do we think of our11l•• 1111
workers in a plant? If •• do, o or
College lan't worth even the uMe of
a N ormal S<:hool,•hich the artlcle so
.tren uou�ly obj ect.I to.
Several times d uring the College
year, in cla,.. ...,,..lon,, and a t A..11Cmbl i e1<, we h ave h eard our College
alll'd • " plan t," and of the m an1;1factur...i material that la turned out.
Are we manufactured teachenil
Or does "p lant" mean something like
the
tree; a p erennial plant tbt
growa, bud� forth teachen wben .,e
enler an d then drops ua to tbe ground
like \ eaveo wh en we graduate.
It i• doubtful which ca"" ia meant.
but under any condition the question
,till remainL Shoul d we call our ·
Co\le.,;e a " plant" if we want· other1
ta"ca!l it a State Teachen, College?
How can we as Stud ent. be booat
The two are not
en for a plant!
usually connected.
Let't call our Coll ege not a plant.
not
a N ormal Sehool, bat State
Teachen College at Buffalo. if '"
want othen to call it by tU eame

iit��;r{?�j�:!g lf{Jift�f�t��1{�� I �\f��--ii�tifltlt �iJ:t�����1�i}i
i

d

,.,,

:; ;':_" H:�1: !��:�:f:� :::;
achoo\• i n :ew �ork �tate, .and t�
r
h
g
::.: :f h i: :;:i e :d�d

:i:Jfa. : .;,�

wm St:�:::::=��":: neceosary
1 e r n
:ar : :o:!i�t�
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Mr, Clement is ch airman in chargL
of the p rograms.

Dr. N eumann Speaks
Dr. G eorge B. Neumann was the
a penker at th e February me eting af
the Ministers' ·Auociation of th e
Bufl'alo C ouncil of Chur-ches last
Mon day in the Central Y. M. C. A.
His topic was "The Functi on of the
Church i n Bui
ttitudes."

ec
r•
0
I)� �i n: �:.; iriday�: f:!::bly, 1
�:�c:
Mr. F retz of the S<:ie nce Depa rtMi,,.. Hurd announcu that fifty-cent
n
h
a
u
t
0
Y
�: �;:t t�a!��;eo ;�:. �h: f;';i ;:;�
o: :Sa::: 1� c:� =
valu e o f which is hlgh in Iodi ne <!On- obta ined from h er.
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Did you

d

DR. T RU RBER IN PL,\ Y

Playen, are going to put on for three
extra performances Thu nday, Friday and Saturday evening,, of thia
week.
Mias Jane M. K�ler announctt that
on aceount of aold-out houaes every
night last week so m any peopl e bad
to he tu mNI away that the playen,
Tbe
decidNI to
p rotons the nm.
mystery play haa alttady been given
a
t

:� � �=�

;:: ifEi�:ry��t:t?i!;
group .

i:!::;

HJ;; 0
H o��
Statler, Henry Potter, Clill'ord JoMII,

�::: ::�:-i the practice . :�� �)'.
amtt
l
u

1
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a
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e
an
p eration will
b .
;:!ly .:;;p��tt
:·���·
t� ;��r:in�:p�!:��
If you n eed ch ain, you wlll fi nd situation. M any old clothes h ave
plenty of them h•ck of the curtains al ready been turnNI in to the "Y" and
on the •
eontrl butiont are being recelvNI
·
����
Or-cheatra.
f
� ldent o the

a
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)t was iecentiy revealed that undel'11raduates of Oxford Univenitv In
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la O\lr AIIMaW!e.
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Laqb. and the O:illtca Jaqlia at
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Sophs Win at Interclass Sing which
Eclipsed other Years by its Enthusiasm

•• Friday, February 27•
10:00-11:00. Anembly.
•
7:00 P. M. Buketball-Cani•
sius ""· $talc in Gym.

•
•
•

l'>londar, Marcb23:00-4:00. Fourth year girls
basketba!l practiuinGym.

• Tueeday,Man:h s--'..,
10:00-11:00. Auembly.
•
4:00-5:00. Uppercl.. s girl•
•
basketballpnoct!ee in Gym.

• Thursday, March 6,
4:00-6:00. Fn:shman girl•
basketball practice inGym.

:

•
•
•
•

:

iday, Man:h60:00-11:00. A•aemhly.
4:00-6:00. Junior D e g r e e
�
Party In Social C enter A
and B.

.... ,_......

A brilliant apectacle of color and
effer.·escing enthoalaam atimulated by
keen claa, competition inaugurated
S. T.
1931 Jnterclas1 Sing. The
Auditorium Tuesday morning was a
noiay blending 1une ofJunlor on1.nge
b•lloom,Sophomore black and ononga
muka and mitten•, and Freshmen
green hair ribbon•.
Making an lm
preulve <intry tha Junior Degree
1
Clau with major-domo,drummer,and
black and orangeola1Sinaignia band1
man:hed ln after everyone cln was
oeated.
Mr. John Craine, acting aa apokea
man,ea.Bed upon the da11 presidents
to d�aw !or their plaoe• in the ,ing.
JJ• coinddence, the places drawn
w ere in regular order.
The Fn:ahmen, behind the Senion,
in the center oection, were led by
Fran�i• Manley in 1inging" Mother of
Teacheni,''"Juat W
atch the Team,''
and their originalBOng,"Let"a}"ight
for State."
M1ry Keddie led the be-mask e d a nd
be-mittened Sophomore•, who were
1 eated in the lcft s e ction,in the fol·
lowing aonp: A Sophomore aong to
the tune of "When Your Hair lo
Turned to Silver," anll the other two
uquired 1ong1.
T�e Junior Degree'• new oong wa•
entitled"TwoLlttleWorda"and they

C.'i°

•
:
•
:

•
•
•
•

:

$oph S"·uter- Dance March 17
A Sweater Dan..,, gi,·en aunually
i•
mo
t
:rac�:ru �:c:: on"\.u�:!'y, M:.ch ,,1\�
from ( 'to 6 in the ColleQ'e Gymna
sium. Cntherine Cunningham i• gen
eral chairman of the dance. Com•
mittee chairmen are u follow..: Pro•
gram and Publicity, Pearl Web er:
Mu•ic, Clarence Cook; Deoon1tion,
Iohn Evans: nnd FinanCe, Mary
Hel'1ey.

were led by their major-domo,Lloyd
MacIntyre.
Sitting behind the Junior Degre e
cla1Sin the rlght hand section,thc
Juniors, in• mue of their orange
balloon1,1an11th.eir third 1ong,"The
Senion Know We're Okay," directrnl
by Margaret Guener.
To bear out the dignir."<l position
of the Senion, Mary Rindone read a
poem explaining the lack of colorful
regalia on the part of lhe auotere
clau. Their third aong "'a• entitled,
"Fight 'Em," to the tune of 'the
"Glow Worm."
While thejudgttwcre delib enoting,
Dr. Rockwell explain"<! the point•
they were to note: Miu Salon, and
Mr. Grabau, phyaical appe!Y,"ce;
Miu McLean and Mr. Bradley, arti�
�ic appean1nu; Mr. Clement, volume:
Mr. Phil!ippi,tlme; Mios Speir, mu•ic;
Md Mr. Perkin•, ·mechanical preei·
oion.

Following a iiumber of unu,uaHy
peppy cheers. Dr. Rockwell, ,tating
that he hope<l the •pirit of thislnter
clau Sing will become a tradition at
S. T._.C., pre1ented the banner to the
Sophomore daaa. This Is the M<::ond
tiwe this clau ha• won the banner
and if they •ueceed in obtaining the
diotinclion next year, the banner will
be in their permanent paueuion.
TheJuniorDeg�c!..a wa1a"·arded
honora�le mention.

S. T. C. Professors Attend
Names of Worthy Students
Teachers College Convention, ·For Scholarship Are Sought

,,I

Ro,..Jng Ci-ew Organizes
Many men of �he College a!a-nOO up
thls week for rowing, to defend State
lrom Canl,ius and Univenity of Buf
falo crewo under U,e auapicea of the
West S!dc Rowing Club.

Rave a Bidding
Good Time With
Jr.Degree Tonight

THE
. RE.CORD

Dresses . . .. Gowns
r
F
u
h
J w1tg U:�. .v\'!} {�!
LEE SHOP in great haste.
Exclusive models, unique
des i g·n, smartness and
style,in every line.

'15 to '25
LEE SHOP

279 O.:lawue A•enae
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First Card Party

wm "'""':";,;!:. ·=" "''' Mr. Morrow of the National Student
Federation of America Speaks .

iately from Dean
,
�
�::i ;\�� o�;;t

_Uall"alo

Stunt Nite
Mal'fh27th

COME IN l

NewSpring��i:Dresses
Exceptional Values
$4.98 up

The Marion Dress. Shop

10$.IElmwoodAn,
Se<:ond Floor

York(5),r.r.
Clugaton (13), l.f.
Sohi11(8),c.
Ketchum(11),r.g.
Sanford(6),l.g.

r.f.(7), Brown
].f.,Corr..,,ti
c•.
(6),Dietache
r.g.(7),o�bo-.ne
\.g.,(5), Kuhn
r.f.(4), Lyons
Pib((), c.
].g.,Rosenthal
r.g.,Batt.aglia
Manager Batt.a11"lia state, that the
trip was mod �ucceuful. Ri1 mo•t
vivid imprenlon of the trip wu the
oompliment received from both the
Geneseo and Mechanics manage,.._.
that tbey could not recall ever play
ing agalnd a team which ohowed
liner aport11man1hlp than that of
State.

Cot.Bini

Bid.3603

Peter Paul & Son

Fraternityand CollegeStationery
[nvit,otion•andD ancel'ro1P"•m•

Cluu Ri11r,•a"" /'iu

256DelawareAvenue
BUFFALO

JEHLE'S

Quality Foods and Baked
Goods are recognized
aathebest

309 Bryant Street

;

Continuous Deli

iu

Charge, If You Wish
,.

r

R L E Y'

� Euer,Jthing to &t

Bidwell 2567-8-9

S

THE COLLEGE SODA GRIIJ,
1000 �;I.MWOOll AVENUE
NUTTOIIARINCII.UOC

Llaht l.u11fhNAIAllTl•"°

Elmwood.'a Lar!leet Grocery

\

IIOO..ul. CAIH>ll:II . . • IIIAIIUINl:II
ICHOOLBUl'l'LlQ

Min ,\ll•n al N. E. A.Con,·tntion
M\u All en attended both the
N. E. A. Con,·tntlon and the Proer<e•·
1ive Education m eelin,c. One mHt
inl' which wa• of ,pedal lrnp0rta1>Ct

�a.'� di!��12 � :.;!:'\::�� \:::
or Bronxville Sc,hool, on 8e1Cinning
Readina. Part of thmalerla\whkh
ML.. Stana ptaanted la put on u a
talklll&" movie by the E1..,trlc1l R.,.
1tarch l'Toducl.s Company:
a

a

e

GaHI or llra•atit Club
Mr. llodgt0n 1poka lut Tufllday
niirht to the Dramatk Club of FH:
donia Normal School on "Som e Sig•
nlftcant Dramu q( \h{I
Modem
Amerkan Theater." Ila wu the
guut of honorat a dinnera-iven for
him by the Dramatic, Club.

THE RECORD
New Club Fonned to Develop

· 1nt�rest in Photography I�
· 11

The State Teaehe..,, Camera Club
d

ou

P

J�f:f

Al \ut,we are iroin g to awim. It
1eem1 almo1t loo irood t o be true.
Now we can realize f ul!y what the

r:� ;1�;:��y:�·tt�;�;:�:�ia!I�.

i���;;: tf!' h::�; tit� :�
Cook of the Colle ge Camen, Club. At
the next me<?tin g of the club, t.o be
held at the home ofMr.andM..,,.Per
kino, the newly apJ>l)inted member
will prove her ability b)· providing
v itamin• for the hung ry pholOfl:"rB·
phel"8. Mr. Perkins hao declared
there ohould be n o doubl H to her
ability.
The Camera Club, the neweot orT"''"'"
��r�".:�'f/

la
ll r ollouJin"!�� ��h K,lth Ltwlo �;.!':z;
a l
S

o
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u·sE OR MISUSE

the nesrer one aeem• much better.
And the p00l ion't the. only thing that
we are cnjoying. either. Ju1t think,
ha1ketbaHfor girl, haa been opened
going! Wei!,
w
:t
;::;;�·::�� 14 ; :

f:���:i:;
:! ;�;e;;:��! �;.:;:;,:;;,e:
Already the..., have be.en two offi�ial
1

e

Lot, of Colle gu ha,·e indoor1wim-

j
;\,:'::"�/: !.':.ionewith
;'n: �t :'��!
:Campu•.e•Jl"Clally
a gen ine
c

bu1inn1 meetin.n of the orgsmu
tion. I n the unofficial meeting• much
.,·ork wu done in developing the pie•
tuTI.'t that were placed on aal!>i.-the
,,..:-:inning of thl1 week.
The initi al project of the dub. the
prstcard, of the Colle� bu ildipg•
and rooma, haa be<an well oupp orti,d
by the Student Body. The membe..,,
hope to AOOn hii.ve a more d iveroifled
oelection of photographs whloh ,vill be
on oale al re g0!ar inte,.,.·als. The
photo, will concern the Co llege and
i ts ,ctivi tin. }'lHhl il{ht photo, w!ll
be uoken of some of the BOCial event.I
Slid these wi!l be placi,d at the diA•
])0331 of theStudent Body along w ith
the regutu conedion.

/

F..ditor to Rtpre,..nt The llt<:ord
Gymnuium Rt11ulatlona
in New York
Tha Gymnasi um w!ll be re"rved
TheSeventh Annual Convention and for the u1e of the men 11 ten and
Contest of the Columbia Scholut!c one on Monday, snd two on Frldsy.
Preu Auoclation will be held at Co )J c n are to wear re gulation track or
lumbia Univer1ity,New York, M•ri:11 Gym suit•. ouch u are worn !n any
12, 13 and 14. The convention con· hi.11:h school or college gymnulum.
oiot.o of dele g1te1 from High School•, Stree1 elothea are not the])roper co1•
Normal School• ,nd Teache..,, Col, tume for the new Hoor.
le.tel of the United St.o!H and terri
Baoketball. volleybal1,tennl1,and
torial pauea,lona in other part.II of handbal!, are among the activltlca
the world. Pauline Striker,Edit.or, 1ugge1ti,dfor thue ho11..,,. ln cHe
iot.orep=entThe Record and leavea ope<?lsl .iandard equipment io needed,
f or New York Wedneaday n! ght.
1 uch H tennla net ot.andard•,It may
be obtained from ona of the membe..,,
Vocstlonsl Departmmt Gtla Plctureo
of the Hulth Education Staff.
The General Electric Comp,wy of
&hene<?tady hu pre1ented the V oca
Swlmmln.11: lleJulaUou
tional Departmtnt with a oerle• of
l8picturea1howin.t the appllcstlon of
The 1pe<?lal owlmm!ng ;:pplkations
electricity t.o lndu1trl1l •nd ooclsl for men wltl be li1ued nut w e,,k.
uae,. Theae plcturea will be uoed ao The fee wl!l be leu than that rect In • the w ood ohop for
m n ot
" gl
�..�:�.
:·1ft!e�!.:; t o ;��h�.:" a�i:'.

u

o

u

day bouom.guuanteed to m•ke any
one slip.

The noon dandnl!'. io very enjoysble
but the one1111n th1t p ut the public
telephone where it it de1er,·e1 1 much
wo. .,,e fate Iha� h:ni.:lnt.
Did you """ the new careteris
tnb!eo! They are long enough and
brosd coou�h a!!d •eat enou gh to p...,·
,·cnt all the different fo nn.o of con gn
tion o nce th� check, are paid.
Mr. Bush ChOsen to Confer on

Extra,Curricular Activities

�1:-:W IJOOI\$ AIU STUDYING

LITI'LE TACKS MAK E VERY f'LAT TIRF.S
There l• no m)'lltery about what hapll(!n• to• car w hen a tire pickil up a
taek. A little thing, a tack. Oh,
My! A one-half inch tack can produce
many, many m ile• of walking.
Plenty of big things ean go wrong but many little thing• are 1omet.lme1
w one than o ne big thing. One can uoually 41"1! the bi g one• coming and
prepare an al\aek againd them, but the little one• Ae<?m to come upon u•
be.fore we have the o pportunity to defend ouroelveo. They -..also make the
molt trouble.
For inotance-lett\ng our leno111 1Hde until we have a pile 1 0 large that
0u
1 i g
•
r
g
:::�� ��y"�!�' c�;,.,: u���!:'�:f dut�Pftoo;.'.�d ';,:.�.:� /:::� ��je ':!.� fi:,,��
making a flat tire of u�! Then, there i• that oomcthing calli,d co. operatlon
if we think only of what we want to do a'nd not o r the other fellow. we are
sure to go "Hat." Often, there Is not e ven the privilege of "walking b,,.ck"
g i\•en uo.
D id you ever stop to think what an awfully "'flit tire" we are likely to
make our sehoolo if we let lh�e little thing• "get uo"! M�t of u1 d o not
teach othe..,, to help pick up the tach by flr•t p!cklng them u p our1elvea.
-TheStylu•.

IIj

COM.ME NT
By Flon Donohue

326 Johnoo�. J. W. Black Msnhat·
tan.
.
:164 Shaw. C.R. The J,ck.rollcr.
3JQ K ilpatr!ck; W. II. Our Educa
tional Tuk.
JJ78 Bocrmann. II. J. Orientation of
College Freohmcn.
378 Flcxner, Abrsham. Univenitlea,
American, Engl i•h, German.
�2 1 Pa\\e..,,on,$. W. Teaching the
Child to Read.
629.1Mooney,J. E. Air-travel.
915.l Wilhelm. It. Soul of Chins.
9�1 Eddy.Sherwood. Challen� of
Ruuia.
950 Vinacke. N.M. lllatory or the
�·ar Eut in Modem Timea.
Fktloi.
Barnet,.
Marpret Aye'I. Yea..,, of
Grace.
Fisher,Dorothy Csnneld. The Deepenin gStresm.
G•
t:.y, John. On 'Fo..,,y\e
��:�,
llam1un, .Knul. Vagabond•.
Kaye-Smith, Sheil,. Shepherd • in
Sackcloth.
K err, Lennox. Back" Door Gue,,\.
Printley. J. B. Anl{el l'svement.
Prieotley. J.B. Good Comp1nion1.
Youn g, E. II. Miu Mole.
llio.11:raphy
Munlhe. Axel. The Story of San

The Ext<:uti�e Council of the Stu•
cnta' A1110Ci1tion met on Pebruary
26 In Room 106 and the mfftin g ws•
called to order by Vke-Pre1id<!nt
Pro- tern. Eddy.
Mr.Bush WH �ho,en to appainl "
l
0 v
:::-f;� ��h :h: :..�:!9io��ri:: �:
the plan of devotin g one hour• wettlr
to extra-curricular actlvitiea.
The motion wu made and ca ..,.ied
that Dr. Rockwell be uked to 1J>e11k
in Aoaembly u 100n u p,»o ible on
the Red Grou Drouirht Relief, re
quealin g thal our atudent1 sid in thi�
""rk. Oft"ering,,_•re to be collect .,J
by Section Captain•.
d

STUDENT LOAN }"UNIJ

l:.At1bli1hed by S. T. C. A. A. to Htlp
Stud�ntl Obts!n Aid
The l'e..,,onne! C omn\lttee of 1h11
As1oelatlon
Stu d�nl
Gove rnmi,ont
wi1he1 to brlnK to the attention of
the ,tudenb the o pport unity oft"tr<!d
h
ll'h the Stud.,nt Aid or Loan
� u�1.
Thi1 rund. rotabl11h..J by the Stale
'Teachera College Alumni Auoc:latlon,
make11 ll po ulble fur worthy 1tudenta
to obtsln nnsndal aid up to tM!
1
Gs����; �,hatm1. Gandhi of India, amount of 1160. Stu dent notea mu1t
be endo......d.by a re1p0n1ible parly
Ilia Own Story.
umed w\thln aperlod
Marie, Grand Ducheoa or llu11la. and thc loan ret
of two reara .tter graduation,with
Education of a PTln«n.
1b per cent Interest.
Hl1 necaaary for 1tu dent.o de.lroo,
Sludnt1 lnvltedt0Ba1ketbal�t1 of m1kln11: un of 1h11 loan fund to
Girl•' baokethall irsmet !or both make spplltatlon throuah Dr. Rock•
Upper<:lu1men and Freohmen wlll well.
etart next wettk and will be pl•yi,d
on every day exN!pt Prld ay,between
_Ortheatr1 le-l'la1 at )"un<:llolas
The Orchflltra wll1 play for Stunt
three 1nd four. Tesm captaln1 are
uked to watch the Bulletin B oard Nl..:ht ind for the S11rln1t P11y. It
ln the main bulld!ng fo r 1eheduled will aloo take p1rt In tht Mu1kal
gamea, Student, •Ne lnYlti,d t o at• Auembly to be riven by the Glee
tend thgamea.
Clubl in the near future.
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. ·0r.
State Looses Two Hard Fought Games .
toFretronia!f.ormalandCanuiius

"There i, n o orchestra like the
Racketee..,,." Thank goodneu!

A vote on the quntion of a11pre
da\in g the Raeketee..,, wa1 recently
dcfea\ed by a vote orll36to4. We
m ight at.ate that the Rseketee..,,were
allowi,d to vote.

,I
I

')

Apparentfft�cketee..,,"think
they ohould be remunerati,d for a dd
ing t.o the usual noontime din: At
lea•! here i• a rhythmic (?) •t.ate
ment by one of lhem�
Hear Ye! Hear Ye[Studentlof S.T.C.
The old School Crier hu thing• for
thett. ,,_
Someone hu crooned. thst they're
dsncinir
With tfa..,,dur int noo n.
What tearo are there aliout
The Racketee..,,! amid a ahout?·.
Why,msn! you·,·e got• four-man
ban,11
And they're doinll" it for nothing
Thal'• izi,pouihle, they shvu!d get
oor.,elhing.
Why. they bu}" new oonp for your
approval
And new Reeds for theSu'ar,,newal.
And now, Dear Fotkl, give them a
chsnce.
By J>&
the boy1 - \en """lo a
J!�!e.

Conr,:;;-;;.1tiona
Did )·ou notlCethat the"Rleketeen
;� now a the-Piece b,,.nd ? The new
pie...e oound!i like it might be �Rock
of Acea:• but then we 1hooldn'tjump
to audden corn:lualons. The other
four piettsarethourht tobe'"The
1-l Chord.- "Over There." "The
!'teinSonir.'andth.,IHt,an ori.11:insl
-,,;,mpo•ition which is new every time.
B1l1nr�t Th1t
We wiah t o inform Ma;or Hinley
that the H.E.cookinjt dOH nototrive
Wralse ha ir o n theeh6t but rather
ilve a g...,.ter •PP=iatlon for a
home-cooked meal.
In thei;;;k, Too
After the lntercl ... ,in g we mu1t
u

:t

1

r f :: 1���.t::�::n; ��t: rh':'.;,

That�lilnd
A 11r-e1t number an, wonderill,ll"
when there l• ,roln1t to be snothn
"hi.11:h mineral eonunt" candy 11le in
oor h1U1.
Lofty
The n,uon the Junlo..,, 11na their
�<.>nK 10 high. wu to ensbte It to
get on the,�ta.lly.

Blue M;...
-;;;,;..;:;;;I l'laya
The Blue Muquen of Iha Univer
sitv of Buff•lo .... prffentinir tW1l
o_ne..act play& at the StudioSchool uf
the Theater. Elmwood Avenue.Satur
day ewning, Matth 7.
The playa will
be Georg,, Bernard Shaw"• "The
Shtwi"I' Up or Blanco Po.net,� and
We wondu if Leonsrd Ruuell hu ·'Word, snd Mullc," by Kenyon
a handle ror th1t iro n hat he in1lat1 Nichol.on.

,,.-- Two-;;,
The•
Dld you noti«lul wettk that theN
are Men ln the Junillr Dt1ree Clau!

l><lt1Sir•a t..),,slloaMeetl
An,thuaa Upailon Chapter of Delta
Mlu Kemph (explslnlnc the coa Si,n,a EpaHon held il.l�ular meet
nate ob_lec,th-.): ''Now. take the Hn ln&". Mo nday e""nin,r, N10""C"h 2, at the
ttnc:e, 'They msde him kln1t.' We loom• of Dorothy Upaon. Planawere
wn11ldn'111y. 'They m•d• him.'"
completed for tM! 1econ<I n.11h !>&l'IY
f'fluon: "Im root IIO ,ur-e about to be held at the Buffalo Athletic
,
th�t�;
Club, March 9.

c....-!lllaiatalHd\yStllde•ta
ln an1,....r t0Flon.�ue'acom•
ment on rowinc: The tlaada_...,.
to maintala a crew are btlac ralMd
�Y the stu dantl themaelTft.

Seabury Will Speak at

l'.oll,geTea,lludi8

I

" · · · • · · · :I
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Umversity Students Curb
Dramatic Club Ao:epts
e
SveraJ
New Members
Repetitive Examinations
I
-

, ¥��s: ;;:;,;;: 1 Ek�:!:!��:��1���� ��J}If�}��I{���·

Ftlday,M•r<:h6--

1:,������

'

�:!�?:1;� •

)londar. March 9,:00-5:00 P. M. O...,hestra
J>racti�.
• Tuf5daf. Mu<:h 1010:00.lt:00 A. M. Assembly.
•
,&:00 P. !,I, 111.,.,ting Confer•
•
ern,e Committee , S o c i a l
•
Center A.
•
4:00-5:00 P. M.. Uppercl au
•
Girls' Buketba!l Practi�.
'
4:00-8:00 P. M. Art Kraft
Club.
•
8:00P.M. Spalding Concert.
•
•
I
Wt'dnesday._March 114:00 P,\-\I. Fredonia•S.T.C.
��ee �lub Tea, Social CenA
8:80 P. M. Dnme R,ichcl
S. T. C. Auditorium.
8:80 P. M , HRmpton Insti
tute Choir, Elmwood �fu�ie
Hall

.
1

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Thutlldsr. March 12•
4:00-8:00 P. M. M...,tin1t or
lten'• Club in Room 107.
•
4:00-5:00 P. M. Fti!shmen
Girls' Bukethal! Prac,t i�.
}'rids)·. March 13-10:00-11:00 P. M. A..sembly.
9:00-12:00 P. M. Pi li:1pp1
Sigma's Arabian Nights
Fantasy. Gym.

• }'·r·: .• • . • . .

Saturday. Mnrch 14Fre,shman Stttion VI PRrty,
r
MR.MORROW SPEAKS

which it hoJ>Q to publ ish 'next fall.
Thia mapiine will 1tate 1tudent
opinions, ..·hether radical or consel"\'a·
li\•e.
Mr. Morrow states that the v•lue
of l«al N. S. F. A. eommitten Is
un«rtain u yet. It remains for them
to prove •real value to the student
group. In some collegu the loc•I
N. S. F. A. i• attempting to •ec:un
student ident;ty cards by which 1tudtntl will be able to purchase cloth·
ing, et.>.• •t a dl!Creased Coll.
Dr. Roch,·ell uked whether or not
State Teaeher,i College could be i"!I,
eluded in the itlnen1ry of fore[!l11
visiting students. Mr. Monow beUewd this would be possible.
A new information urvice is bein1t
gudually built up in the New York
office which will glve gon eral informs-

:;3�;

:;�;:r::;0�:!::::: .

. o w lert for Meadville at �:10
: �
/

Tonr Sarli''• �farloroett.es eo;;.Tn,:
Tony Sa�'• Marionettes will pre•
sent "RiD Van W inkle" at 11:00 A.M.
and uAlice in Wonderland" at 2:30
P. lf., March 27, in Statt, Tuchr,i
e
College Auditorium•. General admi1·
sion will be 60 cenb and rue rved
outa,75 ce nts to$t.60.

1
t.
n
:�:::: :�es�!�;��·:;
!": �!:C ':.,'::°i.::W_'"?:� :!':n!���;� I 1n:';.::�iy
f

ch••ee of tho o ..matic Club WH
Nnduettd in the rorm or two 1hort
plays, on Miu·cl\ &. One of the plays,
"The Lost Silk Hat." by Ford Dunsay,
wu coached by, Henry Richrds and
Nd U.e follo.,.inir east: Th e calltr,

to curb the weakne11 of the faculty
to &'ive the same exam more thnn
once. Thia repetition, it wH argued,
io unfair to the unorganiud men on
the campus, Q fraternity men can
usually 1tet ,:opiu of previous exam•

flii[tiii

Studtnl� of S. T. C. ln!erutK in
Mu11lc and Oro,atict Welcome
The Ionian Club,a1nu1kal,dram1tic
or,mnization, belonring to th e Na.
tion•I Feder1tion of Mu1it. me<'b
e,·ery Wednudsy ·evening at the
h<>me of Madam� Nellie Goul d for
rehcanal and I social hour. This
club"ls interested ln puttin1t un
open>tta1undcr trained profegional
guidance. The girls and men nf
S. T. C. are especially welcome as
membcr,i of this club, and each will
find a_place ws!ting. If you are in.
tereatt'd, please communicate by mail
· addresaing letter to Beulah
�; rs.

petition alter it ho.d been in exiat�-nce
for onlyuven hours.

Jlr. l'uklns EntertainM CamHa Club
The •ub,k,ct of "Fluhlir:ht F,.,.
po1uti!1" wn diKuued and c4l"rled
out in a meeting or the Can,era Club
�t t>,e home or Mr.P<'rkin• on March
6atflve o'clock.
Followin$ the dinner meeting o
ftnshlight pkture ...... taken of lhe
diner,i, �nd later the members of the
�!ub returned to the 'College to de·
.,·elop the<'xposure.

• Voeational Lounic Furnished
The Student Lounre in the Voca,
tlonsl building will soon be in a more
Inviting condition. Last week it was
painted. and in the nu� futul'i! its
"·indo"'" will be furn i shed with
oran1te and black drapes. Later. the
pittu.-.., p.-..,entNI by the General
Electric Company, in the ir finished.
framed sta�, wlll form the murnl
dttoralion.

At\ Lectures for Much
The following Art Leotu,..,.. will be
held in the State TNehen
Colle�e
r
Auditorium during the - month or
March. The lecturQ are riven each
week at four o'elock.
· March 9, Modern Forml nnd Their
Uell� nudr for Uae Soon
Relation to the Great Art Movements
or Othe r Period1, Dr. W!lll1m Hek•
Mr. Jonu, repreaentative of the
king; Man:h 16, F.,uhion or Art! Seth Thomas Company,lwill be here
Mrs. Urquhart Wilcox; Mnreh 23, next week to remove the clock from
The Art of Chin•, Dr. Earl Cran1ton; the old buildin,:. The new clotk de·
March 30, The Background of Modem vice has 11Tived, •nd he wlll en>ct it
Seulp�ure. John B. Rodgeno.
and eonnecl it with the bells. The
"'11l1a1'i!expeded to be ready for u10
Non•RQidenbl Celebrate
.In about.two .,....,ks, Mr. Jones will
The Non-Re1idents' Asaociation o! alM>put up the dial pre.cnt.cd by the
birth
hington'1
,
'e.S.T. C. he ld • W11
Ps iPhi fratern ity.
day party in Social Center B, on
Facultlo Meet
Thursday, Fe bruary 26, from 4:30 to
8:00 o'clock.
On Wednesday e vening, March 4,
. A ahol't buslne.. meeting follow�d th e combined Faculties or the School
the
supper. At thit time Lillian or Practice snd of School 38 met for
Gn>ar wu eleded chairman of the a dinne r and Faeulty m...,ting in. the
annual N. R. A. Tea Dance, which will
room of the main Colbe held on Saturday,March 28. A!ler
i
th bu1ines1m eetinrr, the re1l or th e
time was spent in dancing.
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Alumni .Newa Jooo>u�>.Hom•E<o,om;,.,,.,.
uale ofl93.o.haea�epted a poaition

Fancy Dance
Programs·

for Sororities and Fraternities

The ARTCRAFI' Co.

Printeno-EnJ?"&vtTS
69'Wuhin,rtonSt.TeLTup.7298

THE COLLEGE SODA GRILL
ll)OO ELMWOOD AVENUE
NEXTTOIIAllll':EBANK
Lisht Lun<haAt AIITimu
SOOAS,CANOIE!l·IIAC.0.1.INE!I

I co AL I

Geo. F. Francis
Tupper 0326

376 Connecticut Street

Frank B. Hoole
STAffIONER
Students Supplies
RingBO<Jb
Fou11to.lnPe�
Denni..,nGOO<h
Gredint1Co.rth

950 Main St. at Alkir:

STU C'K?
Can't Get That
Car Started, Call

Bidwell 6940
New Glidden Garage
Forest at Elmwood

AL0 RO DRUG
STORE

School Supplies

Prescriptions
Care fully Compounded
Orug•andSundriea
C&ndi eaandMaa:uinea
Kodak Developing
1111-18 Elmwood An., at Fotal
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"OURSEL YES IN ENVIRONMENT"

H

DR. DAVID SEABURY
c.....mnoP>otlto/aol,t.N_;;,,,., ·
•
iv
t
a
Supper • •• · Questions
:�k ��� ;�: ��i ��:; ;�t!f�:�
. Colleire Students Invited ,:.
.'-""-_ ______;._.;;,.__.;;;;;;;;;;;:.._J
and Foods to ll\e Fti!lhmsn irirl�.

\

lJa.Me or Sweat
Tuada•

Attlie

S!DfflterDance

VoL.XX

THE RECORD

Discusses . League

- ·

Stat.e Teachers C.Ollege at Buffalo
Friday,March 1a; 1931

No.18

nter�Collegiate Conference Opens
s!!�u!��! r:!::on:��nty- l
'.}'wo-Day Session Here Next Friday.
;:.n,��::·;1tbe�: i!:'�u� �!'i.".
D
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Dame Crowdy Tells o( Social Work
Glee Club of Fredonia Normal School Gives
atWednesdlyEveningLecture
Concerts at U. B. and S. T. C. on March 11
-Students as Ushers •

Nationally Kaowa S,... d
Meetins-PaealtJ' ...... to
Partidpateln D....a-ca
Intematlonal Problema

THE RECORD
Irregular Attendance Causes

._._ ________
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Annual Waste of Millions
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Bffause of the fail uN! or student.
10 attend ... hool regu larly, milUoM
of do ll ors au wa11tc d ann u al ly , Prof .
C. A. Pugsley dffl ar«I in 1n address
before a group of Western N ew York
1ehool ottcndance officen, principals
and board membe rs, at the Buft'a!o
Muuum of. Science on Marc h 6.
Ho c lai med that $2,000,000,000 wH
spent ann ua l ly i n the U nited Stateo
ior ac hool facil ities. App roximatel y
onl y lf!\'e n out of ten achoo) c hildro,n
aUend regu!arl )', s o that about '°'00,000,000 is wuted annua lly. Several
ra�ton aid i n cau11 ing th is poor at
tenJ ance, suc h as paren tal neglect
n nd l ack of em]l loyment, Huie pro11ad
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A REAL OPPORTUNITY
1

n

1

"
Cam�� �;:e�;.,J..t:� ����::ienC: � f�h i: ;: nre':!n:;":::1:i:. �:�r..�::
J ated on p lanniog a nd c• rryin g o ut •uch a ap lcn d, d proJect.
Promi nent lpe&.kero a nd roun d uble d iscussion• o f th o con feN!nce give
f

i

i

a

!:°��::�: i �::o:;.�: �: �,.:�r:::;��� �� i��:; n::i! n:�r!�:�:a� ;h: e:��::�
cnce ,.. ; u give students. of a l imited area. a cha nce lo diocuH p roblems of
,·iul i nterest w i th students from other i natitutions \\"!thi n that a rea. Thuo
H
h
l
l
d
c
l
g
::.���'",:,,1'.;'t::�n"��� �•: ;::t \�: i��::::;·.n� � a��: o� ;.:: �J� ��:
l)«n added to th� i nsti tution5 fost.('ri ng �ullien t i nter.colleginU! digc:uuion
movffl"!en\s.
Wo anticip•te an i ncreas ed i nteN'tl on th o part of the Stu,l en t Body
foll ow inJ!: t hi • con ference i n �tu,len t movcn,enta.
SINK OR SWIM!

"Women and ch i ld ren first." W ould we ever otri ke a chi ld down i n the
face of a dioaster to oa,·e our-Ml v ,? Ch i l dN!n <"Orne fi rot. N ot only on
"
ai nking ahipg, but e"eryw here, in ou r hearts, homes, c h urches and 8Chool 1
ch! ldn,n ohou ld be fi rn, for they a re o ur futun, •du ll.ll and only as we rf.i se
the at-an da rds of o ur chi ldren will we ra ise thoM! of our race a• a w hole.
Many gai ns h aYe been made by the :sc hool• duri nl(' the p ast del'ade, but theac
a re very apt to be lost u nless the America n p�p le adopt the pol icy of lett i ng
the chi l dren be lhe last to 1ulfer i n t he present bu•l nc•• depresoion , just as
fi
i
T e
e
f
•
a
h
,
;il� :..: :�: ��! :h:� :r �/;h�� :--;;:��r, "�: ::: :)!!efi \���:
if we aN! to huo ou r c h i l d ren "'ell tnfoed.
Upon th e ,.c,hool1, the nation depend• l argely for developi ng loi·alty to
the iMtitutions an d pri ncipl C!< o( Am,:irican· gv,· ern ment. / Our n ation n eeds
the u n l(yi ng a nd 1tabi l i�in(!.' i nfluence of th e och ool o now, mo re than e ,· er
b efore. School, promote loyalty and American i deal1<," teach r e•pe<:t for law
a nd th e Constituti on , admiration for our great nati onal heroeo an d a knowl
edge of the n ation '• ot ruggle for freedom a nd in dep en dence. They make our
d i ..erse people1 one.
Vocational 1kill1, oo nece..Sf.rr to fit ci tizen• to the new co nditio n• i nd
demando of i ndustry. are de,·eloped i n the American a<:hoolo, •• ,.-ell as i de,.!t
a nd habit• o f ch a racter wh ich are ne«lcd to meet the pe<:uliar tem pUtion s
and conditi ons of today'1 l i fe.
l n one s\.ate, it i1 1criou1ly proposed tq close th e door1 of eve ry gc:h ool
for a yea.r.
A �un damenta\ provis ion fo r ,.c,hoolll hu been vot..d away in
another otate, w1th<1:ut ,ubst ituti ng a ny other means of 1upp0rt.
Some places, h ave 1ug.ires� a plan of reducing th o length of the ...h ool
t erm. Man y cla.ues. are bei ng lncreased i n size until th ey ca nnot be effe<:tivel y
�P::P���b" :: !!'::i� ing and· equipme nt are bei ng red uced, t he
0
k
Are we going to forget "Ch ildren first" at a t ime when they ah oul d b e
considered more than eve r before, or are we goi ng to appl y the "Op en•Ooor�
Policy to our schools, keeping ch ildren llrst u the future forces of our
::o::;::. and oocial l i fe !" At th ia time of-depr�ion l et tho ch ild � the l aot

��:rc..

!';�!�·

Faculty Membe" Meet
The regular mMting of the Facu l ty
took place l ast Tue.day. At Heh
mMling it lt the cu stom of tho members of some departmen t of the Col ·
lege to nplai n t he natu re of the i r
work for the infonn1tion of the rest
o f the Facul ty.
This feature of th e

NOTICE
Spe<: i•l Eum inations for ,tud entll
wh o w ere aboent from regular e:umi
nations in F ebruary wi ll b e h eld on
March 27 an d 30. Studenta wlll b e
notified
i n writinll' not later th an
�{arch 2(1 o! permi 11i oi, to tak e ..,..
•minationa. A ny atuden t not recetvi
1
t e
::�:m:: niei:::me&'�t\,i�� :r� 1 ;�i,;�:s e�: ��,t itr, :o r\::!1!'::
Phllli ppl and Miu Rob10n •• the tlono, ohould .report to the Reci•lnr'1
•peaker;'..:
· office.

h
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e
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r::,.; :. ��.r : ��o�:
amon11 rural �cho ol chi ld ren than
, g city c hi ldn,n.
Jirank Pollock, Eri e Coun ty Com•
miss i,:,ner of · Public . Wcl fare, urged
attendance officon to make a gTI!ater
use of socia! a11cncies i n so l vi ng thei r
problc ni1.
In d i•cuu ing "Em1,lo)'ment PTOb
Jen,•" 9no, 1ectio n of the <"Onfere nce
was i n fnvor of the Jlofaladte ,-.MolfaL
C hi l d La bor bill w hich is n ow befoTI!
Lhc Stnte Logislature a nd i s designed
to pTI!,·e nt c hi ld ren from go in ll" to
work or leaving iochoo l unti l they an,
fiftee n y ears old.
Pion • we re lii i cl fo r the format ion
uf a new Stat� AHoclntlo n of at
t�nd anee <>lflc ers. A i,:rouJ) •of th i1
sort wo uld be organiied a long t he
.••m e plan u the · Sute Teachers
A._.ociation . The six Wc�tern New
York counties n,presentcd !n th e co n
fe rence would be one tone of the n ew
orga n "zat'on.
an on

Ur111, atic Club �tudenl Comm it
lW11 to Me<:1 Mnnd1y at Fou r
A n importan t m eeting of the Dra
mat ic Club wi l l be held Mon day
afternoon at four o'clock. At this
time a ll studen t committees for the
1pring p lay wi l l be appoin tl!d. ,
The 1,lay ' is to be 1taged' an d co.s
tumed i n the dyle of the l nte n ine
teen th cen tu ry . l ne l�ded i n the caat
for th e "D oll 's House" are Glady•
Sl ate r, Francio . Ma nley, Ralph Rob
crllon , Eugene Frank and Jeannette
•
Farber.
An o rgan ized publ icity ca mpaiirn
for lhe pl ay i1 alread y function !ng,
with H enry Rich ards u chai rman .

IJr. CtanRl<> n Accaple,, l'ulplt Du rin i:
Abs.r,ce of Dr. Wrl� ht
1
d
th ��.!:;;.�1:::�a i1:�:!�.� ��i��
eopal Church , Delaware Avenue and
Weat Tupper Street, in the abocn ce
of Dr. Bruce Wri.irht, th e pastor.
"Te mptation a nd Tnn,I\J!:uration "
b

;;:: !�: �.��:'i:;��:10�:r::�hi�,;
was h is subject i n the eveni ng, Dr.
Cran1ton al so add ress ed the Jack1on
B i bl e ClaH,

Aca demic Frtedo m Di11euased
The U ntve nlty of Butl'alo "B eo"
has inst i tuted a nr ieo of artidea to
be nri n� weelily fn the publ icatlo n ,
dealing w ith the probl em of com plete
·
ae,dcmic f reedom .

\
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C OM M E N T
ll)' Flora Donohue

"--=-=-=Ca n't NatuN! be co ntrary when she
"'n n\9 to be? Ju•t now, after moat
of "" have been compli menting each
·
other on the return of •pri ng, she
.�owera 115 with more !laky ott,,ntion
than we've had a ll win ter. Su ddenly,
after sharnefu! nell'h,ct, ·•hc awakens
to our dryneu and baN!neu and at
lemplll, at the wrong period, to make
u11 fo r \01t time. For once, belt�•
lnte t han ne,·cr doosn't work.

I

1

:it:.

e

ln pNpanticni foT tloe �ltl' 1111Dmer school a-ion. Pnllda\ Roclt
well and Meun. Root, Nnnwm alld
Clement met bat Saturday to -r11r
on10me detall, of the prosram aad
p enonnel of the Sum fflff School
l
faculty.
i1�� 4 :o;:i,..,
Judgin.- !rom annnal lne� l:n .
tuN!; 6 :00, Teachers Col!e11e, Schoo\1
of Educittion, Sectio n Banquet. Dr. the enrolln1ent of prnioaa )'llua. lt
Edwin w. Adams, Aaeoclate Super ,eema certain that thlt yea:r'1 pfO
lntendent, Phi l iidelphla Publlc Schoola gn. m wl!\ attract larpr nu111ben
,
and former D irector -of Normal and than any previous yeu. Dr Nn
Pncti ce School•.
Mr. Joaeph M. m ann, as di rector of th e eatra•
Mu rphy, Di re<:tor, Col u111bia Scholutlc currlcular actlvi tle., l, plalmlna 
Preu AHotiatlon. Social hour and new and very lntert:11tlnc attnetlona
·for the ou mmer. Studenta who an
dancing.
Satu rday, March 14-9:16 A. M., planning to attoon 4 the ,ammar '15"
G eneral �eeting, A ddress: 10:00, �Ion and would l ike to une on the
Round Table di11euHion, Mr. John N. S ocial Program Committee ohould
Pattenon , U ni venity . of Pennsyl communicate with Dr. Ne11m.ann at
vn n :a, School of Education, Leader; an early date.

W iley, bualneu manager, !few York
Tlme1; l!:!IM:00, Sympo1!11m on
Schoolt ,of Education Publleat!on
Problem•, MIH Anne Matthew., State.

T. C.
H esr v/ :•ea�':;:t
The ti��H gone w hen you dan ce

E�!L

E:

ifj��IiI� lE::��ri;:111�--------+-------1

llow ma ny of u• c a n adcquatooly
liw in a world 1ociety, l wo nder, lf
y.:,u wish to test your abi lity, why oot
cume to th e l n ter-collcgi atc Co- edu
catinn:,.I Stud en t Con fe re nce next
week ? Some of 111 may feel ade
quate, but rea11u rance w ill n ot hu rt
u•, nnd the rest of u., wHl probahl y
be repaid for our time.

l

mEl)7l¥�:��:��g[:(�: ��
Flt \TEUNIT, BOWLING PAUTY

n

h

r

on

caJ•� rn:; ! ?"fi.:!:�l \:[! ;::��.'�
( Mo ral-You e an fool som e o f the
people ,iome of the tim e and oom e of
the peo ple 10 me of the time but you
can't fool 1JOm e of the peo ple some of
the time. )

Stunt Night Contestants to

Hold Tryout Friday, the -13th

W ith th e pn,valcn t •piri t of keen
ro mpctitio n en ter ing lnto ·the annual
"�1unt Nitc," sponsoN!d by the Art
Kraft Klub of S. T. C .. \t is o bviou,
that the even inJ!: of March 21 wi ll
wilneu n most colorful alfair. The
curios i ty of an outoldcr wou ld be im
medi ately nroused by the sttret, h ur
r i ed pr�pamtion • for the prelim i nary
tryout•. from w h ic h the stunlll of
about n i ne S"l'ti on • wil l be selerted.
Dirr.cti<> n• for th e tryout. follow:
Each Sfftion mud h and in an out
l i ne an d Iha CHI of ita atun t.
Each
Sect ion will work out !h own l i ght
in<r efl' l'h fo r. the lryoub. How ever,
"
if th e ch osen Se<:t iona de11ire, the Art
Kra ft K l ub wi ll arranJ!:e the light ing
elfccb for th e ti nal1. The programfoT
thc teyoulll la:
Friday. Mar,,h 13�1:00 P. M .. Ser
tio" VII: 4:00 . K.-P. I. Third Yur :
4:20, Section II; 4:46, K.-P. 11, Th ird
Year ; 6:00, Gra m mar I, s«on d Year.
Mo nday, March 10 - 1:20 P. M.,
H. E. Sonhomores; l!:00. S ecti on I;
�:00, II. E. F rO!!h; 4:00, Sedion V.

Apostrophe l o l'l edgea
All you depru11ed Pledge,,,
es
e
o "
,
Th�� al� "� a�� :,,:�fe:' ��'.
w
M

l

;;,;� ;: ;f:�; J;;;��th, . .
For i t all , like dying embers,
W il l dri ft from olf the earth.

Remember Ma rch , the Ides of March i
n
F r
To : ��g;;� ;;:;� ��:� ::::� �,en ,
I n friendsh ip, lifelong last ing.

H next year, you •ti ll wa nt to ,
And "you r anger h u not cool ed,
You wi ll have the cha.nee you tra>'e
for:
To muti late ne"·-born fool •.
�nse and NonMnse
Al l p ro fea,iors are pl ayers,
And all the world 'a a ota�.
i ,
e
At
s::� re�;�:�. i:.: : nge.

.

We h ave a cl'l!w at Col lege,
O h, no, i t's not a joke !
But now the team is hu nting,
For an al l -1tar llludent 1troke.

wled 11:e
t 0
;�f ;���]� :i'tt:e �:��
A voice i• henrd in the d.ark neos,
"We want our experienced Gene!'

·A

Row, Row, Yo ur Bof.l
7;�1�:� ::
n
i
wl:� a��: t!"::v:'!��t
Club �s ire-a cttw on the C�mpua.

�:� No�..i:::ri:,n::� �'.:'..rg� s;:��
aon G eor¢e Doboon H oward w,...i
man W,11,am Jlble Arthur Harh,son
Gcor1<e Tal bot Fra nk BN:wster David
Coo\JI
H en ry Sim on ton
Jo.eph
Schm1d l e
Pl nn 11 are now beini,: made fot the
,n 11t alion "h1ch ,nll take plaee ,n the
near futu re

.

S T C Fa�C Tou rney

I

� {�:t�}=;�fi�:11ibf§,,}i l
O f the thirty-two
February 28.
teams co mposed of raculty memben
e

Y

h

g

6:u:;:

���� t�! S� t�\et;:;!�:
'
m
r.
"
::;;. �t�: r� z:�r� 1�� t�.::.:t
Mr. Fo ntana a nd Mr. Root, ranki,d
fifth .

k
t
Th;�:�lo: i:; ; e�;o:!e��:o:iected
as offic en of the new ly organ ized
Co.m ora C l ub: Preaidcnt, Clarence
Cook: vice-president, ClaN! Annatrong; se<retary, Harol d Goldberg ;
tr�:;re:, ���ae�::loy�
iahing to
lu
hn"" photos Uken m ay gi-.,e theit
na mes to any o f the offleen.

N ew York (N S F A )-Declarlng
that "Ou r c:o!legt:11 aN! autrenng f7om
VOCATION,\I. SCH OLARSHIPS
y,elding too much to the demand for
Otrer«I by SUie Departm ent for et111cation m ade by thouaan dJ upon
Trade Worbn, to B«ome
th ouaands of •tudents whoae only title
Trade Tuc hu-9
to ,t II th e,r •bihty to pa)' the b,\la,"
a
w m
::w ;!:/1�::� ";�:�:·a:::r;:. tto;ew ��:;
6
F.ducat,on Department is agai n offer
ven,ty Daily N- recently that evm
,ng 25 1chol anhi� at the State
he col\egu of high schob.stle rank
Teachers College at Buffalo for expe- ,ng ue only •bout 60 p er cent elfecnt of th e
w
to become
!�:ie:•::;h7''i� � i::.;:
�:��e:1rs !��hC, r ;:::s
Appl ican ts must have had one year � "A large number of Amenean colgc � ool ...iucation at l eaa t., le1i:os do not hue a hlJ!:h scbolutit
o f h, 1i:h
rating, and cannot enn make a pl'&
ex ce pt &.rch lle<:tu nl and m echanka!
drafts men w ho must be h igh school ten!e of adm itting only atudenta
graduate, Courfles are open to both capable of serious acholanlllpa," h e
men and women
The m en must be said ' Man y State u nivefflties U<l
hetwHn the ages of 23 and 38 with ,n th,, plight. Such insti tutions otrer
n
omer
o
ua
cc:,urse,i
which
to
a
stn
o
u•
five years' Journe}man npenence
m a rather gha,tly ..duca: /
o
n
bet
t
n
m
�����!,::
:;!s �� ;� ';;d ;t y�n ;:i,

�=

;:l�f�t1;�;:f!rtiti;tot1�;
ment at A lbe.ny before April 20.
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� :: � ;::u: ::�: ,H :: ...
,
pl e
Ro,. i
5
��..J i ne ":it s!��/t� :�!le��
n
e
on
•wH«I the !Int call for ca ndidates
ror th e ereW. The oquad is being
h
i

c::.

E�1;�;,::;;�:£=�:d ;1
the club roomo· of the West Side R ow•
i n tt Club at th e foot of West Ferry
StreeL The 11quad will take to t he
waten Ill M10n u the tC(l i s out of
the ,i ,·er. The train ing is very diffl•
n
a
:r!�. �h: �a��nll!��:� ';',.'�s:i::
lish TOwing on our C,.mpus, the mem•

t;-

u d
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r
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i
�tr. Pu ll'BLty to Addre98 St:�oolmaatoon
cO:��:t ;f � �� "!e<;.'" :�::
M r. Pugsley _•peab ton,ght at the hope to make it an 1nnual event., w ith
meeting of th e Butl'a!o a New York .,State Col!eciate Rep.tu
monthly
S:<'hooh'.1asten' AHociation at River- to be held i n this city in a few yean.
I
.,de 81
n
i

�:uE1F

i

:1:s::::�meyer Here
i;:::I
��d ��e �e�:
O n Tuesday, MaN:h 3, M iu Flor- locker room in the G enenl Building.
ence Stntem eyer of Teachers Col___
!� m:: �:_ve';!�· :is��!'!t���
h
c
�1 defeated
Mias Stntemeyer apok e �t the Town I Second
Third Year ln teT"!edi ate IT by a
r
d
����e :� lll;:\�1�: a:/�: B';:',.�. l!Cdre of 11).8, on Tuew.y, llvoh 10.
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The hci 1:ht o f d i1100uralJ'emc ntcome. · Tr, K app• l'l ..d)l"es Tw�nl) 1.. 0 Men
l n1\1 at1on ,n Near Future
to a pledge \\•ho, having just ouc•
cccded i n covering h i5 paddl e with
At a recen t bowhng pa rty the fol
autogru ph � h.. �ken to bits.
�=l:: �;; ;;;: Pl1.!� � .!:'
o
1
The Eternal Drama
Pllu l Su ll ,van Goorge Koemg Dav,d
Pop i \ ( en teri ng duo ) : "If only I So.n ford Arthu r Smith Lesl ie Die
can hlutl' my way through this hour." tr,ch
We 3 ley Ketc ham Leicester

It l<'cm• that the uyi ng, "u ye
!IOW, 10 oh al l ye reap," may have a
1i:reat deal more tf an popul arity be 
hi nd it. To you, It may occm ,tupid,
but l wa1 .tnrll ed by th e rapidity
wi th w h ich a h urt �·aa return ed to
the pcn<0n wh o gave one.

The new !i.im,lohrngJ ,of lhe Sluden t
Study of the Voeatlorial Bulldln<t
llne arrived. nnd hnve �n ! nst11llcd
by th e O ne-Year Voc!'tlon al m en.

II·

·
The Sewnth Annual Convention· of
the Colu mb ia Scholastic Pre.• A.Mo- "
elation opened ynterday at Columbi a
Universi ty. Paul ine Striker, ed itor ot
at
rd
Our mu•i• may oome pooplt bore-
.
Thro"' us a dime, oee'f we get Mitt, �n:n�":� Th� ;;o;:: io��:w!7
Thur:iday, Ma rch 12-1:50 P. M.,
0pen i
Meeting at McMi llan TheA1 you all know, th ere wu a ti ,,; e
ntcr ; !)¥
2:30, Sec tional Meetfn11s, I n•
When pup ils u&ed to Pf.)' a dime .•
opirational subject - opeaker t o be
W hy di d they pay this pu ny 1um ?
annou nced:
8:30 - 4 :30, Pu blications
Th o a n1wer is: To have some fun . ,
·clin ic, Dr. A rth ur Dean, 1:rn dicat&r of
To the mak e,.,, of mus ic, a purse is educllio ltf.l art ic les, Natioltf.l Arts
Club:'4:30. Tea, the Women's Grado•
d ue,
ate Club, Room 301, Philoaophy Hall.
Bo it ca, h o r chock 'ti5 up to 1·ou.
We are onl y Kl ad to make you h appy E,·en i ng fre<! for visits lo newspaper
By furni sh i ng riil,sic that's ,wee t and plants or other activities.
snappy,
Friday, Ma rch 13-10:SO A. M.,
General �f ee ling, add reu by Mn.
n
I
0
e o
y
Will iam Brown Mcloney, editor,
��t ':7e��e:�: !�:!: i t!s: i: 1:
Fo r a r ii::hlfu! ca use that makes you
gay.
rs eve ryone happy-h i p, h ip, hooray.
"Rico " Todaro .

P\

The re are wh isp ers about that
WQ10 Sccond Ycar pu1,il1 ha>'e �n
place.J in rival pes i tion,, muc)! des ired
by Ju n io rs. b th i• tru e ?

Nor.-.1 Pay�hol0K i1t at Fi tHI Chu nh
Dr. Dn" id Seabury or New York,
recogn i �cd aulh oril:, on applied p1y
choln'!"Y, who hH studi ed both !n thi�
eoun try and ahroad, was tht epeabr
Su nday at the vesper .erviee i n the
Fin,t Preabyte ri an Chu rch. at the
Ci rde .
l'Our1e1"es i n Environm ent" was
th e 1u bjecl of hi 1-,ddren. Dr. Sea
bury 1>ndicea in N e w Yo rk a, a
con sulting poyc�olo,:i •t.

·
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THE RECORD

The Record Editor at Columbia
Sammer Se,aion l'rolna ud
Scholastic Press ,l.ssociation Meet
Peraoml Bemg Amqed

�!:�\1!::1::

1
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�f�i���i!!��;�������,

on the human matenal ·which can be
11h�ped i nto individual thlnkera. If

�!! i'.:;\,"'at:�
!:!"':f:i':,��� � ::
to say it wo 't
Needle
11
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Came.a Club MHU
On M&.rch 6, a meeting of the
Camera Club wu held at th e home of
M r. Perkins. A..ftu a flashli ght pic
ture wu tak en of the croup a talk
on the camen follow«!.
The members then ret11rned to
school to de..elop and print the film.
The m eeti ng was adjourned II 8:30.

N. R. A. Tea Dance, Matdl U
The Non - Residents' Aasocif.tlom,
( men and women) will apoMOr • T"'
Dance on Saturday, Man::h 28, !lorn
two to 1ix o'clock, i n th e Coll"11'1 Gtffl.
Titkets fo r the dance, which will be a
;!:J,. ia!onnsl atlalr, will coat tif'iy
,

Sophomore Duce, llan::111 11
To eel ebrate the whmlnc- of the
Ann ua.l lnten::1- Sins, the Sopbo
oni cbas will hold their a=ual
s......ter oa..._., nut Tu.day at ,
o'clock in the Gymnuhua. All elauN
an, urged to doll their -ten and
h el p tbe elaas celebrate their 'tktory.

m

.......... : I

Continuous

CALE�l)AR

Friday,March U--'
•
1:00-2:00 P. M. Third Year •
K.-P. I Medin&' in Soda! •
Cl!nte,: A.
•
9:00-12:00 P. M. Pl Kappa •
Sip& Arabian Nights •
•
Fantuy in Gym.

THE
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H

u

RECORD

: �:,'.i:�.

•
Monda,-_ Mar,:h 16--4:00-8:00 P•. M. Pl Kappa •
Siam• Me-eting in Social •
Center A.
•
C hamber Conn.rt,, (Bul,..lo •
Musical Foundation) after- •
noon and e vening, Audi- •
,
' ,
wriom.
�
4:
P. M. Drt11mat ic Club,•
.
Room 120.
•
•
• Tuff<i•Y/ March 17• · 4:00-3;00P.M. SophSweater
•
Danre in Gym.
•
0
5:SO P. M. Miu Sipp enter- •
•
l.aininir Home Economic,, •
Senionifo Social Center A. •

00

: '�'4!!�00

��t��:

Everuthing to Ea�

Charge, If You Wish

• Satnnla,. March H•
VI Par1y at the : • Report or Unemployment

Survey �eceived by Students

The report of the •tudy of lhe

:����iiti�e:;r�:::;i::l:i�;

RLE

y,

S

Bidwell

2567-8-9

!£lmW!JOO's Largest Grocery

1

Bow and Arrow Use, March J 7

0

11udy wa, the 1econd to be can-ied on
u�der the au1p!ces or the New York
State Depar1ment of Labor and the
Buffalo Foundation.
_ The workera were •tudent.s of So
c1ol0gy and Economic• from State
Te!lcheni Colleire at Buffalo,and 1tu
dent1 of Labor Problem• from the
h
o
;::�;:� :: :a....r:�;-h� �� _;e :�i::�

0

J !:�

0

NINTII GRADE BOY WINS

Ar-0,ur Kemp. J;::-ieul,.ff Priu, in
S. P. C. A. Competlllon
On Thursday aftemoon, at School
76,Arlhur Kemp, Jr. , of the School
of P"':.ctice• ....,.,ived 1e,,on<I pri�e i n
the Ninth Grt11de competition or th e
8
�� n�· !;,d :te1e;;;l
Took in the Admirt11I Byrd E,rpedilion.�
The �hool or Practice waa npr....
h
;:;�:"ie : �:o::1e;;�!�on g.:i::•
e
g
by Ph:ylli• Dingennan and Jean Dna ,
'
respe,eti,rely.

One hundred and eighty-three •tu
denta_of Stale Te achen Collete took
pert,n the .urvey.•

0

Girlii;-T;;;;�pens
The annual Girls' Basketball tourn
t
i
ii:o�: �'.:.,':!, �tt;::� :::at��=
�ion VII on Monday afternoon.
On Tuesd y artemoon the Second
e
Year Gnmmar
TT defeated Thir d
Year Intermediate tr with a score of
l -8. Wednuday aftemoon Third

0

Clo.1• Ring• 11nd Piiu

,�:-:r::;ratJ i/!':� l(�: :�
::� ·�1J:,�- -.�::;
8-6.

DeltaSig at Alhletle Oub
DeltaSigma Ep,ilon hel d ita •«<1nd
ru•h par1y in th e formof a dinner at
the Bol!'alo Athldic Club, Monday'
evenlng.Man:h9.

1

256 Delaware Avenue
BUFFALO

0

0

Monday afternoon et 8:0 o'clock
s«on d Year lnterme<tiate II will
;i:: t�emte; � r eprmnting the
th
l u.
So far,the tournament has been a
111ecus, lll th e'team1 appe ar to be
well matche d ,and th ey ihoul d al!'or d
e ach othn r eal competition.

Pi�na
Pi D elta �heta Sorority held ib
g
�:�::r "}�::;e �lir:��i?n:\,!1:!
made for th e final ni•h party held
at the Colleo Clu6. Thunday March
12· At thf1. time. twelve 'ru•htta

�=:-=--�

Liferary Fraternity Established Here$igma Up�ilO!f a National

0

•••••••••••

A new ,pec�cle greets the eye of
the pu�er-by each evening in lhe
The intercollegiate conlffe!1C11 of
form oi illuminllted dials in theS.T.C.
tho,tudenb of watem Nnr York,
tower. Each of the.four dialo con
the t!ieme of whloh wu "Pnparlnc
tains 32 lithts which are automati
to Liv e in a World N,!1bborltood.�
cally lighted from 1 u,:,til I o"dock.
In the winte r the lights\till go on al
be!lln at S. T. G. Jut Friday with.
1ix o'dock.
primarily. a regl1tn.tlon of USO, ua·
The chlmu in the tower began to
which "'e"' lnclnded deleptea from
pcalout inconeurrenc e with the open
tena,eoll,ga, and ,ieeondarlly with a
ing of the Intercolle giate Student
"gtt-logelher''bllfl'et auppel'. Credit
Confenll« lut Friday.
for the supper is d ue the Jwi.lorBome
The 1.r.1·1 bt·i� e four notn of the
Economic• Food ¥a.Jon, •ho pre
major r,ca\e, C, D, E nnd G. Four
pared the mnl undu the cUrectlou of
notH will rins,;on the qoartor hour;
Miu Turner.
eight on t!ie haJ:; 12 on t!ie third
After this aoelal hoar tl>e \Hlep,-
quarter,an d JG n�tes will pin)" on the
tion met in lhe Auditorium for lhe
hour an air devjsed by llandel.
opening sesslon in eharse of w_,.1.,.
The brge bell wh i, h strikes the G
Following the lntoca•
Hutchin.on.
old
ortt:e
fcrmuly hun,rinlhelower
lion by Dr. McCle\1111, Dr. Rockwell
College t.,uildins,;. and wu the gift of
pve a w elcoming,peech ln whieh he
Mrs. Robert Livingston Fryer. in
emphui�ed the potent effect a Qm
honor of her husband, who for man)'
pathetic fttlinc of brotherhood, d e
years was pre&ident of the Bt>ard of
veloped fl'om the,ta.ndpolnt of wurld
Managers. The gn1duating clus of
citbena.hjp,hu on the prnmdon llf
-192(1 �11pp\ied the �II striking the E
note. ll bea1,a·the im1cription:"Pre
Hntcd by t he �bas of 103 ."
the bope thattheN!Sult:lafthe con
"A voic e tt:at in the distance farawoy
ference will be 1pi-rntbla mutual
Awakenl thi a!umberin1t agea."
undentan d ing and a broaderLlnad·
The Chell wa1donet edl.,y the Stafl
;ect. PaulHan-ia,Jr.• a-.oclateaecof the Elms, College year book, out
1
a 0
of ita a:cumulate<t pvings for a
J!: !; �:, d�::
period of year, during the t ime when
Orga��ation_ ��C,:.,..�/:r.1n ";!t1e:. ��
Mi11S Ida Kempke of.the F,nglish De,
,
F
nt
t
"War
can
not
beetoppedbysent:1e
0
�:; �:a t 1:::"�,c�i:n. �i�� ;:;.;::;
ment, by the Kellou Treaty, or hy
t s i t
ra
0
R,ilpb, editor-in-chief of last year'�
supplieation.
The
War
Department
o\
�
e
!;t
�h
t�
.
r!·t.
Elrr.1, comp,,sed the inscription on tt�.t::�::a:; �'.�e':ryu�!�:;n�:�
There are about forty chapters or say,, that war is i""vitabl&-if that
hu bee n established at State Teachthi• belt which reads:
is tne we may u well prepan to
The Elms. 1912-19�
die u rets (Nm the deadlJ" cfrec ta
'"ln you have we welded
of modern warfare. War ia ln.vitlibte
Our hopes.
in this pl"f'Hnt world if tht United
Chime ,oftly,Bell;
Stales, who, in refusing to daann
Our trt11ditions,
beca,;,se of her twenty.four billion
Sigmo Upsilon &"NW out or a fe,d- '"' Eu�ene Beduka, Lyall Bush, dollarsinvcsted abroad,pnve11tathe
Chime clearly,Bell;
of local honorary litert11ry Arthur Eiiton,John Eigenbrod,Row other natlorur..afnld ofthe -i pow
eration
Our vet} beat,
/l'TOUPB in vor iou1 eoll•ges of the ard George,Harry D0ugl1L11S, later erful nation. to diaum.,. Kr. Harru
Chime ever. Be\L."
Hoebel,Lloy d :Mcln
An anonymous donor preacnted th e Southem atat e1- lts founding inl906 Hannan.Harold
tyre,Clair Muldoon,
Henry Richards, traced the numeroiq torrid "'hot
D bell u II memorial to three former wos due to the effort• or Paul Jonu G
O'Orge Murphy, Edward Panon, spots� in the "'°rid, oil:lnc Reh principal• of th e College. Thia bell of the Sophttlm Club of the UniverRune!.
nard
Howen! Weidmann, pies as the Nntnl Etunpeu ...;·
l.e<>
of
Cullom
Nell
Bily or the South and
beani the lnscripllon:
whtr<! Mvuollnl hopa to oht&ID a
Albert
Telle r.
Wil1on,
blph
Unirbilt
e
d
n
Va
of
Club
the
Calumet
"ln loving m•mory of three former
revllionist ti..ty with Raula, A.....
The chapter has not yet been tri1,
principals, wbo1e lab<>rs have con venity. Thb ig the 11...t national
HUIIPl'J' and Gernwl7aad tl>IIII
tributed to the development of this men'a fr•temity to enter the Colleg�, named.
to close ln onl'ob.nd. -rllaeano
inatl_tu.tian , Henry B. Buckham,1871challeqin&" altuatlo111 for whida u.r.
• 1886; Jamea M. Cusity. 1886-1908;
aretwo theoreticalaohi,doaa,tn time
Ea,ter
Vacation.
April
I
to
9
Fro•h Captallll Elected
Daniel Sherman Upton, 1909-1918."
of
peac.,pnpat9forwar;(Z)ln
t1As a result of Freshman elections, School will ;1°" ror the·Euter
''To live in hear1s we leave behind,
ofpeaee,preparef01"peace."
the fol\owingSection eapta\ns have receu.on Wtdnesdly, April t, at 4
is not to dle ."
As an amlWIIC dl-.kln. a cut of
be-en ehosen for thlii semester: Sec o'dock. The ttg11lar scaion wlll re roar eoioNd madeat&..-W a
tion I,Vernabelle Bartlett; Section II, open Thursday,April9, with cluees elever,kft,IIIIHl'tbe�of
Senior Ball,Aprll 17
The Senior Ball will he h eld at the Ha�el Schueuler: Section Ill,Monica onSaturday or that week. On Thlln Miu FIRCMI'. hlknriDc tJm. tw.
Botralo Consistory,April 17,with the Knowles; s«tion IV, Zita Muller: day the n&"UlarTueiday procramwill Pickena.fleldMC?llt&rJofdillN..
twelve-plece Flreatone Orchestrarur Se-etion V, Grt11<:e Schubert; Section be held, on Frid•y the replar Wed- tlonal Aalod&t!ba fo:r the Aa
Frances Bellanca VI, Virginia Scbulb; Section vn, nesdly propm an d 011 Saturdaythe !MIit of ColoNd P9op&.. .... Clll
n tshlng the"'m1Ulc.
tnter-l&dal pn,biem&. a• .aid u.t
\1 chairman of the committee consis.t Ge r1rude Kent; Section VIII, David Friday proann,.
r
ln&" of Martraret R..,\ph, Pauline Layer; Home Economics, Virginia
I
Striker,Dqrothy Madey,Vilma Boete, Smith; General lndu..t:rial, Le,iter
of1!�:::'::!!'::.::: .�,� :.�
Mario Fontana, John Ei&"enbro d an d Dleb'kh; and Special Aru, Vlqrinla
February 23.
.
Bowen.
1� • ._..,
Paul Fonl.

0

e

• Sa!arday. Ma..:h2J-.
•
lnter-collegiate Conferenee.
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Frid�, March Z1,1931

During Evening- Bells
Started Last Friday

P�;t; in
ter B.
Nu Lambda Signm GN'en
Carnation Sale .

0
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Modern Robin Hood to Trace

Th e enumenton oecun::d, by a
house-to-house canvass of selected
a_rcu in the city.u deflnite!nforma
t1on a• poHible co11eer11ing the em
pJoyment otat us or all pe..ons of
eithl�n �·eani or over who were
WednPllday. Mal""h 18-• usually employ...:I, and not attending
ll:0 A. M. Assembly-Mr. • ochool. Information gaine<t r e ferred
Art Young.
• lo: (I) rdatlon to head of household.
4: 0-6:0 P. M. Y. W. C. A. • (2) we,;, (3) nativity, (4) Industry
Meeting in Room 107 and • fnresent or last), (5) employment
t
(
1
0
7
Cafeteria.
•
4: 0-6:00P.M. AlphaSigma • :� ':im !�n:! � !'rt ��e � 1
TauMeetlng inSoclal Cen- • to _question� 6 and 8 we,.,. ne.::t1·
1H1ly
uperrm
ental and must be re
ter A.
•
garded u "ffrd approximatlorur."
F�w employment surveya have been
Tllu-6d1y. Ma..:h 19�arr,� on because of th e expense.
•
4:00-6:00 P. M. Panhel\enic
•
In th11'cau. college student a were
Tea in honor of Alpha
the fteld workers. Unemployment WH
Sigma Alpha'• national of
o
f und_ to �ave been or decid edly longer
ficer in Social Center�durat,ontn 193 t hlll1 ln 1929. Unem
n_loyment wu abo two and one-half
• Friday, Ma..:h 20• l'N!ft for bo th m�l":5 and
:
Inter-collegiate Conference.
��::� :
0
•
'
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Tonight
ArtKraftKlub
StuntNioht

Quality

"Y''Hold-;-i.irst Suppej, Meeting
The Y. W. C. A. 11 havin,r its first'
lupnu mtttlnir ln the new College.
n
a.
�e;' ;:'0·�u::t�r; gol�•t: ;:�
honor or St. Patrick. Do not forget
to
the •upper 11st which Is posted
d
"'""
;:.
e
��
i:�r�:::
Y'
d
:�
, �
_ , !,.'
meeting at 4 1 , .
-., i.'",;
:,,
nu::m,,..._:, , ,, .
�� �A����!
•• �:

i•

\

Dairy Products
Served Exclusively

at
St;:ate_·Teac�ers College

CITYWIDE
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I
Art Kraft �lub Announces
Program for Stunt Night

. LOC��-�-0LORE

'TUE STAFF

THE REC-ORD

The Recqrd Awarded Third Place
Tony 1111'1 Pr..tl lip
At New York City Convention
Vaa lrldleia Allllliria

I
j

Rec<>j ",,...
l

· These Feroclc:;;;-Col lel(e s't11 dff
Mr. Bru ce ( d illcuni ng social adj11stment): "You take a pen.on who d on
a lot of huntin g-especia\ly o(wild
enimel.._he prob ably wouldn't be
eble to fa ce e clua like th!s."

e

d n

e

a d

e

ha

rug.

The Etern al Dra<r11
(Continued from las t week)
St11d ent (leavi ng cla�l: "I'm glad
h e drifted 011' the subject.�
· 'Te aohcr (]envin1r clns), "I'm glad
they drifted olfthe subject"
Monl-WhRt!1 aauce on the goo1e
lsaauce on the uucer.

a

This S hould Be "Red"
Appate nt!y one of our popular
songs was writte n for the benefit of
one of our fellow Bludenb who is
alwaya "W alkin g His
B aby Bae k
Borne."

!!��"f
::i:�

=�::.::..��:
· Sat urday -mine 1111d llftlrMm a
ftl'ied an4 larp � .t WI!.
ld

It

e:��:!

;�·!:�

�::::e
b�·��ir:::�ve�
ala] editorials or by means of a commcn t column.
Me thods of 1ecuring a greater
t
v
i
e
w:: :� �tt : ':tud��i
::::�.
m11st kn ow something of a m&l'l'I
bu1inca. to ael\ him advertising,a.nd
1peeia!iution of the advertising ataff
wu thoug ht to be of excel lent value.
ceuitate
uite a brga
q
h:�:v;:.
At the busineu meeting Friday
afternoo n an orgaii!z.ation was formed
to plan a \ar�r teaehen c ol lege a.nd
normal echoo\ publieation confet ence
1
ior next year. The e,,:ecu ti ve committee to plan this wn el ected u
follows: Three faculty ad visoni were
cho,en from Ph !ladelphia Normal
Sc:hool, Bri dge port Nonnel, Bridgeport, Conn., end the Normal School
at S ali;bury,Md. Shldenta elect.<!
a..,, F rieda Cohen , Co rtland Norm al
Schcol, Cortla.nd, N. Y.; Gertrude
Leyer. Bri�ewa te r; MUS:; a.nd Pauline Strik'", State Teacher s Co llege,
Bull'alo.
The social eventa of the convention
lnoluded a tea e t Barnard Ball, Columb!a ; supper, John Gay Hall ;
th eater ; banque t and dance at the
McAlpin Hotel. end "Great Shakes,�
the Columbia Variety Show at Mecca
Tem ple.

��Ids Jnitiation�la·Officer11· and
�taktt Pl ans for Convocation
Psi Phi Fre,ternity held its i nformal
initietion on We d nesday e venin g,
Marc h l&. The followi ng men were
. ·i t ' ated, Howard Tresch, Edwerd
Smlth, ·wmiam Mur ph y, Clair Muid oon , Edw ard
Martelle, Raymond

Eucut iYe C..undl Holda MNti1>g
• The regular meeting of the Ezecutive Cou ncil or the Studenta' Auoeialion We$ he ld on Ma rch 12,in Soc:i al
Center A. Mary Heff ley ..._ appointed c tuurm an of a committee to
survey the prl!!lent Studenta' Aasoeiatlon Consti tution.. Re ports were heard
from the D iec i pli ne and E lections
Committee, foll owed by a long disf A mbly attendance end
�
:�:t/

?t

,

a

a

�:���!�/ "Jn:11:�i'�n ��

!':�%

;:u!�;e:.:"";���· ;:�

a:. � �

:a�.:=- ,r!!..:
!:
tJplcal

::; !"!1r�=
::;�,i�:
waya in which the delegate • might
make an openin g into metrop0Utan
new1paper work. Following tht. mee t2
t
M���J�
���nd �; • �t=��salon
li am Ma.nn Fin cke, free lance on
c re ative E na:li•h for the Hora ce Mann
.
School,Coun try end C,ty D ay School,
an d BNoklyn Ethienl Cu l tur e S:hool.
si ab
nc
a:
'::f!is;.� �;ir�;, :; ��� :� �n :\\!{
con cerned. L ater i n the afternoon a
Publications Clinic was held. At tht.
time Miss Myre L. McCoy of Cleveland told the p0inb upon which n ewspape,. wete to be rated. She 11.1.tcd
that co verage wu one big factor.
The news for faculty and stud ent.I
should be in proportion to the number
of fac ulty a nd gtude nts in t he co llege.
Head linn counted a gree t deal in the
rnti ng of. a publieation. lt i•an i m·
enoua:h
po,tan t factor t hat there
d:lfennt t� of . head lines t o take
care of ne ws of d,lferent d egrees of
importance. The literary style and
any d i1play of art in the pape r wu
of utmos t importance.
An interesting method of publishing end financing a literary maga•
z ine was give n by the deleg ate from
Iown State Teachen Col!ege. At th is
c ollege • charge of twenty-five centa
is made for the magazine. One tho11-

be

Cut Upa fro;-ii;"e Conference
We thank you,Mr.Harr is,
Tho we'd hu nt from hen to Pari•,
We'd ne'erfi nd your1M1u al.
We look fo r your""'111 el
A nd your poetry sure i, the berries.

r'lid you noti ce Mr.••
At the dance he pleb a p i!l.
He waltus. He bo""".
He tsng0<!1 with Wows.
And he e ertelnly does pi ck an annful.

�::! �:�. ���:

�! �!';,

e

Talking of bill: game hunt��. w e
might say some of our 'nca.1 tslont is
pretty good at "Shooti ng the Bull."

We thankyou,llr.Pickens,
And we like you like the dicken,.
At telling a story
· You reach the heighUI of 1tlory
>. nd your smile sunly give11 us
"
l ie kin',
·

th u

�:t:;"

-

ad

:thi��!�!![•
1::,�/�:o�P.���-t::
1tu e ta •le n w au3gest t t h

�mpare it to

u

a1

k

-"

,

m

I
1u!:�i: � �:w
�th: :
!::��:�o��� �� : � ::
t
j
n
e
a
• de
;':,!;
: ;� b1ii'!::
:7t�: :: � t�:!!� bc:�.:::�.i;•::::
dent journal!ata. More t han 800 atu••hooll introduoa humor Into t heir torlum. "Rip V1.11 'WIDllle."�
den t�pe n e nd magazinea wer e nt.<l
publicatlona,othenioml t a copy of the In th•=lnt��� ��
m
er o t
!n
z
h
e
of
n.r; co n �:t;n :�:�� Th111'$day, :.:.: �eti�':tth, !��tl� �{.!:!�· �::inatlnc n:lmmpbere 'h
1
Y
11
�jffi�m ii°ro':! M:�,:�t::to� }��
:!�' 111!: :'�1:��\na�:Sn;!� -�� une:1:

Open Minded
MlH V iele : ''Did you .get your
· 'Library Key'.!"
In no cent Stude, "No,I n'ever knew
th ere We$ a key fOT the libra.q.�

Or a Gas
One of our i nnocent protes�ors

..nd copiff are printed, and the colt
of print\tlj' ll 1100.00, The coet i.

the
rated u h oldiq
third plate · at ·th11 recent c onv ention

No Arcumut Here
Min Kemp ke : "Came !Come l Aren't
Jou intete,ted !"
· Cl an(i n eh orus): "No."
Miu Kemplte, "Bu t )'011 must be."

1f

�::1tutt: to�.!:
:::.
lord ac tually •m oltlnc hb plpe. • triell:
whel'fbY tmok a Is blown lhNnlcb • ·
the
�be In the body o the dol l

into

f

!:.::

er:_•�=

!,"'j:=:

:;�:�....��: ::
leu amnslrlg.
The u ni que entfftalnmenta, 1rith
their cl ever ata&e properti• ud
lig: ting e ll'ecta, are little dlll'...en.t ta
r

t

;�: �!,

t!

::\ .�
ct
seen when the �thetlc ICfflell bfousbt
moUltened eyl!I and the bumarona
•c tnes produced n,an, o r leqbter.
The e ll'eet wu utonilhtn1, but
the 1tag,i and propertlea prop0rtloned
to t he pupl'fl,9' aizH, t he llhqlon WU
riven that the puppeUI we re real\J
life 1lz.e.
At the end of the perform•
an ce, when the puppe t man&l"'r
stepped out on th e miniatur e •t:ace,
on�elt that he muatbe at leallt Ill
feet hlch,
In o"*r to make theoe pffform
$U«ellllful the manlpa\aton
am:e s
must be qi]e an d talented. TINN
strina-ed dolla, from twn to three'fwt high, are manipulat.<l h'om e platfor m erected above the little -ce,
a.nd are animated by head, "Wdllt;
knee.back and breaat.1trinp attllebed
to a c ontroller, a device held in
han d! of the p11ppdeer and by means
oJ which the d olls are pat throqh
their pacsouthe stage. oteourw.
a
:i �i�::��n
:,..:
o
on d project them from behind the
o.cenes, while wo rklq these. intricate
con trolle,. of the pqppeta from e
nilinbire •t:&ce,
b ridge high above
requires dremetlc taint. To dispel
tho prevalent notion th:t,t puppet FO
du ct iona a re •mall affaln, I t Is lnter
eating to n ote th at bis p bya !lite
"Rip Va.n Winkle" cos t nead.T tilll
��
::�::i1��o��ndi

wlth

the

-::e.ire::•u:

the

T
ti
a
n
w
"
s.r:n ��
th! ;: °l'rt � �lu: �u=�=. �; ;!':id :f.....o
Marionette play for
t ho Bul letin Beard. The dil1C1111lon of
The li115tick w hi ch served for war
la
d
conclu ded at
p aln t I n a recent I nd ian dremat lz.a r::: �:;. �:!,.;:':? ::i� nc�!,_ct�:c� the Blanket Tax Wm
Or. WIIU... Pklt- Speab
t l on must have bee n of th� k luproof
'type,Judglng by the franti c ae rul,.
bing otfaces and v arlety ofgroens,
cursea(!);etc.,observed after the
play wu ov....-:-'
to
r
A Con;;;Tt.'Ruh
Dr. H• rt�ber,r at AIJ-IIJ'
5-:tSa�:::
�
A rt Stude,"What ate th eftve prin th���stt�;i;:.� .r-J}:� n al co�
,ocat ion of the fraterni ty,which will
Dr He!Uberg ill i n atwndanc:e a t a Betterment ol CoJon,cl P9ople aad
clples of duign!"
Howle Wiedemann , "Oh ,soup,po, be held t hewPelt end tol lowlngEuter, meet,og of the Educational a-rcll epokecmU!erac:lalproblem,..-1:,daa
on
Ap
ri l 10 and
Auoc1 at1on for New York Stat. et !ta under�
Dr. PSebu;
tatoe1,1tcak ,ple,b read.etc."
--1
Albany
tod
ay, where be Will read a
u:plalned tllat for liO ,-,. an·Art Stude, ''That i1n't d esign;
PIH.ae Co-operate
paper on "Needed Reseucb m the Neirro- were moacht kl
that'1!nterlor d ecoration ."
The me n ot the Vocational budding Field of Elementary Education.." try tb1ft wu
,..W..
T11e�glera.
'W• letw ehallpd om
request th at the g,r ls of Gl'Oeral Col Membe"' of th,. uaocletiou relff'lit- ot
Now a11r Ca!leganeeda a 'WJ'fftling le ge replace th e mlrro .. tnocltN rom 1ent practically all ol the lttlltitirliona Id- from econamlc f..U... kl Mr
team that wi ll 111e to •dventage the the drea"' I' room win d ow ledces I ot h laher le&nlUI& In
state. i n- fee llnc There ia man ,-(bDIQ' of
1
"
n
aplendidnperiem:e • l(t"&t m any ot
h
:th"�::
1tllled in office,to urve for one )'1'ar :

edults.

be

t�?�t:;:ff1:i�z:.:i� �i.J:;}c�l§,J�r:1fE f�if��
II

11

our stu dent.I · ar e .getting
.noontime d •nelng.

\

f om
r

the

0

: :uciu::�:nl ::
the •n ow melts

i!:\bl.

prilid-

�r� : �1
f

thie

S::a1�=.

:
-:� �
Un i vl'ralt y, llocheoter and CalpUI

the llaft.

=-.!�:::

tlds _.
the _..

:::-C.."u:

clnded Dr, Pie�

•

INTEIU:XlLL£CL\TE CONFERENCE
eo.,.., are smaller no•. l\'e are
llff.N!r to Chlna than Athera was to
Sp&rl.a.. �sin� ac:ience has made u1
n eighborsthebeat plac,elobecin i s
at home. Only th<! tariff and law•
makers do not l'"N:OcniH the unity
&cien.N hu produced.." In referring

�i:!

� � t:� :.: ::'.�!\.:� ':!
egro alave •�tem ,nre t he poor
whites �ause U,ey could n ot own
lla,"ff. and be slavea themstlvea, i n
a black 1lave ayst om. Dr. Pickens
does n ot beli<"-., t h•t...,grq:ation wi ll
aoh-.. the proble m. Re said, '·A man
can nevu be a bett er man for his
ne i&hbor t han bi, ia for hi mself." In
touching the allepd crime of the
Ncgroe,i he 1tated th at fa!"" pub 
·ty o gh-en a distorted idea o<
\ic
• that one n e,·er hears of a
N
N egro
an ized crime leade r- the. y
�
don't ha the opp0rtunity t o commi t
the drea
ul crime. bec:a11•e th ey are
a wtaker p<'(lple andNn respond onl y
t e

bl

e

N

:��u::�.��=�:. ��

'!fo� !;
aokedand taken d0wn b y the ap<'ake rs
for di1<:usai on on the following day.
On Saturday di1Cusaion groups
fil led fhe,morning and afternoon
1<:hedule . The group on �Pre,-ent ion
of Wa r" wa o led b3• Mr, Harct,
i
Dr.
Reid of U. B. and Dr. C.-. n1t on of
$. T. C.; the .-.ci1l problem group
was led by Dr. Pi ck<'M a nd Mr.
Evan.._ In Dr, Pickens' group some
of the topics discussed were: (1) The
creation of a spitit oftocial nei ghbor
linen b y daring to get acquaint ed
with the colored peop!e t hrough visits
to their chu..:hes and urban !eag'UH:
(2)the proble m of aegr,:gation ,which.
aceording to Dr. Pickens, is econom!
callt an d aocial ly expensi ve; (3) the
migrstion of the N egro t o the N orth
hat inteMi�ed the N egn, problem;
H)lh eopport uniti u for colored girla
to teach are man y, both in the
Southern and N orthern coloudachools
and most of the m"go."wh ere u many
h i

H��r:�:

,
:1ri!;:�:��i: :: �;�1!
�
that war can only be stopped if one
gets at the govern men l Peace
movements in collegeo are rapidly
i
n
bri l
::��: ::e !::1. ��/';;:r� �:�
poses"'<>rld-wide Introducti on of disar,nament by internat ional agreement. He said the ufut netion in
t he world is not alwa ya the one best
armed.
For !Mtance, Germany is
th e ,;afe at n ation i n the world, yet
- she is disarmed. "For when a nation
is di s.armed, a nd mll!lt arbitrate, she
a
a
i: ;:
::!rit�:r: d ;t:�:�'.
th our neigh:;:.:1.c� :--b��11mb ly ,.J
n
In between the diacuuion5"·a a the
luneh hour, during which time a photogrsph of the group wu taken.
:
ln the evenin g from (1:30 to 930
o'clock an informal banquet wu held
"'
e
:b��=
: f!� t�
U's. Arthur York, act in g in the
capacity or toastmuU!r for the evenin g, in troduced Je,.,, Moulton who
gave the lnTocation and a prayer•of
th.anb for the mricbment of the
•ludents' li ve...
Between eoul'ffll,
Maurice Sulli van led the group i n

:::-;!°

c:::.u.��"',,�:i'
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of t M'con f<'n,�and ,tated that the
aoubof those tinsent we re ..nlight 
tn edJn n,lati on ahip t o t htUght in
the dial1. He alaonprtued hia belid
th at the conference Qs Important ,
in th st i t showed a new type of apirlt.
Mt<. Ray g,...,..tman, secN!tary of
tho N ew York Student Coull(:i l and
a big faot or in ma king the oonfer
enC<l a autceM,COmplimen\ed the Col
lcge for holding auch a conf-nC<l.
Following him,May and Li llian Zdar
sky played a duet. Mr. Paul Harris
aa-ain,' ar ter a n umber of clev er
limeri cka, atatcd how importan t. i t ia
(or atud•nls to take the ir atand
agaiMt war. Candace Doelman wel
eomcd the del egat es and t hanked th e
Faculty and commilt"""I !or their co
operation, also int roduced Or. Sher
wood Eddy.
Dr. Eddy distributed
card, wi th cre-eda on them that he
hopmltho atudcnts would in dividually
pied� themselve s lo. After Dr.
Eddy's Speech the di nen cloud t he
l>l.n�ue\ with "Auld Lang S yne" an d
odjourned to the Gymnaoi um for the
dance.
The Gymnasium was decoretod in
red, whi te and Llue, with a ehan delier
in,.,.riod colon to,..,present thefl ags
of other n.ilon,. To the atrains of
t he Leo Co� Orchestra t he da n ce ,
in tcr51,ersed with a gran d march led
by i\lr. lla rris , continued unti l 12
o'clock. Chap<"ron eo or the dance
were the Faculty advi•ors of lhe
Campua Club and Y. W. C. A. , Dean
Reed and Dr. a nd Mrs.·Thurbcr,
Schedule of Hou,.,. for Swimmin g,
With Ue gulationll
U a i;irl is rcgisteN!d for swimming
111d wi shes to muke up o cia o• ghe
may do 10 at any girls' hour, pro
vided the N! is room in thet group.
Those '""tistercd for swimming at
3:15 aN!CXJNi:eted to bercady then
and to le ave the w11ter prompt ly nt
3:45.
,
Conts a nd dn't•esshould be h ung
in the lo,:kers and not in ,thc shower
r iT �: 5Wi mming s chedule is as
o o
Mon day-9-10 .Mtn ; 2-3 , Girls. Be:
ginnen and aw!mme rs; 3:15, Begin
nera; 3:45, Beginn ers ; 4:15, S wim-

Tueoday-2-3 , Fifth" and Sii<th
Grado Girl$: 3 -5. Col lege Men.
Wedneaday-0,.10, i\len :2-3, Seventh,
Eighth. Nint h Grade Girt.: 3;15,Girt
l ,
b c�innert;" 3:45, S wimmeta; 4:15, Be
ginners.
Thursday-2-3 .Girls. becinnera and
1wimm<'n; 3-4:30, Boys of Practice
School.
a
innets ; 3:45,
a·!r�! :.;:!��\�!;'!",;,�-;.:

!,j'�� t:'

-ne��b�i::i�: 1
:::•ill�
i
ableforthe men on\Vedneadey,10 -11 .
and Friday, 2-S. The fee for men is
one doll ar for 12 owims .
Before pm,:haln1t tickets DI the
. t,o;btore all students mu,t ol>t� in a
it
from. Min Clark, Colleg<!
::...
There are v acan cie o in some of the
•wimminit" l(TOUJIS. F ill out applica,
tion blan k!. which may be ob tain ed in
Mi u Clark's office.

HONOR ROLL
<Cooilo....i----i;;;-,.·hnll

""

��i\'.'\

.

H1

��::"X.

ThA N nn - Re 1i�enb' Auoci at!on wi ll
�nonsor a tl'n tlftnee in the Gymna
"ium on ��turday afternoon . March
i
28, !rorn 2·�0 to �,so. The Univer
l �:,:first after-dinner lpuke r WU :!r1�1:::
b�:�
n q:: at:t�!t�,c:::
�ity
of Buffalo Orchestra w!U furnlah
Dr. Rockwell, who said t.bat the dedlen,�Princl11al of I..afnye tte
High thamu1ic. Ti eket.a"ll.re $1·.oo a eouple
cation of the chi mes WH the opening MeU
School, "'"" the prindpa\�apeake r.
orfirtyccnts stag.'

\

n

Pr. Cran�f;� =d��c�,•::;-th e College
k

·· ···· ·· · ;·� ··clopment
�i:::C:\;. !�of ��:
:��i':f o� :.�;�
Mod r China."

'"

Tn Kiopa Jni tiates
Tri Kappa fonnel!y initiated ib
nledtee• Int Mon<l•y utnint at the

N w l ttall1tloraon C.111po1
Addi tion s and improvement.a are
continuing to take pla ce i n the ne w
College buildings.
N ew ,t eel foldi n g chai n h ave 1:ieen
p11rchas ed for t he Orchest ra. There
haveb een 10 addition&l ch•irs orde N!d
to r,:p\ace aome of the o!d ch sirs n ow
in the buildin g.
Tho aquerium has been ordered for
t�c &eien ce pepartmcnt. Thia alm05t
letel t h<' d epartment', equip::.:r_
Ue appropriution o! t he fund1 h u
r!kwod for t he pai nting of the eor··i,lo�of thoCollege,but not for the
-�in: :n'! or t he class rooms.
Thi1
wor:, will be don e durin g the summe r.
Tho !Int equipment fer the auto•
,obile shop in the Vocational Buildin':" arrived on Tuuday in the shape
o." a,;, 'automobi le ehani�.
e

, . . 2.41
Edna M. Mitchell
....
... 2Al
Bernardine A. Wende
Alice 1.,. Deheck . ..
2.40
E,·tlyn N orton
2.40
Belin Weekes
l?.�3
Frences Dykatrs .....
2.F8
Gool"!l"e M. Talbot
:1.��
E5thcr D. Rie<tl<'
2.29
J.oen,.ine R, 1-'aber
Sam. Ka pl an
2.2S
Ih>ri• S. Palmer
22"
Glady1 Ruhland
2.28
Ralph Th..ahald
2.�,
Est herPortcrBH5!
2.2:;
Constnn« Maphct Booth
2.26
1yre
1
2.26
1�;:;
2.25
A. Mnrie Murphy
2.25
Pnu!lnc A. Sulli,·nn
l,illi�,. A. Bels cher
John ][, �'. i1<cnbrod
Dolor�• Cavul_icri
Merie Cart er .......
M.'lrgard K. W. B�,k
2.?0
FraMe a Alice Kline
Crn-,. Kline
2.?'J
Leonard C. Ruisell
220
r.!iw beth L. S,,.wyer
T!.ut'i E. Stacer
2.20
fo!r. P. Tillner
2.2•)
Thelma M. Heck
2.19
Mory J.o.ulse Heffley
.Te�nelte Knowlton
2.19
2.19
l{(lith_ll. L,,wis
2.19
Eva E. I.,. Mayer
2.19
Mar.-cry E. !'aimer
2.19
Lucile S,,.llaek
2.19
Hud ll. S chue ssler
2.19
M,ro:atet M. Sebi,�tz
2.18
Willi:,m J. B<'<:hr
•. 2.11
Mildred 111. N aglo
Mildren Hedin
. .. 2.15
....... 2.14
A. Horni•c Cohen·
Rita E. Hutter
2.14
2.14
Loyal E. McClatchy
2.14
Minn ie R. M<"rrill
2.13
Glady1 I. Reid
2.13
Mari on H. Seibel
Myrtle Mansfield
2.11
2.10
Marj!."arct A, Bunce
An �. R. Mann inll;
...... 2.10
2.10
Nahoma Ros1>nblum
208
Ruth Bud,lenhnii:en
2.08
Doi-othy J. Byron
Thelma L. Froliek
2,01
Phyllis A. R011enl>er1t
2.01
2.05
Flore C. Donahue
2.0�
M:,ry llos:an
Jo.eph 11. Kel"!lhenbaum
2.0">
2.0'l
Eli.nbeth Wood
20�
na�aret W. Gucne r
Charles F. Kane
205
2.0'
Norman J: E,linter
2. 01
Jane B. TorNnce
200
Lillian Bour1iooi1
2.00
In,n o M. Brick
2.00
Mary Irma C.,.rnt(ldy
2.00
F:tth er Cook Clark
2.
00
Mary E. Cletg
Clarene� A. Cook
. .. 200
2.00
Genev iev e llutton
2.00
Audr1>y C. H�im
gins
'k�
;·�
Merion Lon �
2.00
2.00
Ch�rlot Mo�hlau
R•tth E. S.llael(
. .... . 2.M
F,liubethP. S triker ...
2.00
Bt�.,\ M. Temnle
. .. .. ...... 200
Elizabeth C. Webf-r
.... . . 2:00
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Easter Ffowers
Rebstock • The Florist
105 Elm,roodAn., Buffalo. N. Y•

! Kft�iT:;:�nosl'.t !

JEHLE'S
Quality Food� and Baked
Goods are recognized ·,
asthebest
309 Bryant Stree--!_

I

PASS

YOUR NEXT EXAM
By thtusto/

SMITH'S
REGENTS REVIEW
BOOKS

W. HAZLETON SMITH
PUBLISHING CO.
S1Franklin Street,Buffalo, N.Y.

AL-RO DRUG
STORE

School Supplies

Prtscriptlona
Care !ully€ompoun ded
Drugs1mdS11Mri""
Candi...,andMagazinel
K_odak·�velopin g
1116-11 Elmw'oodAwt., at Foreot

•

.,._
State Teachers <;ollege at Buffalo
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Friday,�April 17, 1931

Seniors Hold Ball

No.20

b,�:i: ia",t.':.�:.:;',!'.;, �7:'�.i:1 Dramatic Club Will Present

���r!!;·;e� �n �t! ;;�r�/�!�c:�
h

"A Doll's House" April 22-23

Annual Evel\t Will Take Place at, --"'----,--,--'-''--------,
Consistory Tonight-Firestone
Many Interesting Courst:.,s Will Be·
Norway in the Gay NlnetJea la
Orchestra to !lay
Offered in Summer Session tliis Year Theme of Drama-CM& ad
Variom Commltteelare Named
The most important •ocia! event o!
Eor Annual ETent
tha College year comet wi th the

S enior Boll st t he C'"l"n sist ory tonight.
Dancin g from 10-2 will. be to the
mu�ic of lhe 12-piece Fi rest one Or
chcstrfl under th direction of Frank
Donaldson. ·Thi, orch�ot ra played a t
1h11 Hou1ewa rin in g here in January
and has just complete d a tour of the
New Englan d S lllt�s- The committ�e
exte n da an in vitat ion to all st udcnts
to att�nd snd. ·ptogMm� ere on s ale
in the Student Ccntcr ail dayto<l3y
at$4.00 c3ch. An enjoyable tirrie and
ta,·ors nr>: promi�ed all gues\11.
• The generel committee includes:
Frenc es Bellanca , Pauline Striker,
Vilma. Golde, Mal"!l"aret .Ralph, Doro
lh t· Marley, Marlo Fontana , John
"'Ei�nbrod and Pa ul Ford.
The Patrons andl'st ronesses are
t he following:
Or. and Mn. Rock
well, De an Re ed, Mr. and i\lr,. Ste<!l,
Mr. an d Mn. Perkin5, Min Caudell,
Mi•ij Bacon. MiH Allen . Dr. and Mrs.
N euman n, Mr. an d M111. Root, Dr, an d
Mn,, llfoHner;- Mr. and-Mrr.-S.-.tl!ey,
Mr. and Mr�. Clement, end Mr. an d
Mr,s. Butler.

THE ELMWOOD

Flower Shop
0
A. A . E..:ke rt& 5'?n
97GE:JmwoodAwen ue
G.....,h_..
T:=i:r.:::
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JHI Frida�· an� Saturday Psi Phi
he ld thcir annual con,·o,:ation here.
Many <ieLci:,al.,. from othe r chaplet"$
1
h
n
a
e
�e!ti��:·�:�!ch ��.:��";, cl� ;ri��i:;j
&i.turday i n t.,e Social Ccnt er.
At the election of office n for the
grand officen Howard TTC$Ch wu
d
ec- p
i!�;; ,.:� e";:�!�t"'· gr:��
tn,uurer.
Th o Pan-Hellenic A�aodation gave
a dance i n honor of Beta Chap ter
or Psi Phi,Friday n ight in the Gym.
Theflna l soc\al affalr wu in the form
of a Formal Dinner Da nce held et
the Buff a lo Athletic Club.
Tho convocation will be held at
O,wego ncx�

�:f:�

)1/am·e Omit ted
Thi, na me of Ralph Theob ald".'"
omitted in the last Record !tom the
ll•t of those who are charter mem1,era of Sigma Up,i lon , hon orary
literary f.-. t ernity, Mr, Theob ald is
t he only a\umnus o[ t he loca l chapter.
Ho wa, actively engaged in i t• forma
licin and in securing the charter.
NOJ:ICE
Two workcn, a ro wanted for the

d rt ,! g •t ff of Th
Record.
Those hitore•ted ah ould drop B note
!n The R�rd ·box addreased lo
Coppol a. Bu•iness Manag,er,
• �t e
;::.
a ve

i

n

a

e

!
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Puhli•M<I by the S t11denb of the State Teachers Collep at B1111'al o /
rri•o.dl•·lholltai•,.__,.,Oollenf'rial-

P

ETS' CORNER
�

The following poems weN! writte n
hy t.�e mcmbcnof Sigma Ups:lon fr:,.
ter nit>·and read a t their forma l ini•
tiatio n recently. Then ia no elaim
th,tthu<' poem1 ar e in any way near
perfoctinn,but thcy repnsent the fint
attempt� of the crou p at the writing
of poe try.

FRANKLIN H. SMITH
u

o

��e:��;;n�tE�:::::��E���:: :,�:��::,;��0::: :�i�!�� :�:�;�::
Hence
pher an d a humor ist. His ability and cooperation ""en, unfaili ng.
.,.c mour n with his friends and his p auin g ia a d istinct l<>M to the College.
Tho tr&J,.'lc event,of his death are disheartening but h ia ow n philosophy wGuld
be that we only p ull 11p our courag<! for atill anothe r fight.
OUR ALUMNI

���!

0
•
i��u::: �c� t: t�: c!,�i'ege� i�,;��;l� /�e t: !� ;·,\� �;'e �f
y • visit to out new home. A st�thening of the bonds betw�n those
""ho •
h vogradusted and th e present Studtnt Body, through a atroni: alum ni
auoc:iation, a ppeantobetho only""lution.
The Record h as alway,, felt the lad: of alumni nl!Ws in its columns.
U nder preunt con ditions, it is extremely d ifficult to aec:ure any or little news
un less b>·chan N. We aho11l d like the a h11nnlto know of our pro� a n d
the expandin g influence o!the Collc1<e. I n a like man ner the acbievemenls
of those who a
nguduatc,,"·ou ld serve,we believe, tostimulate interest a nd
enthuaiaam in our chosenficld of,.·o rk.
p

man

d

h r

it

la

a

e
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�Jif:��;f�i.�fi��Jt: ffifik2!�i?]�f�:::� :
Mios Ruth E. Houston Btte...ded c on""ntiom of the Amcrioan Ph)'lienl
Education A.uoeiation on Mllreh 30
3

The follnwin,: <"Ontribution wu
""ritten in connection with the (ominJI"
i
hariti•• Cam paign from May I
:: :; C
:�
-:::�!�
u�i
�v:����.
E"'pty llando
.tlonal Am ateur Athlet!c Fodtration
Litt le hands are h old out to you i n
wa• h eld at Detroit, Mich igan , March
31 and April 1. Thia a"50Ciatlon sile nt n'ppcal; little voiees art raiHd
formulates policieo for girl•' •JIO•b In in a piteous pica for attention; little
hearts ara achinrfor your auistnn:o.
eg,..,and indu1trial
\
publicaehoo J,coll
C ome not with e mpty hand,to clup
groups, a w ork similar to that of the
A. A. U. ror boys and m en. The those little ones; turn not a deaf car
g:eneral convention of the Amerita n to thoao pleu; shut not your heart to
heart..
their
s
a
w
on
Physical E ducatio n Associa,ti
h eld March 31, April l, 2, 3,,4, n.l.. •• fiU )·our hanWI with gold f or them
and emp ty your h ands in to the in,;
Detroit.
Miu Houston nporta th at ahe It• li.tenquietly to the voice of t he Mas
tcnded all mfflinga on the iubject of torwho eameat lybegsyou to care for

���t;.

�!

�[��;fii!n!�/:*i�;:�1� �!t_��.:f:fI�l�f.��1�:t�
common and that people could aare-

�:��:�t\?��::;:n:tt·��i
swimmers walk barefooted in-the
0

;

e

:�E:��ti: i: : :::: p:g::�

:i�

Fill

e Em pty Hands!
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secntary

a
ke
:. ��· i::� �. Adie,
r tho C6uncil of Social

gf�:�;.:t �i;i�:-:ti::�
o

h
t
o
p
!'!:,!!;:.,"tt� ���
��: ri:�� al'01::
����i�; �:: :�: :.::d:�:
�ark, led by M':9, Agne . �rtnm, t,y · Mr. Adie to the vtirlous IM)Cial
a
)'mnaat cs
l
uct aiml�
,
J,,t;;:ity�
.:�/ttli! :iu �:;:.
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"If
rwero only he,''
Mu1ed thepaupetathis atntlon a,
The paulng klng
Loohd down and stared.
"If
l. were only l>e,
A bcggar, free fl'Om cares,
How happy a!\ would b e"
Th ought the king,
W)101ighctl in unison
With the bcggar
Sitting just below.
-Howar d Wiedemann.

Old N okomis\\;;;;-Groat Muslci•a
Wa11Cek newfriends from daylo doy,
,\� lonely through lifo'a course we On warm evenings before the wigwam
all'lly,
Whcro.,·as hcar d tMgentlc wru,hur
It is the thing to do.
water,
We n, ay forget,wt must forgive ,
Or on frii:id nighlll
1'.'s in our friendships that we live,
Whe n ioyfl ak earimmed th•�opcn fire,
Let's mnke n friend or two.
Whcn smoko blearcd the 11:ay arUatry
on tho wigwam walls,
.,.
With Slgmn Up1!1on'1 CR$\ aglow,
BleAr•;: �! shiverini:, shriveled NoMuch : pier through our H,·cs we'll
o
; �
Until be looked .like a cray ancestor
,W e l:now thisto be truo.
s pirit,
Wc',·e ch�en now'" course that'• ,\ ,·i,itor from the Hunting Gro11nds,
atroni:-,
A crouc hct clooe t o earth
To n,nkc or life a poct·s song,
Who muUetlld mell ow speechao near
And mnken !ri<.'nd or two.
a whisper
Tht Hiawatha,
We'ltw ork for betterment of mnn,
Thobronuearth creature,
Uy rn�klng friend, whore"cr we onn, !Jent low a nd h el d br<1ath to listen .
Wit!-! noble plan• embuc.
Let'a drink theJ)Ol!t s
' ''spring of life,'' Herc Hiawatha hear d about himself,
And sing of peace a nd not of 1trifo, lle'!rd about the Wondrous world and
To mokc a friend or two.
a l!lts p c0
ple,
-Lconard C.Ruuell.
Heard about the apan g!ed sky an d its
stnrry pielur,..,
Wa nd�ring Thoug hta
Heard•bout
.
the Groat Spirit and its
I 11t in Technique clnu on,: day
To lurn the proper w ay to teach ,
Whensud dcnly my thoughts didllnt>" Without his Nokomis
An d wander to n r od:y be ach.
Hiawa����:a:!id have been a m ere
Tho spot to me It was not new
For I hd bccn there oft bcfore,
Had ftsh•d before the morn.ing dew
. Could d ioappear with a ll illlstore.

LOC

R
��.�.cLO E

I

Mor<1Racket
We 111ggest th at the "Racketteers"
announce the title of their piece""
eve ryone could wliii,tte it, and thu1
oupply the melody.
Our

The �lelodt Lingen
o es·were i n vainl Certain
ld� were nol lost when ,wo

h p

:::.,t

iloTI1ts!J10
...n!
Ho pelc,is Harriet wants to k now.if
he"Black Nag,"whlch the Glee Club
rccently daneed,i1 any rel1tion to the
"Old Gray Mare.'!

t

TakNute
W e wish to state,for-the bcncfit of
11ny of the studcnts, thnt tho un•
wtltten law of the pool_ r':'\uins ,H
wlgs, folso lttth, glass ay'c;',j and peg
legs lo be romo"" d �fon, entering
t he water.

m

Steeping itself in showers
Or aulleuly aitting in ti:!! sun,

Old Nokomis was• great musician ,
A player of chord s which came singTo �it there was n 111re delight,
ing from his h eart--ltnl(-�locping with my rod in h and, Low organ-toned c hord• of wisd om.
And the n to feel the \int get tig ht
-EugeneJ.BNlaaka.
Or jerk with aomelhinr on the end.
Student� llnr Mr. Eva,..
Suecesa nt Lut wns nuw Ml nl'ar,
On Tuc1duy aftcr noon,Mr. William
But hero my thoughts were torn L. Evans o r the Urban L eague spoke
to Mr. Cle ment'• Clau in Introduc
Whcn::;::lhingdu nirmion the car: tio n lo Education and Sociology on
A prank the fellows like to1>lay.
the work of the Lea.1tue at M emorial
-Ralµh A.WH""n.
Ccnter,nacttlc ment house maintnined
by
that organiutioti. He al101poke
llo\'o�mcmher
on th e"work of Miu Taylor, populu
Do you rerpcmbcr the old dusty rond, and elfieicntcolorNl.vi1itinirteachcr,
The tufted bogs down by �·ortcs Creek, who is m aintaincd by theJ oint C hari
Bruno •'!d Nan cy picking watercrcs•, tic.fund..
Nancy's otraw hat a nd the minnow,
l',lr. E,-a ns organlied thi, Urban
we kept in it?
Ll1a:Jue of B11ffal o and Erie County
some ycars ago, and hu aince been
Do you reme mber the woods jn the lta gcneralaecretnry. It is theP11•·
valley,
pooe of the t.cagu e to help c olored
The d aisies and mos, on the hill,
people to better �oclal and.economic
Tho•e co conut eakea your mom used ad jus tments in the l arger cities
to-bnke,
throughout the c ountry.
The timea we a ncnk� oil" to swim by
During th e ·rcce nt St11dent Confer
ourselvH!
rn ce at tho College, Mr. Eva m gave
full and oble cooperation,ir.n d his
D0you remember th e big sloot 1torm . addroH on Tue sd,y wu htartily wel
Tho time we broke through the crust! come d by the studeni..
The bigftre we built on Tcatort-�nd,
Arrangement, are now �inc madn
Whe n we went home ftickin g off wil d so that Miu Taylor, the visiting
car,ot top1!
teaeher r eferr ed to above, wUI apuk·
In Dr. Neumann'• Social Pl'Obleml
Do you remember th e rides on Rusty', Cla11. AHembty-notlce or her com•
truck!
ing will be given to enable lnterestcd
The week-end party at Sprin g Lo.ke students to f:Oil them1elvt1 of the
Cam p !
opp ortunity. of hearing Miu Taylor.
Oft ha"" 1 thought or tho•• goad old
O nly 16 pet N at" of tho tuchet1
daya
An' d wondered if yo11 wouldnmember. tm ployNl !n North Carolina achoo\&
d11rl ng the 1928-l92�yut1 were men.
-AlTeUe-r.

\

I

The �ur prise of the year came last
Priday ni:;-ht, when the punch ,t the
dance la•ted tlll 11:45. Schill and
Paxson did not attend .·
�
Sod�!)' No!H
Mr. Jo�n .t,uca• Roberta visited his
home in Poughkee psie, N. Y., durin(;
l he Ensl er holidar•· He reporlll that
the po pulation of the village hu been
increaocd by two pig,, and a cow..
A Fro1t in the Throat
Afte r having the toads croaking in
the Aose mbly last TuHclay. we are
convinced that Spring U horo.
Im, Kandydnte. indepe nd ent candi
· da te tor p l"<!sident of the Studenb
Associatio n, adopts mor e or less of
the fol l owing a s her pl atform,
The promotion of an annual Spring
Mud•Pi�rt)'.
.Tho pensioning o f all teachcn over
25 yurs of n�e.
The ad option or a good five cent
n ickel .
The straighte ning of the n ormal
n

n

r,t8: :;�1r:��� !;c1ock cluaes.

a

i�� fa!��t ��iE:���tn:.:
Dr. H. W. cCutline, medical offl.·
!
0

vlu,,,.. of milk 11!1Jlly; ngularly eab
hi• apinach and le4uce, and prefers
swimming as a ap oit.

THE ·n·mco·no

Blank�t Tax Raised To Ten DoUa1'8Council Nominates Officers for 1931-32

.

1
-��lal.� ..:::
IN

.REVJEW .,,

.
the bx to ten dollanr and includlna: ...-,,------"·
e and car
n
!ft��\o"!� d:c':uio:�
!:��bt�e�� :n ;�.;��a!�f. ·
After the,,nnounNmenta and m in11tes
During .the meeti� of the E:<ecu• p� far Ult la�lil Co
were read, the m cmbeni tumed their t(ve Coundl held on Aprll 10, the F.d-Ua...i Coal- �
attcntlon to theprlncipal businesa of
following were n omlmted for the the'lint thlnphlu.tl'U...tlld
thn day,the B11nk et Tu.
offieen, o f the Stud en1'' AuoclaUon hue -. Wbo ....,. U..f 11M
1peclal art•tn<!�'•
Joh n "Battaglia, chairman of tho for ne xt year:
a
ax
r
t
rten, d
r
E How aoon Udl b,.11.......ter bu
:��t�� wtd::: �is ,;:t�o� :r w::=�n��r;:;ll�;:i::�
ra ,ung the Blanke t Tu to •rourte�n
Secntary, Eleanor Sharlock, Mary paned. lt-ms utt ... udjlllt
1tarted our clanM andJfl U.. .,_
o l on
at•
b
1
K
e "i:� �: :!���"ila�� � : · �!i!p�[:i: �t�;:�:;· Heffley, Eu exam. mnnaceua. A• ...lf'OWoldar
- eachsul:Cffd.ln JNr-to be
John Evans proposed a plan "for 1 pnoFrank,Alice Fbher.
r
tho appartionme nt of this money. A
Treasurer, Lyle Bu•h, Candace shorter than 11: Jl!":e-o'·
moti on providin g f or the railing of
Doelman,Marie Murphy.
Tho·r<1gular
0

e ting of th e St.o-

m e
0

J!���

!Ir. Smith Dies ol Injuries
When Lile Belt Breaks

�:d
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HURLEY'S

Bidwell 2567..S-9

Continuous Delivery
• Frlda)\April 17. •
10:00.2:00.
� nior Ball at
•
the Con1U!tory.
•
5:00. W, S. R. C. C!'<'w
'l'nli ning.
•
• Saturday, April JS-,•
1:00. W. S. R. C. Crew
•
Tnining.
,
• Su nday,Apri l 19s. R. C. Crew
·
:
ll���lni�::
i1 i°;
rM
y.,.,t,
���. �:� .
etion
in g, Room 104V.
•
12:00-1:00. Ju niorGlee Club
CandySale.
•
•
5:00. W. S. R. C. Crew
in
:
4,� b:�pui Club,Social
Cen ter A.
'
• Tuesdu,April 21• \ 11:00. Student Foru m in
i
i
: Wed�j :;� 1;�il 22-

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
:

Everything to

Clyirge, If You Wish
Baseba11 Team Organized

Plays Four Games

Eat

this Year

PIIOJECT
S ON DISPLAY
1

UCH

Frank B. Hoole
STATIONER
Students Supplies
m1111&>o1a
Fountalnh,u
lknniHn Go,o,d,r
G.-utinr,Cardt

�::re

!�r:\t;:

950 �fain St. at Allen
Onr Combination Lunches
wms.�e· YouMoney

A trialwill convin ceyou. Wec11rry
Specia! Fillers and otJ>erSchool
Supplica. Save our trade coupons
u they..,e valuable.

TIIE COLLEGE SODA GRILL
1000 ELMWOODAVENUE
NEXTTOMAIUSC JIANK
U. CL,\UDE FOSTER

Haro ld C laud e �'O!IUr, twenty-one,
a me,nber of Thltd Yeu Grammar
S ection I. pal!ll!d aw11y a t the Dea
coneH lloop ital on •'riday,March 27.
Hi1 death occurn-d arter It was l>e
Htv�d he wao mak in(I' progreu f ollow
lng att operation f or appo, ndidti1. A
NlapH came three day• befoNI hi •
de11th.
Mr. Fo 1terw111kttow n to hi ,triend1
and uaoclatnu a penion oflr"ne,-.
ou• characte r Mn d II mo•t promi1i ng

........
DRAMATIC CL UII

•ContlolOOdf,.,...Papl)

Loniraker, Nel1an RiondoHllo, Irving
Restotll': program•, David Coots,
chalrman, E man ella Mel,;, Adeline
Bolton ; bu1ine111. Leonard Ruuell,
chairman, John BattaJlia, Ruth Dag
gett, Dorio Brand t; •tage, Eugene
Frattk, chairman . Norman E,H n1er,
David Coot.II, Chari... Tremper, John
Battag\!11; costu me,, Mary Reynold•,
chairman, E dna Jewert, Bertha ReJ
nold,, Bertha Johncox, Lucille Spice,
Ethe! Temple, Margaret Schent:z,
L illian R ourgeoi1, A nn Wall meyer;
lighting,Gleeionilupp,Arthur Eato n.
Kappa Kappa Kappa M«l>I

Tri Kappa met at the �orne or
Howard Wiedemann lut Monday. Al
that time Gleeson Hupp wH e lected
delegate t o attend the annual con 
voe11tion, which 14 \o be he!d at Cort
land this yeu. Arthur Eato n and
Everett Bennett, both retiri ng grand
offlcen, will also attend. Following
the bu1l ne11 meeting Mr. Perki na
apoke on "How to Live on Twenty,
tourHoun a Day."
Swaln•MacGamwel\
An nouncement hn been made of
the mari-lage of Janet > MacGamwell
to L.HowardS:wai n. They will make
their home in Wi!mirigton, De\awuc.

!�::.

The 1ection 1 lert ln the •er ic1for
the girl1' basketballflnaloue:}'ourth
Year,s...ond Year Grammu II, anJ
Second Year llome lscono mlc1. On
Tue1duy, S«on J Year Gnommar JI
will play the winner or yeatcrd a}·'�
Kame betwecn the n, malnlng two,..,_
Ilona of the finals, thu1 dotcr mlnlnll'
the winner of the U1>perclau 1trle1.
On Thuraday, April 28, the flttal
,::ame betwecn the wi nnl ng Uppercla..
team and the wi nning Preshma n team
will be played.
Ir any glrl1 an, l ntercstcd itt clcct
; ng a mana11cr for arran ging play
grou nd ba1eba l! gamcs on any ncarby
avai laLlc out door diamond, p lcaae
aign the 1hoot po1:tcd on the Bul letl n
Boud.
W,tch the Bu lleti n Board for any
notices N gardlng the rcau mptlon of
· _
,wlmmi ng.
Any girla in ten,1te d ! n pltchl n2
hor1cshoc1,please 1lgn ah eat p o1ted
on Bulletin Board. If enough are
lntcusted, horM!ahoea wlll be 1,ur
chued for thla aport.

m

At Pi KapJ)tJ•,

Part,,,

El1nwood's Largest Grocery

ln
istory
· �'�!!':�r ; ;::.i:;�
H
n
History has co me to l ife in Room
•
t The finot call for candid ate• for the 1t.7 of the main Co!legc b�ilding.
•
•
19Sl baseball te.arn was•i• suo<I last M,sa E nglebl'<!ck'1 Intermediate II
Class , n H11tory Method• ,, display
weck
•
Twen ty 1even men N!ported
n
c
�!j.: �� tables conta,n,ng several •
iJ�c
t
: �:.d!; .�:::,;::::.cti:.:nff
The �;volution o f S.,a Transfl(lrla·
' Mumcnthale,·, 11 graduaU: of lndi· n, with t!>e di l'l'erent mod... of
• an,pol is Physica l · Education School t,o
Teachers Co l- "..u,r transp ortat ion are vlvi.illypic,
"
and of Rufl'alo State
•
1
f
ing
e t m
e
he<'n engag...i to apin coach
: :t! �:::i.
:: th � 1�3� �!::la���
•

Bid High and Low

i

i

;;;�a:! •r1i:::1 ::�r:. •t;;!
hel d at the family home at l,;lma, on
i\lon day. "·Ith inter ment In a local
cemetery.
i\lr. •·oater wa, a me mber of the
Men'• Club a nd the Men ·• Gle<11 Club.
!lit J'l'rcn lo, two brothers arid two
11,rtcr, 1urvi,·e. Tribute to hi a mtm·
ory wu J)&iJ by Ur. ltor)j:well during
the Auembly 1>T<>ll'ra m on A1,ri l 9.
Miu Cha1>mftn wlshu to •ee all
l'e11n1a n1hip l 11tudenll of !a"t 11eme"
tcr onie time duri ng tho nut ten
daya.•
Studettb wi•hlng to fill their foun•
taln 1»m1 ph:anu,e lhabottle of ink
ln Roorn \IMl,nther than the l nk well1
in the d ...ka.

Tomorrow

(

.
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Paxson is Elected
SauientAssoeiationCboosesOfficers
Porl931-32-AliceF"lSher
Vir.e-President
The re1rular meetin1 of theStudent
AHociati�n. Tueaday,April 20,marks
n
ec t
n
ir
�::� ;:����� :t: ;°�; �:� 1 !�:
d uo...i by his or her campaign m an
•ger, who made a one-minute speech
h
i
l
qu
�: �'':;nd���:. .;� :":.;�ida'! �
duri ng the apeec h oo that theStudent
Body mirht be ac uainted not on ly
q
with hi• charac ter, but with hi • ap
pearance as ....,II.
Mary Rindone, campai1n manapr
f or M•rion RaumgarUn , nominee tor
Preaidcnt of lhe organiution,wu the
fir$t apeaker. She to ld of Marlon'•
three yeano' experienec in •tudent
gowrnmen l, all arou nd work in ,tu
d M1t actlvit i"" and
her servi« u
chairman of the local N. S. F. A.
committee.
Edward Paxon . 1ec ood prnidentisl
candidate,"'" represent...i by John
Ei1enbrod. Mr. Puo n h&1been prHi
dent o f th• Men'• Club, ch airman for
........ Dap..Nlli
C'IUTicular 1e\i¥itlea.
C:orothy llarley spoke of tbe
nua!ifloation of Arthur York tor
rrc1identbe<:aUHof his fa ithfu\ a nd
n ne se.-�ice on the Exi>enti,·e Council
of theStudentAuocistion durin1 the
paH year and his cooperation in all
Campu11c1iv itiu.
Candidates f or the office of ¥iff
p!'Mident, A\iee Pisbu, Mary.H.elley.
aod Eure ne Fnnk, •ere introilueed
by Joh n Craine, Joaephl ne Colby and
Joh n E•·ana, re1pecth'(!ly. Each of
t MI ca ndidatn ha• had re11ponaible
poaitlons dur in(I' their Collt(l'e COUnN
and all llff m to pout.. the n8C""•
..ryqualillcatt.:ins for su�h an �.
Eln nor Scharlock and F?-anclo
Manley ra n cloa.a competition for the
ol!lee of aecretary. In apealting of
hll candidate, Howard TreKh empha1i•cd the fact thal, "Frant il ia
ma nly."
Claraboel Sl.ier p.--.nted Marie
MurPhy for tM ofl\cf, of \reuurer,
whH, thequaliflcaUon1of LyaU Bu1h
wera riven by Jeatt Moulton, pre11i 
dent of the Student Association .
The resulb of the election have
bee n irlnn a1 folloW1: Prflldent,
F.dwarct"raxon ; vice-president,AliN
J,-;.ber, wlto hu b<len }'reshman .«
tion captale. trtHUN1r of tM Fre1h
man Clua, Prealdent of tbl Junior
Glrl1' GIN Club and P,....ldent of the
Sophomore Cluo.
Franc,\1 Manley,
ae,:retary of thef'reabman C lu1an d
aellnln manyutra-C'llrricu\ar actlvl
tlH, wu el..::ud to tha oMc. of
HCNllaQ', whilt Lyall Bu1h, a1:the In
\he prue!K Executl.,. Councll, wu
eletl.edln!�
Pau l Griffin, of th• Grammar 0.
flartm ent, ha• 1ttepted a poaltlon In
th•Hlah &hool, Scotia, N. Y.

-
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Mildred Hedin, Junior in O.llep,
Wins �pean Trip W'rth F.B8ay

U:� �:i::.

�h�t!�'t!r
Wo��:
t
1
C. A. on
:� lp�I V:S.
��� �:e!

"Bill" Schill Selected Forward
_ on All Star Basketball Team

'State Tuchu11 Collep ha3 l>N!n
represented.on a Sto.te All-Star Baa
ketba.11 team by this year'a captain,
William Sehill, who wu selected u
right for,..
..rd oo th e 11,.,,t team. The

ins, Cortland; r�•• De Plfllce, Fre-
donia; l.g., Osborn, Gene&eo.
Hooonoble Mention-Webster, AlK
u
���•t!i:.:.,
�'::...�t�J
Warren, O.wel";G&1t, Frmonia.
In oummarizing the baaketl..11
,CB10n the MStyluan u,ya, '"The ad·
mirable A
' ndy'Graba , genial mentor
u
ofBu11'11loState Teache,.,, Col�,thi,i

d

s�::po��r..':! :r!:k��\p��::�
t hio year.

The MStylua, n Brockport Normal
pnblication , aaya of Mr. Schill: "In
se,'(!no l insta111:ea,reg lar positiona of
u
pla�e,.,, were chan�. For eumple,
Schill waa taken away from eenler
and plued at right forwud.
The
Buffalo captain, pre�ious to I.his AH·
son, pla�at forward. He ia not
n atunolly ac-enter.lackin1 the n ecu
aary hei1bt, but at forwa� hei.srut.
elus ive and afine ahot.n
The AH-Star selections are u
!ollowa:
Fi rat THrn-R.f.,Sehill. Bull'slo;
Lr., Long, Cortland; c., Stele, A\fffd:
r.l(., Rowan, CookAademy; l�.• Nie
myu, Mechani"" Institute.
t
seco11. "'T9:m-=lt.t',""0Bbume, ·,.t=,
fred: l.f., Chi mera, Fredonia; c.,
Holley, Cook A..demy: r,1� Frye,
Cortland ; Lg� S nydu. Oswego.
Third Team-R.f ., Raluki, Cort
lan d ; It., McFaMa, A!fn<I; "-• Cous-

co

in: b���e� ;:.::i!��
.ihlctic plant i.sprobably one of the
boest of ibl kind inWestern New York.
Grabau's team playa •uch major
oppoaeot.o � Cauiaiua Colle1e, Mechani"" In,t>tute of Rochester, Niapr:i. Unive,.,,ity, U nive,.,,ity of Buffalo, and othe1'11. ln cideutally, U ni,·cnoity of Ruffalo won the title ia
the Western New York Collep �ferettee. State Te.chers lost nine
garots, one of them t o Uniwnoity of
Buffalo aJld anoth_er to Caniaius Collep by six p 0inta.
111 the pUt wee

=��
Normal scl,oola. One of thme losses
was to Bul'l'alo, !ut oeu<m. This
year, however, Brockport won two
games from Rull'alo. each one by an
H
c lettn•point maririn.

--------+----;____
AMERICANIZATION COURSE

Annual Spring Concert to be

....ac..

of Natloal ...,. c....a .,_

F'lnt Place la

test-Trip11dlS.......

Mildred Bedhl.a jmalor izl•Baffalo
ta

�":"�ti!::.:

� to
In the t!dnl natloaal _,- -at
or tbe Leacue of Nat.ou fO'I' 1-dian,
cones- &ad --i oclloc,la.
Tlte
�ubject of ber utlcJ. - '"A aen.,,
of !o!ajor World Pf'oblema Mid�
th
Uon �
Su�tions forPreaeatatiotatoSw
Mnta."
The edueat;onal committee of the
League of Nation,. "-latlon of
New York ....., in di.ars- of UM -
tetL The annOWM:ement of the wiD
nera by Dr. Alen.ndn of S
· lat&
Teach eno Co� of N- Yod:
marked the second time a tint prise
in a Leacne or Natiom Contest llu
been won by studmt11 ill a.traio
schoola. Lut year, the !rat sir- In
the hip sdtool
of Nadaa

�! ����

A,, this ,,... a national contNt
tMre were a 1.arc,, number of en
tranta.
Miss Hedin will recein, u W11UM!r
of thec,ontest,a trip toEurope.Sbo
"ill vU,it importan t sites there and
l

h

� �::;iJ!"!.:!k � �;:,° �

Dir«1or of Adult EdllC>ltioa to Lead Nations.
In a leUe1' from Tltomu Alaander,
�
chairman of the Comni.1- OIi
Special cou,.,,es for teacher11 of
Awanh, Lcag,.,e of Natiou AsNcia
.
Americanization work in the public
ti�fl, Inc� he ,taud that 111111 Badia ,,
schoois will be i r1c:luded i n the comiftl[
pap<'l'ahow�asr-tamDQJllofff
Summer School snsion of State
...n:b andjudcmeat.
Teachcr11 Collel(', under the auspices
of the State Bureau of lmmivant
KINDERC�NTBMTION
Edu�lion. The State Director for
Adult Education for. D,elawan,, Ma,-. MIA Alim. IUa-_;., ... TnSagueri teHillBurnett, bu been secured
1 0 direct the work. MiasBumett will
Mia AU.. to. Dia-. 1111d two
;,ll'er abo a ,pecilJ courae in I.Mc� ,tlldenta, 111111EtW 8111'- 1111d Illa
of �liah to I.he foreifn bom and RuthGnmpp. ._.., hNa la a.....d
will cot>du�t a conference on adult atteDdinc the ftnt auaal -"as of
Ntucation.
theCblldboodBdatstiulll�
Mias Bumc!U UI a ...-,h,ak of t� Thia
NasBrooklyn Traini11& Scbool tor Teac:h 111, School� llll�
en and Adel phi Coll..,e,with a mu K�Unioaud\MO!oeil
ter'• deStff from Columbia Uni.,.,..
slty. Sbe ha31l'f'f11 apecial lecto,...
taw...-----st-"'7
oa l•miarant Edocation in svmmff IIIDJullaWadlAW.OU.•IMWWUi
...;on. of e_..i. Yah and Co e- Ccllllf-; Dr, wut1ua GcG
lum bia U niwer11ity.
11Dd Dr.t..uallr-.• .....
Acthiti-.;aadllilahlia&a-.•
daaelo, Ed.,...rd Pas-. ebairman: Sllpaniaiaa la \!II; l'llaUJ Cead&
GI""""'Hupp, 11uy ltindoM, and
A�C...
.._ llanh:J: doi:on.tiom.Glad7a
Aan�la•NstReid. ehalr.an. Alice Fmw, Jol>n,
1o... otaalc119._..dia .....
CTaine.. AllN O'ConMU. and 1'urkoi
>
O
.U.
ff.n:
...... Allll1"Hu ....... .,_,
llaMni. Hort-N
o
Sulli
�. al Sia*" -r.-n. c.a,,p
... s.t.rdal,AJdll.all:11. ..

Held in Auditoriom May 8

-·-·tioa --""., ..
"-

The annual Sprin(I' Coneert 1iven
by the co ;nbin ed muo.ical orsaniu
tions of tbe Collelf' will be held on
Fri day. May.S.. �I 8:15, in the Collel('
AudltJri1t m. Mios Hurd wilt direct
the otthestra, Mills Speir. the Girls'
GIN Club and Mauriee Sum...,, the
Men'a Glee Club.
Seats wm be re11erved for the FB<"
ul�y. Studt nt.,. may 11e<ure reserved
....ta by the payment of twenty-fin
ttntaand preMntation ot the blanket
ta:11 tkbt, and reserved IHUI for
rueata may be obtaiMd for ..,nnty
llve e< nta. All other seab will be
fittyc,onta.u n\eua blanht ta:11tkke1
ia pruent.ed.
The proirra m, which hall not yet
been (u\ly completed, 'Wlll be an
nouneed in 11 later i111ue. Theo,ec.,a
•ion, whic h will be ..,ml-form.al, ....m
be tollowwd by danci nc in the Gyrn
nuiu m l'rom ten to tweh·a, for which
an additional charp of Mnnty-Ave
eenta will be levied.
Commiltees in cha.rse of anana-mn.ta 1ra: Publ icity, Marpnt\a
Keraperalta,chairman; LeaterHannon.

[.;:u:;:2�6�� ir��

CnhM,Gladya Rtid. Hori.- Od1ll.
and EthelHuber: prlaUq,H. Geoqe
Murplly and Wetley N. lluteblMOn;

,,... Ea1aed la 'l1dnl i...

.

C�::N�iamlbrs twtl>e
t\f\b. production or thla .-... •bldl
b to be ·llaa. and S;ap,tr9aa." bJ
<;eoqe !MmudShaw.

......
=<"........ ........

.,-:m-v.!.t

-.._
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Candace Doelman Elected
Chainnan at H. E. Meeting

THBI RJIICORD

COMMENT

LOCKER LORE

By Flora Donohue

S.B. M.G.

"We brea k new aeas today,'' wa.s
th e theme of the Ne w York State
Who ever thought of that banquet
Home Economic• Meeting an d S tu- arrangement for th e Cafeteria ch ail':ll
dent Confu�nce held at Syracual!, ,Ahou ld be congratulated. That •Ystem
April 17 a nd 18. Pa rticipati ng in th e relli,ve• the cong,,stion to a degr ee
conference werc the studenbl ofSyra- a"nd make. .!!at hunting a a!mpla
c use Univeroity and 125 out-of-town t hing.
s tudel)t delegates from high schools
a nd colleges.
Flowering ahru h• in -the ark·acem
Th e coll eg es reprettnted were , to indicate that,pring ia repally here,
Bu!\'a lo $. T. C., Alb any S. T. C., but the te mperature is cv en kinder in
Russell Sajl'C. Ski dmor e, Pratt Insti
r
1
v
u
tute, Cornell, and Syr ac use.
�:r�i's!� he� �:o!�rs� c1::nr::
Student delegates from t he College will be less dif!lc u�t f�r u•.
were: Myrtle Mansfie ld, Ruth Bud
denhagen,
J ean Mou lton, Edna
MiH Goosoen hu invested in
Miteh e!l, Berth a Johneox, Ethel Tem
vt....nu.Coli«,la
ple, Candace Doelman, Alice Kinne, Chriatmu trees for the spring play.
Bet ty Morgan, Ruth Levi ne, T heresa la •ho badly mixed, or is lt po•sibl e
Cappola, Craec Courtney,.._Ednn thnt thc •easoru, an, changing aa vio
lcntly
as 1cicn�c �n,�icted!
Storm•, Jea nette Knowlton, Mary
PUSHED OUT OR OVER!
a t a contn.dictory world this ii a fter all!
We hur auch a great Neuma n; Eleanor Van derweel, Viv a
Anoth er student n ame for our mud
deal abont thiabeing thc ag e of yonth and th e older gcneration being force d Merl'ill, Louise Mi ngs, Do rothy HaJ! p!tlch, "Th e Gr:at•A�e rican Deacr t."
a]
d lle!en Grav.,..
out or the bualheu world.
Fs:ul ty delegates from Buff'slo
Son!etimJ"'i\ ma kes us wonder, and yet'two headlines in Jut Su nday's were : l'lliss Caudell, Miss Sipp, Mr.t.
ln my eatimation the pr ettint1ight
e
Gemmill, Miss Simpson, Mn. Nye, of the entire ye ar .is a maa:nolia in
:����;·�::,.:w���i:s
t!':;;\;:n1;; f��arh;"M!��;::: Miss Turner and Miu Keever.
full bloom. !! a ny of you fe el u I
Wa wonde r ju•t what this does signify! A na tion-wide lur\·ey of busincu
0/liccra from Iluff'alo, 1930-1931. do, there arc two of the•e trees com
t
ffi
i
i
en
Y
were: Mi!!3 Turner, State St udent ing into bloomt:ehind he Art Callery.
t: �\!.:"�:;�� Club·Advisor; Miu M anofi eld, State
:!':'., to':� ;t� r::s..": �h�:�:: e:o�e��r!' /.'.:f:g
0 J
youth.� W e wonder, if perhaps results will s how that what nal!y is taking Student Chairman; Miu Iludde n
Even if the cre ek may not be
placc is not evol ution,but rcvolution.
haJ?en, State St udcnt Secr etsry.
bl essed with a sweet odor, it ;s n,..
Tho older worke rs an, not being p ushe d out, but mer ely-being p ut i nto
Newly el ected officers trom Buft'alo, freshina: to look al. A good vie w may
ditrerent situations, c hanging plai=eo wi th their )"onnge r siste rs. Arter all, 1981-1932, are: Miu Turne r, State be had from the School of Pr actice
i t il a cuc ot 1U:of one and half a dozen of t he ot hcr.
What youth bring• Student Club Adv i•or; Mis• Cand ace library.
in pep and ,�gor, age bringa in experience. So. for a happy cxi•tence neither Doelmnn, Sta(!, Stude nt Club Chaityouth nor ag e e1m eta.nd a loue,each must help the other.
E. P. S.
Come on, lny ones, about aeven
A banquet wu held •at' th e Y. W. week• to enma. I..t'a get a:oing.
C, A. and roll cal! ta ken'ot high
JOINT CHARITIES CAMPAIGN
schoob an d colleges. Tn,va Ka u ffman
LIEUT.KEYHOE TO SPEAI_<,
lt!lef'nuibut yestcrday that thc Joint Charitie. Campaign of 1930 clOMd of th e Home Eeononiic• Boa r d of Ed u
with a rccord-bn,a king su bscription a t the CoJlegc. T he students anawcrc d cation nt Alb any sddreucd the Con ,\uthorlty on Aeronautics and U.S.
th call of Charity,which had be<,ome esp eci ally burdened by the tumblina: of !erenec on th e subject,"Knowing Our
Marine Oflker to Visit U•
the foundationa of speculation and expanaion in 1929, with sympathetic and selvea.
April 28
willing cooperation.
At a b usin...• aes•ion a ne w state
On Tuesday, April 28,State Teach
Today,twe lve months later. economic conditions remain b ut little chang ed wide program for College Clubs wu ers Coll ege will welcome aa its A•
and the need ii gr ea ter . Our last Col!ege campaign was carried out on a a dopted.
aembly spea ke r LieuL Donald E.
n
i
tc
cd
p
Kcyhoe. Lieut. Keyhoe,by ri,uon ot
�
ee
'!t:/r!� at"!�r ·:: �a�:u: �e:l:un:i�;t:i .!: :�; i;.���: �f ::
H. E. Seniors 11...:ch'c P011ition1
hia long eJ<p erieucc and nota.bl e ac
past year. Still be tter, today is but the beginning of whnt will eventually
Tho followinr atudcnb have ac compl ishmenta, is a recognized au
come. However, we need to show that we arc a College b uilt of m'orc than cepted Honi e Economics teaching thority on aeronau tics .
1
n
e
h
v
i
at
i
e
poaition• for next ye ar: Ruth Bu<l
He wa• sn officer in th e Flyinl!'
t1�� ::ii,,o::��;;. A: :��a:t!; :�: :�i: :.,�:!b�at; �:; ;:� "c!r��� dcnhagen, Cattaraug u1; Doris Con Cor;,a of the U. S.Marines and wa•
extend graciou s eooperation and aid to thoae who are les11c fort unate during stable, Midd letown; Margaret Diver. later lac ed in charge of th e lnforma
p
H. S. D.
the campaignbeginning May 1.
Brocton; Margar et Kersten, Middle tion Section of the Bur eau of Ae ro
town; Myrtl e Mansfiel d, 'Friendship; nautics in the Department of Com
Edna Mitchel!, Chazy; J ean Moulton, mertt!. He acted as personal side of
Sout
hhampto n, L. I .; Pa uline Striker,
Colon
el
Lindbergh on the latter's
Spring fover,I guess! What a simple and compr.rativeJy ell'ective exc uJe
thil all'ord.!I us for our manifold laxities and forgetfuln,..• at this time of South Dayton, sn d Ethel Temple, Goo d Will Flying Tour. On thi•
Free port, L. I,
ninety-day tOur, on which Col. Lind
year ! Especi ally ia this true now with our ]>erfect 1pring, almost gumm er
bergh vi�ited all the _p rincipal cities
weather. With warnings out a nd over we wonde r ju•t how big we really ate .
of th e United Sta te•, Lieut. Keyhoe
Are we capable of keeping our heada up and pushing ahead to June u ntil
Cradu ates of the lndudrial Depart obtained the mat.er!al for the intereat
our College year is completed, to th e beat or our ability! It isn't an easy
job to struggle with term papers •nd law1 of gravity or find the eff'ccts or ment who have vi1ited the Coll�e ing aerie• of arti e\ea which he wrote
for th e Saturday Ev ening Post.
tha lack of vitamiri' D when all of u1 are anxiou1ly awaiting a bell to ring so recently arc:
Lieut. X eyhoe eve rywhere re ceives
Julius Braun, Hamburg: Stuart
we can a:n,b a ·fe w bits of the rul vitamin furnished by old "Sol" himself.
Wehava ajob to do, howe ver. in ap_ite .of our desire to "ngabond it" tor Brown, So uthh ampton, L. I.; �uia the tribute youth always p ay to the
master or a thrilling nov elty. Ro
a· while. Can we do i t! Why not strike • happy m edi um, uae our caaes of Callan, W ebster ; K enneth Darlinll', mance, adventun,, and a complete
V
a lley Stream. L. I.; Le e Auchmoody,
apring fever for incentiveanot for cxeu• es and a:et enough of the ozone to
Niaga
ra
Falls;
R
ich a rd
Rom
er, maatery of s ubject m aka hla narra
giveuathe.pep and energy needed to carry on our work to ill beat completion.
tives a ppeal to young p eople.
ch
t
E. P. S.
:;;," o;;r;"i�!:;;;.:, ;::· �;�
High Hol)-ell i-or TennlaTeam
Robert Maclntoah. Ca:naan; Edgar
COMMUNICATION
Department Plans Play and Te a
Strong, LeRoy; John Su llivan, Roch
The Tennis schedule for the ye ar
The a nnual Kindergarten-Primary ester; Wa rd Ham, Penn•ylvania ; h a• b een u navoidably d elaye d 1111 will
.ATboaght
D•y •ill be h eld May 16. .A group o! Joacph Hori,ey, Salsm anc,i; Allen notllppcar a.s prevlously announeed,
Troe courtesy ii a n outward e:.- st udents ar e working on the dramati
to
;
until a lat er dat e.
The followln,g m en
pceaorion or inward respect and con- talion of a modem fairy ta.le. Pla ns �:::�1�: �:=� M� ��;,w. sA out for tennis this y ear: Seng
aideration for others. Courtesy com- are being made for a .te a which will Westbury, L. I. (one of the first buah, Banks, Evans, Eddy, Pike,
ina:from a kind and truthful heart-ia provide en opportunity for the coming graduates); Herbert Lldab'om, L. I.; 'l'el\er, Ma rtin, Spiller,Koch, Schrier,
sincere,while politeneu la one of our together of the e ntire Kind ergarten- Net.on Mu rb ack, B atavia: Edwin Coota,Kahm,Smith,Bu•h,Robertson.
· nicest obligation1 to humanity. Sin- Primary Department.
Uhl, Olean; Cecil Wit.on, Niagara John-Evans haa been appointed mane erily and courtny a re d eep roota of
---.of
Falla.
character.
Shall we e ncourage the I
O«hcttra In Spring FNilnl
���k B�i;:�r���::;:il c:1:c:�
growtho!thcte roots,or 1hall we klll
The . Coll ege Orehestre wlll play at
Everett Bennett, of our Voeation al
It la hoped .that �e tennl• t.eain
them? .Courtesy counts.
DlgcourFr
edo11ia '• anuual Spring.Fe at!nl to
·
Department,haa rec�\ved an appoint may aecompany thebaacball team on
te.y di.ocoants.
D. C. H. . be held on Thursday,April SO.
ment at H u ntington, Long hland.
ltllout-of•to�trlpa.

;::!
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Frosh Win Victory Over Upper-Cltu.men
In First Baseball Grune, IO to 5

The F.roah and Upperclllll•mcn. en
Or Teachers
gaged In a bueball game lllllt Friday
Mr. Bruc e: What do t'l,Y call r e atternoon at Delaw are- P ark.,. th�
formers who have force end amo Fro.h winning by a •cor e of 10 to 4
.
in five lnninga.
Gene Frank and
tiona l reoponsiveneu but_not intclPeckham poled out home runa for
l ectual judgment?
th e older men,whil e Bud Rich ardson
Elea nor Sch arloc:k: Evanf!;eHsta.
did likewiaa for the yearlingo. The
Sophomores were unahle to do any
R uth Carman: How much steak' thlng....with the oft'eringa that Bud
oar,ed to the m while he oocupled the
will I need !or eight eou plea! '
c
Ed. Sch reier. . A my.
M�::�u.'!te� g:�i::•:: �: :b:t��
or t he c andidatea for the Virsity
Mr. Bruce: Whlch test did.you miu
team. Th e ocore:
th e first or the sccon d!
R.
FROSH
Kath erine Secriot : The middle.
0
Linder,I.fl
Sonner,c r............... l
Den,e-;;:-Thlck
Mann,_e.r....... . ....... . 0
Min Thoma�: Why, do11.'t th ey use
B.-C.
ma
1 i
e
�
�:!�:d2b�
���:"11!':.t�: ;::r:t!!n �: �: •'lood,3h.
0
dense that then, isn't ·a ny·room for Richardson,p.
1
machinery in tho cou ntry.
c .s.
::�;!�. i:.
!
Probably
' Mr.
Root: Two years ago we c ele Legee,p.•r.f.
brated the 600th anniversary of Cold, l.t.....
Dante. 'rhat waa prob ably before Gordon,l.f.
Y,!)Ur day.
The Seniors Cry
,
Deapitc popul ar opinion the Seniol':ll
id not tnk e down their hair when
h y had their "Bawl."

d

t e

This �loclc7,;"paycholou
And th en there ia th e youna: man
who called on th e Praeti"" t eacher
and h ad to stsy an ho ur longer for
being l ate.
With the Campu• in th e condition
e

r

e

�h!�i.e; a n; �u::i�;in� ;!� ;,i!�:
in the recen t el ection or not.
Mr. Root will always oblige any of
hi• Mcnur ements 1tudents by telling
th em what the 1core ia.
Banbury 0:"""
Ride a .Ford car
To our ·teachers' college,
To soo a young man
Who ia udly dejected;
With hangnails on fingers,
d

i

·�: n�� ;::n:i..c::i":::�ing
Whercwr he g�a.
Clotheto Make the M an
Thera wil\ be tryouts next week for
e
a
11
1 5
:�;:� w:it�n � �i;;;�,'\o ':! ;:�\
eta.rter each noon.
Competition
Our own John L. haa been found
out by some of our n eighbors who
r ecognized him a.s Knute Rockne the
"Bald Eagle."
lf

Jud!�r!: ei:C�� ;e :il:: 1111me
of our stu dents w ant to work with
1tudenta who will c:oopcnte.
Summer Catalogu e Ready
The catalogue for the Summ�r
Schoo\ Se,,1\on h aa bttn rccelvcdfrom
theprinten. Students who areinter•
ntcd may have one by applylnir at
the .G en e:al j>lllce, beirinnlng n"".t
w
Tt� Summ er Sc:hool aehedule IJ in
pnparation. Students may have them
n•oon aa thcy a rc rec:eivad f�m�•
printeu,ao that they m ay p\an thflr
1cheduleo!or the Summer Sesa\o11..

Tha Home Economics D epartment
announeea that the _plaus !or the an•
nual Home Economies D ay to be held
on.May 12 a n, near completion.
The program o! th e day is under
the supervision of the Home Eco
nomlca Club.of which Ruth Levine ii
pnaldent. Plana have been. made
under the gencraldircction o!Alberta
M. OttenoL chairman ot _ the d ay.
i
���::�:�:� ::�:{;;:11��;
Bcbilnger; Dinner, Virginia Roche ;
Publlcity, Margaret Daly.
During the day the elltiN! Student
Body and Fai=11lty aNI Invited to ln1pect the departmenL Further 1111nouncemenb will be made later.
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Frid•y, April 245:00. Crew Praetice, W. S.
R. C.
8:00-12:00. Gn nd Duchess, •
•
Auditorium.

Spring Conference of ElemenJary
Principals Here April 24-25

jeets" will be the theme of the after
The accond annu•l Spring Conference of the New York State Aasoc!a- no on conferencea beginning •t 2:46
tion of Elementary Sehool Princlpab
Mr. C. B. Bradley, he•d of the Art
will be held atSt.ate Tea,,heI'II C.:.llere Department, will addreu a group on
Friday andSaturday,April 24 and 25
the au bje<:t of the "Supervbion ol
Saturday, April 26---The theme or t he conference will be
ArL" Mr. Irving C. Perkin•, head of
1:00. Crew Pntttke, W. S. • "The Pr!nclpal aa a Superviaor."
•
the Vocational .�epart�cnt, will leud
.
•
R.
a gn)up on the Superv111onoflndu1
Many of the eduutional \eaden ol
•
4:00-6:00. Pl Kappa Sigma •
trial Arta."
the Buffalo diatrict will be apeaken
•
•
C.rd Party.
Dr. Eiirl Cranaton, Pl'ofenor of
at thia confenince.
ltistory, will preaent an addreas Sat
Friday m orning, April 24, the con
• Monday.April 27
urday morning at 9:80 on "The Ne,,es
ference will open at 10 o'dD"k wit!:
•
4:00. The RecordStalfNomially for Content Background.''
greetingS from Dr. Rockwell.
Th t
nation•.
•
addnlU will be 11iven by Dr. Har t,
At the 10:30 group conference,
•
6:00. Crew Pl'actice, W. S.
.
well.
At
11
o
'cl0<,k
rr
o
up
c
o
nfer
M
iu Grace A. Allen, Ani•tant DI
•
R. C.
ences will be held on the Supervi,ion
rector of Tra ining, will talk on "The
of the Co ntent Subjecta.
Mr. Hoyl Superviaion of Language."
• TuKday, April 21>The chairman of the Saturday
,
2:00. Delta Sigma Epsilon's • Smith will be chairman of the morn·
in
io
D
ll
•
Ice Cream Sandwich Sale. •
�,;�! aniternoon Mias Best Goody- ��·';,';:�o�;� ()';';...,";.!,1: �r �����1
• \4:00. M e e t i n g Handbook •
koonU. Auistant Commia•ioncr of
Dr. J. Cayce Morri•on,Astiotan t Com·
•
CommitU!c, Room 107.
•
mi..ioner for Elementary Education,
•
5:00. Cnl"' Practice, W. S. • Education, Bureau of Education
Wa•hington, D. C., "'ill apeak en Stat e Edu cation Dcpnrtment, Albany.
"Needed Research in Elementary
"'ill rleliver an addreu on "The Prin•
Educ'alion." Mr. William F•yette
cipal u a ·su�rvi!Or."
F
President of the Bufl'alo Elementar)
The pr incipal addreueti will be
: ' l��:.' '1.�h� Sigma Alpha
t
iu
t
incipal'• Auoc:iati on,;,v iii ht
A
�
•
RouSale.
:::�.::.�
;'i1/ ;i,: i:jd �� v:� i
•
6:00. Crew Practke, W. S. •
"Supervi,ion or the Special Sul,. ou • c!u1rooms.
: �-�1:00. Men'• Faculty:
•
Meeting,Sotial Center A .•
COMMUNICATION
•
9:00- 12:00. T h e t a Sigma • Museum Offers Courses in
•
Up1i!on'a Dance, Gym.
•
Natural History at Alleghany
Do you fcel the reproach in the
eyes of th01e leH fortunate thanyou?
Do you feel uhamed that you are
The Alleghany School of Natural
Hi1tory cond uct ed by the Bullalo So well fed,well housed and well clothed
Senior Girls Gain Victory
ciety o f Natural Sciences in c oopera when o t hen are not! Do you feel
Over Second Year Grammar II tion wi th the NewYorkState Mu•eum an sehe In your heart be<:auH you
and in affiliat ion with t.he Uni,·enlty nre no t relieving Mlme of the ouffer
of Burra!o opcna ltlllfth season ol} ing· humanity that lncrtuH before
The ba•ketball game on Tuesday at July 8.
your eyesT
!our wu the be1t played game of the
I! you don't, you have not • hear t.
The,chool offcMlcounie1in11�logy,
girls' aeuon. The Fourth Year team,
Do not aalve yonr coniw::ienct by
botany, �oology, bird .iudy, and na
which had met defeat at the hand• of
teying that you can't afford iL Giv,:,
ture 1!.udy.
It o ffers it. faellilie•
Second Year Intermediate II 1everal
anyhow and fMl the balm-O! tacriHct.
eapeclal!y to ,tu denta[ntere,itc<I in
wcelui ago, outplayed the hitherto
Yo
u o we i t to th�m.
They need
,dence. The loc:•tion in Alleghany
undefea t ed Second Year Gramtrl'1r
yo
u
r aid H they have never needed
State Park m11kn i t _ppeclally ouit
Sedion by a gcore o! 18 t o 10.
h
ab!a for fiold atudy and !Int-hand it 1;!t;;· � 0
,� ;::;
R
Since the team, were well matehed, experimentation. A otudent may en
v1n
m :!�
the game,...,, dOMly c onteo ted, and
roll In only one or two au bjcct.o. Thi, cannot deny self on one oc�•1lon,y ou
it wu only in the !a,,t quarter that allows for one /ull c]...,. day a wcek are not worthy of the tl tle,"human
theS.nion,he!d the lead.
being."
with the in, tructor,a conference hour
Th ink it over and t):,en oayJl�lyMabe! Smith's apeed and accuracy laU!r in the wcek. and Independen t
in 1hootlng made' t he pr01pecla of a work!or abou t two daya II wcek by "SURE !'LL GIVE!"-Joln t Char itie.
/
"win"by the FourthYear team n t her the atndent hhn.elf. Thlt arrange Campaign.
dark for a while,but theSenionibuilt ment i• de1irable for allowing a num
K.-P.Se�'o•itlon1
up their 11COre dur ing the laat few
ber of extended field trlpa, do.er
ThefollowinrKindergarten-l'rim•ry
minutes by their marvelously co•
conta.ct wi�h the i1ULtructor, and quiU
Department g irls have accepted posl•
o pera tive l)u.!, work.
Dorothy Ralph, a bit of freedom in work.
tion• for nu t yur: M11r!an Mitchel,
individoal hlgh ocorer for theSeni on,
The achool conslata o f!o rty-.evcn da prl,·ate sch ool; MarJaret Ralph,
clinched thevictory by • batket a
cabino. The,e include an auembly
Fr iend1hlp; Katherina Sweeney, Eb
few aecond• before the final whi•tle.
room, library, l•boratorle1, offices,
enuer; Mary Br•dy,WeU1� i lle; KathSincebothU!am• now have\01t one
two c!au bulld inp, outdoor muoeum, r yn
Holoer, Kenmore;
M..-gue\
game, it will be.ne«HU"Y f or them
dark room, dining hall, Ice hou.e, h'anclc, Weal Valley; Pc•rl J o hnM)n,
t o play aplnbefore the Upperela118
living eabino, and ahower cab!na . Jeru salem Corners; Pauline Su!H_..n,
champion.hip la decided. The winner
Student cablnt,de1lgned for the uu Central Square GaNlen1, New Yo rk
of that match w i ll play Section l/,
Of two 1tuden\11, are made up of t wo City.
the winner of the Fr.,.hman tourna
alceping room1 and a Uvinl{ room.
ment , for JIOl-•"'•ion of the P.l Phi
Rvery modern facility 11 Included ln
Pall'hl�i .. ,.
Cup. Thla trophy wu preoented to
the camp.
t
e
r
the gchool Jut fall by Pt! Phi Fra
Regi•tration \1 limited to !\fly otu  re::���le��� :; �! �o!�
Urnity for the purpote o f fOIU!rlng
denta. Applications mu,t be in by home of the president. Paul M. Wil
intra-mun\ athletic cont.eats.
The
Jone
I.
A
dep
o 1it of $5.00 la re
liams.
The regular order o f buolnell
line-up:
quited to complete t he •ppllcation.
waa taken u p, Including diacuHion
FourthYear
2ndYurGrammar II
Tho tot.al u:penae, ulde from the opened at the Convocation." Refre1h
D. Ralph (7), f. ...
f. (6), M.Smith
traveling expenatt of the teven
ere Hrved at the clo�e
E. Kenny (4),f ...... f. (4),M. Neville
We<!h'nulon lncludlng tultion,board :::in;.
J. Moulton (2),c.f. c.f.,M. Mon•ghan
and lodging, \1 i160.00. Further ln
M. Mantf!eld,11...· ........ g., M.-Plant
Orehutr�ppolntq
formation and provlalonal reg!atratlon
I. Baird,g. ....
. .....g., L. Syn.cute m•y be had by addreulnir the Bu f
Fl orence Domonlck hu been ap
D. Staby, &· .... .... g., E. Patoulllet
pointed u u1l1tant librarian of the
falo Society of Natu ral Sciences.
W, Ziem•n,f.
orcheatra to1u«eed Marian Johnaon.
Mr.Step� t ha1been
who re1!11ned.
A• a cultural requlniment Ruaslan
elected • director of the Eutern
s tudent. now a.ttend the theaUr once
Flfty-two�he\d ln one
A111oc:latlon o! E1ten1lon D1rtctor11,
a week.
according to a recent announcemeot. week on the Oregon Campua.
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ANNUAL SENIOR BALL

Ani.,t Ure Nttd11
Thi.,Yearl,'11
GwinJ, Double

AttendedbfStude11t Body,
Faculty and Committee
About 250 coupleaattended the an
nual Senior B•ll ,t the Buffalo Con
a(atory laot Friday evening.
The
FireotoneOrehestra f u rnished mUAic
for dancinf !ram 10 until 2 o'clock.
Patr on, and patroneue11 were: Mr.
and Mr1. t::dward H. Butler, Dr.and
Mn. Hil.rry W. Rockwell,MW Cath
erine E. Reed, Mr. and Mn.. Harry •
J. Steel, Mr. and Mn. Irving C.
Perkin•,Mi.. MyrtleV. C.udell, Miu
Gertrude Bacon, Miu Grace Allen,
Dr. and Mn. George B. Neomann,
Mr. and Mn. Charles C. Root, Dr.
and Mn.Charles A.Mes1ner,Mr. and
Mn. Charles B. Bradley and Mr. and
Mn. Stephen C. CfomenL
Miu Margar et Diver, president or
the Fourth Year duo, and Miu
Marie Holme of the Third-Year clUII,
were In the re,,eivinl(' line. On the
1tudent eommitte<l was Miu Franc<!'!I
Bellanca, chairman; John H. Ei,iren·
brad,v i ce-chairman; Doro thy Marley,
P•uline Striker, Margaret Ralph.
Mario Fo nta.na, Wilma Golde and
Pa ul Ford.
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as the best

309 Bryant Street

Our Combination Lunches
WillSan You Money

Atrl•lwillconvillceyou.Wecarry
Specialf'll!era and olhe rSchool
Suppliea. S.ave our tr•deeoupon.
u t.heyani valuable.

THE COil.EGE SODA GRILL
1000 t::LMWOOD AVENUE
NUTTOIIAlllNl!:IIANK

Peter Paul & Son
Cla•• lli�1,..0M Piu

256 Delaware Avenue
BUFFALO

DODDS
Quality

Dairy Products

"

Serve<J.,.Exc.lusively
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Ann111l 1:-0ncertofl:-Ombined Clnhsto
Take Place Friday Evening
In Auditorium

JEHLE'S

Fraternl ty andCollcgeSutione ry
ln� i tatk>n. and Dance Program1

.

-Spring Musicale

Quality Foods and Baked
Goods � recognized
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Lieut. Keyhoe Gives History
bf Aviation in Assembly

I

V l1lt Room 104 and See Displar•

[i�7.)�ffifii:1���:fi;��
e

Lieut. Keyhoe, a uthor of "Flying hear''-Navajo bl&J1ket?
with L i ndbC!rgh "and "Lindbergh Fi,·e
All thi• i a e xpress e d in on e room.
Y e ara After," s poke at Tu es day's F i v e complet e localiti e s with accom
Auembly on "Aviation."
panying wat e rw a y,, for e 1ta, homeo.
ln the addreu,L i e uL K e yhoe gave ·a nd eo unt!e"" numb e rs of people, sll
a bri e f review of the hi,tocy of. fly in on e room, and a B. S. T. C. roo,n
ing, It i1 not a new aport, as com al that. 'As you may hav e gu e a1ed,
mon ly tho ught beca us e of ita recent
Second Year Grammar II hu com
r ise to popularity, b ut began ma ny pleted aoet of fin e 1and-tablea for
ycara ag<i_when two f'ttnchmen as M i st Engle breck't H i story Methods
cend e d in th e first balloon. The Cla11.
The y re present Pi on e er
lieutcnant told of hi, amus i ng e xperi Strateey, lllount V e rnon, Plantation
cncc wh e n he firat rode in a balloon. Life, Midnight Ride or Paul R e vere,
Experienu with a b a lloon i • a neces a nd a Pueblo Village.
sal')' pt<!tequis i te tor d iri gible lly i ng.
"Pion e e r Strat e gy" \a produced
Lie uL Keyhoe a dvised any •t udea�
t e
wi•hing to st udy aviation to be e x
:.. e ��:Jen°�a1!:�\�g t\':[ng:!
tt<!mely.careful in choosing a train i ng fili: i n the s tockad e <•omeon e 's wash•
achool. There are thi rty or forty i ng is sufl'cring for lack o! wooden
""hool• a pprrwcd bi• the Governme nt. apl)l'nda�s th i • we e k) to the shore
Thi•
li
st may be obtaincd upon app\i
of
th
e
lake whi l e
arme d reds k i mc
EQUALITY!
\
cation to the Department of Com- stand motionless in th e fot<!at watch
�� girl', \'Ole sho uld b e e q ua l to only one-half of the Nie of a mnn."
ing t hem.
m
r
n m
i
ta
u
A
a
11
0
"lllount
V
e
rnon"
i
s
a remi.rk a bly
:/:eer:i�; i!Z[ ���.t�� ::�i:�:t t�a��c � :i:1i:o t�: i!�:�:e f!�; :; tr!.;/�! da ;:u.: rh��,,!':��t:::��;
f non•reprftmtation which had tak e n hold of tlie minds of many of the men part of their exper i ence. Someth i ng fine repl i ca of the h is toric mansion .
memb e ra of ou�Stud e utBody. Thanks to the Coll e ge group as a whole the exoitin!' ;5 a lwa� happen i ng and On the rollin g l1wn before the home
•tat ement "'a" mor e or leas forgotten and no action tahn upon i L We "rookies" are not yet immune to the •land a n umber of dark i e1 look i ng at
thablue Potoma c. ln b a ck of the
doubt whether the men w ere sat i •fie-d with the meeting, b ut it would ha ve thrill• of solo n)• ing.
mansion are the outhouses a nd farn,
been ,anything but good parliamentary proeed ur;: tu show th e desi re,([ d i �St udent• a t Go,·ernment nyini b ui ldings, again e nliv e ned by a num
erimilllltlon betwe e n the ,·otes of the men a nd women of the Coll e ge.
ochool( have a t le ast thre e yea.-.' be r or darkiu.
After a ye a r of •t udont org:,n i utioa we hu·e witneucd a most unu, ual tra i ninir. After ord i nary control of
"Pl a nlntion Life"reprod uces a l a rg e
resulL Thrff of the fo ur officers of th e students' organ1"ation rc�ently elected an airplane i s ma•tered, there i t a
eame from the me n's s e ction of the C., llegc. What docs this .signify! Are !ong period of at unt !lying, night manor house with a dr i v e way leadin g
the eirls becoming weahr! h it •prinr fo,.,.r? Or ha,· e tho men proven ny i ng, and finally train i ng in mili from it to a nearby wharf conta i nin g
ha!c1 of cotton ready for ahi ppine. A
thems e h11s to hen quality, if not quantit)', 10 ·\hat they a re worthy of the tary attack and defease .
larg
e cotton fiel'din back of the house
support of the women u wt'll u th e men!
Transport eompan i to u5 ua lly re- isb e i ng picked by a n umb e r o!du1ky
We hop e and belie-·e that thia recent el.,,tion is an excellent display of q uir e l.000 hours of n)'in g before a slavea. How e ver.a great many mor e
a fin e democratic sp i rit that is rapidly deV10lop i ng hero; a apirit of loyalty, trans])Qrt ))Hot lic e nse i i ;111:' e d.
aeem to be resting on,th e front !awn
ortalkin g together in tbe •had e of
the old aponge ttff.
"Pa ul Rev e r e " appropriatc!Y"hoid,
thacenter of the stage u tbe only
charadcr on the s cen e . He i1 shown
astr i de bi s foamiag at e ed daehi ng
madly down the poth bet"·een the
sil e nt house•, whil e acroq the de e p,
d a rk r i ver th e eloek(and i t i ,a g e nu
i
e t
e
tru
s upport to theStudents' AHoc:iat i on ne"t ye a r.
-J'-· P.S.
tu�:/��� ::i;1:::; 1� c;'s!�v e :, a :.j ino on e ,too)poin to to 12:00 a nd the
th e many •afety devices, in • ure the light ffaahe.. the correct n umber or
IN RETROSPECT
t ime s!
•afety of passt'ng era,
Pue
Criticism b as been launehed a g a inst the lack of discrpt i on and appreda
e
America i s raridlY be coming a ir
t i on which the Stud e ntBody di1played durln i;: the two presentations of th e mi nd e d, b ut for awhile av i at i on and ... :!:1:.�i�: o r: i��:: ��J�.:
Annual Spring Play Jut ·w e e k. St ud e nts have been pron e to show lack of aviators w i ll prob a bly hold for the with ladd e ra an d crude s t e ps l e adin g
to the hous e s. Ch ubby red Indian
control and di1erimin a tion durin-g Ass emb ly program•, but thi• appears to world a thrill ofNmance.
"'ome n a r e bu,y drawing w a ter from
be theflrat time that 1 uch charxe.hav e been made after sueba•aupcrfor typ e
the well or contempl a ting the v a lt
of production as a ppeared last Wedneoday and Thursday e ven i ngs. Aa a
RECOUD STAFF NOMINATES
exp a ns e o!s a nd, bord e red by a n um
final effort of th e Dramatic Club for the ye ar the play was deserving of dis•
StalJl'laMtoln.stallMana,:inl!"Editor ber of br i lliant gr e en tr e ca.
cr e et and courteouoattention.
-Elections to be in May
Yea,Paul Revcre,India111, Pioneero,
Approaching-,,erhap• at timu the melodr am
. at i e,"A Doll'•Ho use " came
to a rath e r 1tartling eondusion. In the world of th "•ilver scrC<!n" o uch
A ml!<!ting or"The Rl!cordStaffwu a nd dark i ..,., a ll oeem to b e rec e iving
ineidenta are rather uncommon and perhaps the audienc e was unprepared. held in Social Center B, Monday quitaa bit ofotud e nt att e ntion in
The stage was p e rf e ct,the s etting for th e plot and th e music were in perfe<,t afternoon. It wu decided that a thei r home i n Room 117.
harmony. 1t /night b e as,ume d that the a udienc e came pr e pare-([ for aome  managing editor OC! !Jl1tal\ed nut
thing of a lighter ve in, but from the op e nin g scene to the fin a l c urtain l i fe'• yeJ1,r to take charge or th e e ditor'•
Alpha Sigma Tau lnitialK
realities w e re ev i de'nt. To· those who had acqu a i nte-d th em1elv e o with the work a t any time th e e d i tor ia unablo
Alph a Sigma Ta1.1 held ill formal
plot and bad worked with its exl!'C ution there wu a p a ng ot d is appointment t.o be on h an d. The pos ition of busi - initiat i on a t the Statler on Saturday,
and failur e wh e n th e 1p e ctatora laugh�_at .thc vic i s•it ude,, of the actor1. It nu• man a gu !1 to be filled by• a p- Apr i l 18. Kath e rin e Fe"' wu general
might beuid that in a p\ay 1o bui lt around the •erioua aid e of·domestic l i !e
pointment by th e ne"" editor.
chairman, aniated by Marion Borat,
anything which bord e red on th e lighter side of life became comedy to the
Nomi nations !or position of editor Doris Corur,\ a bl e and Alice Lars on.
w a khe.._
an
g
e
i
ll
in
M
Ho,,,ever, att empts to attract the adors' attent i on b e caus e of p eraonal
;d7t:�� �:!1�!;:.� Th::.,t: �::: t�de:. ;� Ci:e ;��fi�r, �!J::
0
h
i
r e
pola,
Harry Dougla••,, Edwin Kirk. Thur1ck, Marthi. Stan g, Grace Schu•
s
1
::�::.�:i:�
:�� .:�::r�y;e �� :�i:t:: ::� :h!uI: �0':n'":
Managin g Editor, Li llian D e eme r, bert a nd Margaret Me1mer.
from ,tud e nta tha11 ev er i1 e xp e cted from a more cosmopolitan a udien c e . M a rjori e Gr i ffin , Virgini a Eoterbay,
At the r e gul a r meeting Monday
Such eritieism ahould11ev er 1gain b e n e cess a ry,
Margare t Goff. Election• will tak e
e ven i ng, \\pri\ 27, with the following
H.S. D.
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Single
Swimming Ticket. Now Available,.
Tennis and Archery Replace Ba8ketball
'
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Former Edit orMarries
MisaHuelBarber ofSanbomand
Theodore Comeowich of Gowand a
were married in Morgan town, W est
Virgin ia, on AJ1ril 3. Th e y are now
reoldine at 61 Cent e r Sttfft, G.,.

Mrs . Comcowieh wu editor of The
Record, 1929·1930,,end lia• taught in

W&J\da.

Gowan da during the peat year. She
grad uat e d witb a B. S,in Education
inJune,1930.
.
Theta Sigma fo Hold Dance
Th e ia Siema Upsilon will hold a
n
o
�1;t;<'.�ro� n��e ;
o��:�t�
·
the Gymna5ium.

:':!t::

i
f:1t 1:� s��mt:.�u:� :� :�J�t--i
C 11
ha� �:;:::ed : ���
mining tuit i on exp e n1 e a for th e in d!vidual. According to th e ir n e w •Y•·
t e rn th e foe• deman ded are proportionate to th e •Uldent1' •cholas tic
1tandin g..
m

i

ir::·;:� :!�:·�

\

i:.;r.:��::·�:e��:l�!�\;�

ula to be h e ld on May 1, with Mar-

:�: c��;:a n: nat!::� �r:�:�,,��:1
Alpha Sigm a Tau, told about the
ational conv en tion to be h e ld in Den
ver, Aueus t ·20 and 21. Plans also
we re di1cu1 1ed' for W(!]com!n g MIH
McLean U Faculty Advlaor.
1
t

n

1

a

Sorority P!au ln(tl ation
Rho Chapter of Pi Kappa Sigma
held its· m·e e ting at th e home of
Franc es Shetler, Monday e veninir,
April 27. F i 1U1\ arrang e m e nta were
mad e
for initiation, which wiU be,
he ldSaturday evenin g,May 2,at the
Red Coath Inn, Niaeara Falls. A
formal dinner will be s erved at 7:30
o'eloek, after which the newly elected
l
11
I l
s
;:���n::! a� : � tld �ta!it�
night.

CollegeM�pointaeata
ThnfoUowin e �neial Colle� m e n

���"'! ;�ic\::r.:

�i�::
:u::�:
Annl'X ToWII School, Eden; Nelson
Biondolillo, Enelish, Lake Geo�
High School; Leo""rd C. Russell,
Principal, East Oranae,Loll&' b!Dd;
ElmerS.Wilcox,Seventh andEl.shth
Grade111,
Henderaon.
A politica�of theUnl
veraity ofWlchltawilltake offZ'tbe
adn>lrtistrativeollleesoftheeit,'of
Wichita for a da7 next month.

Politioo• An-nm
The following pOSitions ha" been
accepted by lntermediate studenta:
Margaret Bunu, West Valley; La
Van•hi.a Campbell, Cbeektowap. No.
6; Li!lian K. Choate. llillCl'off; Lil·
lion A. Grear,Smithrille; Eatbff E.
Kahler, Irondequoit; Marion Lon.Ir,
Willi a nuville;Martha 11-1nl'er, Bg
i;ertaville; Mary A. Moaher, Cllba.;
Evelyn Murney, llachiu; H�
Odell.Snyder; Frieda A. Pucha. Ga.r
denvll\e; � EbPfter,
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HURLEY'S

Bidwell 2567-8-9

Continuous Delivery

Charge, If You Wish

Everything to Eat

State Teachets College at Buffalo

· Elmwood's Largest Grocery

Senior Girls Team Defeats Freshman
Team 19-10 in Final Game of Season
O n Tuetdat �ApMJ 29, the Fo11rth-=er o chid rooters for the Fo11rlh
Yur g:irla' basketball tum defeated Year I.um, and Mn. Gemmill, b eing
Freshman.Secti on V in · th eftnat ga me o moro di•inter estcd observer, made
l
t
e
I
t
�:; ;::�!:����: ����::��r �� �;}�:
8-8, but aft er t hat the Seniol'9 eook Salom weu ufere-cs of the game.
the l ead nnd held it t hr ou ghout the
After the game. both teams were
guestl of the H ealt h Edu cat ion De·
rcst ot t he game.

s

111dio &hO(IE Pffft ..... Plar
m

B��..':i ;�!/�!"':O �·�!"lif?;;:
i

o

�:��{!J�[; ���o�:�:{hotJ�
special inteN"st for stude nts of p1y·
chology and sociolo gy b ecawie of i ts

:�:�§b:ii::�1:�:::�\� · ;;p{flE���I�s;t�1@,�:�

Ef

��tI�}�:;��w��:�1�::�b?J:1
e:���i�}![�ti�::::;lt}f
of Myrtl e 1rb"'ft eld, Isabelle Bair d FOURTH YEAR
SECTION V
and Dora Slaby. Dor.:>l hyR alph "'11.5 Ra lph (15), f.
f. (8), Donnigan
aga in hiJh storer. mak ing a total of li:cnnr. f.
. .... ............ _ r., Slater
!lftcc n point s.
Mo ulton (4). r. .
- ..� .... f, (2), Schu bert
The g• me was we ll attended both
Mansfield, �.
..
c., Stowell
..g., Barclay
hy Faculty and Stodenlll. M in Mil, Baird, g..
g., GMeoe
dre<I Sipp and Mr; and Mrs. Pugslc� Slaby, g.

,� expected for this fina l pcr!ormarice.
The play will be'p!'ffented atartg M ay II at the Studio School in

in
l

om

M iu

::i���f:rE�:i����:.•
Social Center B Furnished
Th o tumitun, for S ocial Center B
hs arMved. Purchase of the fumiah·
inll'� wu made possible lo a gre at ·
extc,nt throu gh funds accum11\ate d by
the Juni or d egrH daues o f 1929 and
: ��� and thet Pa 11-Hel lcnic As1oc:ia•
i

Our Combination Lunches
WillSan You Money
Atrialwilli:o11..ince you.Yfe c/llTJ
Sp,!Cial Fil len and other School
SuppUes.S.ve our tl'ade coupo111
u the:, a n,valu able.

THE COLLEGE SODA GRILL
1000 ELMWOOD AVENUE
NE:ETTOMARINE BANI(

AnnUaI H• E• D. ay
facu]ty and.Students Extend" Final
Invitation to All to Attend
FestivitiesMayl2

Th e H ome E<:onomic. students CX·
tend tht>irft11al! nvitation to th e Stu ·
den t&, Faculty an4 friends of th e
College lo attend the H oPl e Econo
mia Day fHtiviti.,. nut Tue,day,
lfay�2. AU H ome Economics cluaes
llNllo be open for inspec tion, 9. to 2.
Tea will be ser,,ed i n the Homem"aking
dining room, 3 to 5. Studenh and
Fawlty ar e cordi ally invited to enj oy
a cup of tea and cak e after their 2
o'cloek clasaes.Dinner i s to be ser,,ed
at6P. M. to the p arenta and frienM
of H ome .Economic. 1tudc nt1. The
1pe1bn. and gue sts at the dinner wiU
b e: Dr. and Mn. Rockwe ll, MiH
Caudell, M iss l;ii)!p, DeanReed, Mis•
Keever, Mi,s LauraRisr:hman, Preai
dent of Ho me Ec onomiQO alu mni , and
Miu Turner.

Tho Pracliei! House at 32 Granger
Place, jUllt oil' Foreot Avenue, la also
to be open to vioitors, l to 6 P. M.
All•n, the six months old baby, will
be happy to see guests excep t during
hi• napp ing hours.
th
ec i
n t
he! t�e: �:���1t'�fs� �::..:�'.

I co AL I

-��::;��R��tev�!�' M�.m;r�p 1!:
be
of
te o
w?i� ;.,ut;. ;:;l' ::e, ��.�

Mother's Day

[��;(�1!��;: 1::�!;:k
· The commi ttees are : Alberta Ot•

Geo. F. Francis
Tupper 0326
376 Connecticut Street

f,Jt�ir��=
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AL-RO DRUG
STORE
School Supplies

Preauiptiona
Care tuUy Compounded
DrupandSundrl.,.
Candle& and Magulne11
_ Kodak De..eloplnr
1116-18 Etm..-ocidATe.,at FOHat
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-NOTlCE
Th e Handbook Committee will we!·
come aune atlons from the Student
.Body o n lmprove menta for the nut
Handbook t hat will make i t more
valuable to newetudenta. Such sug•
l'f!ltioM 1ho uld be glve n to Ve rna
Man.hall.

NOTICE
Beeause i!ls n-ry to keep"the
do or of the Publi catio na offlH locked
at all Um.,. and th e type writen in
conata nt repair, It will be i mpoaeible
e
t s
f
��� ;1:1 0� t� �n� :r�:
trJtewrltera,at any tlme.•

No.II:

·Friday, May 8, 1931

Annual Undergr.uluate Dinner Combined Musical Organizations
· at the Consistory May 22
To Give Annual Concert Tonight
.. ,
Event to take i,.ce In C.U..,.
f.andida� Announad for
!���ii.I;���Jo1;,:iif��J:E
e

th e BUffalo Con1isto ry.
Mr. Br ialow
FJection or Class Officers
Adams, a member of the Board of
Dire clora of t he Cornell Univel'91 ty
On Tll'*'-Y, May 13, the election of
Athletic Ai,sociation, is to be the chi ef
epeak er, having for his topic "Ath- clus offlCi!n for n ext ye ar will take
place. •The claun which will e!eet
)e tics a nd the Student Body."
Mr. Adame was vadu ated fro m offlC1!1'9 are the Freshman dnu whi ch
Stanfor,:1 University in 1900. While wi ll elect ffiCi!n for neltt year'•
O
the Sop ho more dau;
in college he was.artist for tile Biring Sophomore clau;,
Sea Fur S eal Commission and made which will elect officers for the
Junior
ni
d
re
1
1
��:� !r-:�� �;�- ��� :��� �:r:e u;!n!� ;:.e:: ���:,n
ation, h e was engaged in newopape r Yo'il! elect Fo1;1rth Year cla,a officers.
Each H,t or nominees has been
and pu hli•hing work in Washington,
D. C., b efore entering the Fore stry d rawn u p by the cabinets of th e
Ser,,lce, in w hich he ser,,ed f or nine rr1peclive claue1. N•mea may be
yursand travoled thro ugh a lmo dall added to thea e lista of nominees upon
•tales of the Union.
recei pt by t he preaidenu or t he
Tn 1914, he b ecame editor of pub- rc1pect 1ve da"""" of a petition 11gned
by ten or more m embers of the
li cati on s fo r the Co lleg e Of Fo rea try

AudltoriamatB:15- ....
WlD Follow la�
Dlredon and Commltteea

The combined m1111lcal orpnbaUom
f Stata Teachers Collep wW pra
sent tbeir annnal tprill.c concert tblll
eTI!nin,r, at 8:15 P. IL , In the Audi•
torium. Th e Glee clnba wlll be�
thodirection of MlaaSpler, Ylaa)k.
Mab on and W. MnriceS11lli\'llll.. The ·
or�he.tt a will be direded by Miu
Buri!. The oc:culon wUI be Nml
formal and ..-m be followed by c1ane.
ina i n the Coll� r,mnulum fro m
10 to 12 P. M. The price of a dmia
aion to the danoe ia 75 c enta.·
MiuRuth Brem, i s reneral chair
man; usisted by th e followln.r c:om·
mitteea:
Finanoe, Charles ClambeJ.
e
loca, du,irman,Jo hn Craine, Cladp
,:t£ li�:
Ri ed. H orleMe Odell and Ethel
The nominees for t he Sophomore Huber; p11blicity, Marpl'ttta Kers
York State Co\legi!t of Agri culture
dus arc II.!; folio,.,., Preside nt, Ver· perdkc, chairman, Lester 81111DBD,
and Home Econom ica.
While at Str.nforil, h e found ed the nabe\lo Bartle tt, Ho ward Tn!soh, and Ro... Goodman, Anna Bloom,Thelma
" Chaparn,l," now the thir<l olde at MOllica Knowle s; -rice-preeident,Da..!d Qo_ttoran,ea.el Hora and Pm Kool:,;
Gianiball
and
CO• CoG'8, .•c
h.!!!110J!'UI publlcit12!1.c • .
t
ea t
a
·01:!e �r��: i;;.;..f!!�·d:� i::r :: Miller, Marjorie Griffin a nd Marjorie
Fnnci1
"Pathfinder," and has held edilorial Moreland; tre&IIUl'er, Frank Brewster Hupp, Mary Rinda-ae
Ma nley; decorstio n,,, CladJ'!I Ried,
po sitio ns on "Nation's Business," Gertrude Kent, and Vi'lian Scho\b.
Junior graduate nominees are : chairman, Alice FishN, Alioe O'Con•
"American Spectator" and ."Waahing·
President, Monica Putman, Gleason nell,John CTaine and W. M auri<:<i
to n Li te ."
o
il
h
e
During 1918, h e wu wit h the mili- �.:� :� ��':
e ir::;y°,"i�.::; �:�... :!a:� ::ie.': \::1,;� :�
H
e
v
c
i
O
�er:era t;�r: t th! ��� ita!� �?•Eav:�tw:� e��ta::��1:i;,'J ��::'.e�,el:�:n!tc;::;byM
:;::.
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N
�;o��e �atl���i ;::..t� lll���..�'. ��7.i:n, t��� �..
�=r�Me °:t�r:�nd, �71:!i ���
tchy,
t
t
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�
�
1!!m
t!
let c
aC::�ed0!!:m:!�:':f ��inees for theJunior De� -����::u;��!:t ��!,�
o
a
a
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t
:::m;- ,;:�? T���ap� :,...i:t �� �\:,St, � t�e:r�� ;:;'nk�He::!�:i!�
h
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Commencem'"1t
-�u�:ta idi: �ct��:�/�o;:h� :�:= !�\�::,. �:��;=
by
Rockwell
i
':��p will be presented by
:�
1:t�ia�7 ��:': �:�
n
u
Th e Commeneement f>rocram baa
��;;."!�.:.!':=·are , Pre•i- been announced by Dr. ltoctwal.L TIM
th�� !!'i�l : �
m�r: :;
·
t,
1
u
a local orchestra.
r st nent for t h e sn,dlzata will boa.,
!!� "!.�u� �::1/ �:\�'7;:t fi
ent'1Reeeptian,J-&.bl
Beatri�c Rosebrock, Marpret Daly, tbePretid
K. K. K. Honon Mr.Cnbau
the Social Ce:liter and OJIIIIIB'WL
en
i
Rtfn,shmenta
are to 1M Nr'rOd bl tlle
:'!ott"r.�t, t:id ��ln=� Cafeteria III that a lusa pan of the
he�:�n::t:io�d�::ve�:�z
nds;
Eleanor
mo
treasurer,
4, at the Markeen H otel in ho nor or Ethel Sim
CoUes,t plant willt. Qtruae4.
Mr.Andre., W. Cnbau "'.h o will take Bciainaer, HelenJohn.ton, and H elen
On
JwelS.tba AJIUIW T-. will 1M
te
n
ba
c
k.
.
a year's absence from State Te •hers
S i
beld. OnJl1Dll4.�
College next ye ar to 1tudy. Th e ban·
Senic1I will take pi-. In th Aadi
Dr.Rockwell at,Lake Mohank
qu et waa'&ttended by adive and paa·
John OuT wm daUftl'
Dr. Rockwell will be unabi. to torlum. Fatbv
tin memben of th e fntemi ty and
Faculty members of the Vocational attend lloTing-UpDay eserclaea and
C1aa DQ' la tot. beld Gil J-.
[).epartment.
and Gndnatkm. at. 10:ID o'doct, oa
The pr iudpal ape.alter of th e eve
principal5and p.,..ldtata at Lake JmMlL �s....aPm
n inr was Art P owell, Unive rsity or
Bufl'alo basketball coaeh.
Toutl Mo llank,• Nay 22-28. Xn.Roct...1 1 Capon ofdieU�otltdUt
will be tba apeabr at. tlle 0..-waregiven by?dr.Fretz,repn,sentlng wlll aecompaD.Jhlm.
the Fac-ulty; Byron Shotton, repre
Dr. Neaaua 'l\lttlt O.b Delepte
aentlng tho pual¥e chapter, and
Dr.Ceorse E.N-willbetbe
Euaena Frank, past-prealdent of the
local
dal•tatothe
Natlaal
active ebapter.
wntio11ottbaTol'Cb Clab.to belMld
'l'heret.lJtill tlmot.odoJOIUbltfor .iu Wuhlqt.on, D. C.,'l'\QffUJ'ancl
·
th•JolntCharitle&.
Friday, Mq 1611.Dd 18.
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Dr. Ueruberg Goes to Albany
to Assist in Research Work

·--

��·::�;;:...c::�=--tu.,
�·:i'1!."'�:1111a

OUR BIGGEST MOMENT

How would you fttl ,r you weren't looking forward to your finit dip of
U,e year i,n the ojd ,wimming hole? Suppo•e you were unable to •tt the
r
n
p
o:;:��;::��r !: rr:t
�:::
why ,11ppo5e! All ot 11• ha� known thes e thrills of childhood day!. We
havohad more"big moment.a" than an actor hu had "first nights." We are
eaguly ......iting our !\n;t swim in the warm 1unlight and are filled wi th a
•ense or !)ea� and comfort u wli see the first blossoms of • pring. We know
"God'a in His Hea,·en, all's well with the worl d." But. what of those len
fortunate than ..,.e! The blind cannot stt the beauti"" of nature, bu t can
. The inspir•
realize God's preisence only in the lcwe and comfor t th ey receive
ine program given in laat Friday'• Anembly made an of 111 think, not a
m ere passing thought but with something deeper and more sincere.
We ha,·e today left in which to contribute our mite to help bring a
small ahare of our happinen to "even the least of these" wl>o are not u
fortu.nate u we. Let us m11ke thia yc11r a benner year. AU College organiza
tio�have done their panand the 1pir it of thls cam p aign is one of the b e1t
wohave known·.- We have BO mu.ch happiness and BO many "big moment.,�
whv not make this one of our bi�5t an<! put oar Joint Charities Cam paign
well over the top . eo that liaeh of 111 may aay truthfully, "I have done my
pan''!

'��: :;;: i:: �l�;:oi�n;U:�i:::�

ir;:.

Dr. Hertzberg wl\l be in Albany
during th e week of May 11 to assi•t
D r. Cox. director or the Reaeareh
Departm ent, in reuan:h work. The
m eeting Is for the purpo1e of worlc
ing ou t techniqu.ea and procedu...,. ror
rating actfre teachers. The tuchni
throughoot the 1tate weNgiven vari
ous te1b in th e fall ofl927 and aN!
now belng ehecked up on their teach•
Ing efficiency to determine to what
exte nt tbe initial teshau predicati,·e
o!later teaehing,ucct!Q.
Dr. Hertzberg is particu.larly inter
ested in this work, because or h!s
many e xperimcnb in tlH!ficld of test
ing and prediction.
Houghton, t.liITTin & Company is
about to publish a t est or Dr. Hertz•
berg's which ia the ...,.ult of 1enn
year'• reHan:h work. This is a pro
fenional test for teachers, which
takt.,..intoucount generalknowledge,
backirround, m etho ds of teaching and
di�ipline, 110Cial inklligenee, and ab
dr11ct intelligcncc of the teacher,

Examination lnst rudi ons ,\nnounced
1. Th,: perio d for final examina•
lions will begin June 8, 1931. Pr9gru... will be posted on the bulletin
boards. Examin1tion1 for cradua�s
will occur June8,.4,nnd 5.
2 . Stude nb who have con!l lcb
mud repo rt them to all teach!rs
whose subjects ai'e involved, giving
full data ln r egard t o all work for
that day. All 111ch Blu dents are to
me et ·Mr. Root in Room222 , Monday

!r :�;:��:;

COMMENT

LORE

BrFlora Donohue

Summer cloth es au appearing ln
lho Scctiona. How pleuant they are
a!l er the heavy winter eol on. Don't
contradict--;Sp�ng l1/atchlng.
0
You haven't •een lt ! We\l,anyhow,
moot or you haven't. You don't even
know what I mean. Wliy, it'• the
ne-..· desk in the Publicati on Office,oC
coune. Vecy elegant, ateel, large
enough for three-and if you. know
anything about Tho Record, you will
know that we need such 1 pariou1ne•s.
In f1ct, the rewrite is using It now,
with.time out !oi'.11:lo..ting.
Thoso who believe in coopel'ation
anr\loyalty,and those who likeaport,
como out for an:hery and keep the
ex perienced U. B. giMa from awam p
ing us at the National Te legraphic
Arch ery Cont.est which begins May
17, We're m":tin! �hem there.

11'1 <111eer how this .weather inter
fere� with our naturally 1tud io1111 na
tures. We wander aro11nd, mostly
outdoon,enjoying nature an d our 
sclves ge nen,,Uy. Yet ..,.e know that
in about eighteen school day1 we mfft
011r 1emi-annual horror. Someone I
know,final!y admib'that she is luy.
After a conceit of three years the
announcemontztartles 111, but it'a the
weather. Tomo rrow aho will be no r
mal again. The moat vital peraon 1
know i11 11leepy and admita it-nother
sign that a vacation is near. What
t
1
t
��d �r,;;: tha��!::;� :;·
juat now. PMhaps I shouldn't have
• •.
r emembere d i t.
0
AfWr a Christmas tne '-ln the
sp rlng play,we have a 1leigh aong in
the ap rlng concer t.

!:! .

:;r;i;:.: ;:.: th:"�!..:!
conllicb.
8. In•trudions regarding auign
menb of studenlll to various rooms
will be posted by the inatructors, not
later thanFriday,May29 .
ARE BOOKS COMING BACK!'
4, Students should note car efully
Whe n eollege men wore pegt op trousers,rented tallyho•. grew nnidachea.
F,\CULTIES PLAN �lEETING
courted laditt, pu t on winte r underwear after the football 1cason closed tho room• to whk:h they have b een
in tl>ose daya,reading wu eommon. Some rali�nal colles:ians actually visited as11igned for examinatioM,and report State College ;,;;i- Normal S.hool
t.o the r espective rooms-ten minu.tu
tho main library in their spare time to r ead.
Tcachera J(e re In OC:tober
They missed the real entertainment. While 1it!in!I'. ;,I a well-lighted, befor e the time 1et for th e examina
The Aseociation of Teacheni Col
tion to begin. Two hours (12 0 min• lego and Normal School Facult ies
pro])ffly heated room and ,t,ning enrapture d at a book they wer e wuting
time. Their sont and daughtert prefer to alo uch in a coffee 'shop. oippinr u tes) will be allo wed for each exami will meet at the Coll ege on October
nati
o
n,
beginning
a
t
9:00
an,ll
1
1
8
:
0
weak cokes, inhaling ciga rette fumea, making fooli1h oonveraatiqn, Evolu
12 an d 13. The gene ral theme of
A. M.
t ion is a marvelous t hing.
tho Conference will be "C11rric11lum
5. All book1 are to be returned or Analyois."
We seldom tee a College student spend hit vaeant afte rno on• in the
library unless be is compelled to do BO. Thl1 ii a fine thing, fo r Collere otherwise aceounted for prior to the
The program is under the dir ection
1tudent.a1hould not paas u p opp,:,rtunitie.to talk and attend downto..·n movic,s. time of examinaton in each courte. of a committN headed b y P resident
·'When they do iM·11de thclibr:iry,it i1 u the senten'ced man tru dges int.o the Marks will be witlihcld until ahldenb Benjamin H. Matteson o.f the New
penitentiary, forc ed to do' s o much time before they may be free. Mo�ern have r eturned all booh used in the Palu Normal Scho ol. Thia program
yo11tharec:ognize vaJuea.
completecounca.
will carry forward the w ork in curLet UJ com pare the collegiate attendance at afternoon movies any day
6. All books, handbags, papen, riculu111 eonstnictlon and reriliion
in the week with the mesg,er CNWd found in the libraries. We r e peat: etc., mu1t be left outside of the room which hu progreued aeve ral yeara
Colle� shldent.a haV9 finally com e t.o their teMH, What fun eould one pos- in which the examination is tak en or under the aponso nhip of the Anocla
sibly find in reading a book at the library!
tion.
depoaited with t he procto r on enter·
We.'re ukinrrou.,bu t we know the'!�'nr.
According t o pr e.ent p\ana the
ing.
-Da!ly Nebl'l.llkan.
7. All examinations 1hould be formal dedicat ion or t be new CampUII
written in Ink. Provide your.elf with will occur at the t ime of tht. m eeting.
Hamburg Hlsh In Tournament
Pl �!ta Eleclll
a founlllin p111>, /
NOTICE
8. Stu dents are to f11ml1h !ounTwo atlldenlll or the Hamb11r1 high
At the regular meeting of Pi Ile;llll
All regular atudenta who wish to
e
e
b
n
IChool will be pres ent at the Little Theta In Social Center A on May 1,
attend Summ er School w!U be given
Thestre tournament for New York the following office n were elected for !""!.e:. �le�� !�':" 71p e;\n� �1�t
t
re
furnish
ed
by the •cl>ool. c!m::.iiei:::�l �hia
and Pennsyh..nia high 1Chool1 at the coming year: Lucille Inplabe, ters a ro_
�-:�1\1'
en pleQO emphattie t h • reg
the Williams School of El:preission president; Janlee Colli..., flnt vice
1
t
011
� � =� :�
and Dramatic Art, thit month a t p reisident; B elen Mackman, aecond i��
l
gi a1J!!' :�1 be �:!:n!:
Ithaca. Sh:tem members of the S enior vice-president; H el en Malony, , ecre
later. All thoH who expect to So
Claas wm take part !n a one-act play, tary; Th elma Kline, tndurer; Ann Senior Girt. Glee Club Eleclll Office..
•houl?atudy the catalog.
"Shall. We Join the Ladies?" May8 �wallmeyu,chaplain;Marlon O'Byrne,
At the regular meeting of the
Al IIIUal, ,peclalyrninrpwl\l be
in the Hambu.rg high au.ditorium. The edit.or; Betty Webber, s enler Pan Senior Glrla' G!ee Club on Tuesday, !uu
ed to�S enlors who11e w ork in any
procee,b; of th e play are to help aend hell enic r epre1entat1V9;Marlon Se1b1e April 28, the following offlcert were courn
I• below C. These wamlnp
, the shlden�
lo
2 :Preai will be out aboutMay25or26.
ntatin, eleetedfor the yearl981-198
:��
.
dtnt, Ellubeth Morpn; Vlce,Presl,
!�� 1 ei!i'�:;::��.l
Harold D. Kittluon haa accepted a
dent, D or!, B oldt; Secretary, Ger
"We'n glven�·p.the lde& olretting
poaitlon u principal or Ea•.t Concord
Tbere It still time to do your'b lt for trudo Connon, and Treaau.rer, Mar an ed11catlon u11til attarour d1sne
cle=ntary achoo!.
tb�Joint Chatltlea.
,garetFfluet.
work Is over.''-CaTalle r.
d

be.J::

\

Types of Costuuie• Displayed in a
Style Show Giaell1,y H. E. Junwra
•
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CALENDAR
FrWa1, llay 8Cha.mpion
4,00.S,OO P. M.
Glrl'1&akd.J;.ll�am,-..
Men'a Vanity, G}'m,
8:16-.lf:OO P. M. Spring
Con..ert, Auditorium.
Tu...iay, May I�Ilo n,e Ec:onomi« Dny,
M()pc,n llou.se,M \'oe,oli<>nal
Building au Mr.
3:00-6:00 P. M. Tu, Home
Economics Dining Room.
l
1
";��
M. Dnmllt.ic Club C.ndy Sale.
4:00-6:00 P. M, Y. W. C. A.
Mot.hen' Day Tea,Social
Center.
Thuniday.May 14-An,hery
S:00-6:00 P. M.
Praeti�Gym.
,,00-6,00 P. M. ?den'a Club
Mc,ettng, Gym and CareleriL
M�tlng
4:00-6:00 P. M.

•

�1��]ti1�m: : :ay.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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'
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10:00-U:00 A. II. K..-P. Pmgram.
4:00-6:00P.M. Kindergarten-

,

t:i.

Dell.a Thela
�;!�::
Da�ce� G;"' , , • , ,
·
0

,

SPECL\L NOTI CE
8-11Ae ol the Kinde rgarten-Pd
mary Section,, ..,;sh to ait en ma""e
in A5aemb\y on Kindergarten-Primary
Day,May 15, the f ollowing changes
will be m·ade tti.t day:
Third Yeu K..-P. I, Rowi, E, F, G,
li, center tier; Third Year K.-P. It,
Ro,..J,J,K,renter tier�St<!Gnd Year
K.-P. II, Roivs 0, P, Q, center tier;
Second Y ear K.-P. I. Rowa L,M, N,
center tier; Third Year lnL I will
move to rows W, X, Y, center tier;
Fourth Year H. E. "·ill mo ,·e to ro ws
J, K, south tier, and Fourt h Year
General Department will move t.o
rows L,M,N.south ti u.
The So<,ond Year Intermediate and
Grammar aiections recularly seated
ln theaouth tier an, to move.forwaril
one ro w. At all aQCmblies t hcFl'esh
men are uked t o concentrate t heir
1eatlnglll1d not uae any seata in or
behind r o... GG, except t he Home
Econo mics Fruhmen,wh o should us e
n
· oi:': !:�
:�·ch anges in gcating
e
or upxr clauae,, tio ns are effe ctive
only on M ay 15.
RU TH E. HOUSTON.
To Play Charity Game
uGive t hem a ch anH and give
double,"the alogan or thia year's Joint
C haritie,; driYe, is being ean-led ou.t
by State Teacber-. Colle� a thletes
this afternoon at 4:16 P. M. i n t he
Gym. Thi Var-.ity and ch ampion girls
buketball W&m a ha>'e n ot only c on
tributed financially t o · the drive but
arealso gh•inctime t o play a ap,e,:ial
gam e for ch arity'iuk e.
Ringaide seata will be ten centa a.nd
all proceed• of the pme will be
turned over t o the Joint Charitie•
fund of the College.
The probable line-u p follows:Vareity
C hamplons
.... . ......r.f.,Schlll
Ralph,r.r. ....
Kenny,1.r•.. ........................... U.,York
Mansffeld,c. ............... .............. c.,Pike
Mou\ton,r.g................ r.g.,Ketcha.m
B.ird, l.g. ..........·.···-···-·.l.g., Clu gston
Satby

Miss Houston Makes Plans to Send Ten
- Girls to-Annual Play-Day at Geneseo

to
a
T he ;�:�: �1:� wiJ?�eet on
Tliiinday,nfiy 14. T he !- nla.tive
· program will inclnde awimm" inr, a
dinner fr<lm 6:30 to 7:00 o'cl ock.and
Sorue ti me ago thbicollere�ived an informal banquet In the eveninr. nhandbalt andWNlltli ng m atch in the
1n !nvitatlon rrom Gene&N Normal Genesco arra.nges fo r this banquet, Gym. Speahn, will be Mr. Grabau
School for ten girls to participate but cut h gUUt ii to p ay for . her own and Dr. Cranston.
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athletic budget. .At llrst we thought lie,s in o iher Norma.ls, who hav e e x- no\'er intended Oxford to be a p\.ce
th at lnnspartabon could n�t be change-d idcaa and fo rmed interesting or"los t hairpins and lmpanlble hab. "
t
h
i
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n
"
:;��� t;:�1:'t';..;: F�:o!ra �:�!;:i n �:� �;:-a�ho goe1 ;1 nked t o pay pot:e ��:t::1ied �!i r�!�•tl; :o � i?_
Wilt JOID UI and thUI help reduce t he �1.5(). IUtely a small IUffl {Or a ve ry ::;�e : �ls!:
�1;! �tw :
e �:�
w
h 0
cos;:,.
n
0
es
•
,,,:C,:,�..;, 0'::u:· ;!u;:::� ;;,.�� campus or Ohio Wuley an U niversi ty.
o yean ago ten of o ur at udenb
w..nt to C<fr�land Norm•l f or Play probably on e from Fourth Y ear,two
Day and ellJ(ly ed one of the most from Third, three fr om Se,cond Year
0
a
e
ur f
o
�;; ;:�� Tt::��o � rt:wt�� :�:h t:., be ':o:ai�:S! !: ;�e �f ��
college can tell you what it meant iortunata·girb to be choaen,put your
Ruth Carman, Thelma name, year nnd section on the paper
May IO
to them :
Corcor-.n, Candnce Doelmnn, Dorothy on tl,o bulletin board in the main
Ralp h and Glady• Slater.
huildin� by Fl'iday, 4 P. �[.,May 8.
Th� pla n is lo drive down in a !a.rgc Your name will be vo ted upon by a
bus la te Fl'iday a fternoon,Ma y 22; Student Committee. the Dun a nd the
976El111wood,he. Bidwell09-l8
Health Educati on ala.IT. Memher-.hip
upon nrival at Genese o girla will he
guesb in the homHand largc bo ard- in any 1porl aotivity i1 not a rcq11isit e
ing housl'S of tho Gen ese o girl1; a for being oo n1idered a representa.tive
breakfast hike Saturday morning; a to Pl a y Day-but we do want capable,
variet)·ofplay activitita in tho mom- c nt hu1iHtic,all-around gir l1.
RU TII E. HOUSTON.
ing and afternoon:• picnic lunc h,•nd

:i��

"it%::, •:�f:.�

:;,re:!�

:�J

Mother's Day

The Elmwood Flower Shop

Executive Council· Appoints
State Loses Initial Game
to Bryant and Stratton, 9-6
Standing Committee Chairmen
The Executive Council of the Student·• A=i atl<>n held ita annu•!
supper mN't ing f or ne w and old o f!\eer-. and mtmbe rs on Thursday eve-•
May7,in the Co llcge C.re�rla.
n ing,
Reports rrom uoh otanding committee
chairman. a •�port or the U ndergradu·
ate Dinn:r by Go rden Eddy,chairman,
and a reJ>Qrt or th e C. S. P. A. C onvcntion in N ew York,we re giv en hy
>Paulin e Str iker.
Jean Moulton welcom<:d the new
council who1e m embers ar e: President,

Sta.te opc,ned its banba.lt.seuon on
Tut$day afternoon at Riverside Park.
Bryant and Stnitton B11aincsa Colle11; e
b eat th e Oz;i,nge and Black wit h a
aoo re of 9.Q.
Lack of practice wa1 thought lo b e
the cause of S tate'• downfall. Man a
ger Craine predict. that by May 16,
when the t eam ]Ila,- its fiut Normal
Sch ool came,the tea m will be In excellentcondition.
T ho line-up included Ketcham,
Pe,:kham, Letge. Flood and Rioh ard-

�1.h:� 1::::e"�1,� F�!!\� �i.�l!��
treao.ur er, Lyall l!ush. T he ne w\yappointed otanding c ommi ttee c hair men ar c n follow1: • E!ccUona co mmitttt, Catherine Cunninghaii,; handb oo k, Lester Hannon; N. S. F. A.,
Marion Baumga rten; temporary di•cipline . oommitt '! chairma.n, Canda«
"
Doelman; auembly progr am,Willi am
Pike. Arthur Y ork,Eleanor Sharlock
and Mary Heffly wer e elccted lo serve
on t he Council next year aa "earryover•" f rom t hi• year'1 committtt.
MiQ Sipp is to be faculty advisor
for th e next year'a council.

:;'d\m1;'.:,!1.;�i,.,?. F�n"��;'a::r:K�:?.
Clugston. Fontana starred in the
�eld, snari ng many hard-hit Ille.,
whi le Clugat on played iin e rr orleH
game.
Line-up follows:
R. II. E.
STATE
Clug1to?1, :?!,.. .....
o
2
3
Ketcham, lb. .
l
1
O
Hat ch, 2b.- ....
O
O
o
P«l<ham,r.f.
o
I
l
Fran k, o.f.
O
o
o
Fontana,l.f. ....
l
3
2
4
I
0
Paolucci, •·•·
0
R obert., c. ............ ... ... 0
O

io

en

f

a

;tt:�fi�:W.�:�:!i� II �[i:x l I l

'preeented tffl! pnl to Edward P axTotals ···········
10n and pre1ented t he ne w council to
BRYANT&STRA'M'ON
the Stude nt B ody.
Buckely,3b,
--on
i
5
...
Rum; ::
all-star
Faculty cast is r eh.far11!ig f or the Halcomb, c.f.
"Facul ty fo\liea of 1982," t.obeainn White,2b. ..............
Sutherland,tb.
at t he "Y" auppc,r,May!, ht· th e
Collega Careterla. All w omen of t he Fredrick, c. ......
U eblacker,U.
Collese ar e invited.
Bundo ck, lb.
.. "'
�What do y ou think of· corrupon- Radice, 2b.
denC<f· ach o\s?"

°;� �!.':

J;�

::�;�:�.

o

"Oh, th�y're 111 rite."

.Totafa ... :,,,

\

O
G
R. . H.
1
1

�

l
1
0
1
1
l
0

6
E.
l

'-

� ��

O
O
0
1
1
I
O

0
1
0
O
0
O
O

JEHLE'S

Quality F�s and Baked
Good11:are recognized
asthebeat
309 Bryant Street

Our Combination ._!.unches
Wi\lSneYou M oney

A trialwillconvince you. We carry
Special Fillers and o ther School
Suppliea.$ave our tnde c:oupon1
uthey are valuabl e.

THE COLLEGE SODA GRILL
1000 EUIWOOD AVENUE
NEXTTOMAll(NE BAN.il

Petet Paul & Son
Ftatl!mityand Col!�geSta.tionery
lnvitationa�e Progr&..._
Claa, Ring,a><d Piu

256 Delaware Avenue
BU FFALO

AL-RO DRUG
STORE
School Supplii,s

Prucriptlona
Carefully Compounded
Drup andSundriea
CandleaandMagazine.
,Kodak Dev.eloptng
1�15-18 Elmwood A....., at F«-t
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AIlilUaI B. anquet

Ennt ,by Undergraduates to· Take
Place at Consistory Next
Friday Evening

FridaY, May 16, 1931

Dr_ Rockwell Gives Talk on
Annual Moving-Up Day Events to
International Relationships
Take Place In Delaware Park
Voriol,,,,........._-i.
chides -'-hlJ, Parade to 111a
CUloo,Floata,.aad ......
Cano,8-

;
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S. T. C. Girls Invited to
Last Y.W.C.A. Meeting

COMMENT
By Flora Do110h11e

The Y. W. C. A. will hold it.. last
mee ting for th e yearon Wed nesday,
Havo you seen th e n ewtu miture in
May 20,in Room 107,at 4:30. The Soc:ialCe
. nterB! ll anythlng in th l•
1peaker wil l be Rev. E arl Frederick building ia made for comfort, that i1.
Beeides, it IR m ost att ractive and
Adams, pastor of the Delaware Ave
ha rd y
.
nue B apt i•t Church.
Hb topic will
be "The Pro_tel!tant Religion."
It'• strange what on e ean do wh en
Supper will be •erved in the Cafe n ecessity preosel!. Some girl• who
were.preparing a l"""°n for primary
teria i!"m ediatel y following the m""t
int,·. � houbeen t he custom in pre met hod,, improvised a broad ,poon
viou• yeara, the program at the bill pen from an ordinary pencil en d
M•kt-op
•upper will be in th e hand• of the a fin e pen !rom-you"ll never gu�
Ma"'H"*••
Faculty. An atl-•tar Faculty cast ii a hairpin.
rehHrain_g for the "Feoul ty Follies
Tr,loto
Those ten-cent ticket.II certam!y
of 1932," which will make up t he
Lotnl.. Fn.ok
A,al,....Hon,J.,..o
major pa rt or the program .
Th e have put th e aw,mm, ng pool 1 n uae
utthi.
t
1
v
" 0
ln!/�-h�lh�� =m��-.to1 th e�� !.'.:t�:� t ���prn��;: .�:0:t t;��n�
or not, t o aitend t his nove\ entertain- too.th ere i • n o..,lectivity about tho""
�PAR EXCELLENCE"
:�c:.:�,"" all the &plouh eni are tight
men
�
f
Are �xcellenf and perfect appointments an d fittings important for 11
PIii, Ul'SlLO� 6�11CRON
college •uch aa oprl! T hey certa inly would seein to be not on ly i mi>ortant,
Are you like ""me of us! Our
hut n ecesa ary. Wa thought our S1>ring Play thi• year wa , one of the belt, lni tl.ulon Held
9. FollowlPd by diariee are very com pfote in the cold
and nO'\' we may s ay that its excellence co uld be reac hed only by th�
m onths. but j ust t he mom ent t hat t he
Dinn er atl'arkl,ane
1
ra
1
Mu c hapter of Phi Upsilon OmicMn weather�ta warm theyare droppcd,
neglected, a nd :1rzo,i� forgo tten .
�:�:; �':;:.�:rr:":��n°:...:°!�:he .�r:�:� n:;ld t�::: o� �� o:�:
ni at n
i
college. Our aplen did atag e with its ric h han11:ings, our buutlfol arrange ���r�t;.,��· ;,�; �: ;� ;:e
Isn't it atran ge what n eceuity
MiM Martha Pratt,,upervlBOrof•tU·
m eni., and, laat bu t l'IOt le11,gt, our perfect acoustin a nd comforta ble aeat,,
dent teaehinJ( in Ken more, an d Ml1s mak..,one do! Just ftake t hla column,
t
u
t
for ex ampl e.
p
l
r
�n:·•:.•ut� y delight- �!:' �l TemJH!r, were i nitiated at thi s
�:� 11�:;: ::; ;: ..;·o.�:: ::.:�l:nfic:�, 7� ;;��;:!:::g
e
A fonnal d inn er wou held at the
Posi tion. accepted by Intermediate
Park La ne fo!loWinl! th e ceremony.
Candace Doelman waa to1utmi,tre,ia
.:i:�;ictMJ;� A��e ���
for th e ocoasion . MiuCaudel l'spoke rad,Ham burg, Ru ral
&hoo!;M1rion
for ih c Faculty membera an d Miu II. Smithaon,Ran1o mvl!l e,Port erDi,,
llarriet"Cook !or th e Alu mnuC hap trict No. 9; L. Elizabeth SaWyel',
ter. Pauline Striker welcomed th e Wright'• Cornera; Elizabeth Wood,
n ew m cmb<,1"1.
Farmeraville; Carrie .H. Schmelzle,
Ruth Buddcnha�n , pa,t preoident
r
t
t
1
of the fraterni ty,i ntroduced the re
::;:�:. rtt�:.;;"i! t�!; �/t l:.r:�
<:ently eh.'C� n ext year.
l
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�:;r\�
�:�h! ;:�;::�.
No. O: E thel Al meter. Sheldon, ni.
trlot No. 13:
Vilma Go lde,Grand
bland: Jluel C. llu1 inge r, & hool
No. 6,Grand bland;Mary C. Lewi•,
Lo<kpor t,Di1trlc t No. 16: Leona M.
Semon,Sanburn,Di1triot No. 7;Mae
V. Yarger, Sherrill ; Vero nica H.
Whalen,C heek towap.

llaseball S,,ri..,OpeMTod•Y
Toda y State opeM lta Normal
School baacball M!rieA,meet ing Gene
"""Normal a t Gcne8e<>. The t ennia
oquad will aCC<>mpanythe ball touera
an d pl ay a nu mber or m atc:hca with
the Gene,,eo aquad.
Coach Mumenthaler h u developed
a fa1t t e•m th at huft nally/ound illl
foo ting and is J(Oing o ut todayhoping
SJ;;; Slg,aa Si)l"m•
to eaptul"<lth etir11t win of t heoeaBO n.
The alumni c hap ter of Sil(m aSirma
T he battery wi ll probably be Cap- Sirma Sororit held ii.II a nnual
elooy
d
•
f
t
l
T
���:���:-::: i!!;:� ;=��:,�: ::
t: a:1:'°::• r!r�w� �rt:Y·Em !:
velopi ng in�pitcher.
Sloa n,preaidcnt;M iMMa 111:an,tVan

1
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T he �;,..�:� :�::�=·�:�. been
Ne•Word forVoc:ahtllarle,i
A n ew word today,
Co-de an wll l be
eard often amon g col legiate youth
I n coming yean,Dr. Iva L. Pete n,
dean of women of Syracuse Unlve-r1ity, nld at a lo nche on of Syncuae
.Alumnae of We.tern New York at
the Town Cl ub \Qt Saturd ay. DHn
Peten, daim1 th.at the two dean1 are
n ecenary,one for curricular and an
other for penonnel work, wh o will
attend pronu an d tea. and gain a
better acquaintance wit h th e atude

.. ,), l11ha Sl.tm• Al ph a J.:ntertai ...
Pl Pl Chapter of Alpha Sig ma
Alpha ent ertained at a Mathen' Day
Tea in the Soda] Ce nter on Sund ay.
MaylO,from 3 t,, 6 o'clock. Beolde1
thollctlve membe n and thc!r m oth en,
the gueeta Incl udedDean Reed, m e m
ber,:. of t ho er-coll eg io chapter, and
Pa troneuee. Al wllda MoCu mber wu
g,, ncral chairman of arrang,,menUI,
an!a tedbythe fol lowing co mm ittee•:
M
a
The Univenlty of Roch c1ter1\rea dy ::��; aivl��::.: �';:;.t �:�
Craoken; Cl ean•up, Shlrloy StOwell.
il
e
l
n ty
On Thur.da y evening; April 80,
�.:.:1: ��n:� ����i�; :. ! C:�
tha n ew mem
beni of Alpha Slirma
de11n 1y1tem.
The l 11nch eon wa1ln h onor of Dean Alpha e11�ertalned their big 1\ate.-. at
Peteni,wh o b retiring after ftvl! yean • "Kiddle.' Party" at th e h ome of
of service•
.,
Vemabel!e B artlett.
h

,,.,,_

/

m

�:\:k::�:\ f :i'::��y ::-�:
1 wrl•t watch, 5 fou ntain rien•, l
•
"i
l
la
(
', , Y ,_;�
, �>',:,
7,,,· .� ,:O
h ", - ,
i�� �t�;,,,:;bla
boob, I Ph)'ll!ea book, I Hu•
gloves,
man Body and Health , and I Shott
Poe�hy Al enn der. A!...,booka be·
lon g1 nl( to:
Mugaret J an e, Jon e,.
Mary Ellub<,\h German an d llel"'l_
0.trynald.

�Z:: �E:;r:;;:�t �!�

1

��:;
ret•ry: MiM Chrl otte Kennedy,
�:�r::r�:�.::! 1�!�: Margaret Poole,
n
e.

Alpha Slrma Ta11
AlphaSlirma Tau Soc:iety h u elecled t he following o/!l«notor n ert year:
Pre1ldcn t El oa Pro:zellu vice-pres!
dent, Lorra, ne Mank corre1pon d1ng
&eeretary, Vlrgml.a Roach; r«<>rdrn g
1ecretuy . t-:dn• Jewert; tre a,u rer,
-Eugenia Beare: chaplain ,DorlaBol dt;
cu1lodl.an.DorothyGree n;1e nlor rep
NOTICE
rete�tatlve t o Pan-llellenlc:, Eu1Hl•
All 1tude nlll wlohlng to part icipate Be are: Junior repraaentative. Ct.NI
In th e canoe raou for Moving-Up l'r<>1eller; hi1torian ,Grae• Sc hubert..
Day a ra uked t o •htn on 1llp1 poated
I n \ha Studen t.' Center. Two free
N011CE
practice periods wlth lnatructlon wll l
wm all •tudenta Who. took �Non
be.offered•ll tho1e takh1g part. Row Rulde nt" quHtlon...Lrn. plea.. n,.
boat ncH cannot be held beca uae of tu m"th eH t o t he D�an·• ol!leo py the
the l�ck of faclllllH.
cnd of thl.aweek, o rbe,Joref

\

LOC�I� LORE
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Many girbaraah owing a keen intc:rest in al'<:h ery. Bl!<Su.seof a lim i
w
a
p
=: :i�:! ;'�;�:�
Thn followi ng h ours will be d.,..oted
We wish to i nform th e_ inqui1itive to coaching in archery, Mon day,
u
o
ay,1 2-1;
'
=:.r l�� : ;��� !�:o:: 7ro�, ��;J:cfO:i!,������
.
l ry
Basu
Studenta may ,h oot a s many timu
ng th
i
y
eeo
o:; ��: n
!�
���!:'.
Miu E �:l::eo�: �::: i • Aus- =�•t
Al l eqtpm;nt iii !u rnWled exc� :t
tnll.a. You aee i t iiln't aa sm all ••
:
d
1
h
Ten K nigh ta·in
Twelfth K night

=
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:.::: �..:!

Bar-Room

h

":!� �e��etl: T hree yHn

r

m

g,,

a

a

�"!��e
":. \����: ��:;,

irnd t he prin�lourcalalogue
flB\t the vooal ionel department be
fore elaui! ying it u th e vaoational
lndu.t rial department !
Mis• �Uanoa s.,..u
The channihg Miu Bellanca wu
the aubjec t of our interview thi•

.::t

!�:!r. :�:::

d ��c:::�i�
her feet, while a eoquelli•h j a cke t
was thrown over h tr shou!dera. When
""remarked abo ut her gOod-l ooki ng
-�bln•he hastily rep!ied thal il
was h er own an d all paid for,
Thefinitqueation aaklPd"·ui"\V ho
la you r favor it.,, mQ'o'ie actor!"
After a moment'• heoitation, 1he
bluahingly replied, �Rin Tin Ttn : I
ad<>Nthe expreulon ln hia eyes."
"What is your ambition !"
The an1wer showed what a great
.train Miu Bellanca wu un�cr re
centl y. "To be chairma n of another
S,,nior Ball with out doi ng all the
work."
(M iu Belbnca does not wi1h any•
thing said about Iler p,w�r ity and
th e Senior Ba ll , ,;o we will l et the
-tter pa.Ba. However. that wa1 a
lfOO(l-\ooking dress 1h e Wf)re last �'ri
day.)
Wh en �'rano:e11 w,u ukL!d h er
op inion Or themenof theCollep1he
Immediatel y in<')ulrtd, �w herc are
theyT" "W hen did t hey arr\v1!"
HluBelbnra WQ thtn Hked what
ahe intended to do after leaving

,,.,,.,._

She ftuhed t hat winning gmi\e,
•hlc h Pepoodent hHn'l u yet capi
tallsed, and.repUed. "'I t hl nk I ,.·ill
atlldy11<>meplaee,for 1 a!w•r-wanted
an education."
For the benefit of thoM who want
o
l know•ht lHIUMluBellanc,, on.
,... Inquired, MW hat \1 your idMl!"
After 110me hoaitatlon. &he ttplied,
"Am.an." --Thi• q ueetion Is one whic h haa
eaUMd UB all to wonder, MHow old
....,you on your lutblrthdayt"
S h1l umed on her heel and h aught,.
lly walked
�
In

1

o

rder
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o l'Orrecl
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Rules for Competition in lnter-follegiate - · ·
, Archl,ry TournamentAnnorinced-May 17-24 . POETS' CORNER

in

�t
E�':.e�1�:
bn,ltaecn,tary otthaJ unlor Gradu
•tlnc c1....
AIII<> the poem, The Bulldete, wu
"Written by l..e<)nanl Ruuell, whose
•me wu o mlt tK ln th• JU,r book.
-193l Elma.

:e

i

yardl; third r ange,U arroW1L from
30yar-d& Thetarcet1hall.be reguJa..

ta

in

i��:fu r.:l�r..;hJ��
the..,hite 1hall count n eith tt for hill
nor aoore.. Arrow, cuttin g t"'o colon
he
l
��
���� :a: :i� t:��
ahall count 1 hit, & -re.

!�:

:�i�::�:::��n�::,;

1 ore a aix practice att'OWII
:�: �1:� i: :, � :��o::�:�

Not

�1� r��t� �:�:���:;?�:!

!t�\f;!

ti
l
�r:h !· ;::e: :!::;r�::
A oucde gl ove ia n otutisfactory,as

m

th n

h t

t

a

oo

h

n

Gitarled�trJin«
To growln a wmd-rawplace,
Dwarfed�e?7ine'
To a storm doad.. fzowlliac face;
Weak t:re,ee, ...Ilea aad delut
Ti--.11<>rt,pllant.llllllebad
Tbey mi&"h1 haYe cro1n1torealtr.
If they had not bee:a Oil Ula tilllbR

""'-

Snlln,Death,trylns
To pick off the timber-line of.......,
Silent Death,alchhla
To brin,: a •trona: man unto him:
GrupingDeath,cb;itdilq�
Death, •hudou'rina:,depreuins-

:��;:! ]/� t �m���':/1::
session , no praetice arro"·• shall be
m
ln f
al
n
�ai th°:i!l:e I :';
;w��:: f:i°�{11mbia Round
'7:�
\�;�::a�".'""tn��� i: 1�re
Student. are ouked ihall be counted as official. Msoon
glov e fita well.
as a competitor indicates that ,h e i•
to wnrgym 1hoes for arc htry in the
bei:'inning her offi.cial round.,he m<Ull
The Tre:uurcr'1 Paala
Gym.
StateTeach tl"ICol lege hu entered continue for a t !eut one range an d Fo:-gct the slanoo yoa ha"' beard,
the Intercollegiatt Spring tournam!!!Lt· h er 1nooting shall be scored on the Forget the huty,unkin d word,
Forg,,t the quarrel and the came,
with 43 other col leges. representin't scort sheet.
t
F
rg
c ,, the whol e affair, �
6. No •hooting �hal l be con sidered
23 1tates. Th e rules for the compttiofficial unless under the dircet ,u p.er- I t-'orgetting is th,: only wa7.
tlon follow:
Forget tbe storms of �rday,
The Second Annu al Women'• I nter- viilion of an in.otructor o r an author- Forget the chap w hose sour face
aN:hery. Either
of
head
udent
t
•
ud
i
t
n
e
m
ourna
t
collegiate Sprini:: Archery
Forgets lo smile on any ph,ce.
'(reported by telegraph end ma il). an iMlructor or 1tudent htad must Forget the triab you. have had,
u nder the auspk.., of the Nati onal check and •if:n all score sheeta.
di
1
of
�?�Yft�:E�E�t �.:n.l:� �:�
total score sepant.,,ly. Al l score Forget the gray stnab in � �RulH fc, the Com�tition
,hall be maillPd by Monday
•
i
1. Shootintt ahall be com pl eted
�:�:::=;;:t :.�;
the period of May 17-24, in•
i
f l
a
t
!l'::. i�•!.
in :! :;;::e/!�: th� ;ati':.::
E'l'
� PAY
:rrr ��;' roRg,e
2. Teaml ohall (<insist of elll"ht A h
Th A,,soc" 1·
A
· t·
YOUR DUES

h :,;:: 1:��

n

���c:�:·:i��ii�; (�� �;�f:$\��1�!· .

!��

m!!:

i��:;::r�;:,:f �1�:l�E

1
:E�:�!t:O!�!r t�=�����.J!r:i
Team membel"I need_ not be indic ated petinp: eolll'jteL It ia also propo,,ed.
befort ghooting betrins, but may be l to award a gold wool tassel to all
c hoaen M • result of ocores made, individual team mtmbeni wh o m like a
that i1. th...e havinfl'. the eight h igh tot al score (without h it..) of over 400
aoorea become n,entbel"I of the fll"lt and a red tassel to all indi•idual t eam
team.
a total · srore
member!! who make
3. The Columbi1 Roun d (of!\eial (w ithout hits) of 300 up to 400.
N. A. A. round for wom en ) ,ha\! be I Th.,.., taMCb will be accompaniedby
ahot in the following order: firllt a small pin marked N. A. A. coll�,a,q:c,, 24 arrow;i from W yardl; ato gold tassel, 1931, or N. ,\. A.
second r,,nge. 24 urows from "40 co!lt¢ at e red tassel, 19!1.

I

Mr. \lrown Conduct. Suuey
Girb.' N.-R. A. Ell'd
A atudy lo being mad.I'by Mr. Ly nn
Tho Girb' Non -Resident AasociaE. BMwn, Director of Tain ing at tion beld their m onth ly meeting and
e State Normal•n d TTainl ng School election of offlceni,
T hurad.ay. ?iby 7,
at Cortl and, ot t he pe""naL backin the Soc ial C1nter.
The result..
ground& of entering studenta at ""ere u follow,: V irgin ia Smith.
normal
11Choo!a and 1tate tMch el"I prn.idtnt;BeamNI Miller, y\ce-preai 
(<)JlegQ and t he Liv infl'. eondition1 to dent : Grace Hewitt, aecretar)'•tNIIS·
wh ich theY. are aubjected at t heM urer. �nty-l hl'ff memben of the
Auociation a ttended.
11Chools.
Non-reatdent 1tudents and 'eomS otiee lo Noa•Reaident Girls
muteni of B.S, T.C. h ave been ftl1iIL¥
oulquestionnalN11 on thi, aubject and
Each non-reaidt nt irirl .ia expect1011."
t-'aculty m embe.-. h ave been req-ted to stop a tDea n Reed"a office u soon
o
t
n
e
;£:�;� ;:,�;-;�::=\� \ 2br� :r��: :2.:
leavl� eon- UL June, tum ina
met.
Soc:ial defi<:iendea. s tudy need,. ,Up to tbat eff..:L
moral protection. and health rorrec
MIWred Hftlia G..t al. Chit.
tlon• snl amO"lf t he problemo In
Yil dttd Hedla.•lll...r oftae LeqQe
volved.
Realdent"e halbh an been obtterved ot N at� Euay Cont.t. - rueat
to be an ald in turh m.altera ln otber of bono1- at tM--1:y hlaclwoa of
11Choola. In ,urb ha lba n,inlm\111\ of UM Zonta Club lut ...._ IUsa
one -t•• raqulred raide!IH would H..tbr •PM• brWlJ" oa the n,amial
be,;recom..nded11ud f� ber prlM .uy.

th

ii!....,E.

t

�� �:=-� �i�h�:i:mty
courts. State wu defeated by the
racquet w'itiden of the Unlvemty of
Butfalo. U. B. it favored lo •in the
State collegiate tournemnit this J'elU'
u they h ave a stron g team. The
Orange a nd Bladt lost by :a ..,.,,..of
2�. Captain Evans and S,,i,gbmch
won their rn.peoti�e matcbea.. Sum
marln:
Sin gl__.Banb .&-6. 6-3: EffM
6-8. 6-1, li-4.; St�L19Ch 6-3, 6-4Dou�Banb and En,u 6-1,
4-6.2-6;Smith a..dRobertsoll2-6, S-6.
De!taSi��
DeltaSigmaEpailonni�
the ,nothen of tbe .cti- ci.pt,n
e bel"I at a buffet enppar Saaday
artemoon.
Kay 10, i n the $adel
Center. A mlllical procna 1iven follo•in& t be..,pJlll', ud. _..
A8""'!WtNl�te,ito tMs-b
a..a,;... PaaldaN
The followblc Seaion Ult'-ltbt
defp.rteD-Pri_,., � -
accepted. p0aitioas far nut Jar.
Jo)'<fl Duulbftser, �: Bual
Hon,KenMOre;�llahallus,
Falla;ElleDDitt. ......
�:-n.
m m

Y.�......
TheY.W.C.A.a,-.la•l a
theSodal.C..teroallQltll ....
of lt.eh� l)aaa .......
YluClaapa,u�atQ.e-

... -

a:.-:::

a�:..-=�
�,_....,.,11ttas ......

�

1
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Orcfiff.tn at Fredoala

CALENDAR

• Frlday.May15•
4,00-fl,OO P. M. Kindergarten,PrimaeyDayTea in
Soci,alCenter.
•
9:00-12:00 P ..M. Pi Delta
•
Theta DanC1!.
TriSia,ma HouJePartyat Mr.
Phillippi'a cottage.
Moncl&y,May,184:00 P. M. Dramatic Club
meeting R. 120.
5:00 P. M. Rowing Practice,
W.S. R.C.
6:00-10:30 P. M.
Record
Party inCafeteria.
• Tuesday,May 111-•
7:00 P. M. GleeClub oupper
at thcCon1i•tory.
•
5:00 P. M. Rowing PraetiC1!,
w. s. R. c.
•
\ Wednesday,May204 :00-6:00 P. M. Y. W.C.A.
Meeting inSoeialCentcrA.

For the beneflt of eharity,the eham
ponship buketball team aecepted the
challenge of the Vanity quintet, and
me(defeat bya..,ore(!f 15to20. The
"Taxi-daneeni," commonly known u
the Senlorgirls, gave the Glgoloes,or
the Vanity men, a bard fight and did
not accept defeat until the final
whistle wu blown.

VOL. XX

• noii:e•�i:/:"f:te�su!! ;f !rt=���
• aecoutrementll. The men wore blue
•
v
1r
g
• ��ba� ;.:n!u�� w!�;: e;� �.::
• brellaand butterflynet; Miss Houston,
• who ref ereed the game, was well pre
• pared for the !ray with a catcher'•
• ·mask andchutguard,abaBCball cap
• and ovenhoeo. Th� men, however,
• $00n abandoned the,r boxing gloves,
• but they did not make !t plain
whether it was be<:auoe they found
:-t%etice, � more opposition than had bffn ex
��l1:i i::
pl!Cted, or l>ecause they could hit
.
Th
harder without them.
•
4 :00-5:00 P. M . Horne Eco- •
�ornics Freobman Meeting •
•
� ;� � �//"nter A.
:
s
B n
•
5:00 P. M. Rowing Practice, •
'
W.S. R.C.
•
Friday, May22 Moving-uplJay.
•
5:00 P.M. Rowing Practice, •
•
W.S. R.C.
G:30 P. M. Undergraduate •
Dinner at theConai�Ulry.
•
e

& One of Our'
"400" To-night
AtCoru,Utory

rn

...........

C.Ollege Quota Exceeded in
Joint Charities Campaign

•Beauty Parlor and
Harber Shop

Ill!'.! ElmwoodAvenue
m,i.,..11,m 1"'•'-'l:..,...nntl'.11(.

Frank_B. Boole
STATIONER
Students Supplie,
N/1t41/1ooh
I011ntal11�...
JJr111d�°" Gooth
Grutl1111Ca...,.

950 Main St. at Allen

Our Combination Lunches
Will Sue You M-,.

Atrialwllloonvlnc.you.Wecarr,
8poclal )'iltan and o!Mr School
Suppll�ve ourb'adaeouporu,
u theyarovaluable.

THE COLLEGE SODA GRILL
1000 KLMW'OOD AVENUB
Nl:XTTOIIARliU:IIANll

.
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Mens Club Closes Year With
Athletic Program and Dinner

T101J1>

i..,,,,,,,..,.._nk
Vl,_,.uCall«•ta
�![.I��\!
·

A•dtt1llend.non
Thom.. Munt<,l.. n
n.i.. an,,u,f

r�;:1r4.z;����;.t� .:0:.1r�1:�1a�i:t��fff�2:J:,i
MORE CURRENT NEWS

aro unable. to be sure ar the most important nrtid ea n nd nrc apt ti, be
0
t
satis
:;\:�:�g ::i: �i��:�:).=��i::. or the nffairs of the world ou r speaker
not onl y gnve . the Stu den\11 and Fn�ulty n mMt intc.-cating and i nstructive
Assemb!¥ period, Lui. w e beH��e. instille,l in many t he deiire to deke
forthe r 1nto current topic1.
•

��-:":!: ;� 0�e �::r�:e· ..� ci�:;". �:.�;,!� ���·�?o r:, t�t:! ;��
·
���:� ::.i�: ;::;tt /r:ro���...?�:: !�fd g��: \;!�\;!� w:;� !� ::�u!��
t
Colle�:

y

r

r

u

t

h

u

u

i h

u
u
Y
�:,::;,\�;� cl�°..s�/� ! m �:;'o� e�n;,��;id!��/:� ;;�n�i�:i� �� ��: �![it:�
tion•. so we f ee! this sugge.\ian miiht afford a good sub1!titute.

PLAY DAY DELEGATES CHOSEN
Vocationnl Guid an ce Couru
A cou�e in "Vocational Guidance" I lloprc,;ontath·ea r,:;;;;; Ea ch Clau h>

l

li fil
and could be

ed as

us

e baliis for

th

u

���lhFf;�e:i�Jt:Fk:;1;�u: ��
indh·idual before We cnn give iiuid,

o
.
�;f:1;:;�tti� �
.l r:��j �:�i
� .:�: :: e�;�:tl �n
d
i ,
in:� e�
to know about occupation• and pro·
feaslon1 before making even a tent.a·
tive chok e or a vocatioa?" Thi•
u
e t h
=�.���.J"�� �!y!� on : �/:1;.':..i:!
hasis, the teehnlq ue of oe<:upationul
11.naly•i•,th c purpose of counscling,
group and individual w,idance, th e
technique of a personal interview,.and
how a coun• elor he lp• a pcroon sol,•e
h er own 1ocial,eeo nomic,occ upational
or ed ucational problem•.
Theflnal d ay,May 29,willconcludc
th e courM with advice on MVcral
problem&. Regi1tratlon w ill be $2.00,
with the privilege of iplit ratca tor
college+1tudcnt1.

!;1';:;,i

/

prcfel"t' nce.

!

k��:�f�?��):;i::1��r�;t�f

tf"tt: �1!I�� '.:irrf�r�:fr£�
falo girl• wi!l le.ve here about three
Sat urday morning there will be a hike
and play activities. L uncheon will
be followed by ot un\/i g iven by each
Jl'toup rep re,enled,and other event&.
Is
•
e
J:�rJ�� art :�o�: ;:d :r�i:! i: �:��
fala Saturday nigh t.

For�l(n l'oll cy A""°"iatlon llroadcuta
Jamu ·C. McDonald will cont inue
r
•
dr
��� :�liec�� .��: �:��J-�:Ia:.�
They w\ll he broadcHI on M onday
eveningo from 7:16 \o7:30 over the
•talion• uooelated with the National
Broa.dbadlng Company. On Ma y 25
talk on "Tho Internat ional
tn;.�I

An athletic program an d banq uet
characteri�ed the Hnnl part)" of the
Men's Club hel d laat Thursday ev e.
n ing at the College. About 100 were
p resent.
From 5:00 to 6:45 P.M.a program
of outdoor and indoor He ld evcnb
wa, held. The re sult,, ar the field
e,·ents ar<-as followo:
Shot p ut-William Vik�. S9 foet 5
inches; Arthur Harhi�on , 36 fc<'I 7
Eugene Fron�. 3G f eet i
:���:::
' High jump-David Sa n rord, 6 f eet
4 ineh�; Edward- Pax!!On, 5 f eet 2
inc�.cs: Euge ne Frank, 5 feet 1 inch.
Sta nding broad jump - Eul!'.ene
Frank. 8 feel 11 inche1; David Sun
ford, 8 r....t 9 inch�: Chn rleo Ba m
lcr, 8 feet 8 inchu.
Everyone partidpatcd in an inl�nr
Gy
in
��llivn�
1r•;;.:n�:�.l _ p���
l..eslie Dietrich ,md Edward Panon
t ook part in a swimming relay. Paul
Sulli,nn nnd David Snnford took part
in the 50-yard owi n,
h
l
T
or �:.r:�:�\�::r�:.::�:.;�,; s,.��
foaj, Robert,, Sehill, llutcl,in!IOn,
Hupp. Thomas anti (;aid.
"Intel lectual Growt h" wao the oub
jl'<:t of the addr.-ugh-cn hy Dr. l!ock
well at the dinner held in the College
Cafeteria.
Mr. Grabnu •poke on
"Athletics and Their Hi,tory." "The
Teacher an d Life"• Value�" .wu the
su bj ect or Dr. Cranston'• talk. John
Evan• wu toaiimuter nnd the 1an::
leader wu Francio Munley.
Among thooe or the Faculty pres·
ont wPrc, Dr. Rockwell , Mr. Perkin•,
Mr. Grahlou, Dr. Cranston, Mr. Huck·
�
Weber, Mr. Clement and Mr.
� ;�!!��Mr. Bondillio, Mr. Runell,and Mr.
D'Amico entertained theelub with the
accordion,banjo and piano during the
dinner.
The c<>mmiltce in charge of the
1>ro11"ram consisted or Charle• Trem·
per, chairma n : G. Male, I� l\usoell,
A. lfarbi,nn and!•. Bento n.
---/

hr�::�

Dr. Neumann Brings Report of
Recent Torch Club Convention
J

Or. Neumn nn was a delegate to th�
Annual C<.>nvcni !on or Torch Clu�.
held u� Washington tl;i• Wc'Ck.
Dr.
Neumann Ba ys theso were among t he
moat 11rolltablc day" he hM" •P<' nt
thl• ••mate r. The theme nr the ron·
ventio n wu "1.eadcrohip."
Amonii the s])e•kcl'II wu Prorn�or
Morlam or Univen,it)" of Chi,aio,wlJo
t

u

!

u

��,1:r�t: �'.

r�:�:,��1�'.T.? H� ��:� c:
pha1la upon the ncedo nf the human
pen,onolity. \\'e have in ourdviliza
tion
been emphui�ing the material
utidaction••nd have b lled·to think
i b i n
u
t
f[y �':,.:�-- �, ; :r� T:!;i).��t·
ort amt mualc nppreciatlon, with r,:,.
llglous ond emo\i,>nal appn,c:latio n .

��:�:�:i:��lJr:�:�1:}f:f :�r:��

Dul here l• a new slant on th� prob·
em. The eonphn•i• la now on lcader
ahip b y tho pro fl/111lonal man. �'irot
it wu church leadc'r1h lp,now It lo
1�111, hu1lntH m•n,In the future tho

l

\

COMMENT
Br Flora Donohue

The party wu ju•t at f ull •wing
h
w
u .
e
��! ug;�Y �;0; � om� :!
leut so\hes�ry .�� ·
·

-:�l :�;

I'm b ein l!'. mean but, if there is
&U<:h secrecy about the new editor,
oven to u member of (he Stat!' wh o
didn't come to the 1111.rtY, there should
be some rewnrd to the valiant guBt·
dfon of n ewi.

The ro is a n ew sport here. Have
y,>ntried pickin ll" llowus in the ]>ark!
It, hu al! the � est of u hunt and •till
r. little thrill of un certainty ndded.
duo to the fact that we ha,•eaeen no
''Do not pick" ai�.•
0
A new di,co,·eryl T here's a p3rrot
tor

o
:�£ b���=:�
.

e

�l��'� £':;t btt

Somebody t old me lh nt I oh ould
•top countinll" Jays u I make th em
c ree py. Well, I don't hn,·o to count
now, the exam daltl are po,ted. Oh !
Oh ! A conflict.

��r:'.'8;�:�.rn�: t��.

l a su
er
� n:t:� ;
piritual !eaderahip; oecond, a new
social onlcr LaSed on a new l'COnomic
order, the lHder 9f whi ch will be a
profelllional man.
Another of t he apea.hra wu Pro
fepor K insma n of the Amerknn Unit
h
g
�;";!�t:,���: ]: �:;.;�_i.! ��\};�!
or 011r preju dice apin•t Russia •he
i• oucceeding rema�kably in certain
phu.e• in which we ,the UIIJ..ted Sta�
are fallin11. We m11•t let nu _..;;
teach us about our new social order
e1·en thoui,:h we are not r eady to
acce pt eommn ni,m.
Dr. William J. CooJ'!<'r, Commi•·
1ioner or Education for th e Uni ted
f
it
cc
o
:hi��;c� ;;: rh � �::
order. O ur tcacheno or today ar.
thin king in t�rms of the pas\ and
pre,ient. The fut ure will call for dill
1n,ater ndjuMmenlon the ]>arl of the
children.
Dr. Buckinich.l.m, Proreuor of E<lu 
cation at llan·Dnl, •late• that in the
put e n,phR�l1 hu bee n laid on pro·h
mu
ut
�
�; ;�::·1 �: ::;e�:,��'1o! ;::. ::e. n
t�ochen fail to prepar.- ch ildre n for
t� il new oo:inl order the adjua\ment
lh1:y ha,,,. to make will be a ati! l
ereate r o n� than in the past.
s

:!�1�7; ���

,\ l umnl Tea ut1 J une 13
Initiating commencement feativitlH
will ha the Alum ni Tea on Saturday,
June I:\. It wlll be held in the Sodal
C.mtor from three to •ix o'd,xk, The
gueoto of honor wll] be the 11ml
graduate1.
T'll8 will be, the l\n,t opport unity
for t he formerll"raduatu of theochool
lo le.I the new Co llep. Guldto to
pil�t them mround the buildl np will
bo ul'-'Cted from memben of the Stu.
den Lll0<ly,

' �--

Soflball Cha lln•e
�·rc1h m1n Sect ion VIII men chal
enl( •ny other ·Sec tion to• ioft,
ball o11:amc. Come on,"UpperclaHmen ,
h w wh o la ouprem on thia
�
�:�n:u .�

l

OCKER LORE
S. H.M.G.

llopefu!Cellbate
l)r.Cranston,Wh at happens every
tear yean in the U.S.!
Jlacintyre ( dnting i n back row):
[.-p year.

11??1

Mr, Bruce: I think we can count
pttlng on th ebcnor roll,succesa.
Wnat would yoUcall itT
_CIMl(in chorua):Dragl

Joke�Year
Laa t Monday, The "Record Party"
broke up when the light went out.

Miss Roach Discw,ses Sev,,ral PluJJJes
of Archery To H,!!IP the Amateur
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}'riday, May 22 12:30 P. M. Moving-Up Day.
6:30 P. !I. Undergraduate
Dinner .at the Con•i�t ory.
Monda y. May 21>-.
4:00·8:00 P. M. ThetaSigma •
Upsilon Me<ltirur, Social •
•
Center A.
4:00-8:00 P. �I. Pi Kappa •
Sijl"mn Meeting, Social •
•
Center B.
5:00 P. M. Rowing Prnctice, W. S. R. C.
• Tu�ay. Ma)' �6-•
4:00-6:00 P. M. Meetinll" of •
Non-ReaidenL<' As•ociatio n, •
•
Social Center B.
•
5:00 P. M. Rowing Pr.1ctic,,, •
'
W. S. R. C.
•
• WNlnosday.)fay27•
• � a,00.5:00 P." M. Te:1 f or •
•
Home Economic,, Senio..,, •
'
at College Cluh.
•

i �:i��:_f�E..,::�:�:'. :
•

W.S. R. C.

•

''Crime Does Not Pay," Fenton

Tells Students in Assembly

State Teachers College at Buffalo

All praise• to our Captain. guide,
Your goal hu be<!nattained,
A monument, workof you r hanoh,
For this we oing our prai-e.
You labore;<J well in our behalf,
To build for ua thi• hom......God give y ou •lrength to carry on
Fo rS. T. C. and our own.
-Curtis Tracy.

!':. S. P.A. Gluninll'R
A lield trip. callinJt for more thnn
2,000 mil<!s of travel to the mo•t in
tereoting
biolo1:i�al regions of West
_
Virgin ia. will be taken thi• •ummer
by the "roamin..: ocientists" of Wo:1t

�:r::>
�::::t!\ �, i�
t

��!:�

ons

:t

: �!�l�;� �l�hi Up1<ilon :
'
•
CandySale.
•
5,00 P. M. Rnwir!11: Prac- •
•
•
tice,W.S. R. C.
6:00 P. M. Pan-Hellenic •
•
Banf)uet,
Cafeteria.
Friday. Ma}' 2!!•
1:00-4:00 I'. M. llnndb<lok•
f:1<hlbit. 80<:inl Center A. •
5:00 t'. M. Rnwin..: l'rncticc,
W, S. R. C.
)

:1:d

Frid"ay,May29, l�l

Alumni Association To Give
llemg U�Day Festivitiesand Uri'ptr·

G�uates Reception Jnne 13
.

Alumni Day, June 13,will have an
tnttruting program � whi•� .•11...
r
e
Socia1Season
:n :'!,':":h: c::S: !:U1�;;
From three t o 1U o'elock a recep
tion andl.(>• in ho nor of the graduates
Hoving-Up Day began nl 12:30 will be&"iven,on th e Ii.nit floor of the
lat Friday "l\th an Aa1embly �ro- m,in building.
r t
u
f
a
•
Al�:i i:;:; � �t� 7'ns:!c��� : th�
new bu ildingo, with tniined du dent
gu idea touplain the,.•orkcarried
Baumgarten, waa preAented by the on in ....ch department.
'·
Senion.
A� 5:30 a ahort busineu meeting
Trophlo:1 were paned do.,.n by the wil\be held for th e el,::-,tion of offieere
retiringclaupresidcnts to the new and other bu•ine9'1. Mr. Grabau will
preaent the amendedeo�titution an<I
�
�;,;;�=� n��°!:.!�::�e:�/:;, Dr. Rockwe ll will talkon th e �stu·
Senior pre1ident, to Alberta Ottenot, dent Aid Fund," giving its history.
e
its valueio theC>lle re and its pres
n
e
ent atatua. The rep0rt of the Flag
�?'fit M�1d ;��n �:·::r:A���� Stafi Committee will be heal'<l and
u
e
,e.,.eral plan,, for the increaaed acth·
ity of the Aasodation will be dis·
i��� ;{:?��: ���::7l�2
euued.
Fishe r,preoidcnt o f theSophomore
Thepaymcnt of fitty cent.1annually
clau. to Ve"'abelle Rartlett,lhe ne "· forten yearo,or a 1ingle p,yment of
pmlden t. Howa� Tt-Hch, a Fre•h llvedollanientit!""every gr:aduate o!
man, pttaented Bdl Caton, repreaent S. T. C. to life memberahip in the
ln&" ne�t year'• Freshman elau, with Alumni A..ociation.
"the balcony."
£DUCATl�ERNITY
Afterthespeechftofpre,cntation
graduateDinnerCloseC.Ollege,

�:fn';;:i".

[!�21��\���:tr:��[fE�

E�

a nd
aeceptance,
the da.. muco�
were pre 1ented. The Junior Deg�
: pa
::. ;�';' J��io: �,...::;:
atin" Cla .. took Ae<'ODd place with
the little chkhn and the ,:ollere
thkhn. The F'n!1hm•n ... me into
third place with tw o ,·ery obf:tinat•
goata, decor:ated with II'""""·
The par:ade to the Ro1e Car,len�
bl-ran dter Assembly, with th�
mascot� leading the >ft.Y, followed b)"
th<1 Senion and Juniora, w earinr
"mortllr board•." The Sopbom,ore,,
c•m" next with or•"l!'e and b!aek
ca pa, ,nd the Freo.hmea brought u p
th<1 rea r wi th 11:reen berets.
At the arch in the garden eaehe!aa
diaeardodtheir.,.J>t,and!ook up new
o nH, !ea�ln.i,: theSen\ora minu• cap.II
ind \he t'ruhmen fla:c:itlng th"
oran'f') ind black or Sophomore.. A
band tu mi•hed mu•k for the ma,..,h.
Jeuie Hanly ,..u d1u m...-shal for
theSenio n and Al,,.·ilda Macumber
tor the Junlor8. Seetiona l ma,..hals
diroeted the oth�rdao.tt.

::���i

Our Combination Lunches
WIIISneYoijMoner

AUial will«mvlnceyou. Weeury
Speelal fillero and otherSchool
Supplieo..Saveourt.radecoupona
Qtheyareva !u able.

THE COLLEGE SODA GRILL
1000 lsLMWOOO AVENUE
!<t;XTTOIU.lllNl,;�IH(

DODDS
Quality

Dairy Products
'"' Served�xclusively

at

State·Teache_rs College

CITYWIDE

DISTRIBUTION

af!9� ;::.d:� f ca��-:�
l
1 o:1opl'ned the aftemoon e-·ent1, un
der the dl,..tion of WHley HuU:hin1on. The ei�hth,mile doublH eanoe
1'8H tor 11:lrl• wu won by LIiiian
Shrl1le:, ind Ruth Mackey. Elia
Pr oull�r1nd Mary Lou ise Fero took
Heon<! place, wi th Mary Schaell'er
and Oorothy Hall, third.
Ethel Hu)er and Mari, Holme won
!Ira\ plaNln the11:irl1'quarttr-mile
doubleo.. The 1econd p\1c. wu takffl
by Irma Groth, and F.thelSimmond•
.eam<1ln third.
The rnen'•quartel'-mlle <loubtH wa�
w

rt

KappaDeta r;&tabiishHChaplff
on Campu•
A newho nor:ary ed ucational fratel'
nil)'. Kappa Delta Pi, \a being o rpn
i1ed o n the Campuo. Dr. Rock
well,
Dr. Neuma1>n, Mr. Root, and ()n.n
Reed have been eloeted honor-ary
member-a. ..'dr. Pugsley. Min G.!m
mi!l and Miu Englebrtc:k are alrudy
members or the '°"iety, havin.g been
auodated with it at Columbia U11i
ven1ity.
Yembel'$hip in tho fraternity will
be, o�n to studenu in tbeir Junior
and&nior yean1,who1re ln the
llpll"r quartile <1f tl>eir clau. Tbe
ch oiee of •lu<len11 wlll be bueJ up<>n
scholarship and all·around contribu
tion to school
The fo!lo..,fog,atude nta have been
oominated for theoodety, and fonnal
initiation win take pl� u '°"" u
their app0intment1 are confirmed by
the national <1rgr.ni1ation: Marrare
t
Kenton, Gla dy• Slater, Dorothy
Ralph, R uth Bnddenhacea, Candace
Doelman, )'tan<n., Kline.Crace Kline,
All"nes haao:son, Marpnt Cuener,
Je nora Bentley. Mal'ra,N!t Malone,
Yarir1ret MeEnen1y. Marraret Bu11ce,
Marion MittheU attd EdnaClark.
Thefollo�bt.theCen
eral Normal O.partn1e11\ have re
Nive<J p0olti<i111: Marjftrie Eckhal'dt,
atClarenc:e; Dorot hyHlck.a,atChffk·
tow.-,, and Janet Torre11ct, 1t the
B11d80nRiver Country DaySc:ho<>l,at
Hut[na-a-on-the-Hu.S.On.

BtrnadiM�tor ofTha
Elma for 1930, wW-. to e,:UOwiqe
tho help and coop,tratkm wbieb aba
l'fftlved from her ataff 111 pnpariq
Tha Elma of Ul31.

Commencement Activities Begin
Jun
e

5 With Pr

Dr. and Mrs. Thurber
Hosts To
Departm
English
ent at Tea

esident's Rece�-

Dr. Thurber and Mrs. Thurber gave
n tea inSooiAI Center A on Tue!!day
afte rnoon from four to five-t hirty
o'cl ock, forthe faculty and 1t11denu
of the EnglishDepartment.
l'tliu Mulholland, MiaaGOOS8en and
Mn. Neuma11n p0ured tea.. A n.ried
program consi1tin.g of v<><:9l a nd in1trumental numbers wu1••enbythe
following studenta of the Col\eg<>,
Rose Goodman, Helen Hohlsttin,A!ke
Fi•her and �lary Powen. Mr.HC>d&"in
read numerous poem• in the Negro
dialoet.
Studenu on the committff in
charge of the tea were: Doroth)·
Marle y, ehairma n; Agues baacson.
Glady• Slater, Dorothy Ralph. Mary
Rindone and Annetta McNair.Sopho
more 1tudents who helped oerve le
were Marian Borst, Dori• Boldt,
Dorothy G"":n, 4nd Cenildine Jemi-

Gn.duats WW lloW Pleak ..
Cba 0., Prapaa cal'aiitU
-Commeneemeat �
. June 16
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A monir tha lecturers who wlll conduct AM em bly programs are: D ean
John W. W ithe rs, Dean of the Schoo l
oi E ducat i<>n of New York U n ive r•
$it >· , who . will opeak July 10; Miu

•••,11,

-·

i-..1,,.

An utendve program or e.xtrarricular adivi liea for th e Summer
>on 1. i n the rourse or prepara
t�

cu

Vlrslal0 Eo1«i..,

-�k

v1........ Co11«1'la
·"•llb Lewlo
take u p ou r pen for the last t ime u Editor, we wish to thank the
As
y for th e splendid aupp0rt they have: givc n us during the put
Student
)"e&r. W feel we have rea llied many of ou r ideals. We have auggea t:d
h

n

0

{����!� a;£�1�:�;1;:;;:�!a�;� l�;:f�:��7:, :: :::
year for a Mtter Re-eord, i f not for a bigger Record.
ONE YEAR!
-......;.
Thls year hu been one of the mo•t out.sta nding in the histo ry of th
Col le�. In S.ptember, the o penin g of an Art Cou rse l_cad inr to a B. S.
degree in Education. a cou rse . t rai ning students to te ach m both elementary
ndeed
a forward st ep. A dass of &even teen
and in the h igh s chool . ..,... i
stu denta enrolled at that time.
In October, tha Senior G i rl1' Gl ee Club ro mpet,,d with seve ral other
The
mu,ical organiutions in New Yo rk C ity for the St.st� c hmpionsh ip.
In May, the o rchMtra rod e to
cl ub ti ed with Albany for fou rth place.
Fredonia to take part in • concert, not for the uke o r co mpetition , h owever.
The Glee Cl u� and Orehutra joined forces on May 8 to pnsent one of t he
finest Spring Conc erb we h av_e h ad .
The old uying, "Wh ile the cat '• away, the m ice will play," do es not
always hold true, because in,tead of playi ng on October 14. wh en the Faculty
were away, we di re.::ted our own classes. A sim i la r o i tuation occurred three
years ago, in which Ruth Toppin g acted as Dean and Je rome Wi lker posed
as Dr. Roc:k"·eU.
Tho basketball season o pened w ith a game agai nst U. B. on Decem ber 5.
The i nnovation of a series of p ep u.sem blies aroused a !l"nat deal o f " P<'nt-up "
enthusiasm , wh ich ha s been evident th roughout the s e a.o n.
Janu ary 12 wi ll al ways be held dear by u• as a mos t pre.::i<1ul" me mo ry.
On that dste we moved from ou r old - Col lege to ou r new Ca mpu,. Sta rting
with a parad e at eight o'clock to ou t new home. the ��Y held one IUrJ)riee
after anothe r. At 10:30 D r. Rockwell condu �ted our first A1.e mbly in the
Student guides.took u , on tou rs of the Corlegc, after wh ich new A uditorium .
fifteen mi nute el1111sea were held. In the aftern oon D r. She� Ed<ly, i nter1
ln
1
t
w
:� �"o":�;e!1;;:i:r:t�� ;;�:�, �r��:;; :..:t!:;� to ;�� C:1 re�e�;
the M en's Club and the Campu• Cl ub. At 9 :00 o 'clock, a Hou sewarm in g Danee
waa h eld in the new Gymnas ium , whi ch afforded Stud en t• and Faculty an
op�rtu ni ty of getti ng acquainted w ith our new • urTOu nd i ngs,
·
Even before thi students as a g rou p .. e re able .to "move in " ( ! ) our new
Auditorium wu i mpress ively opened wi th the firat of the ch a mber music
con.cerb on Monday, N ov em�r 10.
Since then , we have hd the OppOrtunity
of h earing all of the cha m �r music ronee rta U well u Da m e Rache! Crowd y,
• Pri neea.. Marie of Runi a, and the B en Greet Playe rs, i n our own College
buil dings.
On January 30 ing trudi 0ns were iuued for the u se of th e awim ming
pool. S.veral ap0rta have developed du ring the pa,1t year. lnte restin !!" football games were held in the fall, sw immi ng hu become a major $n ort.
archery hu made a r""I place for it.s elf on our Campus. and a aplend ldly
trainz\� � ;i;:.::��� ;;:;1i ��!!P ::r;.�:e :: ::v:����D?;;
n pa
e
a
c
Janu
ary 80. Thill, we !eel, waa ou r own great,..t achievement. In it we endeavore-1
to traee th e hi1tory of the ·Cot lege a a wel1 aa the develo pment of i t• 1ct iviti
e<
so th at Students, Faculty, and !riends mi ght have a n mem brance o f
"Movi�ln Day.''
o
,,:f:;i::; t��i:. �:�_re::� :.:rdnsf� :y �� ..�- :� � � ::�
ne
h
re
About 150 del egates repreaeating ten colleges parlidpated in the two-�ay
program.
,
n m
n d
ili e
apo�'"!,
��:
:�
;!:t:�: :i 1::- d
l u�:� � ::,,;���
"!,� y,:'
&Qembly, (:11.noe and crew racel. In the heni ng, the Undergraduaie Dinner
was h eld at the Consi!tory.
_I
And ao th e year clo•ed with the best "Mo ving-Up Day" ..e have had .
:i';;'. btandlng year and one which we wlU remem!,er a!way1 aa
�t ""::,. ';
�
y

?

l'-

!

w

g:i!:.::.�·;.!i°_

!t·i:r1'i ;iv:��·:di:;:�::� ::;:;;;

New York play• on July 28; Or.
Auguatus Thomu, father of Mios
Thom as of the S. T. C. Faculty, who
wil l lectu re on "The World Fede raof Education Auociatio n," of
tion
whi ch he is pres ident ; PrincCH Naroomce, who wi ll lec ture on early
8 d
a
ia
��� ;l:,� j:Jia:'::��· 0 : a �i��;�;

T H m R BI C O R D
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Miss Roach Concludes A rcherg DiscUB8ion
Pllilip lllnf•"lllllaJ'IQll!I
With Pointers on Holding and Loosing
Souoi Far Littla ftlme

C OM M E N T
B1 Flora Doli.ol111a

The ed itora of Th e Elm• did a fin e
t
:r: �hi� y:::
":�::t:!�! 7:;
e
�st at all ; unlen, may�. i t '• the
NVe r I ·li ke �•t. T hefe wu a bed
ie atun, Lhi, .y ear, tho ugh. Why d id
tho dreu lation ataff let the Freshmen
their copies early, wh i le the
ge�

l

�t!

i

ha

lltrlve

• :�i:.

Theso Int c1:ues wi th a S.d!on
that is brea k ing u p are a little d if.
icren t from any othe rs. It will be
quPI'\" not to mee.t the snme group
next fall
Thero'• a tree

ove

r

on the

th

e Antuctic Expe-

Beside• these ·µNgra,;,,, which wi ll
b s op en to the gene ra l pub' i c o n payment of a fee, the re wi ll be a day'a
�rl�• :::.�\ .::lk!�fh ��;

r;:,':8:\��

�:;;�!�=�-

:! !..

�i::.

e�I

\

m

it will ron tinu e to do so as long "
c
e
to w t their
��, ��rif;!� i�.� °.!:�
n ,,
The nellt person whose - opinion we
h
it
i
.
:Y:: : ;:1 �;; ;! : � =��[ � :�

Ari Gal -

\V

f� :y co;;�! �: l�f!J
�
: .n"°::: �: 1
t
r
it i,.

Mr. Fontana o f the Faculty 1ayo:
"G ene Frank l':°k: li! e M oby Dick.''

D i<! our two ,wimmer• o f l1111t
c ounu gh· en in the Summe r Session.
A mong the fam ous educators wbo Friday wear thei r ,u i ta out of fott
app ear- i n the l!dueationlll talk in g pie- thought, or was it just premonition !
t uret are : Dr. W. H. Kilpatrick, Pro:,�sor of Educati on, Teachers College,
That arch in thJ Rose Garden
Columbi a U nivera it y: Dr. Arnold ice ma mad e to ord.er for our M oving
Guell , Yale poycho-di ni c, Yal e U ni- Up Day. H onestly, I couldn't •« wh y
versity, and Dr. · Arthur I. Gates, our ce n moni ea shou ld be there until
Profenor of Eduention, Tea_c hers Co l- t was righ t under it.
lege, Co lum bia U ni vers ity,
Gift to the Library
It · ;1 h oped th at. Su peri ntendent
Carle ton· Wash bu rne will g ive a lee
Pi Knppa Sigm& lia1 presented .the .
turo on "Condi ti on• in lnd i•," and libra ry with a co py of Stevenson's
that Professor Knig ht of North c ..o .
Ho me Book of Verse, two -volu me
l ina, who wrote 8 h istory of Ameri edition. Th ia i s·a collec tion of Ameri
can
ed ucation ,
wi ll lectu re . It i , can and En glish p0etry from 1580hoped al• o th at a colo red Hallelujah
1920 wi th an appendi x containi ng a
cho rus will si ng some o f the 110ng1 !ew well-known p oems in <1ther lan
;ro m "Green Pastu ri,s." The se hut guages, sel ected and arranged by
program, are on ly te nta ti ve , at the Burto n E. Steveoson. Thia is ron aid
present.
crerl a val uable additi on to the refcr
An added atln,.ction wil l be a w eek encc rollection .
en� trip t o Put-In-Bay, an island
Dollar booko �re popular and the
summ�r nsort near Cl e ,·eland, al>out l ibrary h1111 add ed a few which i n
th n fo urth we ek of school .
cl ude : Geo rge Arlin, "Up the Yea.rs
th
,'rom Bloo msbu ry," an autobiography;
of �::::,!::i:: Konrad Bercovici. "The Story o f t h e
ta�·�f
wil 1 conduct t rip& to various so:ial
Gypsi�•": H. W. Freem an, "Joseph
agencies, 8 part o f the pro ,cra m tha t nn<l Hi• Breth ren": Ric hard Halli
proved mosl in tel'<'i ting tut year. burto n. "Tho :itoyal Road to Ro·
b
e
t
rips
to the Art Gall ery,
Thero wil l
ma nce.''
H i,tori ca l Buildi ng, N� tural Sd ene<>
Mu seum and l(I factorici i f the re is
ThetP. $il{ma UPSilon" lnstal11
n demand for suc h t rips.
Theta Sig ma Up1 i lon Sorority hel d
Thero wi ll be an ath letic progrnm it.s annual installation banquet i n the
u nde, th o di rec tion . o r Mr. Jruieph
Tobin . The pool wi ll be open to Faculty dining room , M onday, M ay
26.
A t tbe conclu si on of the b anquet,
wo me11 on Monday, We dnesday nnd
�'rida:,, an d to men on Tu esday aiid the following offlcen were instnlt ed
fo,· next year: Virginia Ke rn, preai
Thurs day. M iu Ro&ch will h ave
d�nt: Ina Mead , v ice-president; O oro
cha rge of a rehery.
Becauae of the L�>· Glaue r, treuu rer; Jesu.m ine
i
-��e ��� !�ei::..,w!\ be Thierofl". secretary; Mary Ru uell,
fe'::�: �1f,t
;
p
i.
'l"wo get-to11:ethers are planned , one ed it or
for July 2, when th ere wll l b e gamH,
Following th e i nstal lation, plans
• inir in:; anrl refreshments. and one w�ro mado !or th_e house party wh ich
duri nt the fifth " week o f 11ehool wh ich w, 11 be held at Li me Lake, th e week
n
J
e
1 ta
r
c
0 a
i;:.t :�� � :1:: •:..;� _::;.,�rs !�; ;!,...,i: � :-i:� r��
.
party . mak ing It 1omethlng of 11
included .
c�m�:��� ·��gi �:� v;�i�1: �: i!��lty rally for new and ol d mem•
e
n
Sessl on . will be under the dlreetion of
John Henry Lyons, a diatlnguillhed welcomed . Any 1tuden� wh o are
director from the Pac ific Cout.
lnterHted in serving on the Saeli.I
f
I
lttee
..u�d to see
:
�� �""N::'m�::'.lil . ·an1
p r!i:! !:":t �b :�::�

1

���:�e%0':;: :uc::�1::;, M i!:

:!£�!:!:{:�:F�:sf:.r:r:��i:�

::r;r!1�:.l:�� ����:��:�1�� :1:��it�ii!r £?:ro:����:\:�
��;:,�n Side of
.

e
d
m
nr in�:t i�� �h!nh��� t �h!
ro_l of the nock end of the arrow.�
The t,p can , be seen and th po1ltlon
aecu nt_ely_ a dJaated, but the rear end,
.
wh,cll '" J u1t •• l mp ortant, must be
ron�roll ed enti rely by t_ouch. Every
r t n
n
o
e
o
u
::.:; t :;� �:1!�': � :�·. :�:;,i: : :�: rerr�: th� :;;�
f�r the reifs�n that wh,.le he carefully
and wh"oae frown ha s caused•

::�"i:.��/'::

�.� :�o�!�. ;�y�/�o!;f!}t �:::
els?

he
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(Conti-.,ed from L.ut Week )

,

1

p
r
ck
Lo:. ?�t ��� ;� !'.2�:�:� :
the
op inions
of
u many
gathe ,·
prom i nent p eople aa possibl e, to sh ow
..hat theoe •tudenta have thou ght o r
Locker Lore during the put yea r.
The fint p eraon we received an

u d

Loro on a typewri ter, ,;o "{h"at it
might be i n prcicn ta.ble form for the
pri nter. Th is ; 1 M iu Eth el Gra�n,tstte,·, who atatu, "I have alwa)'II
enjoyed typins:, Lo cker !,o re. for th en
I get my laughs before the reot o f
en
th
Y
�!�:� �::� -;roml ., ent person•
whose opinion• we bav e •oua-ht are
the following:
The mo dKt Al Tel ler ,ays, "t l ike
o
hat is
:i��:ni:::;c�l:�-: �t!:.'."'
• Francis Manley aayo, "Of course
Locker Lore mu lt have 8 large num�r or readers, fo r recently MY ent ire
pu blic read and rommented to me
about my fine interview."
That p0p ular iri rl , M iu Bau mgarten. apparently d()eln"t think her
opinion worth printi ng for ahe •aid,
"I hate to exprcas it.''
And h ere 's one Crom G e"n e Frank ,
th o boy wi th the l au gh ( you probably have heard h im at oon, e time o r
othe r in our AHemblies).
He »YI,
"ln my momen ts of gnatest de,pair
an<! ud ness I a lwa)'II turn to Locker
Lore, fer here l receive romfort from
· the cleverest h umor that a pp ears in'
The Record."
r.
hn
wh� . :s: .:.:r;�
Ru te K nocknee, Lueu, o r anything
that it r"eputab!e, aays, "I always read
this co l_umn to see if my name h ns
bee m
;:;,i;:·e���. for
,::,e ;:!�l���
Mr. Bruce sny•, "I l ike to read Locker

a
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of a at ra, g t l i ne Crom h is e re to the
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nock reals . while a lm, ng, mu$t �
h

h

e

a

e

h

�r::;: :h: �:! :n� ��: !:��: O; :�:
target.
Tho proper a li gnment of the arrow
gives true di rection nnd is compsn,t i vely eas ily obta ined
by • ightin ll"
along the len gth of the shaft as one
would 1ight a gun ban-el. An archer
c
a
r
t
�1ght� t/�:s t:°:'.�:; ;; �o:r ��;
front aight, the only one he hu, by
relating i t to some object uen in the
distanc e. Th is •pot wh ich he selects

i�t/1::!

f

t

im

t/:;;

lnelinat!o� which
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wo11ld sand the

e
y
::F i:�:�:rn�;� la
m i n ed upon, the arrow is looled and
lt the Judgment or the arch" and al l
the eth�r !actors M corn,ct It will
ft )" accurately to the mark,
4. Holdifli" i a really a part of

e

�;;' c�te:; �i
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Locker Lore had two jokes in Jt the
umc week.'' ( She doe.. not wi•h to
Iba Judged �d.-becauoe ot th ia feat.)
It -ha• always �en necHeary to
bai t The Record nidt"'- hy printing
outatandln g featun:s on the . inside
pagea. Beaideo furni shing the ineentlve to open the inside of Th e Record,
Locker Lore has doubled the reading
power o f the Studtnb and Faculty.
ln my th ree yeara of writlng thla
- dlscrlmlnatlng rolurii n I have obllged
8,418 ,tud ents by putting their nam es
ln thl o hal l of lame.
I alao wi•h to utend my 1in�re
appn,cl•tlon for th e weal th of rontrlbutlon, th la year.
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::te� �n �h=j�in� ��h e ,.:,o :. Y, W. c,·,A;_f!ffi,�e,n R•,•,'.�� Collese .
�; ';"':1nr o� �;m
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than the target i • grasped v.•ith ease th e weight of the pull must be even
State Teachen. College delegatea to
by all �ginners but they do not 10 o r. each finge r. U•uaUy the th ird
readily understand that when the "finge r has a tendeney to carry moat th o Silve r Bay Conference at i.ke
rang_o i s six ty yards or Jen. for the oi the ,train and the aeeond much G ecrge . which ill held annoall:, tor
bow of ave rage llrength , the point of leas, wh ile the fli',it flna-er takea u p students from all the college,1 in tha
ai m i.s �!ow the target on the ground.
its share ot the burden so reluctantly
northea.tern region of the United
It is e• •Y to see wh y thi• i• •<1. I! that it ha1 been ni cknamed, "The States, from June 17 to 28, an:
the arrow w ere drawn to the eye Sh irking First."
Jenon,. B entley, tbe n ewl y eleeted
every point of aim w..uld be above
In uo sport i s the need of exac t- president of the Y. W, C. A.. aid
tho target but, i u fact, the nock la nus i n detail greater than it ill in Canda<:<1 �lman, th e reiirinc ..-1u1u al ly a.bout six inches lower tha n
al'<'hery. Also, the practice which d ent. Beatrice Petit and Ali� Ki1111e,
tho e�·e.. Therefore, to raise the . ti p leads to success consi•ts not IIO much new vfoe-preei dent ,nd er-u..,.., re
in men, frequency of •hooting as in
1peet lvely, of the "Y," are the alter
eV<!n aa high as the lin e of si ght Crom
the eye to the target, would mean a the carefu l ,tudy <1f every arrow that nato delegates, and it la expected that
arrangements will be made to send
/
rise of si x inches in twen ty-ei ght, an is shot.
--------,--------- . tbem , also. ·
.;_
This year's con ference theme 1r1"1l
D ramatic Club Elects
Y. w. c. A. Cabinet Elected
The n ew offleei, >1.nd cabiriet mem• be "Student laauu the World Over"
On Monday the D�matic Club
1
0
Y
1
n
�1:.{:��t i<)����.. �:r:�� :"re� ��!:.. Be!ti!;, ';;.!:rd::, �:�
a�nJ i!t:r:s::\ :i,���
wlll be at
vi ce,.president , Ethel Wagner; reco rd- trice Petit. vice-Pr-esident; Phyl li.1 ter-esb. Thill c:on fe(Cncehuadtlld
atu
three or f011r
ing aecretary, Dorothy Ni xon ; 1,.....,,. Jones, secretary; Alice Kinne, er-. tended by
den
t
de
l
e
d
ing
,peaaera
tes
�.' ,Evy Ob; rornsponding , eere- u rer; D orothy H all, program chairp . Oullltan
ure
c1a
vi
li
m
,ergeant-at:a�!�:�
::��ti� !:i!:�t i:d.: fi::1�
��;.
i:
man , world f ellowship chairman; British St11dent M o"1'nmit and Dr.
Joaeph i ne Cri1p," publidty chairman ; �i::� !°:!!
Wht'• n.i. 1 1 t
e
th
R
u
tho 1931 confen,nce.
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Stuffllt. ua � b 111111

Elmwood An1111e. At 1h11 ,m
ance of "B ol idQ-," PbWp �
modent. comedJ" with wl!ida U. s.&
ThN.ter Pl.a1en an, � tWr
geuon to a clow, ltndt:lit. wUI k
ted at a 1p lal pric of
e
he
ee
•
tit)'
�hi!itan '�rr':� �. �e!: m:��=le�
j�t prior to the mo ment ot Nia-ht,.
"Hollday" will be gln111 midff th•
0
11
m
en
:;!: :�� ft����E.i?:::�:;:f �; t��n�
e� �, �
ft
f
1
k
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Snell, and Rosewel l P. �
to the arche r.
th ng
ln
1
•.: · o f1:"1.:i�f�.��l!ia- � t�e m��: th:!: �:rA:erl!.�r;��� '
l mp0rtnnt. Wi thout a good loo.se al l BPrTY'• chr•cr and am�lq ltJle and
o
ro
f
l
:::.!�� �:B: i;,:g':°e� =� : �r �:!.e
�!e11..
think that tlie aim i1 everyth ing, forstage M'lll have been designed bJ
getting that the nigh t ot the arrow Sheldon K. Vlele and executed gndff
depend, wholly on its position and hi• di re,::Uon by a groap or studellta
tnatment a t the moment when It is in •taiie dH!gn, ind Miu Francee
<reed from hu man rontrol , both as to Tilly has coached the pl a:,en in staa-e
positi on a nd to the propulsi ve force diction.
h
d
f
c
� ;:;�!j :; J!":� i��:t :f.i��uii:� M � ;:!iholl:!d : a��e!t�
sl uggi1hnci1 in loo1i ng.
night of th e performance:
To secure a good looee remember
th at the stri ng m ll•t be borne on the
SILVE�GATES
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Recen;�ec� o=of Senior
eddi ,
Mary
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form <1f conservation of energy i n
RQ�alae
Morgan ; vlce-pruident. Doria B oldt:
"chereche-ing le bomma," but it hu
A rumor has been circulated that aecn1tuy, Gerlnule Connon. and
lb good points. The three Q ukes Mr: G. R. Harrold, a Conner atudent tn,unn,r, Margarat. Folaaet.
from D elavan a nd the Two PrinC<!S of '$, T. C., now tu.china- in the high
fro m Potomac, al l G. I. I. members achoo! at Geneva, broke a p11pll'a leg.
NOTtCB
in good stand i ng, should be the most
in chastising him. This Nmor la not
likely candidates. To date, Pop, Jigga
true, u attested by Mt, L. 11. Collins,
principal of the ochool where Mr.
an d Le• are tw o eal ads, 41 cans ot
Ca mpbell 's and a cue of indigeation Harrold i1 employed, and II! atated
Let'• h ear hy J,lr. Harrold himael!.
ah ead of Wu and Ep.
"Mr. Harrold h as had one or two
from the rest of the fellows,
difficult problema of dlaclpline to
--han dle which he hu handled to ffll'
NOTICE
Only S.nlors may call for their I utlafactio n." writea Mr. Collins. "No
ma"rb at achoo!. All oth er 1tudenb child has had •111" bone broken 1111 •
wlU receive thelr gra dea thro11.:h the reoult ot Mr. Harrold'• ac:tion." .he
eoncludea..
mall, durlna- Commencement Week.
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COMMENCEMENT ACTIVITIES

. THE RECORD
State's Netmen Defeat

...... . :

GRADUATION
,.. Flowers

CALENDAR
Niagara University by 3-2
Frid a y, May 2!1won by Geol"ll"O Murphy and Edward
1:00-4:00-P. M. H an dbook
Ket'ln elh Clugston and
Schreier.
Ex h ibit inSo cial Cen ter A.
Un d er perfect pl11yin g con dition •,
The Elmw<lj)d Fiowor Shop
G eo rg<> Ko enig e a m e in second. H a r- State's n etmon met an d defeated t h e
5:00 P. M. Rowin 1r Practice,
1. orey and Solomon Cohen plaef'd
/1..A. Ettkert&Son
W.S. R. C.
,·ersity team by the eloee
a
r� u�
��r� ; �;�
Delta Sigmn Epsilon Hou se
9'16 Elm•oodAve. B1dwe11D948
P a rty a t\Vil $0n.
H a ro ld 13anh o! State'a t e a m won
Tho on e -mile crew rac e was won by
Monday,Jun e l
tho W hite crew, made up o f t h e f�I- t ho .ain gl e s m a 1.e h. lie an d John
Oreh e olr a Su pp e r.
!o wing mem.bers: Elm e r Richa"1-aon , E•·aM a lao won th e ir dou bl ea m atch.
S!.An ley M,eh a el, Charle,, Tremp e r, Robert&ori an d Smi th won th e ir third
Tu e sday, Jun e 2Olir Combination Lunches
10:00-11:00 A. M. La•t A•·
Roy Orendod, and Jo s e ph �lo tkin, do uble,, 'm a kh ln a gruellin g t hr�
coxswain.
oemhly.
oet. R e su l� are a s follo ws:
Wl!ISaHYouMoite7
" Cand
Sin gles-B a nks ( S ) dl\f e nted Wood
Mra. Abato wna the win n e r of the
Atri alwillconvinc e yo......-Wecarry
(NJ, 6-2, 6-4; Buff (NJ d e fe at...i Ev:
h.ard-fought faculty bal loon race.
w;;g�;��:;e;:
Special Pillel'"II and other&l>ool
:
T h e annu al Un dertrradu at<: Dinner an.o S
( ), 6-8, 6-4, 6-0: Streic her IN)
.
I Suppli e e. Save o uruade coupon.e
wu hel d in the evening at the Con - dol eated Scn gbu s h (SJ, 6-4, l!-6, 6-2.
•
u theyuev a luable.
Friday, Ju n e 5-sist.ory. Dr. Bris tol Adam• of Cornell
Donbles-B an ko an d Ev a ru, {S) d e 
0
Unive,.,,ity spo ke on t h e su bject ot i' e a ted Woods and Buff (NJ, 6-3, 2-6,
oports in Te! ation to t h e coll ege.
6--3; Smith an d Robertson (S) dcfo a t:,� ::;:::::
:
ln closin g h is addrll'!IA Dr. Ad a ms �..i Con ley an d Col fer (NJ {1--1, 4-6
1000 EUIWOOU AVENUE
_._
R e ttption in So<:inl Cen ter..
rcad the fol lo win g poem which he10'..s.
N&XTTOMARIN&BAHK
Dnn cing in Cym·-"1..:--i ....______
11: · l O
had �ml)Ofted in h onor of the
..,,
1
i
: . i� !;
�
l
l
•
Th� ,�o �::'.::; :ir�u�:� �: t h e : Mond a y, Jun e"81 •., ""' eou.,.. Spirit I � """ hold
"Columbia Roun d.. at Cro ver Clew- •
Exam• begin .
1
4:30 I'. M. Kappe DclUI Pi
Meetin.,;.
S a turday, June t.�Quality Foods and Baked
Arc h ery Tournament; Jc.,,i e Con 
3:
,oo r. M. Alu mni Day
�
�;;_
•tnn tine, Mirian, l}ai!'"llon . Gl ady�
Goods are recognized
1
n
0
a
Sunday.JUM14u
1 '" 1
.·
asthebest
j 0,:: ,T�,�:r.., :;�,��."'ffld� ,..n ���� ��ti� :."rie�e� ���:iet� �:;'.
4:00 P. M. Uacealnu,.,,at�
e)
a
Sermon by Rev. John C.
1
=
309 Bryant Street
.
"":;:,o,�';1, 1 ��- T ;,',i.';�;;.."!�f·��t
��:;• �';,V�:�1:.'d;�il�i��;� �a�:"c::
C a rr in College Audit(l
1
1
a
rium. •
i :;:;•.
::::r".�\';....i.'lt.,
�: :� ��.t: ��.:.: :�· ;'�:��n;::�;
th
gh
Mondsy. Jun e lliDr. Neum ann pr e oentcd the Bisho p according to thcirrseore1 weTe: Mir
8::"0 r. M. Cl a 1111 Day Dun c e
Ho nor Medal to Jean Mou lton. for iam O a i!'"IIOn, flora Do no hu e, Doro thy
in Cymn ulum.
cneptional aooompli• hment in 11eho l- Crie•�. Hel en · Mnlon cy, CenevieYe
Tnol!day. Ju "e 16a!'"ll h ip an d •t;,den t odivity. �orot hy ('.'C<mnell . �!Hlieen t Polmer, Lou il<!
10:30 A. M. Commen cement
Mnrlcy a nd Marie Holm e received J>ridd!e, MarieWekem ann .
Ex e rei•H in College Audi•
hon or able mention . The Tri Kappa
Rebstock • The Florist
Thi,i week, Tu e sday und T hu niday
to riu m. Addn,"" by Ch a n·,•
a W11rd, which was alM pT't'le'hted by
a ftern oon ,, a Jun ior Colu mbi a ltoun d
cellar Samuel P. Capen.
•
106 l::lmwoodA•e.,Bull'alo, N.Y.
Dr. Neumann , w.,,t to John Eig en - ,..iu ihot ln the Gym. T h e dioten ces
Friday,Jun e 19•·
.hrod.
were 80, GO snd 60 f e e t.
H:30 P. M. Commen cemen t
Mr. Grabau pres en t e d letten and
The tuo e l hcing- a oymbol of
l::x e rei, e oof the&hool o f
1w e atc!'11 to the fol lo win g men , who rreher)". coch g-irl n,akinr a ooon, or
Prac tice in Coll eg e Audi
,..e.., membe!'"II or t he V a !'"llit y team: ioo to 400 wU! rc«1'-e 11 �m•l l red
toriu m. Addrl!!III by Dr.
Will i am Sc h tl l, captain ; Art hu r York. ailk lauel lo he worn on'the upper
Es!l �ra •ton.
� 0 • • • •
.
Ken neth Cluga\on. W e sley k e t.ehm, strin g of th e bow. �'.ach girl m a kit1g
David S a nford, Willi a m Pike. Jo hn n .core of 400 or o,·er will re<:elve e
Batta,r!ia, man a ger: Leo n a rd Ruu e ll. go ld oil k l.uHel.
l.l<'ltaSiK11""!1f'l'arty
Cheer-leadc""'
bu1!n us m an a..:er.
Tri SIii" llold, l'.. I)" 1'<1ni,:h
On e of the Out�tan.tinK 900ial e,·en 111
emblems wer e 1rivcn to Ceorl(e Mann
Sigma Slrnia Sigm a Sororityl will in the ye a r f�r nrnmb<.',.. of Delta
an d llarrySimon ton . John Batl a glla
presented a buketball trophy 10 Mr. ha.·e a p a rty Lan lght nt the Raycroft Sia:ma EP""ilon L1 the an nual llou•e
Graba u, on l)ehlt or the membe!'"II of Inn , In hon or of thdr a-ra,luatin g Pa rty held th,• hut week-encl in May.
·
mcm
be !'"II.
ThoM!
whO
are
bei
n g gradat
\Vil.on. on Lake On ta rio .
the Varsity tcsm.
th
e en
yn
l'lan3hav e hi!-en n, adetor a nri e ty
Served Exclusively
o
a
e
e
at:d
o{activltieo.ran gin g {rointhe a �u ir
F.d�!!�;:� r:e':�t!��;, :r::ent:!i •i� �::�v;::re;� c!:e �h�:
at
inrolac
o at o{tan (if po,aihle, or,.t
glrl,' award1. Membe!'"llofthe Four th
State Teachers College
!ea1t a ounburn) to a water csmiv a \
Year Cb a mpion1hip team re<:elved
Alpha S 1tm• ,\lpha ;\lee ta
of
w
h ic h t h e can oe racfl, promlu to
l
&old b a 1ketba ll,. Dorothy Ralp h and
T h e N'gu lar meeting of Alpha
CITYWIDE DISTRIBUTION
Dor a StabY, wlio h a ve pl ayfll o n th e Sigm a Al1>ha wu h eld on Mond a y riv a l if no t 1urpan th<>S<! hdd on
Of1!n ge an d- 'Bl a ck team tor four evcnln r, M1y 21i, at the' h orne ofllar Movin g-Up Day.
Thl1 i1 the rlet Seal ander. Plans for tll e an nual
y e s!'"II, wen, i:rlv e n keya.
Br-.l time 1u e h an 1w a rd wao m1de. hou o e part y, to l,e held at the home
Forty girl , wue giv' en hagke\ball of Dorothy M..ley in Attic a , from
a ward• for th e first year on S..ction
June 10 to 19, ,..el"e diM:u ued..
teams, 1l•t e en girl� r e c e ived !�U."""
for 1 e cond year on Section t�arn1, an d
Ku mpf, Helen Malon ey, M a loel Smith.
five w e re reW11rd'"'1 for the t.hlrd year
Step h an ie Ryder, Shirl ey St.lw e ll,
on S e ction team,.
Hsz,,lS<: hu eHler, LottieWier1bow,ki
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THE COLLEGE SODA GRILL

- JEHLE'S

1 '

t1

GRADUATION
Flowers

!Mt:.u;.::;;m:!

DODDS
Quality

Dairy Products
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H n
Wein s tein , a nd Regin a Wi,n ulnsk a .
�;:7,,: ��r���� ��..:�;;:; p� t�:�e�'."
1'.he F=hmen wlnn rni of !lrs t Or tho third eer grou
p are Mary
1eri,,.,Section V, ":areWilma Bsn-ay. gare tta Ke!'"IIJl\!l'"llk
e
and Nahon,n
G ! e
bl
:h'":;��. {i :1: � ��n!:.1":'�d
R�: ���l winn e r1 of the fou rth
Sl ater.
y e ar are hah<lll ll a lrd, F.lol,w K,nn y.
Girt, ..- h o pl a y�d on t he Oran ge and Mrytlc Mansfield, Jean Moulton, WiBlnck team o f the B�t y�ar rrou p nonu Zieman.
aro Vern abe llc R a rlctt, Win ifred
The l(irll w h o were on the Oran,re
Blatt, Doro t hy Byron , Candan ce and Bl ack team for the fourth y�..
Bro th, Julia Adam,, Ri ta Adoor, Vir- and on the ch a mplon1hlp team 1..,
gln!a D0nn l1ran , Pb yllta Jon «, Ru t h Dorothy Ralph a nd Do"'StabJ.
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